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TRIFLING INCIDENT IS
MAGNIFIED TO EXCUSE
MARTIAL LAW STATUS
CARL C.
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"SHAME, sItAME!" FROM

ISFINAL STRAW

"Assaulted" Men Surprised
to Find .Incident Was
Used as Basis for a
Proclamation.
(By CARL C. MAGEE)
Gallup, N. M., April 8.
"We went to the mine
mouth to work Thursday
morning and found three or
four women there with two
or three children. They
tossed stones at us and said
'Shame, Shame!' and we
were ashamed and went
away and thought we
would not work any more
until things were all right."
Such was the statement
made to me today by the
spokesman of a group of
three miners who were "assaulted" on Friday at the
Mentmore mine when they
went to work. They were
laughing and happy and
were apparently surprised
to know that the incident
had been magnified into an
excuse for declaring martial

law.

0

Miksch, of the
Superintendent
Mentmore mine, when asked his version of tlift rocltity.'Yinf; incident,
stated that the women threw rocks
as big as a mans first while a group
hill
cf strikers stood on a near-b- y
hooting and calling those who wished to work vile names. Questioned
further he stated that the coun'y
officers made no effort to remove
the women irom the mouth of the
mine. This is the mine owners'
version of the "rioting" which led
them to ask for troops.
No Serious I Unorder.
There is no serious disorder In
There it
Gallup or its environs.
none of the ugly spirit which precedes rioting. There is n.j reason
for the presumption that there is
likely to be any trouble which a
free and fearless sheriff r.nd the
district Judge could not have handled. The whole country here is
almost as peaceful
as a Quaker
meeting.
I do not care at this time to
any opinion as to tha merits
of the strike. It began as i sympathetic movement to aid the nationwide walkout. Perhaps there are
local grievances but no demands
preceded quitting work. The men
quit because President Lewis, of
the mine workers, asked all nonunion men to go out with the unions. These men complied and
some twelve hundred quit work.
Since that time some nine hundred
of these have Joined the union. Not
to exceed three hundred men in this
field are at work. These are all at
the Gallup American shafts.
The matter which brought me
here was to learn whether or not
there was Justification for declaring
martial law at this time. I desire,
to discuss only that question. As
it has cost some $3,500 to bring the
troops down here and will cost as
much to get them hack home with
a cost of some $500 per day for
maintenance while here. It Is a
matter of somo concern to tax pavers. But that is the least of the
evils which arise from an unnecessary and premature declaration of
ss

martial

TO MOftNIN

TO

TIKE

law.

McKlnley
Today a czar rules
county. That he is a wise and benevolent despot makes him none
the less a czar. Gen. Henry Rolf
Brown's word Is final. All the
functions of the local officers elected by the people are absolutely suspended except as he sees fit to
direct them to function. The right
of trial by Jury and of habeas
The people
corpus Is suspended.
are at the mercy of the Judgment
and Justice of one man. That he is
not abusing that power te entirely
aside from the question. The fact
remains that some 15,000 American
citizens have temporarily and on

WEATHER
i
,

FORECAST.
Denver, Colo., April 8. Ne v
Mexico: Sunday, unsettled, rain or
snow north portion, colder. Monday,
cold3
fair, warmer
northwest,
southeast,
Arizona: - Sunday, fair south,
snow north portion, colder. Monday, fair, warmer north and west
portions.
LOCAL REPORT.
Conditions for the twenty-fou- r
hours ended at 8 p. m: yesterday,
recorded by the university:
(4
Highest temperature
30
Lowest
,
34
,
Range
Mean
,, 47
m
69
a.
at
Humidity
IS
Humidity at 6 p. m
0
Precipitation
16
Wind velocity
Direction of wind..
.South
Character. g auy..,..,,..,, ...Cltur

sary suspension of civil rights menaces every free American. It should
be condemned except as a last resort.
No adequate Justification for such
a course exists here.
Tho processes of the courts have
heen served in civil matters without trouble. Not a single criminal
warrant has been issued nor has
an arrest been attempted. The
sheriff had no grounds for saying
that tho matter was beyond his
control for he has not attempted
to control anything or had occasion
to try to do so. The wholo representation made to the governor is
false.
Tho idle workmen are mostly unarmed and harmless to the point
of being playful. I attended a
meeting of 500 of them today.
Every speaker told them that any
acta of .violence would cause them
to lose the strike. There was not
a single radical or incendiary- sentence In any of the half dozen
speeches made. One speaker took
his
boy with him to the
platform and the lad was cheered
and greeted from the crowd as
"little man" and "little striker."
An atmosphere of relaxation was
evident
throughout the meeting.
There was not the slightest evidence of a tense, or critical situation.
Sending troops here is a libelCen-onGallup. She Is Aash peaceful as PmCtl HllPrO UP.
4fi1 Dvoniia In
tically the whole thing Is a manu
factured case to lead tne state 01
New Mexico to pay the bill for
guarding mines and for reopening
operations.
Four words tell the whole story.
It is a case of "too much Gregory
Page." Page was once a saloonkeeper, loiter he was a wholesale
liquor dealer. Now he is a merchant and banker. AH of the time
ha is a hard boiled and Influential
politician of the politico-financigroup which has been a curse to
New Mexico. Page very largely set
up this deal and his group persuaded the governor to furnish the
troops. Governor Mechem may
have intended merely to enforce
the law but Page and his crowd intended to use the troops to break
the strike.
Twice before the mine owners
have used the state of New Mexico
in a framed state of facts and led
tho people to acquiesce. Why not
do it again?
Perhaps a condition might have
developed which would have mada
the sending of troops a necessity.
That time had by no means arrived.
The mine owner group have
slipped something over on a too
'CoTiTinued on Page Two.)
al

DERBY BEGIT1S
AN ATTACK Oil

RAW MEASURE
Secretary to Take Issue
With the Contention That
It Will Provide a Fleet on
Ratio.
the
5-5- -3

(By The Amoelnfed

Pri-M-.)

Washington, April 8. Secretary
Denby tonight launched a fight on
the naval bill as reported to the
house, taking flat Issue with the
contention that It will provide an
American navy on the ratio of

In a formal statement, and In a
communication to the nous naval
committee made public today for
the first time, it is disclosed that
Secretary Denby and the naval experts contend that by the reductions of personnel proposed in tho
bill, the ratio actually will be five
for Great Britain, three for Japan
and two and a half for the United

States.
Five of the 18 battleships allowed
to the United states by the naval
limitation treaty, Secretary Denby
says, wif! have to go out of commission for lack of crews to man
them; the European station will
have to be abandoned; all the
gn shins will be Included In
those laid up; all submarines of
the second line will have to be put
out of commission as well an all
small craft used for training reservists.
With an enlisted force of 85,000
men which the committee proposes
instead of the 90.000 asked by the
naval establishment,,
the United
States navy, Mr. Denby says, will
to
of the
be reduced
force of Great Britain and less
two-thir-

than Japan.

Characterizing the bill as ''a challenge to tho common sense of our
people," Mr. Denby in his formal
statement says:
"Should the bill Just reported
law, it would be a blow to
the navv and to the prestige of the
United States.
of
"Whatever appropriations
men and money are allowed, the
navy will be administered by the
department In an earnest and
rheerful endeavor to keep It as effective as possible. I feel that I
should be recreant to a plain duty,
however, If I did not solemnly warn
the American people that the proponed reduction negatives the results of the recent conference, is
dangerous to the country's seeur.
Ity and, in my opinion, to the welfare of the world,"
he-co-
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Washington, April 8 (by the As- soclaled Pros) The 9 'J
naval
bill, currying
out Hie
three ratio was n ported today to
1Iip house.
It carries a total ot 233,2 21 .00,
or J 18 1, HI) 0.0(10 less than appropri-Uitelast year. There remains to
be appropriated
in a. separate
measure, however, about i'i.000.-- j
000. estimated by the navy department as the cost of cancellation of
contracts for ships not completed
land ordered scrapped.
P.rlefly tills is what the bill
does:
Cuts the
enlisted
personnel
from ft.".. Out) to tifi.uOO, j lns L'.OOu
apprentices.
IjCnves officer total substantially
Intact, except for the dropping of
SSa reserve officers on active duty.
Authorizes commissions for oniy
200 of the ."iSi first class men at
In
Annapolis to be graduated
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BY JOHN S. GOTSH.V1.L.
Gallup, N. M.. April R. Close
in the enforcement of
all rules of martini law in the Gallup coal mining district extending
as for as seven miles beyond the
city limits was. promised this afternoon to Adjutant General Henry
Rolf Brown by A. T. Hannett.
mayor of Gallup. Bob Robert-- ,
actinct sheriff of McKinloy county,
representatives of the coal mining
operators nnd delegates of Ihe notional division nnd Gallup local of
ol
the United Mine Workers
America, under whose influence
1n
Galthe
the sympathetic strike
lup district was declared.
The asmmco ef
was made to the adjutant general
nt tho conference called by him
yesterday afternoon at the court
house for the purpose of oxnlaln-fn- g
the rules of conduct which had
been decided upon by the military
author ties for the district.
"We Ir.'cml to Win.'
"T would rather sc soldiers here
at this time than professional gun
men." Pet" Casna, roorganlaer of
the Gallup miners' union, assured
"We Inthe military authorities'.
tend to win our objective by lawful means''
Casna was detaild
by the union headquarter nt Indianapolis to reorganize the old
Gallup miners' union on March SS.
The union was formed twenty
years ago but had become 'inactive and Is now reported to haw
a memhersh'n of nine hundred.
Although Mayor A. T. Hannett
to
gladly pledged his
he prothe military authorities,
tested ncnlnst Gallup, a quiet and
peaceful city, being put under martini law.
"The mines are hot in Gallup and
the city la ts peaceful as a Sunday
school." he declared.
Adjutant
General Brown replied that he wan
only acting under higher orders
frm Santa TV and that, he intended
to carry them out to the letter.
City Is Patrolled.
FYom the three companies
of
New Mexico national
guard of
which the adjutant freneral Is now
In charge In the Gallup district,
forty men have been detailed as
military police and are patrolling
the city this evening. The possession of firearms In the city and
district l.i prohibited. Public meetings can bo held by all parties
upon receipt of a permit from military authorities. Raids are being
numerous alleged
on
planned
houses of
and In connection with alleged violations of the
laws. Following a survey of these alleged unlawful activities In the vicinity, local officers placed all data at the disposal
of the military authorities today.
"We intend to give all parties to
this situation a square deal, favoring neither side nnd are taking
every precaution toward that end."
declared Adjutant General Brown
in discussing the preliminary activities. of the militia in tho district.
4 Women Started How.
Telegrams In the hands of city
and county officials indicate that
the call for military aid was sent
to Governor Mechem following the
refusal of four women armedwith
baskets of coal to allow a number
of miners who wanted work to
enter the Kaseman mine at Mentmore Fridny morning.
Acting Sheriff Roberts was called to the scene and later wired
Governor Mechem that he was unable to cope with the situation.
Another wire was sent by Gregory
Page, chairman of the county republican committee, asking for military assistance to quell the disturbance and to allow some of the
men who wanted to work to do so
without fear of physical Injury.
It Is claimed that about 40 per cent
of the nearly one thousand miners
who are out on strike really want
to work.
A visit to the scene of the "riot"
nt the Meitmcre mine this mornnumerous children
ing revealed
and dogs playing In the sun and
a number of workmen lounging In
th
perfect
friendship around
mine. The Mentmore disturbance
Is the only one since the sympathetic strike started here.
Most of Minos Idle.
With the exception of the Gallup
American mines, which are operated on short time, all of the mines
In the
district are practically
closed. This Includes the Kaseman mine and the properties of the
Southwestern as well as a large'
number of smaller workings.
Following the conference with
the military authorities this afternoon, about BOO striking miners
held a mass meeting at their hall
nnd endorsed the attitude of the
lenders In pledging
An
with the military authorities.
other mass meeting will be held
Sunday afternoon.
There was no demonstration following the meeting today.
The three national guard units
from Albuquerque, Snnta Fe and
Las Cruces. have encamped a.
Pastime park at the edge of the
city.
Details will be placed at the
It Is
various
mines
Sunday.
(Continued on f'aga Two.).
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Mrs. Mayme Thome Watling.
ecu Watling fall out of their racy
(By Central Press.)
Chicago, April 8. The curious roadster on the botilevtird. He fay.
populace of this man's country Is Mrs. Waning started to drive away
beginning to speculate on Just when he stopped her.
what it is about Jail cells which
Walling denied Hint he and his
makes them so popular these days wife had been drinking.
Tie eotipie were released on a
particularly with the wealthy.
In Chicago, in Kvanston, in !?- - writ nf habeas corpus obtained by
troit nnd in Wllmette men ami Attorney chnrles Krustuln.
In going to jail tlip Wotllngft hut
women, who count their cash by
the million, have found themselves- followed in the footsteps of lewis
F. Swift Jr., and William .Swift,
of prison bars
on the
son of the millionaire packer, and
looking out.
Mrs. Mayme Tborne Watling, John Uuvr.l Dodge, son of the lute
widow ot liaymond
Thome, son Detroit auto lnnmifntM iner.
William Swift was arrested
of the late vice president of .Vont-- g
ornery Ward & Co., and her hus- "Wllmette, held in jail and paid n
band. Frank t!. Watling. arj ie" rme tor driving while Intoxicated.
Then bin brother hewis, his wife,
latest front Chicago's "gold com:"'
Mrs. William Swift, and Mis Elizato forsake their mansions fur prison bars.
beth (..'haxe, wero nuhbed by Evans-to- n
They spent twelve hours In 11".?
police for the same offense. The
Harrison street station nflev be- three were taken to the station but
ing arrested at 2:30 a. tn." in Lin- tho women v.'ire
Sw ift'tv car crushed into another,
coln Park.
Mrs. Walling en toyed the. so- j Police say they found a bottle of
ciety of women shoplifter?, dope lii'tuor at the seene of the crafli.
In Detroit Dodge, speeded himTiends
and 'disorderly M'urne.t.-yfor a change while jiff bustjaml self to. tlie workhouse for five day?
a
burarln
the
and
while this charge" was pending
of
company
enjoyed
during tho'r half day 'juion..; ,ie was (UTPKU'jd in Kuluniazoo for
ollte of the underworld.
Intoxicated
and
driving while
'
'Watling "n.ioyd the further transporting liduor.
distinction of being shacKied In a
Tuis was (ifler a girl had leaped
murderer and going to the BTtii-lo- n from his ear severely Injuring: herbureau to have his fingerprints self. Dodge was acunllt.ed of the
taken.
charge of driving while Intoxicated
Police lieutenant Xorton said but. the transportation charge is
he' arrested the pair after he had still pending.
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SECRETARY WEEKS DECLINES T0
SEND FEDERAL TSCOPS 70 H. M.

I. it Id

Out of the RT.OOO enlisted personnel It provides 50.00(1 for ships
afloat.
Provides for the same number of
officers in marine corps and !t,,'ilMl
enlisted men. a reduction of less'
than J.OOrt. This number, the navy
advised the committee will he cut
17. .".00 with the withdrawal in tb
next year of 2,00 marines from
Hanln Domingo, who will not

.

-

Vcsi'ls

2.M

:."i4 vessels nf "nondeLays
script character."
Eighteen battleships are allotted
the Cniled States under the naval
treaty. Jn rounding out a fleet the
bill reduces the number of
destroyers in commission from :'T
.( submarines,
to lli.l: authorizes
all file cruisers and linlit uirxillnrv
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IN STRIKE

Vidal

OIL!

LASTRESDRT

AS

State Agencies Must Fail

All

Preserving Order
fore the Government
Resort to Force.
in

Sheriff's officers yesterday scoured the country surrounding ftcrna-HIlIn search of a man thought
to be James Wiggins, of Tonto
Pas'n, Ariz., who shot and killed
Vidal Lopez, a driver for the "601
taxi" line, early Saturday morning,
at a point about half a mile from
Bernalillo.
Lopez' body was found a short
distance from his cap yesterday
morning hy Cctrnnillo Chavez, an
employe (it the Uernalillo slaughter house who was on his way to
work at about 6:30 o'clock. Four
bulbt wounds, apparently from a
.41 or .4I caliber gun were found
in the upper part of Lopez' body.
Members 'of the sheriff's office
are working on the theory
thnt
the shooting occurred
In the
course of a struggle growing out
of an attemnt hy Wiggins, tho supposed assailant, to secure possession nf the car. an Overland six.
The theory Is also advanced that
highway robbery was tho motive,
since ,T20 which Lopez had been
given early Friday night by John
Anderson, operator of the "601
taxi" line, hnd been taken. Lopez'
watch and $2.2K In change, apparently overlooked, were still in his
when the body was found.
poeef
That the theft of the car was the
assailant's purpose is further Indicated by the fact that Lopez had
removed the key of the car and
placed it In his pocket, evidently
before
distrusting the passenger,
he and his fare dismounted nt the
time of the struggle. Sheriff's officers believe thnt the culnrlt
alarmed after tho shooting,
and waa'nfrald to carry out his Intention of taking the car.
Lopez' passenger called for a
taxi to the Pellevue hotel shortly
after S o'elncl: Inst night, nnd
Louis Mier, another driver at the
"li I taxi" stand, responded to the
call.
Wiggins directed him to
drive north, "towards Alameda."
When Mier and his passenger arrived at. Alameda the latter stated
that he wanted to drive farther,
and apparently did not know exactly where he wanted to go He
added that he might wish to keep
the car all night Mier informed
him thnt he h, d merely enough
gasoline to return to Albuquerque,
but offered to call another car to
take him on. Wiggins nsrreed to
this,
Lopez responded to Mier's
call, Mier then returned to
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Armed With Baskets of Coal,
They Refused to Let Minslight pretext lost all their civil
ers
Enter the Mentmor
rights.
It is a serious precedent to estab.
Mine
Last Friday. '
lish. Acquiescence in the unneces-

"No Serious Disorder in GalIts Environs,"
lup or
Says Editor of Journal
After Investigation.
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Gallup, N. M., April 8. The
first casualty since the national
guards were moved here' has
occurred. It did not como from
a "riot," however,
Charles V. Coffmore, a member of the Albuquerque trocp,
shot himself through the arm
and leg when he handled his
The inrevolver carelessly.
jury is not serious.

CAUSE FOR USE

SPEHDIFiG TIME BEHIND

Be-

Will,

MECHEM'SREQUEST IS
REJECTED BY WEEKS

Secretary of War Flatly

De-

-

i

nies New Mexico Govern-- -,
or's Plea for Outside Aid
in Gallup District.
(By The AwirlHlrd Trrw.)

Washington, Aprilf 8. The administration's determination not to
use federal troous lu the ccal Btrlke
unless all state agencies fail in
order was set forth clearly
UctWiL-ntoday alter conference
President Harding and SccreUry
Weeks. A request for troops frm
the governor of New Miico was
flatly denied.
The decision left tho house labor
committee as tho only federal
agency attempting to deal wi'.li the
strike and although it con'.mued
Its hearings during the day there
was no indication that the miss of
testimony taken wouid lead to
action in the near future.
Illumes Crisis on Men.
Today's contribution to the committee record was a statement by ,
Phil II. Penna, a former minor'
union official and niw an operator,
failblaming the present crisis on conure of tho men to keep their
tracts.
As a public announcement of he
bunds off poll:
administration's
so far us use of federal troops are
concerned. Secretary Weeks mndo
public after his visit to the White
House a telegram to Governor Mechem of New Mexico replying to
an appeal for help In handling tho
situation in his state.
't'u less disorder develops
to n point where state authorities nre iinnblu to preserve
order." snld the message, "fed- - '
era I troops cannot he used in
the coal
connection
ulth
pit-serv-ing

strike."

Despite this attitude, however. It
known that the administration Is
watching developments in the strike
closely nnd will not be unprepared
should a situation nrlse whiih I'l
the president's opinion wj.ranta
wur department Interference.
The
department of justice also is keepadvised
condition:",
of
although
ing
Nothing further was henrd of so far It, too, has stool iv Its an
Lopez or his passenger Until Sher- nounced purpose of
iff Mont ova of Sandoval rounty.
who had been informed of the
Collapse Predicted.
A prediction t' a" 'he strike soon
tragery by Cetrnnlllo Chavez.
the police and sheriff's of- will collapse
without
pressure
fice here yesterday morning. Resi- from the government or any other
dents nearby the scene of the trag- outside agency, was mndo before
edy told the officers this morning ane neuse committee by Mr. Penna.
that they bad heard four shots at !who declared the rank and file of
about 11 o'clock the night before. the union would not long continue
to support their leaders under presi ( out inueo
on
:ur Two I
ent conditions.
He asserted that
the union officials had pursued a
'system which had made the
with the organization valueIs

e.

Jteprepentative Kelley ot Michigan, chairman of the
on appropriations which framed ami reported the bill,
with the bill Hie following
statement, explaining Its provisions:
"The bill reported to the house
today carries an appropriation for
tho coming lisoal year of
224.00(1. This amount Is SHU.OIIo!-00- 0
less than the naval estimatc
and l!il, 000,000 less than the sum
learned in last year's bill. It has
been possible to make these heavy
reduction! without disturbing the
ratio
established
by

eon-tra-

OPERATORS

the treaty.

llctisons for Uediieiii ii.
"Three important reasons form
the basis ot tills great reduction.
UJBUavrfaiiifallS 3
Mrst, because of agreements
tra? fcBOai&itf?tiaV H late Ear H
reached by the conference on the
limitation of armaments stopping
all work on fourteen capital
ships
under construction, and providing
SAY
for the scrapping of fifteen
ships of the
type.
De"Second, by laying up surplus Beginning of Second Week
uesiroyers titillt. during the war'
tor convoy purposes and not re-of Colorado Coal Strike
nlred in connection
with the
Finds Strikers and Owneighteen battleship fleet allowed
(BY Till! ASSOCIATED PrU'.SS.)
under- the treaty.
ers Apparently Happy.
tn
Washington, April S. Secrelarv
(J.illun
IllUICly dispatched
"Third, hy eliminating from the
. M.. from l'ort Ulins, Tox."
Weeks today declined to send fedlist of naval vessels to bo kept in
(Ilj- The AmMirlitted Trend.)
commission some 234 vessels of a
eral troops Into New Mexico in
TFI.rS WHV
Denver, Colo.. April 8. Knterlng
nondescript character of little or
to a telegram from Gov. M GOVEPXOtt
nr.
the
week of the na
upon
i:si!:i
no
troops
itK;i
military value, including emtio tb'ual coal second
C. Mechem, who snld he m!git
strike today, both opesub chasers, 'tugs, vachts
need them to prcperve order In the
and
union
rators
miners tonight
Santa Fe. April 8. Governor heats,
motor boats and miscellaneous
or small tonnage by tht expressed themselves as satisfied
crau
Callup coal fields, where martial Mechem stated nt It i 'clock this
with the conditions Jn Colorado.
law was ordered declared yester- morning that he had received no score.
Robert Foster, international or
ns to
final reply
eliminate
Denduoot
day as a result of disorder Incident his request
be
federal
ganizer of the United Mine Workers
that
troops
"If
all
of
these
hundreds
of who is in Denver looking after afto the coal strike.
sent to the Gallup coal mine dis- small vessels, built or
picked up fairs In the northern district, and
Although Secretary Week did trict.
the
war
to
during
meet
a
Felix Pogliano, secretary-treasure- r
special
sim"T wired the president and
not so state, the policy stated in the
are to be retained In the of
district 15, United Mine Workers,
that the need,
ply received the reply
service and kent In full commis- who
telegram Is understood to be the matter
is in touch with the southern
hnd been referred to the
tens of millions of dollars will situation,
said the strike throughpolicy of the government with re- secretary of war." said the gover- sion,
spect to use of troops In the coal nor. "I hnsed the request for fed- oe required for their maintenance, out the state, was entirely Balis-f- a
and
et ory.
strike as it has been the govern- eral troops on the ground that repairs
personnel. Sn irrontnr
service can be performed for the
While the Colorado Fuel anil
ment's general policy In times of while thp New Mexico national lnat
.
f..
at
Iron
past emergencies.
cempany reported a decrease
be able to
would
utimately
guard
In the number of men reporting for
Mr. Weeks, discussing the mat deal with the situation It might
of
woon.
n
It
not
does
ter on leaving the .White Houne
work today, it was said that no
ln,n.lln(nt.. nnnl.,y. In AM). renthor's weight to the contribute
Sttl
national de- alarm was felt because of it. In
eurd
to
have
M1,',111
"f,tlonftJ.
vas.vpnt
disorder
threntened
n
fense. In fact It constitutes a mill the various C. F. & I. camps, 2.489
, t
dealing with any cases
ent a( once...
stone around the nek of the nnvv. men reported for work, compared
of minor disorder that might de- - fpfl
,
, "We
are providing In this hill with 2,632 yesterday. This falling
veiop.
Senator Bursum of New Mexico "BABY STAR" OF OPERA sufficient personnel to keep In full off was due, It was declared, to the
commission 103 destroyers, or all general tendency ot the miners to
also called on the president and
CO. SAILS FOR MILAN that the navy department requested lay off on Saturday. Coal brought
presented this telegram frjm Govto be kept in full commission. The out by the company Friday waa
ernor Mechem:
halnnce of the destroyers are a today reported as amounting t
"Serious disturbances are In
(By The Auorlatrd TrrM.)
9,418 tons, the largest since thu
New York. April 8. Miss Mary military asset of great value. Thev strike
progress In tlio Gallup eo'il
went Into effect.
are to be put out of commission,
the
mining district, owing to the
of
Star"
McCormick,
Union officials reported tonight
strike. Our national guard Is Chicago Opera"Enby
who was but kept In first cln.s condition. that half of the men
company,
who had been
This policy will save enormous exnot recruited np to strength. 1
"discovered"
by Director Marv
of personnel fuel oil, repairs working at the Leyden properties,
itm sending them Into the disGarden, ' sailed for Milan on the pense
rear Denver, had quit today. Thty
trict and although the state of steamship Adriatic today to pre- and upkeep of this great fleet of expressed
the rplnion that the rest
Now Mexico may foe able ultipare herself for roles In the "Girl surplus vessels.
of
the miners would be out by MonKlghtcen Capital Ships,
From the Golden West," "Cavallie-ri- a
mately to control the situation,
"fnder the terms of the treaty, day.
Rustlcana" and other operas
yet re believe that the pres.
Some operators asserted that i
enee of federal troops In the
From Milan sb will go to ParU the I'nlted States Is to retain eight- number of
mines would be closed
to study for the title role In een battleships. The appropriation now regardless of any strike
bo- Gallup district will prevent the
destruction of life nnd prop"Louise," returning for the open- carried In this bill la sufficient to cause of a lack of orders for coal.
ing of the opera season next No- provide personnel for keeping nil
erty which with ntnto troops
of these battleships In full commisvember.
alone we regard tin nearly InMIbs Garden Is paying the "Baby sion with as large a complement of MARCH EXPENDITURES
evitable.
Therefore I request
men aboard as has been carried tn
that federal troops be Inime- - Star's"- expenses.
FOR BUILDING BROKE
recent months, together with 103
submarines,
destroyers, eighty-fou- r
ALL FORMER RECORDS
all our available cruisers, necessary
oilers, tender, airplane carriers,
(Br The Aiiaoclated Prem.)
ammunition
ships, colliers, store
New York, April 8. Bulld-In- g
reand
other
ships
auxiliary
"every
expenditures nf 100 cities
quired to make the eighteen capof tho United
during
You must have your bundle of old clothes ready ital ships fleet complete, well round-le- d March totaled States
$lt,6l,07ll,
out and properly manned and
ever
tlHs
the
door
amount
afterThe
Elks
are
greatest
coming by your
today.
officered.
known In any one month In
"In short, the bill seeks to give
noon. Be sure that your bundle is out where it can be
this country's history, accordeiieci 10 an renuciions
seen.
ing lo Ilrndst roots. The bigthe work of the conference
by
gest Increases were noted In
city-wide
A
canvass starts at 2 o'clock. All the and at the time time makes ample
New York, Chicago, Philadelold clothes in the city are needed if the poor of Albuprovision for maintaining our relaphia. Pittsburgh, Cincinnati.
naval
tive
unimpaired.
strength
Rochester, Louisville. Milwau'
querque are to be clothed properly.
Great Britain's Program.
kee, Fort Worth. Houston. OkThe Salvation Army and the Bureau of Charjties
"It will be interesting to the
lahoma City, Atlanta,
to know that Oreat Britain
will receive the proceeds of the Elks' labors. Efficient country
Denver,
Washington,
In her estimates for
has
provided
San Francisco, Seattle ami
handling of the clothing is promised. The Journal the coming year for but 8,auo ofPortland,
Oregon.
vouches for the ability of both Rabbi Bergman and ficers enlisted men, marines and
The March cxpendifures, alstudents In training schools and
though taken from only 109
Captain Guest.
This number
naval academies.
'4 per cent In excities,
Let's do the job right today. The need is urgent-Hav- e 'also Includes about S.000 men In cess ofwere
the total In 16.1 cities
our
while
service
coast
the
guard
fur tho largest previous month,
your bundle ready when the collectors come.
(Ccntlnue4
Pag Two.)
April, mo,
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Chief Executive cf the State Says He "Might
Need Them to Preserve Order in the Gallup
Coal Fields, Where Martial Law Was
clared" as a Result cf Disorders.
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Once president
the United
of
iMlne Workers of America, and now
secretary of the Indiana Coal Opeassociation. Mr. Penna told
rators'
the committee he bail seen and
both sides of the picture.
iThe unions In former davs. he said,
ikept their word, hut under present
leadership they did not. hesitate to
(break contracts. In the bitumlnout
fields the strike came, he asserted.
;"Not because the operators wouldnot meet the miners, but because
:some nf the operators would not
meet the union In the group the un-- i
Ion demands."
It was "hopeless" Mr. Pennsi
told Chairman Ko'.an when the latter emphasized the desire to get r
like settlement, "to try out again
the system of Interstate negotia
tions In the eentral
competitive
field," which have been nfnde the
basis nf former national
wage
agreements, "so long ns Ohio and
Pittsburgh operators stay out."
Introduces Rooord.
He buttres.ed his accusation' that
the miners' union no longer kept
the
Its contracts, by Introducing
record "of 700 strikes In Indians;
since 920, during the life of the
last wage contract.
With present day officers of the
United Mine Workers In the room,
Mr. Penna stood on his feet and
charged thnt the union was "now
H'onllniieii on Page Tuo..
i
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"$15 P'E" IS

.

'

TODAY.

mauw-pun-sl-

Haiti-mor-

t

e,

ct

NOT

EXPENSIVE

A little sugar, flour, melted
butter, lemon juice, an egg yolk,
milk, an egg white, nnd a few
grains of salt are all that enter
Into it.
It Is merely the arbitrary
name of an excellent dessert.
Fifteen dollars worth of these
materials made Into pies would
furnish a movie comedian ammunition for severat reels of
film.
This recipe and scores of others for delightful desserts, salads, sauces, relishes, cooling
drinks, and other things are
.published In a free booklet
which any of our readers may
secure through our Washington
Information bureau.
Tho booklet is completely indexed, and is really valuable.
To secure a copy simply fill out
and mall the coupon below. Enclose two cents In stamps to
postage, and be sure to
write your name and address
clearly.
.

FREDERIC .1. HASKIN,
Director,
The Albuquerque Journal Information Bureau, Washington
D. C.

enclose herewith two cents 1"
stamps for return postage on i
free copy of the Orange and
Lemon Booklet.
I

Name
Street
City
State

.,
,

-
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OUHNATBONAL

COX INSISTS ON

UNITED

SUITES

COLLEGIAN

BEST

iff VV

OFFICERS HUNT

STEADIER TONE

HAS

G1GLIN

ALLEGED SLAYER
OF TAXI DRIVER

IS REPORTED

Continued from Page One.)

but had paid little attention to
them.
OP
Wiggins, whoso Identity af
tj )
passenger has been fairly well
establlHhed. has been rooming at
the ISellevue hotel for the past
The Aratwlnled Pram.)
three days. His home Is thought
Graduates Make New(ByYork,
College
"There Is No Captain of the
April 8. The buying to be at
Kirk's camp in the Tonto
in Rail- movement in steels continues. In basin Arizona,
in
Best
the
Showing
His dress is said to
Democrat
Ship," Says
Presi- cqnsecuenee, prices are stiffening havo been that of a cowboy, and
road
Work,
Situation
Says
to
the
he
had been hunting work on a
Referring
and a feature of the week has been
r
dent of Pennsy System. an advance of $3 per ton in spots ranch. afternoon
at Washington.
Friday
Wiggins left n
' saddlo
by a leading manufacturer.
at Hell's livery stable, and
v
(By Til AsKorlnlecl i'rem.)
The
increase
in
tha
(Uy Hie Aswxlatril i'res.
steady
proloan
a
of
secured
$20 from an emihe As- -'
Chicago, April 8. The world is duction of
New York. April S, H.v attribut-Jhfpig iron to tho best evi- ploye there stating that he had
executives
f
railroad
of
stories
of
full
Kiatcil Press.) Direftly
dence of the improved demand ai d
a job nt Datil, N. II., and
who worked their way, up without some
our present day 'business
manufacturers are 1ms dis- wanted money to take him there.
but the
ndueniinnal advantages.
failure of the
lo tlio
to
book
ahead.
Wiggins has also been found to
world does not realize that no field posed
Tinted States 1" join the league
In coppers a steadier tone has have traded a .22 caliber automatic
tha
to
offers
advantages
Governor
greater
fonnor
of
nations,
developed. Buyers showed Increas- pistol to Ben Marcus, proprietor of
collegian than railroading, and thulu ed
James M. Cox r.f Oliio, In aan adinterest at the recent decline and a store on South First street, tor a
in no field have collegians macie
dress here tonight urged
am at con- - .44 caliber single action Colts re.
" m twins
better showing. Samuel Kea, presi
to
of the
campaign
Tho caliber of this gun
the
Jevnl volver.
dent of tho Pennsylvania system, cessions from
have this country join tlio league
appeared to nave been either h- - tallies with the size of tho bullet
said tonight In a statement.
of nations.
or.
sorbed
in
withdrawn
Lopez body.
by the end of wounds
The statement was in reply lo
His address ,vns made Iiefore
had been ad- the week. It is now estimated that
Lopez is survived by his parents,
and
questions which
the National Democratic clubuttera last month's sales for home con- Mr. and Mrs. Juan Lopez of this
as
whether
to
to
Kea
dressed
Jlr.
was one of his few public
college education helped a man and sumption and export totaled nearly. city; by a brother, Anastacio Loances since his campaign as a
pez, employed with tho Ilfeld comwhether railroading ottereu ad- 200.000,000 pounds.
lor the
candidate
democratic
K'eetrolytio is Btill said to bo pany, and by another brother at
vantages for thwcollegc graduate.
1020.
in
presidency
an unqualified available around
the
cent Bernalillo.
".My answer is
Asserting that "as one surveys
level for spot or prompt shipment,
Tho body was taken to the Gar'yes,' " said Mr. Kea.
he Senator Edwin
at Washington.
conditions
Broussard.
some
but
said
thoso
of
bo
of
the
Sidney
"Whatever may
larger producers' cia undertaking parlors, pending
finds little ground for hope of n
and
are
funeral
advances
An
have
of
who
career
Senator
attained
arrangements.
asking
to
cent
important
interesting
Mr. Cox destctblo prosperity."
of responsible positions in the past by 4 cent for forward deliveries.
democrat
Edwin llroussard,
clared, "that the average person
education
Louisiana has had since his birth having that practical
remains very nrm with a SHIPWRECKED
of the average community be on
CREW OF
nMnri-nira plantation owned by his father which comes from hard work in good general demand,
lieves thorn is something radically
Uecemna
Louisiana,
SCHOONER
FAIR
HAVEN
. -parish,
re-1
vrontT in wasnirwon ana ui.u 11 ,
,,
,
!
.Zli.7Zr.'Z...u
Kinn U
tt
.,,lr,, ,!,..,.,, education above
BROUGHT INTO PORT
VnhiT There H no "'captain ' of Louisiana Slate university and Ag- - creation through intense study at a continued good consuming de- -,
'rieultural and Mechanical college nlRhls and in the holiday season, 11ian,i
th0 second quarter re- J,;in there can be no doubt now of f lectin( the octivlty in steel
circles.
(Ity The Aasoclafed Frcit.)
(Jov Cox told his audience that! he taught school. Then he joined yet
i
'"
"
Ran Francisco, Calif., April 8.
tfpanisli-- ; me
Antimony nrm with a fair demand
much
is
"
.nu rnip i
crrw or IOD BieiUll
HavUln
schooner
Fair Haven, which sank
off the west coast of Mexico March
18. arrived hero
0t t,,C V,,UCa;fUstV;ot
today on the
the man who lacks that great
in .," s.Tte.
steamer San Juan. It consisted of
"""'"-"'
V.'
as
demothe
election
conA.
a
,,.
oncp
h. Laur, four other offi, i
WOMEN CAUSE
Capt.
lung
"lie is simply keeping his
...
u,.
Ho
as progressive.
cers nnd twenty men.
tract with the people," Mr. Cox ci'it and once
as wen as mining ami must ui unGUARDSMEN
in
TO
1921.
senate
BE
entered
the
to tho boats when the
took
and
frank
was
They
"Ho
said.
open
we have
industries,
productive
water In the hold of the Fair Haven
his opinion as to
Jn expressing
reached the point where tho preRUSHED
TO
GALLOP
execureached a depth of nineteen feet,
what the function of the
NO
liminary training of a college or a
threatening to put out tho fires and
tive is. The campaign waged by
university course is a necessiiy for
from
cause an explosion. After drifting
(Continued
Page
One.)
his party was largely directed
the young man who acts at a place
around near the scene for an hour I
in the executive forces.
against theMr. alleged autocratic
claimed
the
marka
by
operators that
Wilson. In
they decided to try once more to
policies of
number
of
miners
resume
wiil
save
he
both
tho Fair Haven but on boardwhich
their
distinction
ing the
work Monday on account of the ing her found it was hopeless to
1923 NAVY BILL
and his party made as between
and
military protection
thnt within attempt to stop the rlso of water.
what had been, and what was to
WITH PROVISION
:a few days fully 40 per cent of tho
Some hours after they abandonbe in this regard, the republican
Washington, April f. Charges of
will be at work. With tho ed their
miners
promised
candidate specifically
ship the steamer Katrina
a
IS BEFORE HOUSE exception of tho part of the
resulting in deletion
n
Luckenbach
what he would do. He has kept of censorship
picked them tip and
name of Christ from the
tho
when
the
miners
held
their took the Fair Haven in tow. The
He doubtless believes opening prayer of the arms conhis faith.
todav
of
meeting
harfew
from
One)
In
Is
(mass
rage
very
(Continued
hawser broke upder the strain of
his performance
precise
ference, were denied today by Secjthrni were on the citv streets even pulling the
d
craft and
mony with what he accepted as retary Hughes.
coast guard Is under the .treasury f otore the arrival of the militia the Fair Haven was abandoned. It
a mandate adopted by seven milhis first notice' of the
.
noon.
t,,ls
Taking
does
however.
It
not,
sank later. '
lion plurality."
charges, which were repeated sev- department.
Military police made a thorough
personnel for aviation while
Uoclaring that the republican eral times on the senate
floor dur- Include
bill reported makes provision m esuirnnon or alleged places of
the
in Its attitude toadministration
on the
treaIt immorality in Oallup, where
Is ing debate
for 2,700 men for aviation.
ward international
ty, Mr. Hughes wrote to Reprelaw has been declared, due to
alo to be said that the Brit- - Hal
permitting "tills republic to re- sentative Fess, republican, Ohio, ish
the miners strike and in a series of
main in the world view a selfish, that the Japanese delegates knew
figures do not Include about rams
arrested seven women on
greedy people, strapped to our nothing of the omission and tha' 7,000 officers, men and boys, maingovern- charges nf disorderly conduct.
money bags and unaffected by "of course no censorship was ex- tained by tho dominion
The
raids extended to several
Australia.
fortho
ments, principally by
the distress of others,
sections of the city. Seven alleged
Estimates for IlrtllHli Navy.
mer democrafio standard bearer ercised."
Mr.
Fess
to
has
forwarded
thi
condiThe whole number of officers, bootleggers were also rounded up
said, "These Intolerable
secretary an Inquiry from an Ohio enlisted men, marines, students and and turned over to the civil autions cannot endure."
banker, saying that "a few of our midshipmen provided 'or in this thorities. Bonds were furnished In
religious friends say that in the bill numbers 97, GOO. So that the all cases and civil trials will be
DETECTIVE IS SHOT IN
Washington peace conference, the British naval establishment
and held Monday. Information leading
name of Chriet was censored
in
arrests was furnished by
BATTLE WITH BANDITS prayers made before that body in ours, so far as personnel Is con-at to the Hannett.
almost
will
stand
exactly
Mayor
order to please the Japanese dele- cerned,
tho same point. The estimates for
(By The Asor(ntrti PrrM.)
gates."
the British navy, exclusively of EVERYTHING REPORTED
Detroit, Mich., April 8. Edward
'n his reply Mr. Hughes said:
000. 000
QUIET AT CARUOX CITY
"The narrowness and bigotry ex- pensions, amounts tothe 54,
If. Fox, chief of detectives, was
pound nt
Calculating
shot and perhaps fatally wounded hibited in tho criticism to which pounds.
its present exchange value,
Everything Is quiet in tho Gallup
ti SOBritish
here late today, when he engaged your correspondent rpfers are in the
General
fields, Adjutant
appropriations for the coal
In a revolver duel with three ban- my Judgment so utterly despicable
Brown
naval
purposes
reported to Governor Mech-eyear for
dits who attempted to hold up a that I do not intend to notico the coming
This
afternoon
this
after
$234,000,000.
amount
to
hnving
would
meat shop where Fox, accom- matter in any way. I shall not
In
$233,224,000, or almost made a survey of the situation.
panied by his wife and daughter, say anything in reply to tho state- bill carries the
amount.
out
same
working
policies and plans to
was making a purchase. Tho ban- ments that are made. Tho best Identically
to
peras
mnintnln
order
"As
and
to
preserve
peace
figures
dits escaped in an automobile.
thing is to ignore the matter alto- sonnel or Japan,
of
& Hair and Scalp REMEDY
probable appropriations he i.s receiving the
Dr. Aberneethy's prayer
gether.
and
However.
available.
not
county
Japan
city officers.
ire
Beer was taxed over 2,000 years was admirable in every respect."
ten
bat
of
executive
his
In explanation
Mothers should watch their chilMr. Hughes then added for Mr, Is permitted to retain only
ago in Egypt.
has, order declared martial law in effect
dren's heads for dandruff to avoid
Fess' information that no censor- tleshlps under62tho treaty. She
and 2" Governor Mechem said: "The order
but
all
told,
destroyers
troublesome scalp affections.
ship was exercised.
submarines. With such a small relates only to tho 'disturbed
Youth Craft positively prevents end
how
to
areas'."
removes dandruff, atop the itching
imagine
fleet it is difficult
and puts the scalp In healthy conFEDERAL TROOPS
she could uso in excess of 40,000
dition. Nature can then supply the
in her navy.
men
elements for a thicker, softer snd
WILL BE USED ONLY
CARL C. MAGEE FINDS
Ratio Is Preserved.
more lustrous growth. Results
No oils, dyes, no odor and but
"It will be seen, therefore, (hat
AS LAST RESORT
NO JUST CAUSE FOR
of alcohol. At all Drug Stores and
whether measured by personnel
Toilet Counters. Ask for Youth Crait
provided for or by the total
USE OF GUARDSMEN
and accept no other.
(auo aSnj uiojj ponunuoo)
amount appropriated or by the
For sale by Butt's Drng Store,
and efficiency of
fighting
strength
pervaded with a spirit of "to hell
(Continued from Page One.)
Albuquerque, N. M., and Banner
ships to be kept In full comwith the operators,' which did not the
Drug Store, Gallup. N. M.
the bill reported to con- 0".
unsusexist In my time."
an
and
edulous
Tho strike mission,
governor
the
preserves
gress
came, he said, "because tho vnion ratio agreed upon by the confer- pecting people.
officers rould not control
This is my judgment after a busy
their ence and at the same timo transmen, and I am charitable when I lates into a reality tho hope and day on the ground talking to all fwind Shield Glass-Lumbtho I 4 C. BAI.DIIIIHIB LU.MI1KK CO.
put that construction upon their expectancy created by the confer- classes of people. Perhaps
situation.
I'hone 40'.'.
ence that the enormous burdens strike should fail hut the money I 431 South first Street.
"I've never advocated the reducto preparations for war and power of the state should not
tion of wages but once in mv 11," incident
it
be
make
fail
unless
to
used
the
I
reduced.
would be
he exclaimed, "but that time Is bespeak formaterially
the bill the whole- - general welfare becomes involved.
now."
hearted support of the American
New Mexico Steel Co. Inc.
Regular Employment.
people."
Representative London, socialist,
Boilermaker nnd Welders,
Secretary Denny's original estiN'i'W York, asked Mr. Pe'nna what
I 2IM South Second St.
lei.
men
mate called for 90.000 enlisted
should be done to get regular in and G.OOO apprentices.
Because of
stead of intermittent employment
tit'o,i
v,I,.
it,. ermimH,
for miners, and Mr. Penna. first
Hn
.u. ffi- expressing his opinion that the in and staff about where it was.
The Private
dustry "was not so seasonal as With the elimination of 3S9 resome others," declared:
serves now on active duty and Open Child's Bowels with
"Tho only way I know is to get
upon the officers from
the wages doftn to tho level and counting
"California Fig Syrup"
tlio total will
the naval
the conditions as disagreeable in be 6,33!. academy
Ii a highly paid, confidential exour industry as they nre in others,
The position affords un
ecutive.
The navy got nearly all It asked
usual opportunities for advancement.
because as tho situation is now, a In revised
estimates for fuel, the
Our course of Intensive training In
man who once can get Into the bill
carrying $16,000,000.
secretarial duties, tactful correspondmines never leaves them."
Tho committee
It
estimated
ence, stenog iphy, eocoums, etc., asIn the cross examination Mr. would cost 1150.000,000 to comsures you of an excellent position
Penna told Chairman Nolan nnd plete tho
through our placement bureau on
Washington
other member of the committee and West battleships
Individual Instruction our
graduation.
two
and
the
of
Virginia
he would tell them privately some battle cruisers as simian carriers,
specialty.
reasons why the operators did not
Western School for
rnexpendpd Funds.
intend to go into interstate conferThe bill provides that any unPrivate Secretaries
ence, though he could not make expended appropriations in last
Elfblh Street and Tl.'eras Avenue.
them public.
bill shall be applied toward
year's
Telephone U01-Long Strike Not Anticipated.
completion of vessels now un"I nm not anticipating a long the
der construction, not effected by
"Time will
strike," he declared.
treaty.
soon come when the mine workers' theChairman
Madden of the
officers will havo to take a vote on priations committee declaredapproHurry mother! Even a sick child
In n
the one question at Issue, which Is: statement that the only request by loves tha "fruity" taste of "Cali.
nmii you i.ikr a wage reauciion
navy department not complied fornia Fig Syrup" and it never fails
Ve
llie This Is an officers' strike, pure and the
with had reference to 23 destroy- to open the bowels. A teaspoonful
simple. The men, in my opinion, ers, which it was sought to have today . y prevent a sick child toGLASS
PAINT
would announce a willingness to kept In half commission.
of
morrow.
If constipated, bilious,
take a cut."
or
has
fuverUh.
cold,
colic,
fretful,
CEMENT
"But
PLASTER
been
has
made,"
provision
Falling another lnterstats con- he
"for all tho patrol ser- If stomach is sour, tongue coated,
ference over wages, he said, "the vicesadded,
remember
a good
.
requested
by the navy in breath bad,
next best thing would bo to drop Mediterranean waters,
.we
in the Far cleansing ot the little bowels is
selling-"inor
to
hack
state conferences,"
and In South American wa- often all that is necessary.
com- dividual contracts between indi- East
Ask your drueclst for eenulne
a
ters.
submarine requested
vidual operators
and their em- by the Every
"California? Fig Syrup" which haa
been
has
for
navy
provided
ployes" mlL'hf be made.
on the basis of being kept In full directions for babies and children
ot all ages printed on bottle. Mothcommission."
mem
low
423 North First Street
The navy, under the bill. Mr. er! You must say "California" or
Madden asserted, "will be strictly you may get an imitation fig syrup.
a
navy."
Bar
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SKIPPER JELLS
TALE OF FAMINE

C. H. CARNES

SPECIALIST IN OCULAR '
REFRACTION
107 G. Fonrtb.
Phone 1057--

AND BRUTALITY
Baltimore, Mo" AprU 7, A tale
of famine, brutality and horror was
related by Capt. M. L. Hart of the
steamship Deepwater, which returned to this port today from
Odessa, Russia. The Deepwater was
one of the Russian relief steamers
which left here In January.
Toward the end of February the
Deepwater reached Odessa and was
met at the pier by thousands of
children.
Virtually unclothed and
showing unmistakable evidences of
starvation, they swarmed about,
ready to beg for food as soon as
was
of the
unloading
grain
begun, but only to be driven away
by Russian soldiery. Captain Hart
said those who resisted were bayoneted,
It took nine days for sixty-fiv- e
half starved stevedores to unload
the ship by hand. Two of their
were killed In quarrels
number
among themselves.

FOR

A Cold or the Grip starts
with a Chill; indicating
checked circulation; the use
of "Seventy-seven- "
at once;
restores the circulation of
the blood and stops the
Cold.

Just received Several Cars
of

FANCY EGG

GALLUP LUMP
OMERA LUMP.

"40"
ixntcES

SLEEP

Vo

. ..

.$10.50
.$11.00
.$11.50

Aztec Fuel Go.

Narf.otir, Strictly Homeopathic.
30c una 11.00. nt Drug Stores,
or sent on receipt of price, or C O.
,

Phone 251
L. JOE MILLER, Pres.

Pot

To give the Eiffel tower a coat
Ilnmphrfj'a' Homeo. Medicine Co., 156
of paint requires the services of 60 Wllllnm Sireet, New York. Medical Book
Free.
painters working three months.

12.
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CENSORSHIP
OF PRAYER AT
ARMS MEETING

after-Inoo-

water-logge-

nrsT

four-pow-

mar-oug-

m

Youth Craft

mm

1

BROS.

Fivpa9ntmrt whflbai
i
h

Cord Tures Standard Equipment

will
Studebaker LIGHT-SIto every buyer who wants
car that will be satisfaca
tory in performance, appearance, comfort and endurance.
And in addition to its recognized superiority in these essentials, the LIGHI-SIcarries refinements found only on
more expensive cars.
is equipped with cowl
The LIGHT-SIventilator operated from the instrument board; cowl parking lights; inside
and outside door handles and large
window in rear
s
rectangular
transmission
A
curtain.
lock, which reduces the rate of insurowners 15 to 20
ance to LIGHT-SItires
are also standcord
and
cent,
per
ard equipment

TIE

X

low-price- d

X

X

plate-glas-

thief-pro-

X

Long,

rear;

semi-ellipt36-inc-

h

in
in front) and soft, gen

Touring,

springs

$1045;

(50-inc- h

X

for nearly
of a century
and is the largest builder of
cars in the world.
three-quarte- rs

er

Roadster, $1045;
$1750. Alt prices f. o. b, factory.
Coape-Roadste-

--

.

r,

$1375 i

THE COOPER MOTOR COMPANY

er

Furniture

ic

uine leather upholstered cushions, nine
inches deep, provide unusual comfort
Its
motor delivers
ample power for the hard pull. And
vibration is practically eliminated by
Studebaker'a method of machining the
crankshaft and connecting rods.
The intrinsic value of the LIGHT-SIis unmatched at anywhere near ; the
price because Studebaker does 'not
skimp on materials or workmanship
but uses the beet It is built complete
in the most modern and complete'
automobile plant in tha world, making
possible its low price of $1045, f. o. b.
factory.
Studebaker has been building quality
vehicles and selling them at fair prices

DISTRIBUTORS
PHONE

519 West Central Avenue

671--

1

1U41--

fri

...

-o

SECRETARY

wMtm

J.

Spring Is Here

can tell by
amount new shades,
draperies and linoleum
are
,Ve have most
plete stock of these
and our
prices are
very popular.
have some beaut
ful new Cretons -those windows an
incf f cC'rcA nut

L U

IAS

LfP

terials.
::
To See Them
(I
Is to Bu3' Them.

STRONG BROS.
Strong Block
at Second
Copper

By The Assnrlnted
WanhlnKton, April 8.
(

lres.)

LBUQUERQUE

I

t

We Have just unloa'ded a new ship
ment of the popular Wonder Wash
crs, the machine that makes va
clay easy for you.
HAND DRIVEN...... ...$ 24.

MOTOR DRIVEN

USINESS
ETTE1

SPECIALIZE

1

W

I

oof

OUISES

Our delivery the first of the week will necessarily be limited so order,
your washer early. Wonder Washers have been an instantaneous
success in Albuquerque. Terms or credit if desired.

and

t"

$125.

PLLEGE

LWAYS
Tho latest
kink to develop In prohibition enforcement Involving a disagreement
la uold until it luns into serious between the war department nnd
the prohibition unit over legnl
uckhess. Pneumonia and con
In the l'anama canal zone
tumption oltco have their beginning iL may havo to be paiwed along to
IF YOU'D SUCCEED
i alight cold. Al tot, fine indication ol Preniilent Harding for untangling.
i cold, use
Secretary Weeks, whose departLearn the thing that
artmlnlntered law In the zone, Today is the day of 'the Specialist.
Tar. ment
Commisins aeked Prohibition
Foley's
Honey
to
chance to prosper.
a
and
have
good
you
you
appeals
O.
X.
Urn.
writ
ennui
sioner Ifayncs not to Install there
'I tin writing tc tall yon A tn
n recently
appolnled prohibition Investigate the business courses we are teaching and learn
Fol.v'a Boua end Tt- hu cone j.e and 1 fee!
becniiHP of possible fricmucft bett.i tiBCb 1 ani taking it. 1 have trisl director
about the success of our graduates.
many cough oedicins- - but sons relieves at
tion over jurisdiction.
Juoh tu
.'ough
nnttiuD sriUthb thiekt
Mr. Ilaynes has replied
that Phone 27.
pleaaud u recomyour uiediciiib and I
May & Hosking, Proprietor.
mend it to ni) frttudc sou toll tosia ( tb. while he would welcome war de
to keep he ;
wi it h. dons mi,')
Korber Building
partment
zone dry. he thinks it will b neces-wiry fur the unit to have its own1
Sold cvci'l Wliti
i cpiescnlutive
on the fpot.

DfiLAY

rtoVKofSunlpON'T

fast, and Kapoch ma

rff

ENFORCEMENT OF PRO
LAW IN CANAL ZONE
CAUSE OF FRICTION

Makes Washday a Pleasant Day Come in and Let Us
Demonstrate This Machine.

E R

Albuquerque
Lumber Co;

X

ring

MB

The "Wonder" Washer

GEO.

0. SCHEER

314 South Second St.

FURNITURE

I. O. O. F. Building.

,

CO.
PHONE 431

1

1
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GET TARIFF

TO

I

!

iiwi

i

MASONS TO HAVE

in iiiumnn

BILL THIS WEEK

ANNUAL MEETING

as the
Foreign Valuation
I
Underlying Principle of

The annual meeting of the Scot
tish Rite Masons of Albuquerque
will he held at the Masonic tem
y
evening
ple on
April 13, when the ceremony of ex- tho
tlnguisliine
lights, symbolic of
the crucifixion of Christ will be
celebrated.
Participation in these
ceremonies and In the prescribed
toata Is mado obligatory to all
Masons who have attained the
eighteenth degree.
The meeting will open nt 7
o'clock and will bo followed by
tho annual banquet, which will be
al tended by Masons and their
wives. The, ceremony of relighting
tho lights will take place Kaster
Sunday morning at 10 o'clock.

f
5

So-call-

Permanent

ed

Jlaundy-Thursdn-

Measure Is Agreed Upon

I
I

(By The Auocluted I'icm.)

J

Washington, April 8. Foreign
valuation as the underlying printhe
permanent
ciple ot
tariff bill finally was agreed upon
tonlght by republican members of
the senate finance committee. The
vote was 7 to S. but how the com-- 1
mlttee members divided on the bal-- j
lot was withheld.
With the settlement of the val-- ,
nation question, the majority prac-- "
tically completed its many months
of work on the tariff measure and
it was stated that it would be pre-- ,
sented to the senate either on Tues-- :
day or Wednesday after the democrats members of the committee
have been given opportunity to
cast their votes on the bill. The
majority also has yet to be drawn
up.
Plan Unsatisfactory.
The valuation plan as adopted
the
senate committee majority
hy
has been declared
unsatisfactory
by Chairman Fordney of the house
ways and means committee, who
after a conference some time ago
with the senate committee majority, declared that in his judgment
the house never would accept a
tariff bill that did not carry an
American valuation principle.
The original American valuation
oi me nouse was discarded ny tne
slderatlon of the house bill but long
consideration was given to a
promise proposal that the ad valorem duties be baaed on the American wholesale selling price of the
imported articles. It was stated at
the time that the leading majority
membcrl of the house committee
were called in by the senate committee today to discuss the valuation plan and that they had agreed
to this as a compromise.
Look for Long light.
Senate committee
republicans
look for a long fight in the senate
over the tariff measure but they
are hopeful that It can be put
through within sixty days. Indications now are that the principal fights will be over wool, cotton, sugar, dxes, lumber and hides
and leather. The majority has
fixed the basic wool rate at
S3 cents a pound on the scoured
content, eight cents higher than
in the Fordney bill and about the
level fixed in the famous schedule
h
K of the
tariff law.
The house rates ot two cents a
on
full duty sugars and
pound
1.60 cents a pound on Cuban sugars were accepted by the major- -'
ity after prolonged fights and two
separate votes, the last toduy.
Senator Smoot, who urged a duty
of two cents on Cuban sugars, Is
expected to take his fight to the
floor of the senate.
Schedule ncwrltton.
Rewriting the leather schedule
today, the majority struck out the
ad valorem rates previously agreed
upon and substituted
specific
rates. Including two cents on green
hides and four cents on dried
hides and six cents and twelve
cents a pair on shoes, depending
upon the amount and kind of
Payne-Aldric-

:

'

Louis Heyman, manager of the
Siegfried Knhn North First street
dry goods store, accompanied by
Mrs. Heyman and child, will leave
Monday afternoon on their first
lap for a trip to Europe. They will
spend several days in Chicago, 111.,
where .Mr. Heyman will buy some
of the latest styles and designs for
the Kalin store.
From Chicago
they will go direct to New York,
where a week will he spent in visiting Iiiends and where Mr. Heyman
will finish
summer
purchasing
goods for the Kahn store. They
Now
anticipate leaving
York on the
steamer
Magnolia, which sails
In about two weeks, for an extended trip through Europe. They will
be absent from Albuquerque about
three months.
STTMFF IS RELEASED.
la., April 8. Catch-e- r
Edward Stumpf, formerly of the
Chicago American league club, was
released today by Des Moines of
the Western league. Stumpf was
from the White Sox
purchased
team by Des Moines two years ago
but until this spring refused to report.
Des Moines,

Men who have had much ex
perience in Judging high tempera
A women's athletic
tures, as those employed In a steel
association
works, enn tell at a glance how hot has been organized at the Univera thing Is hy Its color.
sity ot Idaho.
'

-

h

nil

THE HEYMANS LEAVE
TOMORROW FOR EUROPE

RITE

SCOTTISH

RADIO TELEPHONE IS MAKING OVER THE MODERN WORLD

Page Three.

AN OLD

rr

ALBUQUERQUE, N.MEK
STORE WITH A NEW

Pre-East-

er

This is a sale that holds interest for every man,
woman and child, for tho prices provide an opportunity to enjoy exceptional Hosiery savings. Coming as it does just before Easter, it should be doubly
interesting. The kinds of stockings are many including three money-savin- g
series.
Women's Silk Stockings, bolli semi and
plain and fancy null women's fine lisle hose.
It. Men s pure thread silk, plaid tsilk, lisle and eottton.
f. Children's Socks in n variety of kinds and colors.

This l the radio age. Before
oar very eyes the radio telephone
-

is making over the modert world.
The outnan voice can now be

Right, the radiophone's Mility as a
milita.y unit: Maj. Gen. Bullard,
U. S. AM giving orders to his
staff via radiophone nt Bed Iocs
Island, N. Y. Below, how radio
is revolutionizing the art of
political campaigning; Senator
Ilnrrv L. New of Indinna delivering a campaign speech irom his
desk in Washington to an audience in Indianapolis. Above, the
radio in everyday life; Chicago
youth equips his fliver with
complete radio outfit.
Michigan hears nightly concerts
that are going on in f:tt iburti
Some ol the many uses of radio
are shown above.

flung across tbe oceun. The
political spellbinder 'nrills his
audienceF a Jiousand miles away.
The isolated farmer in northern

GERMAN DELEGATES I.E. WE.
Berlin? April 8 (by the Associated Press). The German delegation to the Genoa economic conference, seventy-fiv- e
strong, left
Merlin for Genoa this afternoon on
a special train.
The delegation
was headed by Dr. Walter Knthe-nai- t,
Chantho foreign minister.
cellor Wlrth will join tho train at
the Swiss frontier.

leather used in their manufacture. 17 PERSONS KILLED,
Hides now are on the free list and
MORE THAN 80 HURT
have been for many years.
The rate of seven cents a pound
RAIN
BY TORNADOES,
on long staplo cotton remains in
the bill. Spokesmen for the long
16y Hie Associated l're8.)
staple industry in the southwcHt
asked for a duty of fifteen cents
Dallas, Texas, April S. Sevena pound and aro prepared to curry teen persons are reported dead and
more than eighty injured as a re
their fight to the floor.
suit of tornadoes and rain storms
TITLE.
KKTAIXS
which
GOl'H)
swept from west Texas east
New York, April 8 Jay Gould of
New York
maintained his long-hel- d
supremacy in court tennis and
tho national amateur
retained
today by winning
championship
three straight victories from Hewitt
New
York, fit the Racquet
Morgan,
and Tennia club. The score was
2,

FARE nXEI AT 6 CENTS.
Chicago, April S. After a long
cent
elRht
fight over Chicago's
street ear fare before the Illinois
commerce commission, that body
handed down a decision today fixing the fare after May 1 at six
cents.
There will be no extra
charge for transfers.

Women's Hosiery
i
Say "Bayer" when you buy Aspirin.
Unless you see the name "Bayer" on tablets, you are
not getting genuine' Aspirin prescribed by physicians
over 22 years and proved safe by millions for

'Corticelli" Fancy Silk Hose

Ivegular 6.0 lino shown In black with white clocksCor-tlcel- ll
bilk btoeklngs are knit with even fine silk
that streaky" look and are dyed by the special preventing
Cortlcelli
process tnat preserves the natural elasticity and flE?
strength of silk.
thO. D
price
Pre-East-

II

"Kayser" Fancy Silk Hose

Shown in black only, with lace clocks. You can
always
yourse f perfect satisfaction In the
in Kayser" pure dye Ingrnln Silk Hose. future by trInvesting
m
Regular $5.50 line.
Jd4wO
price

re

Colds
Neuralgia
Lumbago

Headache

Toothache
Earache

Rheumatism
Neuritis
Pain, Pain

Handy "Bayer" boxes of
A.wlrlD

1

tablets Also bottles of 24 and 100 Druggists.
Byer Manufacture of Monotcctlcacidestpr of Sallcillcadd

12

the trade mark of

III
Mill

"Corticelli" Silk Hose
fashioned

and carefully shaped to tho leg to prevent
the strain that starts-runs- .
The heels aro
afford tho necessary protection at this vital spliced high to
point. (T0
White, black and cordovan.
Pre-East-

Interest on amounts
of $100 or more

We Pay

IV

Withdrawable any time
NEW MEXICO

OIL MAGNATE DIES.
St. Augustine, Fla., April 8.
Martin Carey, vice president of the
Standard Oil company, d'tsd today
jured.
in a local hospital.
Cleburne, one dead, one Injured.
ljawton, Okla., two dead, 17 in-- i
Journal Want Ads Bring Results.
jured.
Dallas, five injured.
Cisco, Texan, two injured.
Hanger, Texas, one injured.
Caddo, Texas, six injured.
White Wright,
Texas, one in- -

ThKd

LOAN & MORTGAGE

Phone
142

iff

SHOP

V

"La France" Silk Hose

VI

Women's "Humming Bird"
Silk Hose

exclusively by The Golden Rulo Store
fgll,ar.,i,9;i U1P- "ll"m""g Bird" for good silk hose!
.uuim, mini', uuiuuvan, xiussian can, grey
and blonde; all sizes. Special
-

$1.75

Over

VII

owners

VIII

IX

Women's Mercerized Hose
-

jirown-

39c

.

You will admit that no such Values have ever been
offered here as you'll find in these new
straws. Every one IS a distinctive achieve,
ment in artlstlo millinery making.
Come early
Monday to make your selection.
Our 110.00 hats contain the style and smartness

B

4

I

Men's Hose
Men's Pure Thread Silk Hose

"Arapaose" brand pure thread silk in black, cordo- van, white, grey and I'alm Beach. All sizes. Special

Parkinson Keyea.
Frances Parkinson Keyes, whose
personality in the series of "Letters
From a Senator's Wife" has been
introduced to women magazine
readers throughout the country, is
the wife of Senator Henry Wilder
Keyes of New Hampshire.
As vice president of the League
Afri. Frances

flower-trimm-

found In much higher priced hats.

.i

To introduce our line of Hosiery, we are mailing
special feature prices. We are showing all the new
popular colors as well as the standard black and
browns.

DRESSES

II

QA
0C

Men's Plated Silk Hose

Whether strength, comfort or fashion is most desired, vou
will find they aro all perfectly combined in this
CO
brand.

of American Pen Women, Mrs.
Keyes will head the organization
in tho absence of Mrs. William
Atherton DuPuy, who sails for Europe soon,
Mrs. Keyes is a southern woman.
Sho was born in Virginia, but educated Jn Boston, Switzerland and
Germany. She Is a member of the
D. A. R., the National Society of
Colonial Dames and the Children
of the American
Revolution, of
which she Is the national historian,
Sho sees Washington as perhaps no
other woman in this country sees
It. Her letters are Inside stories of
the inner circle at the very center
of events.
In addition to her letters she has
written "The Old Gray

HOSIERY

Our Sweaters and Scarfs, Blouses and
Skirts have met with instant success. New garments received every week.

pr

-

brand, a fashioned hose, dyed with the
laicsc process mat aoes not injure tho fabric or the
feet. Black only; a real ftluo for.....

ijuster

Charming Hats at $4.95

pre-East- er

7oC

MOTOR CAM

!m

'

price.

AO

Women's "Rockford" Hose

l're-East-

spe-

Like the dresses, each Coat in our stock was chosen
personally by, Mrs. Bartley with a view to its au
thoritatlve style, its materials and its tastefulness.
Every one meets "the standard set by this store.
Every one is a bargain at the
special

brands,

Itegulnr SZc line, a fashioned lisle hose, mercerized finish
made from carefully selected yarn, double sole, high spliced
heel. Black, cordovan and white.
OUC
price
v. .

.

COATS

Women's Pure Thread
Silk Hose

Including "Busier Brown" and other well known
high spliced, double sole, garter top, black, whito
and cordovan.
Extra special
,

Dodge Brothers

Our Dress Department offers garments of newest
designing colors. These dresses give the wearer In.
dlviduality and distinctiveness which is only acquired by wearing garments that are carefully selected and correctly shown. We not only sell yon
a dress but help you to select the garment suitable
to yeur personal style and needs.

O

Sold in Albuquerque

(FOR EASTER WEEK)

For Easter week we are featuring two
cial prices, $4.95 and $10.00.

su-

l're-East-

Vw,

We have just received a large shipment of
wonderful new hats. Our display has never
been more gorgeous hats for every occasion,
style, shape and color ranging in prices from

nr

thO.t)

Full fashioned, made ot pure Japanese silk,
perior service, black, cordovan, African brown insuring
(prt
and white.
price
.

in-

SENATOR'S WIFE
TO HEAD LEAGUE
OP PEN WOMEN

Bart

fir
Jbo.iO

"Kayser" Silk Hose
Pre-East- er

COMPANY

Gold

price....

dtent Marvel stnpo that prevent runs or
garter tear, pure
ayes ingrain silk insures wearing quality and
Cf
luster. Black only.
price
1

Graham, Texas, one injured.

THE

n

Tre-East-

Accept only "Bayer" package which contains proper directions.

WINS GOLF HONORS.
Plnehurst, N. C, April S. Henry Topping, of Greenwich, won the
north and south amateur golf
championship today by defeating
V. K. Kobeson of Rochester, three
and two in the 3i hole finals.

into Oklahoma
toward Arkansas
early today. Tonights tally of the
dead and injured may be Increased,
as reports from some of the Strieker
towns are meager, officials said.
The list of casualties reported
tonight showed:
Jtnnnels count', near Kowina,
Texas, 9 dead, 20 injured.
Oplin, Callhan county, 4 dead, 20
injured.
Klectra, one dead, several in-

spirin

WARNING!

jured.

.

SPIft IT

A.

Keho, Texas, fix injured.
Hreckenrldgc, Texas, threo

,

SYore

Golden Rule Store
Sale
of Hosiery Begins with 3,000 Pairs
of Stockings Very Specially Priced

jured.

$4.95 up.

i

III

Black and cordovan. A suro saving for

DiC

Men's Mercerized Hose

Fine quality Mercerized Hose, made especially for men demanding the utmost in fabric.
Of
Black and cordovan
OuC
.'

IV

Men's Cotton Hose

Splendid weight Cotton Hose, extra heavy toe and
heel. Black and cordovan; all sizes

DELIVERED IN
ALBUQUERQUE, N.

,

17c

Children's Hose

M- -

I

Boys' Buster Brown Hose

LEAVE VOn GENOA.
Artt.fi fi fhv ilia AnttnMnf.
Tnri
ed Press.) The French delegation!
to the Genoa economic conference,
headed by Louis Barthou, the minister of Justice, left Paris for
Genoa at noon today.

Fine ribbed, heavy weight.
They wear with superior resistance and are made from high grade, long staple QQ
cotton. Black only. All sizes

New York, April B. Thomas W.
Lamont, of J. P. Morgan and company, sailed for Europe with Mrs.
Lamont today on the steamship
Mr. Lamont will attend
Lapland.
a meeting in Paris of French repMexresentatives on the inter-allle- d
ican loan.

This well known brand of children's high grade mercerized
Sox shown in all the new color combinations.
Qf
OOL
Sizes 5H to

dense is the population In
some parts of China that millions
are forced to live on" the water In
So

boats.

-

OiC

II
Sedan, $1,(130; Conpc, $1,4(10; Touring Car $1,040;
Kowlstvr, $995; Panel Business Car, $1,130; Screen
Business Car, $1,030.

J.
214-21- 6

KORBER

North Second.

&

CO.
PHONE

783

III

"Armor Plate" Children's Sox

Misses "Buster Brown" Hose

"Buster Brown" and "Bonded" brands, fine ribbed,
from first quality yarns, knit to actual size,
to 10
black and cordovan; sizes 5

.....v...

md
idtSC
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SECOHD WARD SCHOOL CAPTURES
Hi HUGE FIELD MEET;
RELAY RACE GOES TO FOURTH

r

Single Point Margin Gives Relay to Fourth
Warders, Although That School Finished
Last in Final Score for All Events; Girls
Take Several Events at Higher Marks.

ym

....

i .1

From the Inrprst field of ath-- : ward, second; Brown, Third ward,
letes ever pnrtlcipntinir In a sinKlo third. Distance 8 feet, 3 Inches.
track meet in Albuquerque 'o Free for all girls Roman, Sec- ond ward, first; Dcmpworth, third
; Second wnrd school won the bnnSecond
second; Roman,
Tier awarded tho wlnnor in the nn-- . ward,
ward, third. Distance 5 foet, 10
nual grade school track and field inches.
meet. The rivalry was very keen Hoys Running Hop Step and Jump.
;
class McGinnis,
40
pound
throughout the contcsts'nml olghty-fou- r
events were held in two hours Fourth ward, first; Johnson, Secsecond;
Lopez, third
park ond ward,
and ft half at Washington
Distance 14 feet,
third.
t yesterday. Over 800 boys and girls ward,
5 inches.
f were the contestants and enthusi-asto
boys Tarter, Second
was running hlBh from start ward, pound
Laubette, Fourth ward,
first;
to finish. The interest shown by second. Williams Second ward,
the youthful athletes and the dili- third. Distance 23 feet, 1 Inch.
gence to do their very best made
00 pound boys Caldwell, Secthe meet one of the best ever seen ond ward,
first; Doshier, First
,
here.
second; McCuen, Second
The Fourth ward copped the ward,
wnrd. third. Distance 26 feet, 4
banner offered in the relay nl-- Inches.
First
though they finished last in the
70 pound' boys Adenno,
final scores of all events. There ward, first; Topia, Second ward,
to
races
and
fourteen
relay
,,'were
second; DuBois, Third ward, third.
..win the students from the Fourth Distance 20 feet.
ward had to capture the largest
SO pound
boys Lopez, Second
' total number
nf points.
They ward,
Vallanueva, Second
nosed out the Second ward by one ward, first;
Third
Malman,
second;
point.
third. Distance 26 feet, 11
i
The girls took several events nt ward,inches.
'
higher marks than the boys, al-- !0 pound boys Stubbs, Second
though they entnred in separate ward, first; Moya, First
ward,
contests. Often the lighter weights second Laubley,
Second ward,
made bettor records than tho heav-.- . third. Distance 26 feet, 1 inch.
The results of this
ier athletes.
Unlimited
Rodriguet,
boys
meet show much promising ninter- -' Fhird ward, first;
Sutton, First
lal for the Aluuciuorque high school ward, second. Distance 26 feet,
track squad of future years. All C inches.
' the entrants displayed good form
Girls Rasket Rail Throw for
and showed the effect of long train,
f
40 pound girls Chaves, Third
ing on the playground during the
whole year.
ward, first; Gallegos, Third ward,
The summary is em follows:
second; Montoya, Second ward,
Hoys' Jttinnlni; High Jump.
Distance 17 feet, 4 inches.
Second third.
.' I
boys Brown,
SO pound
girls Silva, Second
' ward, first;
Collls. Fourth ward,!
ward, first; Antoine, Second ward,
Third
Case
and
Wright,
Second;
second; Haca, Second ward, third.
t ward, tie for third.
Height, 2 feet, Distance 26 feet, 5 inches.
'
5 Inches.
Third
60 pound girls Castillo,
'i
boys Marcus, Third ward,
Flaws, First ward,
first;
seo-- i ward,
Hecond
ward,
first; Montoya,
Recond;
Crowley, Second ward,
Second ward, third. third. Distance
34 feet, S inches.
j ondi Gonialos,
Height, 3 feet, 1 inch.
70 pound girls)
Formay, Fourth
Glaseman, First ward, first; Trujillo, Seconl ward,
boys
Fourth
ward,
Escudero,
ward, first;
Fourth ward,
second; Wilson,
Osuna, Fourth ward and third. Distance 36 feet, 3 'nches.
""second;
Fredericks Second ward, tie for
80 pound
girls Silva, Seiond
; third.
Height, 4 feet.
ward, first; Taylor, Second ward,
Second
boys Itydholm.
second; Santiago, Second ward,
' Ward, first; Stafford, Third ward. third.
2
Distance 43 feet. 4
J,' second; Lujan, Second ward, third.
inches.
4
feet.
Height,
90 pound girls
Harrington,
v
boys Huston, First ward, Fourth ward, first; Murrufo, Secf first; Evans, Second ward, second; ond wnrd, second; Mitchell, Firat
,';Wal8h, Third ward, third. Height, ward, third. Distance 49 feet.
4 feet, 2 inches.
Unlimited girls Garcia, Hecond
Second
Chavez,
boys
;,'!
first; Whalen, Fourth Ward.
iXward. first; Gonzales, Third wnrd, Ward,
second; Ortiz, First Ward, tnira.
second; Garcia, First ward, third. Distance 44 feet, 10 Vj Inches.
'i Height, 4 feet
Girls' Baseball Throw.
Girls' Running High Jump.
girls: Zelma, Third Ward,
Fourth first; Hillings,
Strong,
Second Ward,
girls
ward, first; Irons, Second ward,
Record, 6 out of 15. Galegas,
!" second;
Second
ward,
Dnnlsnn,
Third Ward, third.
third. Height, 2 feet. 11 Inches.
girls: Mullenbaugh, Third
girls Walsh, Fourth ward, Ward, first; Jauette, First Ward,
k first; Dolda, Second ward, second; second. Record, 6 out of 10. ArFourth
ward, third. mijo, Third Ward, third.
F.ristow,
I
girls: Niekolia, First Ward,
Height, S feet, 6 inches.
Second first; Marshall, Tbrd Ward, secgirls Lehman.
ward, ond. Record, 4 out of 10. Lopes,
iward, first; Kai.ut, First ward,
Third Ward, thlro.
second; Bristow, Fourth
Fourth
1 third. Height, 3 feet, 8 inches.
girls: Richards,
Third Ward,
girls Clark, First wnrd. Ward, first; Sanchez,
Cha10.
6
out
of
second.
second;
Record,
' "'first; Wilson, Second ward,
Owens, Third ward, third. Height. vez, Second Ward, third.
Fourth
Anaya,
girls:
2 1 teet.
Ward, first; Stlrrat, Second Ward,
girls Anema, First ward, second.
im
4
out
of 10. Baca,
Record,
second;
Thin!
(
i5inntni
ward,
third.
Clayton, Second ward, third. Height Second Ward,
girls: Pacheco, Second
S feet. 6 inches.
Fourth Ward,
first; Vasquez,
girls rimlno, First ward, Ward,
Record, 4 out of 10. Pena,
' First; Mainz. Third ward, second; second.
Ward, third.
ward, third. Second
Fourth
Unlimited girls:
Lopez, Third
Height, 3 feet, 6 inches.
Leurez, Third Ward,
Ward,
first;
lime' ltiimilnir Itmatl Jump.
third
class Armijo. Third ward, second; Chavez, Third Ward, girls
first: Armstrong. Second ward, Kltchings, dash,
First
Ward,
first;
i
second; Urunner, Fourth ward,
Fourth Ward, second; Cain,
secthird. Distance, 7 feet, 2 inches.
Second Ward, third. Time
boys Graves, First ward,
onds.
secward,
Fourth
Mathews.
first;
boys
dash,
ond; Price, Third ward, third. Pis- Eobeck, Second Ward, first; Wagtance, 9 feet, in inches.
Harris,
Fourth
second;
Ward,
ner,
boys fiatlin. Second ward, Second Ward, third. Time' 8 secfirst; Lukken, Third ward, second;
onds.
ward, third
'Henderson.1't Fourth
girls
dash,
fppt fi inches.
Tn.nno
Fourth
Ward, first;
Second Herriott, Third Ward, second;
Hau-se- r.
bovs Kitehlngs,
Stamps,
7 ward, first; Oleson. Fourth ward,
First
Ward, third. Time 7.4
:
second; Lopez, Second ward, third, seconds.
n.tann 19 feet. 2 inches.
boys
dash,
i
boys Smith, Second ward, Maranda, First Ward, first; Har'
seconu,
warn,
Second
Friedo,
riott, Fourth Ward, second;
first; Kass,
Mnrtine First ward third. U18 Third Ward, third. Time 6.4 seconds.
tance, 13 feet, 11 inches.
girls-Da- ley,
bovs Barstow. First ward,
dash,
second;
ward,
Second
First Ward, first; Demp-wolLobata,
first;
.
Dis-I Tafona, Third ward, third.
Second Ward, second;
Fourth Ward, third. Time
tance, 14 feet, S inches.
8
seconds.
1
Inch.
tance, 13 feet.
boys-Sdash,
Unlimited boys JarmiUo, Fourth
Second Ward, first; Walling,
ward, first; Morgan. Third ward,
Secthird.
Third
Chaves,
Ward, second;
second; Dumas, Fourth ward,
ond Ward, third. Time 7.2 seconds.
Distance, 14 feet. 5 inches.
dash,
girls
Girls Standing Hrond Jump.
class best, Second ward, Sterralo. Second Ward, first; Troles,
Third
Wnrd.
Schaltagger,
second;
:
ward,
Second
first; Fredericks,Third ward, third. Fourth Ward, third. fTimo 8.1 secsecond; Ennls,
onds.
Distance. 6 feet.
dnsh,
boys
girls Howell, Third ward, Prez, Second
i
Ward, first; Lyles,
second;
Geukc, Fourth ward,
first;
Ward, second; Carson, SecI Mitchell
Second ward, third. Dis- Third
ond Ward, third. Time 7.1 seconds,
5 inches.
5
'feet.
tance,
dash,
girls
60 pound
girls Latin, First
First Ward, first: Whlko. Sec
Townsend, First ward, Cox,
ward,
first;
ond
second; George, Third
'
Otero, Third ward, third. Ward,Ward,
third. Time 10.2 seconds," second;
Distance 5 feet, 9 inches.
boysdash,
70 pound girls Foster, I li st Treomo, Second Ward,
first; Serva.
;
first; Nestbrook, Fourth
Fourth
Ward,
Flshman,
second;
' ward
Hecond
second; Martin,
ward,
Time 7.1 sec
9 First Ward, third.
ward, third. Distance 5 feet.
onds.
Inches.
dash,
Cain, First Callardo, First Ward, first; girls
80 pound girls
"
ward,
Fourth Ward, second; Vigil
ward, first; otero, Third
Ilockus. Third ward, third. First Ward, third. Time 7.4 seC'
' second;
onds.
Distance 6 feet, 6 inches.
Ketherford,
90 pound girls
,
dash,
boys Va
First ward, first; Strand, Fourth lencia, Fourth Ward, first; Duffy,

jt!
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THESE ROOKIES IIOPE TO IHJRL FOR THE YANKEES

Connie Mack's Ready to leach
His Rookies Some More Baseball

BANNER
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WORKOUTTDDAY
Young Sol to Display His
Wares at Ringling's at 3
p. m.; Flynn and Jackson Are Signed.

j- -

.,'

c.

Young Sol nnd Demon Rivera,
bantamweights who ore nil set for
their speedy baltlo at the armory
to
Monday night, are scheduled
stone their last publlo appearances
box
today. Sol is due to shadow
at Kingllng Brothers at 3 o'clock
Is
Demon
this afternoon nnd the
OT THEV'LU
OvjTFIELX
expected to cavort for tho "boys toME.CX NOTOa CVCLES
night.
From every indication there's to
town tocatchers In the game, Cy Perkought to star this year. The out be a hot time In the old nre
being
morrow
night. Ttagers
ins-.
field as a whole can give a good
on tho main go at a speed
It's not an aggregation to
placed
run
account
of
itself
if
it
isn't
never before wen hero. Sol hns
cause a flurry of excitement in
won a big place in the hearts of
ragged chasing hits.
a fast minor league.
the fight fans and the Demon
To aid the three hurlers menDugnn Wasn't Wanted.
tioned, Connie has the veteran
The oustandlng star of last sea- comes here with a record that
Naylor, Roy Moore and a flock of son's team was Joe Dugan. But his
and sandlot comers.
collegians
Dave Keefe, who would have been sulky disposition ruined him for
one of the stars of the club, was al- Connie. Mack let him go. Such a
lowed to slip to tho Indians.
move by the manager of a club
Johnston nt First.
with a fighting chance In the
"Doc" Johnston prohably will he
a fixture nt first base unless Zip league would have been panned.
Hauser, Milwaukee slugger, deliv- But for Connie It was a logical one.
ers. Frank Brazil isn't ready yet. Joe was not a man Connie could
Jimmy Dykes at second and Gallo- uso as a key log in his new strucway at third look liko probable ture. He wasn't even a drawing
choices for those positions.
Rut card for tho Mackmcn.
Connie hasn't a soul that ho knows
Connie has a ball team with unican play short.
forms, bats n' everything.
But
The out field wilt pass. I.awton Connie Is not kidding himself into
in
who
an
as
started
belief
Witt,
infielder, the
that he has yet found
has turned out to be a classy out- the foundation for another team.
fielder. Working with the veteran So he'll just ramble along again,
Clarence Walker and Miller, for- giving his youngsters moro school
mer Washington
gardener, Witt ing and sorting out the culls.
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TiY NORMAN K. BROWN.
The most carefree manager In
the big leagues the prime optimist of the game is ready to lead
his army into another American
Said gent is
league campaign.
Connie Mack. For it is evident to
Connie that the coming season
holds little more for him and his
bunch of hopefuls than last season
did. The only benefit he will derive from the campaign is a better
line on the new rookies he has dug
up and a chanoe to further develop
the youngsters he kept on his pay
roll at the end of last season.
Here's how Mack's team stacks
up:
He has two good young
hurlers Ed Rommel. Ryron
Harris and the othpr Hasty.
He has a fair outfield, composed of two tried players and
a youngster.
He has an uncertain Infield,
which may or may not find itself.
He has one of the best

70-l-

80-l-

80-l-

90-l-

90-l-

40-l'-

d
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80-l-
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Rheumatism at 60
3. S. S. Thoroughly Rids tie Body ef
Rheumatism Impurities.
mother Is suffering
Tin scourge of rheumatism
has wrecked her body; limping and
suffering, bent forward, she sees but
the common ground, but her aged
heart still belongs to the starsl Does
anybody care? 8. H. S. Is one of the
known, and it
greatest
helps build more blood cells. Its medicinal ingredients are purely vegetable. It never disarranges the stomach.
It is, in fact, a splendid tonic, a blood
maker, a blood enrlcher.
It banishes
rheumatism from lolnta. muscles and
the entire body, ft builds firm flesh.
It Is what somebody's mother Deeds
tonlghtl Mother, If you can not go
out to get a bottle of 8. 3. yourself.
Surely somebody In your family wilt
Somebody, get a bottle of B. 8. 8. nowl
Let somebody's mother begin to feel
Maybe, maybe
Joyful again tonight.
BW tortsi yva win
mother, It's
your mother! 8. 8. 8. Is sold at
ifeMiaatlma I all
all drug stores. In two sixes.
I WSHSI y
Thjs
. It will bail rraBftfawl larger slse to the mors economical.
'"Btft.
Somebody's

a
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INTERCLASS

MEET AT U. N. M
M.

Meet

Interclass Track
Winds

Up

Score of 61 to 46;

With
Freshman-

Team Lose.

-Junior

In a track meet held yesterday
afternoon at university field the
sophomore-senio- r
combination deteamw
feated tho freshman-junio- r
by a score of 61 to 46. Hale, Dow
and Elder were the only contestants to show anything like rea.1
'varsity form. "Blanco" White hd
not as yet recovered from his Injury, and as a result, he was
to show to his best advantage.
The results were as follows:
d
dash Hale, first; Dow,
second; time, 10.1.
High Jump White, first; Dow
second; Sullivan, third; height, E
feet, 4 inches.
d
run Clark, fiilt; Hersecond;
nandez,
Horgan, third;
time, 2, 18.5.
Pole vault Elder, first; Jones
Relay Rnocu.
Fourth ward, 87 points; Second and Harrington, tied for second;
ward 86, Firsr wara 27, Third height, 10 feet, 6 inches.
d
hurdles White,
high
ward, 26.
first; Harrington, second; time.
tin-ab- lo

100-yar-

880-yar-

120-yar-

18

220-yar-

Games

v

(By The Aaaoclntcd

1

J

PrI.)

e,

Philadelphia, April
Score:

S.

R. H.

F..

d

second;
Broad
second;
feet, 11
440-yar-

Washington, April g.
R. H. E.
Score;
1
3 10
St. Louis (A)
3
7
4
Washington (A;
Batteries:
McQuilMarquard,
lan, Oeschger and O'Neill;
Zachary and Gharrity.

i

Had-den-

SOPHS-SENIO-

U. N.

boys
Brenson, First Ward, first; Wolf
Fourth
Ward,
second; Chaves,
Third Ward, third. Time 11 sec
onds.
70 yard dash, 60 pound boys
Reed, First ward, first; Reogle,
First ward, second; Freed, Second
ward, third. Time 10.2 seconds
100 yard dash, 70 pound boys
Burdlck, Fourth ward, first; RIoso.
First ward, second; Chaves, Second
ward, third. Time 13 seconds.
100 yard dash, 80 pound boys
Marinfo, Second ward, first;
Fourth ward, second; Baca,
First ward, third. Time 12.3 seconds.
100 yard dash, 90 pounds Garracheco.
cia, First ward,
first;
First ward, second; Garcia, First
ward, third. Tlme 13.4 seconds.
100 yard dash, unlimited boys
Parent!, First ward, first: Paehico,
Recond ward, second; Richardson.
First ward, third. Time 12.4 seconds.

b.

d

dash

Halo, first; Dow,

time 23
jump Dow, first; Calkins,
White, third; distance, 20
Inches.
first:
dash Jones,

Clark, second; time, 69 flat.
Shot
first;
put oreenlear.
Pearce, second; Calkins, third; disfeet.
36
tance,
Mile run Horgan, first; Lewis,
second; Stinnett, third.
220
hudlcs Harrington,
low
first.
Discus throw Greenlenf, first;
Pearce, second; Calkins, third.

5
2
Philadelphia N)
0 15
0
Philadelphia (A)
Batteries: Hubbell and Henlino;
Naylor and Perkins.
1

outfit Lunto may break from organized ball and play the independent game.
Lunte was purchased by Cleveland from the Mobile Southern
association club in 1917 and fate
played her first unkind trick when
an injury put him out of commission during the training
season.
Then the war called hlr.i nnd it was
not, until 1019 ho rejoined tho club.
When Ray Chapman's
death
caused a vacancy nt fdiort in the
Indian team Lunte got his bit;
chance. He was doing well until
he sustained a Charley horse which
has bothered him ever since.
Young Joe Sewell, Alabama
star, was summoned
university
hurriedly to fill the vacancy and
made good with such vengeance
that Lunte had no chance to regain
tho position.
Lunte has shown nt all times
that he can field with the greatest
stare In the game. He has a great
pair of hands. One V lng that has
handicapped him somewhat is his
Inability to hit. But he would have
overcome that obstacle had fate
let him alone. Lunte Is a native of
St. Louis. He was born September
He played two years in
IE, 1893.
the Central association before Mobile signed him.

m
mm

pa

Salt
Lake-Verno-

Lake

n

snow,

City, April 8. Sail
game
postponed;

,

PENNSY DIMINUTIVE
MILE RUNNERS FINISH
SECOND TO CAMBRIDGE

'

29
rrrj

Here's

a suggestion

New Tork, April 8. Baseball
began for New Tork this afternoon
when the Tankees, Giants and
returned to the city to play
their final exhibition games before
the opening of the regular season.
The Yanks defeated Brooklyn at
Ebbcts Field. 6 to J and the Giants
downed the Chicago White Sox at
the Polo Grounds
by the tame
score. Kelly a hitting leatureu tne
Giants-WhiSox game.
At Brooklyn;
R- - H. E.
Score:
10 0
Yankees
7
3
Brooklyn
Batteries: Jones, Hoyt ana jje- DeVormer; Ruether, Decatur and
berry, Taylor.
5 0
Boston (N)
Score:
it. M. w.- 0
9
3
White Sox
1
8
5
Giants
Batteries:
Faber, Hodge ' and
(chalk; Douglas, V. Barnes and
Smith.

29
Rounds

MONDAY NIGHT, APRIL 10TH

;

.m:
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Rounds
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Armory

Give him a membership

H all

"Demon" Rivera, Las Vegas, 11 U.
Versus

1

....2

San Francisco. April 8.
R. H. VI,
Score:
4
2
Seattle
l1
4 15
San Francisco
Jacobs and Adams)
Batteries:
Mitchell and Yello.

" When You Think Clothes, Think EUBANK'S"

London, April 8 (by the Associated Press). The University of
Pennsylvania's nuartet of diminutive mile runners finished second
to the Cambridge team In the three
cornered relay race between Ox
ford, Cambridge and Pennsylvania
in England's first relay carnival tit
the Queen's club this aftemoor.
The Penn runners finished oniylen
yards ahead of Oxford.

"Young" Sol, Pueblo, Colo.
15
he likes outdoors he will be
to join. Costs only
$5.00 to join, pay little each
week, get your motorcycle in the
spring, pay tne balance as you
rids. The Scout Is that sensible
little motorcycle you've heard
about Safe and noiseless, one
he'd like, and you would like to
to have him ride. Drop in and

IP

BY NORMAX E. BROWN.
ate was unkind.
That'a
why Harry
probably
Lunte, once boosted by Lee Fohl as
one of the best infietding prospects
in the game of baseball, Is now
about to drop out of sight,
speaking.
The last time Lunte was before
the publlo eye was when he was
included by the Cleveland Indians
In
in the deal with Sacramento
which Walter Malls, husky southpaw, was obtained by the Indians.
Now Lunte. according to roporta,
has announced that he doesn't care
to continue with the coast club.
Unless the Sacramento club ar
ranges to shift him to some other
I

.base-balllcal- ly

.

Rounds

Bantam Weights

821

VS.- --

JIMMY JACKSON of Louisville, Ky.
inirhlo nantntn, Who will Box Main

K"'$

Street
'

Six Rounds

yocxg sol,

& Danlclson

South Second
Phono B70--

Rounds

YOUNG JIM FLYNN of Albuquerque

Albuquerque
Novelty Works
Stmonson

15

YOUNG HERRERA vs. KID TENOR
Six Rounds

see us.

ITy?-

Armory, April It).

I.

-

I

J
1

n

spending.
We also appreciate the fact that it is to our.
interest to have satisfied customers.
Now while you are thinking of an Easter Suit,
decide to see what we have to show Our assortment of fabrics and models is large.

mm

( 1

Los Angeles. April 8.
Score:
n.H.K.
4
Portland .
v.. 78 11
I
14
Los Angeles
(Fifteen Innings.)
Batteries: fwtticrland, Freeman,
Ross and Elliott; Hughes, Sona,
Wallace, Douglas and Daly,

That's why you should select a clothier who
takes a personal interest in you and "backs up"
the wearing quality. One who sees that you
have the "Right Suit" at the "Right Price."
We take a personal interest in you and appreciate the fact that it is your money you are

St. Louis, April 8.
R. II. E.
Score:
At New York:
9
St. Louis (N)
Batteries: Shocker and Sever- eid; Shcrdel and Alnsmlth.

te

Sacrnmento, April 8.
n. tlw
Score:
Oakland
! J? !
Sacramento
Batteries:
Arlett t.nd KoehleJ;
Kunz, Penncr and Stanage,

THIS IS DUE YOU WHEN BUYING A SUIT

dash,

77,
Exhibition

Coast League

fitting and Becoming Clothes

First Ward, second; Lucero. Third
Ward, third. Time 7 seconds.
dash, unlimited girls
Biffin, Third Ward, first; Ford,
First Ward, second; Brooks, First
Ward, third. Time 7.4 seconds.
dash, unlimited boy- sCarson, Third Wnrd. first; Lucero.
Second Ward, second; I.ipe, Second
Ward, third. Time 7.1 seconds.
dash,
boys
Arogon, Second Ward, first; Baca
Second Ward, second; Schovenstein,
Third Ward, third. Time 8.4

!f

six round go.
Padllla Is looking for a hugo
crowd from Santa Fe.
Rivera's
record hns been noised about there
and tho Ancient city fight fans ar
taking no chances on missing a
good scrap.

It Costs No More to Have Well

60-l- b.

70-l-

promises a whole lot of performance.
Demon has pounded down the
ears of a whole lot of speed boys
like Joe Koffec, Kid Paul and Joe
tho Wop. He recently mado a
imswing through the east and now
pressed the fight fans. Ho
offers
back
has several attractive
there and Is Intending to return
next winter.
Domon Is awfully clever and can
hit. Ho has rocxed soma lightweights to sleep and put many
bantams away,
Sol's best work was dona in Salt
Lake, where he fought 27 battles
and only lost one. He met Georgia
Lee, Fighting George Soils, Willie
Wise, Lewis Pluso who is to meet
Midget Smith, Kid Davis and a
string of others. There is nothing
wrong with his record at Pueblo,
where he fought eight times without e defeat.
Sol and Demon lire both populnr
In Pueblo and many efforts were
made to match them there. They
were unable to reach terms there
and after Sol started knocking
them all for goals down here.
Demon Invaded ms territory and
a match was quickly made.
Young Jim Flynn of Albuquerque and Jimmy Jackson of Louisville, Ky., were paired for a special event by Dan Padllla yesterday. They are welters and will go
six rounds. Young Herrera and
Kid Tenor are also booked for a

TO STAGE LAST

'

60-l- b.

B. T. Cnlp, F. R. Murray, Georje Quinn, George Wilson, James Jolley

B1TIIIGHTS

(:

;

riht:

nd Frank 0DouU

'

TickeU on Sale at Ringling Bros. Cigar Stor; Now.
first BOUt at 8 SOU p. m.
uoorj upen ai i sou.

OUST
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1ELEEI HOOTER'S HUSBAND
BY

JANE PHELPS.

JACK MEETS THK CLUB

f

CHAPTER. 12.
Howard
All day ha pondered
Dunn's remark even while ho was
trying to convince a man it was his
duty to Insure himself lor the sake
of his family, if fir no other reason.
Howard, loo, had said Ueluu
looked "atunnlns." She must hava
been unusually
well dressed t'oi
Howard to notice her so particularly, Ono of llio new hats and
ureases sho had bought with her
card winnings perhaps.
To his Btirpriso ho wrote a small
policy for tne man whose family
might bo left unenred for,
"It was time!" he said to himscU'
as he walked to the office with the
application.
"Hopo ho passes! 1
uon't know where the money to live
in
on
coming from if he doesn't."
He Interviewed others during the
day, but he was not convincing, and
he accomplished nothing. It wan
only a little after ti when ho let
himself In the hall door, and quietly
made his way into the kitchen. The
dining room table was littered with
dishes. He would clear It off as
noiselessly as ho could, then when
he heard the women stirring to
leave, ho would go In and. meet
them.
On the kitchen table were plat- ters f cold meat, croquettes, salad
and dishes partly filled with melted
Ice cream.
The cotfeo pot was
half full and he put it on the stove,
and when it was hot, gulped down
a cupful.
Ho had the dining room about
cleared when he heard a considerable stir, lie washed his hands,
ran his fingers through his thick
hair, then opened tho door into the
living room upon a bevy of women,
seemingly nil talking at once. However lie heard:
"You can't expect to be lucky all
the time, Helen! It isn't polite to
win in your own house, anyway."
He glanced quickly at Helen. Her
cheeks were flushed, her eyes angry. Yet she smiled and Joked
about her losses for a moment before she saw Jack.
"Come in, dear." she said sweet- ly, but in a tone he had learned to
drend. Ho had not thought he
might displease her by appearing
at her party.
"Ladies, my husband," then by
name she presented htm to each of
them.
Jack apologized for Intruding, nt
the same time taking keen regard
,

.

'

,

Page Five

of them. Smart looking women, all
of them too smart, for Helen to
Ho
train with, was his thought.
looked at their clothes with a new
see
feeling of criticism. He would
how they dressed, If so much better that Helen did. Ho helped
them with their wraps, and so was
ablo to judge c. their outdoor garments as well as of their dresses.
After the last one left, Helen
,
turned on him.
"If you were coming in why
didn't you change your clothes? It
was bad enough to have them see
how poorly wo live without seeing
you look so shabby." .
suit is a!l
"Rut Helen my
right. They knew I just canu
from business."
"Dell Mcore's husband came in
from business, too, ono afternoon.
seen hi
haveBut vou should
clothes! He looked as If he had
from
come
thj
just that moment
tailors, his clothes were so beautifully pressed. See how your trousers bag at the knees.".
Onlv too well did Jack Hunter
know "his trousers bagged. Only too
well did he know ho could not afford others. But that Helen should
be ashamed of him it hurt!
I
"Shall we have dinner?
cleared the dining room betoro I
came in."
"I suppose we'll have to eat up
what Is left," ungraciously Helen
returned, as she followed him Into
She was naturally
the kitchen.
dainty, so she arranged the cold
and other thing
the
salad
meat,
appetlzingly; then sat down opposite Jack and poured his coffee.
'.'You played in bad luck today,
didn't you?" .Tack remarked, "I
heard one of the women say you
couldn't expect to win nil the time."
"Yes I lost! If Natalie ha'5
played ns she should I wouldn't
have. But she played a miserable
game and dragged down my score."
"How much did you lose?"
"About $20."
"Well, you have won a good deal
more than that, so don't feel so
cross witli yourself for losing. Did
you pay up?"
"Yes.
But I had to tako every
cent you gave me for house expenses to do it. I haven't a nickel
The kitty won't pay
to my name.
for half the stuff I got at the delicatessen.
They all said I had
the best tea of the season. But
even if they did flatter me, T was
mortified to d"atl. that I didn't
have a maid. I'll have ono before
I ever entertain them again!" she
finished with determination.
-
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WOMAN'S CLUB
CHARITY DAME
EASTER MONDAY
BY KOItA
The next
activo ones
it developed
meeting on

BEAUTY CHATS
By Edna Kent Forbes.
DIET. MENUS IN HOTELS.

JIEMIIY-MF.ACHA-

few weeks will Imi very
for the Woman's club,
at the regular business
Friday afternoon. Thy
first thing on the list will tie the
sixth annual charity ball to be
held at the armory, which has been
donated for the night of Monday,
April 17. The Masons very kindly
offered the use of their ball room
but the committee in charge decida
ed that since 1,000 tickets (at
couple) were to bo offered for
sale they wou:a require a larger
space.
This ball is given every year by
tho child welfare department of
tho club, of which Mrs. Al Goodrich is chairman and Mrs. S. T.
Vann director. This year the proceeds are to go toward paying off
a mortgage of $3,000 on the day
The White
nursery building.
with an orLightning Syncopaters will
furnish
chestra of five pieces
tho music. Mrs. Inez Westlake,
supwill
assisted by a committee,
ply free lunch throughout the
evening.
The hostesses will bo tho officers
of tho Woman's club and Mrs. J. K.
Cox, wife of the president of the
board of directors of the day nursery. The ball will bo entirely informal and will be an opportunity
for nil to enjoy an evening's dancing on a superb floor with the best
of music and at tho samo tlmo be
contributing to a worthy cause.
On Friday, April 21. tho second
district of the state federation of
clubs will meet in Albuquerque
and many state officers and club
women will bo in attendance. The
delegates from the Woman's club
are Mesdames Al Goodrich, C. C.
Meacham, A. Gusdorf and P. K.
Scheck. A luncheon for the visitors will be given by tho Woman's
club on Friday noon at tho Alva-radThe sessions of the meeting
will be held at tho club building
and all members are expected to
be on hand.
Tho next thing on the program
of activities is tho "Old Times
Concert" to be given on May 5 in
the high school auditorium which
has been donated for that night.
Mrs. K. A. Bradford, chairman of
tho music department, has tbo concert in charge, which Insures its
artistic success. The proceeds arc
to be used toward defraying the
expense of tho entertainment of
tho state federation of the women's clubs of the state, which will
be held in Albuquerque sometime
y
in tho fall. The Kiwanis and
clubs and the Chamber of
with the Woman's
Commerce,
club and Tuesday club are joint
hosts In this meeting.
Delicious refreshments and coffee wero served duriii!? the social
hour which followed tho business
session, by Mesdames M. A. Hien- nan, Homer Ward and P. K.
Scheck. There will be no meeting
of the club on next Friday, (Good
Friday) and the following Friday
the child welfare program will be
carried out in addition to the
work of the district meeting.
!!

.

hotel Is trying an
experiment so Important that I
wish every hotel in tho country
would follow Its example. It compiles every day a special menu card
on which several different diets are
listed.
If vou are on n particular sort of
diet if you are suffering from any
special complaint, or if you have
any tendency towards certain physical (roubles you will find tho right
foods selected hero for you.
Diet No. 1 is for those suffering
from intestinal Irregularities.
Diet No. 2 is for fat people and
contains onlv thinning foods.
is fur diabetes.
Diet No.
Hyperacidity and such troubles
are catered for bv Diet 4.
Diet No. 5 Is for colitis, malnupeople and
trition, underweight
convalescents.
Being of simple,
easilv digestible, nourishing foods
this 'is also particularly recommended for children.
Diet No. 6 Is for
high blood pressure, faulty kidneys, or for those of advanced age
or for those who hava
A New York

an ire rub. until tho skin glows.
Witch hazel is another mild astringent. A powerful
astringent Is
made from ono part white of egg
to six parts water. This Is painted
over tho skin and retained for 20
minutes while it contracts the
pores.
.Mrs. R
If you send me n stamped addressed envelope, I shall be
Klad to mail you n diet chart as
.there is not spaca to' publish such
a list of foods at this time.
1. T. A. After tho pores have
become distended, it takes a long
timo to get any permanent results
In contracting them.
Professional
treatments will hasten this improvement but you can help yourself with this if you always close
the pores after bathlng.'by dashing
very cold water over the face and
throat.

'Varsity English
Not Like Noah's

EFFICIENT HOUSEKEEPING
By LAURA A. KIBKMAN.

I'

splendid housekeeper I know
lias generously copied the following from her stock of rare old
recipes, so that my Column Headers may have them:
Canary Cake: Whites of three
eggs, 1 cup granulated sugar,
cup butter,
cup sweet milk,
teaspoon soda, 1 teaspoon
cream of tartar, 1 2
cups of
flour and 1 teaspoon lemon extract. Cream thd butter and sugar
together, add the milk, then the
flour which has been mixed and
sifted with the soda and cream of
tartar, add the lemon extract, and
d
last fold In tho
Line the pan with
greased paper, having it come up
over tho top of tho pan. Bake tho
loaf about 45 minutes in a moderate oven, then, without removing
the caka from the pan, spread on
top of the hot cake the following
frosting: Yellow Frosting for Canary Cake: Stir Into the yolks of
3 eggs 15 tablespoons
of confectioners sugar and flavor with 2
teaspoon of vanilla and 3 or 4
drops of almond extract.
Barbara's Salad Drowning: 1 dessert spoon of graniuutcd sugar, 1
of flour, 1 teaspoon
tablespoon1
each of salt and mustard, a pinch
of black pepper; mix these Ingredients thoroughly together and Put
them lu the top of a double boiler,
over rapidly boiling water, thci
n
add 2
eggs and stir
well. After these are hot, add 4
cup of vinegar and cook until n9
thick as custard. Then add 8
of salad oil and beat
with an
(off the flrej
until well mixed.
Concord Indian Pudding: 5 ta4
blespoons "minute
tapioca,"
3
of
tablespoons
cornmeal,
4
tablespoons of butter,
cup of
4
cups scalded sweet
molasses,
milk, 1 cup cold sweet milk, a
pinch of salt, 1 cup of seedless
raisins, and 1 cup of apple cut
up Into small pieces (the apple
may be left out, but It is an im-- i
Pour the scalded
provement).
Z milk over the cornmeal and tapi-- i
and
cook
these Ingredients In
oca,
i the top of a double boiler, over
briskly boiling water, for ten minutes. Add the butter, salt, rals- Ins, molasses and apple, mix well
and turn this Into a baking dish.
A
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stiffly-whippe-

well-beate-

egg-beat- er
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DANDERINE
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i Stops Hair Coming
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SOME HARE KEC1PES YOU
SHOl'U) HAVE.

Out;

Thickens, Beautifies.

Then pour tho cup of cold milk
over all and do not Btir. Bake very
slowly for about two hours. Serve
with cream or simply plain. This
is very delicious.
Filled Cookies: Cream together
1 cup of
granulated sugar and
Add tho
cup of shortening.
cup of sweet
yolk of 1 egg,
cups of flour mixed
milk, 3
and sifted with 1 teaspoon of bak1
teaspoon of vanilla,
ing powder,
and fold in the stiffly-beate- n
Roll out rather thin and
cut with a cookie cutter. Put two
of these uncooked discs together In
the greased baking pan with the
following filling between them.
Filling: Cook together in a saucepan 1 cup of chopped seedless
raisins, 2 cup of granulated sucup of water and 1 teagar,
spoon of flour. Stir constantly tid
thick.'
Mountain Dew Pudding: Scald
1 pint of sweet milk.
Add to the
milk 1 tablespoon of butter, and
when the butter Is melted, pour
tho milk over either 3 large, or 4
small, split unsweetened crackers.
Now beat the yolks of 2 eggs and
add to them
cup of granulated sugar and 1 teaspoon of vanilla.
Add this mixture to the cracker
mixture and turn all Into a baking
dish. Bake In a quick oven for
hour, then spread over
the pudding a meringue mado of
beaten
the two
stiff,
with 2 cup of sugar added to
them; slip the dish back Into tho
oven for the meringuo to brown.
(To vary this pudding either
or chocolate may be aded.)
This will be found a popular pudon
the home table.
ding
1- -2

e.
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angina-pectori-

one-ha-
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egg-whit-

F. E. W. SCHOOL HEAD
HERE

IN

HOSPITAL

Miss Mable Ann Smith, who came
from Iowa to take charge of the
Frances K. Wlllard School In Santa
Fe, is 111' and has come to the
Methodist sanatorium in this ,city
to recuperate.
Miss Smith cared
for several "flu" pationts who were
111 at the same time in the school
and is herself slev
The students of the school and
other teachers gave a happy surprise party in honor of Miss Smith
last Monday evening. Miss Franklc
Peter, of Clovls. an assistant teacher, has been ulaced in chares of
the F, E. W. school by the school
Doara.
Miss Mary Stephens, of the Colfax county schools, has been enK. W.
gaged to teach In the
school and will arrive In May to
assume duties for the summer.
The girls of the school have
been offered two saddle ponies by
Hon. B. F. Pankoy to use this
summer. With the games of baseball and croquet 'they are having
wholesome outdoor recreation.

LAS CRUCES PLANS A
PAVILION SANATORIUM
(Sprlal Oorrenponilfiir to The Joiirml
Las Cruoes, N. M., April 8. C.
V. Knight, president of tho Ln
of Commerce
Cruces Chamber
announced today that a pavilion
sanatorium for the treatment of
will be established
tuberculosis
here at once. Mrs. L. M. Rodgers,
until recently at the head of a tubercular sanatorium at Tucson.
Ariz., will have charge.
The Prim place, which Is within
a mile of the business center, haj
been leased, and the work of remodeling and equipping tho building will begin next week under the
direction of the chamber's
committee, headed
by Fred S. Hess.
Is
"It
probable that a general
hospital will be operated In connection with the sanatorium," Mr.
buys a bottle of
at any 'drug, store.
Afiei Hes said. "If this plan Is carried
thisof
Sons application
delightful out, the hospital will be separate
tonlo vou cannot find a narti. le from the sanatorium. Mrs. Rodg
Iof dandruff or a falling hnir. Be- - ers has equipment to tako care of
Jsides, every hair showe new life, CO to 75 patients."
"i'vlgor. brightness, more color and
Journal Want Adi bring results,
agunaauso,
hospital-sana-

torium

ts

r

for

S3.

i

THE
EMCEE STUDIO
The

Grant Bldg.
price and Quality
Are Right, Too.

s.

Diet No. 7 Is for those suffering
from rheuniutism, gout or neuritis.
Each menu varies with every
meal, and each is scientifically
compiled by a diet specialist, It the
guest knows the number of the
class he falls under all he need do
e
is whisper to tho waiter that
wants diet number so and so.

Phone

Bowie After massaging the chin
a simple treatment can be used to
close tho pores and harden the
skin. This may be done by dashing cold water over the chin and
neck, followed up by gentle friction from a coarse towel, or Just

North First

352-1- 09

DRESSES

Large assortment of dresses in the newest styles.
All popular patterns and designs.
Materials of
silk, Canton crepe and other popular materials.
All sizes. Priced from

NAVY AND GRAY
MAKES THIS SUIT
OF UNUSUAL CUT

$9.90 to $14.95

LADIES' SUITS

A wonderful line of suits for ladies in the newest
spring creations. Novelties and blue serges. Regular and extra sizes.
Q"f ! QR
UP
Priced from
V

Full line in silk and muslin at exceptionally low

LADIES' HOSIERY
Full assortment of shades
and sizes in Silk, Cotton
and Lisle.

prices.

Priced from 2uo tot

LADIES' UNDERWEAR

LADIES' SWEATERS

Beautiful assortment of ladies'
sweaters priced from

UP

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

CHARTER MEMBERS OF
WOMEN VOTERS LEAGUE
MEET IN FORTNIGHT

Don't fail to see our line of Lace Curtains, Pillow
Slips, Spreads, Towels and others. Real bargains
are to be found at this store.

It

if

"'

y

-

child's PHOTOGRAPH

arterlo-sclero-si-

o.

The inter-partLeague of Women Voters organized In Albuquerque last week by Mrs. Winfield
Smith, national organizer, is taking on form and power even beis fairly
fore tho organization
for
Tho constitution
launched.
local chapter, the same
tho
throughout tho nation
adopted
where this league is unifying
women's interests and activities,
has been adopted by the officers
and will be ratified when the
chapter holds tho initial meeting.
This first meeting of charter
members'
department chairmen,
and officers of tho executive
board will be held in about a
fortnight, at a date and place to
be announced by the local president, Mrs. J. O. Gould. At this
meeting the list of department
heads will be 'completed and announced.
Officers, department heads and
members of the executive bqard
who have accepted appointments
are the following local women
representing the republican and
democratic parties and the labor
union interests. Mrs. J. O. Gould,
president; Mrs. N. J. Strumqulst,
Jr., vice president and chairman
of publicity; Mrs. II. ,T. Strong,
secondt vice president and chairMrs. Dudley
man 'of finance;
Mrs. Mike
secretary;
Snyder,
treasurer: Mrs. Max
Mandell,
Mrs.Florence Poyas
Nordhaus.
Johnston. Mrs. W. IT. Selvert,
Mra. T. G. Winfrey. Mrs. C. C.
Meachein, Mrs. Tftomnn Wilker-soMrs. Herbert Galles and
Miss Ilda Sganzinl.

our display case we
are showing just the right
size for you and your
In

pie a girl squirrels her mad money
in her stocking.

Pie-eve-

1-

1-

'alone.

(By Central Press.)
Evaneton, April 8. If old Noah
Webster were to parade across
Northwestern campus here or attend a few of the varsity dances
he'd have plenty of material for a
new unabridged.
Flapperango Is the name of the
new jargon which is rapidly supplanting the English of Noah's
time.
Flappers, plus jazz, plus prohibition, minus English
Dt'MUDOUA A stupid girl.
equals flapperango as far as Northwestern Is
m'G IIOPPEK A parlor hound.
concerned. Here are a few samples: A young man who never takes a
A man
llOLlHOLY
who i
girl out,
to necking.
MARY' Any
PRINCESS
girl
WOT POO1 about to be married.
A
fish
GOOF
fellow, a chump, a
or guy.
Dt'1'1") A studious boy or girl.
GOOFY To be in love with
"I'm gnofv about Dill."
A goof with
WALL1E
patent
leather hair.
A per- DUMB KELT, (obsolete)
son with more looks than brains.
JAMMED (post prohibition)
soused stewed, potted.
HOLAHOLY A girl who objects
THE CAT'S ANKLE Anything
necking.
NECKING
to cheek that's all right.
Check
PIG'S KNUCKLE Same as cat's
dancing.
MAD MONEY Money that a ankle.

Ifo-tar-

f

girl carries in case she breaks with
her sweetheart and has to go home

;

:
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;
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By KLOISE.
Here Is a (springtime fashion designed by an American which has
all of the bizarre effects one usually
finds only in Paris creations. It is
the type of suit which might have
been designed Inst season or may
be worn next season or the one
after. It is one, of those exclusive
designs which nro never out of
fashion because they are never really in. It is also one of those suits
which should find a place only In
the wardrobe of the woman who
has many changes of costume.
, The uses of this suit are many,
although It is on extreme style. It
may bo worn at the races, in town
shopping, on the boulevards of an
afternoon or for informal luncheons at tho clubs or restaurants
The skirt, which is cut on circular
Th
lines, is of gray broadcloth.
coat is made of navy blue sergi
crossed diagonally by gray stripes
which match tlio skirt.

Complete stock of men's
work pants
Overalls and Vnlomills at Unusually
Low Prices.

$1.98 rr

UP

One strap Patent Leather.
Spanish heel, with fawn back Odr.tO
Patent cross strap,
(pP
t&O.iO
Spanish heel
Patent, Baby Louis,
(1Q QQ
:
2)i57C7
three buckle
ono
Hlack Kid,
strap,
CJl I
O
Baby Louis heel
P.rown Kid, one strap,
QA QQ
iMWO
military heel
lirown and Ulack Kid
(jQ QQ
Oxford, military heel
ono
and
Patent
Kid,
strap,
QQ
flat heel
tDd,JO
in
and
Patent
fT
Jane
Slippers
Mury
Kid. All sizes. From $l.."i to..
lirowing Girls' Brown and
(JQ A f
Black Oxfords
tDO.'it)
Children's Oxfords, sluing
&cy A p
heel, in patent

(Q

i0

ty.riO

FOR MEN

fen's

Hats and Caps

of high grade quality, In all styles and
sizes. From

98c to $2.98
Complete assortment of
good grade men's hats

dQ
fromd)0.0
QQ

UP

iQ

&A

QT
tDtOO

QQ
tD.ia
OA
Q
(JJ4

A

S-.-

QC OQ
&

U."0
A

A

tDtiOQ

MUX'S SUITS
Real value In our largo variety of men's
suits. Popular colors and (p- - A QQ
newest styles. Priced from5
UP
Hoc Our Stock IJcforo Buying.
Blue Serge,
suits in new Spring
styles. Wonderful values.
(PO1 OCT
$18.50 to
We have on hand a complete assortment
of men's trousers.
Shipment Just arrived.
All shades and all sizes. Regu- - fJJ?
QQ
Jars and extras. From $3.."() to

JLt:0

3)i4:.70
DO.t0

UNDERWEAR

MEN'S SHIRTS

'

jC
DyJ,UO

Brogue
Oxford
Black Kid, straight
last Oxford
Brown Calf Knglish
Oxford
Brown and black Kid and
Calf, straight last high shoo...
Black Kangaroo, straight
Inst High shoe
Black Kangaroo English
high shoo

MEN'S CLOTHING

BOYS' CLOTHING

Complete assortment of men's dress shirts.
This stock consists of the most popular
colors. Silks, Pongees and Madras. These
shirts are sure to please.
Silk Shirts, $1.48 to

$3.98

Episcopal Prayer Books and
Hymnals
Catholic Prayer Books and
Rosaries.

Men's Summer Underwear
75c Up.

from

HOSIERY
Complete assortment of
Cotton, Lisle and Silk.
Priced from 10c to...'

men's
-

hosiery.

QQ

tOC

REMEMBER

.

Engraved Easter Greeting Cards
Easter Post Cards
Scatter Sunshine With an Easter
'
Greeting.

IQ

tDi.'ttl

$9.98

For Your Easter Gifts

Prayer Books

from.-WWal-

DUJO
Q)

Full assortment of boy's knlckerbocker
Ono and two pairs of pants.
suits.
Wools and worsteds in all colors and
Prices range
styles.
from $4.98 to ..
Good
Regular line of boys' knickers.
grade and will give complete
to
satisfaction; 08c
&L,UO

WW' t -

Bibles

Priced QQ

SHOE DEPARTMENT
For Men FOR WOMEN

1

King James' Version, Amer- ican Standard, Scofield ' Bibles, Oxford Bibles, Catholic Bibles.

them.

AND CHILDREN

1

i

Spring's newest creations are to be found
here in a large assortment. These hats
are sure to please.
Priced unusually low
don't fail to see

YOU'LL ALWAYS DO BETTER AT

KAHLN

"Dan-r.derln-

TORE

"Albuquerque's Best Shopping Place."
109

North First Street.

Phone 352.
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REGLAMATIO

U. S. ENVOY TO GERMANY PLEADS FOR
PEACE AND AMITY AS HE GOES TO BERLIN

VICTORIES FOR

IIS

MINERS CLAIMED

INFANCY

II

SAYS

Urges That Land Now
Idle Be Made Productive.

fit-

i

Relation
Washington, April
of wpstcrn rprlam.itlon to the Industries nf the east and other
widespread phases of the development of arid nnd swamp lands
were discussed at a dinner given
tonlprht by the Western States Ue- elamation association.
.Members of congress, government officials and representatives
, of commereo
attended but there
was no formal speech making.
of
Inclusion
drainage in the
"
y
bill recently re- ; nrirted
to congress was widely
discussed. J. Addison Smith, one
of the authors of the bill, In a
two daughters, Matilda, left, and Elizastatement called attention to the Alanson B. Houghton and his before
the Houghton family sailed.
beth, photographed just
fact that reclamation is still In
its infancy, yet the efforts bo far
and
of
real
Restoration
amity with the German people Is
peace
have resulted in producing food
urged by Alanson 6. Houghton, new U. S. ambassador to Germany, who
rvalues of 1150,000,000 annually.
now en route to Germany with his family to assume his diplomatic
"The reclamation projects tend
to produce prosperity and relievo duties. "I do not believe in the moral or spiritual or even the economic
throughout the value of hate," he asserted in his farewell address at New York before
unemployment
entire country." Mr. Smith's stnto- - his departure. Mrs. Houghton und their two daughters accompanied
"The data fur- - the ambassador abroad.
continued.
ment
nished by many western towns i
almost wholly supported by relands prove conclusively
claimed
Un n,nnnnntl.lftM
' Un
rf i h a WRECK OF STEAMSHIP
east find the best possible marAnswers to Questions.
SEEN BY FREIGHTER
districts.
ket In the reclaimed
;
in
the
manufactured
Clothing
Sail Diego. Calif., April 8. The
New England and Atlantic states
(Any reader can get the anand annually shipped to the irri- wreck of a lnrue unidentified swer
to any question by writln3
of the west is steamship was sighted yesterday
gated districts
off the Lower California The Albuquer'jue Journal Inforgreater in value than the auto- afternoon
mation
.San
Bureau, Fredoric J. Has-hlmobiles marketed in those sec- coast, about 300 miles from
Director. Washington, D. O.
Diego, Calif., hy the freighter
tions.
strictly to in"The United States with Its
according to a radio mes- This offer applies
The Bureau canno;
twenty million acres of arid lands sage sent to Eleventh naval district formation.
give advice on legal, medical, and
acres headquarters today.
In the west, its 80,000,000
It does not atof swamp land, mainly in the
Shipping men here were at a loss- financialto matters.
settle domestic 'troubles,
account for such a large dere- tempt
northern middle west, lower At- to
reH
no fh.t .nri'tnrt hv tho Vfmnn. nor to undertake exhaustive
lantic and gulf states, could with
Write your
governmental assistance In financ- set. The steamer fair Haven was. search on any subject.
and briefly. Give
ing, reclaim larger areas, within wrecked off the west Mexican coast question plainlyuddress
and enclose
the next 20 years than any other several weeks ago and at times full name and
In
retwo cents
stamps for return
country in the world. These lands since then the bulk has been besent direct
are
All
; when
replies
postage.
reclaimed, acre by acre, ported afloat, but it was not
will be the richest land of .our lieved here that the Fair Haven to the Inquirer.)
could have drifted so far north.
.country."
Q. What Is a llmeqiint? 15. I,. I.
A. Tho limequat is a cross between West India lime and the
kumquat orange. It Is very much
like the 11m- in quality and flavor,
t.
and has the hardiness of the
The lime is sensitive to cold
to a degree that makes the produc"This is mv favorite pretion of the fruit uncertain in Florida.
NERfor
THIN,
WEAK,
scription
y. When did the first AmeriRUN-DOWFOLKS."
cans ntUMiipt to find the Nurth
VOUS,
Pole? V. V. V.
often increases Strength, Energy
A. The first American expedifor Arctic exploration Ixft
tion
and Vigor, and helps put on good
Philadelphia on November 4, 1753.
firm flesh in two weeks' time.
Q. Was Pope Plus XI crowned
with tho triple crown? What does
tho inscription on It menu? J,.W. Iv.
A.
Pope Pius XI was crowned
"The reportof the Medical Research orous, both physically and mentally. with
the triple cro.vn. The words
Committee shows that if your food By helping to create millions of new inscribed
on it, "Vicarius Kllll Dei,"
lacks one single mysterious food red blood cells, Nuxated Iron taken
"The Vicar of the Son of
factor called Vitamines, you not only after meals unquestionably increases meaning
God."
become emaciated,
the power of thebody totransf ormlife-lcs- s
Q. Is n bulge or rldgc a sign of
food matter into living cells, flesh, oil?
nervous and all-i- n but you may actuP. M. J.
all
serious
muscle
and
In
and
disease.
Vitamines
ally develop
tissue,
or ridgo is no IndiA. A
such cases I suggest the following: taken before meals mix with your cation of bulge
oil except where such a
Take two
Genuine Yeast
feature Is due to arching or bowVitamine Tablets before meals, and suostance.
ing up of the rock strata. Comn
two
You may now'obt&in ffenain Yeut Vitamine
Nuxated Iron Tablets
monly, rldgeB or hills are due to
mad
from
the original formula of Dr. the degrading action of strear.is
after meals." By the use of this simple Tablets,
Medicineof
Catrinoftha
courses may or may not be
Paria.from
whose
Facultyof
home prescription, people who have
good drureiat. The principal inaredienti determined by the way the rocks
been suffering in some cases even for any
of these tablets are the direct result of years of are tilted.
years, often quickly gain surprising scientific study and research by able physicians
Q. Is it truo that the weasel Is
strength and energy, put on good firm and chemists, and they must not be confounded useful
to the fanner? If so, in
flesh, wonderfully round out face and with
Vitamine tablets mixed largely
whnt way? II. E.
figure, and become more alert and vig with druffs.
A. Weasels live almost entirely
on live animals which are pests to
To prove to yon the superiority of them
the farmers.
Mice, ground squirGenuine Yeut Vitamines, pure and unadulrabbits, and chipmunks are
terated, over Vitamine tablets mixer) with rels,
food.
favorite
drufrs, your drufTRist will Rive yoo a REGULAR DOLLAR PACKAGE ABSOLUTELY
(). Whcro Is the Battle of Flowers held? 1. F, Ij.
FREE with your purchase of a bottle of NuxA. While battles of flowers are
ated Iron tablets, and if you do not obtain all
and even greater bene6ta than yoo expect from held in connection with many cartheir use the manufacturers will promptly re nivals, Villefranche
the
fund your money.
great French Mediterranean winIMPORTANT We recommend tbat yon do not take Vitamines unless you wish your weight ter resort, has an event known as
increased
if yra merely wish greater strength, energy, physical and mental vijjor, we recom- the Eattle of Flowers.
mend that too take Noxatad Ixaa oair.- Q. What Is the name, of the
"little grandmother of tlio Russian revolution," nnd how old Is
she? U. II.
A. Mmo. Breshkovskla, who Is
known as the "little grandmother
of tho lsussian revolution," is now
82 years old.
Q. What Is the heating value
of wood ns compared to coal? N. L.
A. When wood is thoroughly
air dried 4,500 pounds of hickory
or hard maple is equal to 1,800
pounds of coal; 3,850 pounds of
white oak, 1,540 pounds o coal;
3,250 pounds of beech, red and
black oak, 1,300 pounds of coal:
2,350 pounds of poplar, chestnut
and elm, 840 pounds of coal; 2,000
pounds average pine, 800 pounds
of coal. The number of pounds of
wood named refers to the weight
of those woods per cord.
arc tho pictured
Q. Where
rocks? C. V. S.
A. A series of sandstone cliffs,
800 feet high, stretching along the
shore of Lake Superior for about
five miles are given the name
"Pictured Rocks." They are about
45 miles east of Marquette.
Q. How old is tho I'nlvcrslty of
m
Geneva? 8. G.
A. The University of Geneva
was founded by
(Switzerland)
John Calvin in 1559.
How did tho term "cereals"
Q.
Have You Seen the New Styles in
for wheat, barley, etc., originate?
I. m. e.
A. This term Is derived from
Cerez, the Goddess of Agriculture.

8.
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A Former Hospital Physician
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Says:
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the United Mine Workers at strike
headquarters here today continued
to claim victories for the miners in
n
bituminous coal
the
fields of West Virginia, Pennsylvania and eastern Kentucky.
n
mines arc
Additional
and tho
being closed, they asserted, workers
number of unorganized
has
who have Joined the strikers Expassed the 50 per cent mark.
cept for occasional arrests for alleged "intimidation' union leaders,
said no violence had been reporteu
in any of the contestedn districts.
mer
The number of
who have Joined with the strikers
was placed at "over 75,000 and increasing steadily." It is estimated
n
that a total of 140,000
men were employed In the industry
prior to the strike.
"The stoppage of work in Fay-etn
county, where 2!, 000
men are idle, alona reduces the
weekly production of dsoft ccal by
of the
1,200,000 tons, or
n
production,"
total normal
n(ri .Tnlm I,. Lewis, international
president of the mine workers,
n
The closing of each
mine brings the national bituminous fuel famine, which Mr. Lewis
predicts, will hit the country within six weeks "Just
that much
nearer," he said today. According
to his figures,
mines now
In operation will he able to supply
of the weekly
less than
consumption when the present
tons In reserve is exhausted
KtnttBtieinns
emnloved
bv the
anthracite operators today wen
putting in shape the data they wil;
begin to submit Tuesday, when the
miners and operators
on wage contract negotiations
will meet in a conference here on
t"rms of a possible settlement of the
hard coal strike.
Mr. Lewis left for Indianapolis
tonight where he will confer tomorrow with the organization
chiefs from the strike areas.
non-unio-

non-unio-

non-unio-

non-unio-

non-unio-

one-thir-

non-unio-

non-unio-

non-uni-

one-fnur-
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Return, Doris
and "Eden and
her appearance
May will make
of the Pastlm;
again on the screen
t,
theater today in her
This pro.
farce, "Boy Crazy."
duction, according to advance criticisms, even excels its
predecessors In point of comic
results. Miss May is at her besi
and a superb cast of comedians appears In her support. Written direct for the screen and especially
for Miss May by Beatrice Van, anu
directed by Win. A. Seifer, "Boy
Crazy" sets a high standard in
every respect. It depicts a story
about a charming
little sub-de- b
(Miss May), who shows marked
when
she transcommercial ability
I
forms her father's old fashioned
dry goods store into an ultra modern shop for men's apparel. This 3
she does to meet the competition of 14
a "he dressmaker" who comes to
their small village from the hia (it
to wreck hef
eitv and threatens
father's business. There Is no eno
of good natured fun throughout,
with a choice vein of satire on customs and modes of the day. Amon
those who apper. in support of
Miss May is Harry Myers, who furnished many a laugh as the lead in
"A Connecticut Yankee in Kine
Arthur's Court."
H-- C

i

laugh-provoki-

I

'
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AT THE LADIES' SPECIALTY SHOP

Goafs, Suits, Wraps, Gapes lh Dresses
$6.95, $9.75, $12.75, 518.75, and $22.75
THIS WEEK WE OFFER
r,
Exclusive
Millinery and Footwear at incom-- ,
Nowhere
can you find a larger assortment
parably low prices.
to select from, nor will you find prices as low for the class of
Rea'dy-to-Wea-

merchandise we offer. You may look elsewhere, then come
here and you will be convinced that we save you many
dollars.
You can get a S i k' - S a t i n Dress for $6.95.
Wool Jersey Dresses at $6.75; Crepe Knit Cape effect dresses for $12.75; all wool Velour capes at $10.00 and $12.00; wool
Tweed Suits, $11.95; Jersey Sport coats at $3.95; pure silk hose
at $1.00; full fashioned Silkraf t hose at $1.98; new slipover
wool sweaters, all colors, $3.69; new sailor hats, $2.69; Silk'
Jersey Petticoats, $2.85, and everything else in our entire stock'
for
priced accordingly to 'enable you to- fill your Easter wants
,
v
much less.

t

1

.

.

The Ladies' Specialty Shop
West Central The Last Store on Main Street.
518

f.lmtFfW'.jyfJi.M"'P
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SFF.CTAT, FASTF.U
ATTR ACTtOV CmfTXG
TO CRYSTAL THEATER

high-clns-

constitute the regular ticket at the
annual election of directors of the
Las Cruces Chamber of Commerce,
called for May 1, the nomlnatlnu
committee of that organization has
elected fourteen members as follows:
Percy W. Barker, A. I. Kelso, L.
K. Freudenthnl.
Pr. O. H. Brown,
n. ,T, Smith, Rev IT. J. Recmtsma.
N. M. Smith, J. T. Walker, George
W. Frentrer, O. Manasse. C. F.
Knight, Charles Hill nnd Fred P.
Hew and Col. J. C. Waterman.
The seven men receiving the
largest number of votes 'will bo the
Directors
directors.
Incoming
whose terms of office expire this
spring are the six last named and
M. Tt. Stevens, retiring on nccount
of other business. The holdover
directors are: John M. Rnwman,
Robert P. Porter, W. II. Broaddus,

l--

,-f-.

.,.

A treat for
the lovers of the
drama nf this cltv opens n week's
encasement nt the Crystal opera
heuse Faster Sunday, April 18. with
matinee nnd night performances.
The Ferris Taylor Stock company
of twelve people will be the enterNOMINATED
DIRECTORS
tainers, presenting a. repertoire of
BY LAS CRUCES C. OF C.
s
plays, Interspersed with

(Hpeelal Torresponrtenes to The .luurnnt.)
Las Cruces, N. M., April 8. To

.

acts. This
between
vaudeville
company will come to the city
from
Washington
highly praised
Arizona
and
Oregon. California
towns, where they have played during tho past year.

PREST-O-LITE'- S

Double Message to Car Owners
two-fiste-

Prest-O-Lite-

Frank

M.

M.

George
Ilayner,
Clark. Numa C. Freneer, Sam F
Benn and B. Frank Welsenhorn.
Under the regulation governing
the Chamber nf Commerce, independent candidates may be nominated on petition of 25 or more
members In good standing.
ORTEGA KNOCKED OUT.
8.
Minn., April
Paul,
Mike Gibbons, of St.
Pcul, knocked out Battling Ortega
of Portland, Ore., In the first
round of a scheduled
bout here tonight. Ortega did not
land a solid blow, while Gibbons
counted at will.

Prest-O-Plate-

d

1922 prices, The Great-t- it

's

Battery Values:
the greatest advance
in battery making.
Either one singles out
from other batteries. Combined they
make it a battery value without a rival
Prest-Q-Plate-

non-bucklin-

s,

heat-resistin-

Prest-O-Lit- e

St.

Figures

Money-Savin- g

"Phantom"

ten-rou-

s
hardness and porosity.
have both.
This explains their ready dependable reserve power in biting zero
g,
weather, and their
g
strength in summer.
Experts say that they are the world's
best battery plate, and this is the same
is the
as saying that Prest-O-Lit- e
world's best battery.
For the life of a battery is in the
plates. You never need a new bat-

Here is a
battery offer to
the owners and drivers of automobiles:

tery until the plates in your old go
bad. As long as you have live plates,
you have a battery.

Batteries represent the
greatest value in years. Consider that
you can buy a regular
Battery for popular makes of light cars
Prest-O-Lit-

e

Prest-O-Lit- e

Doubly Guaranteed

for $19.90 (trade-i- n price).
Here are other outstanding values:
$24.50 (trade-i- n price) for a
type
serving
MAXWELL
BUICK
OAKLAND HUDSON

IP

12-vo-

type at

lt

that serves

MAXWELL

Also attractive Easter Cards, Place Cards,
Crepe Paper, Paper Napkins, Nut Cups, Etc.

ESSEX

$32.30 (trade-i-

price)

n

FRANKLIN

DODGE

There are similar reductions on
every
Battery, and
builds a correct type of
tery for every make of motor car and
truck.
Prest-O-Li-

Yes, With

Prest-O-Plate- s

te

.

1,
These are not special models. They
with the
famous
s
are as different from
ordinary battery plates as gold is from
gilt. They combine unusual hardness with a peculiar porosity. None
of the old plate compromise between
,

are

Prest-O-Lite-

top-quali- ty

Prest-O-Plate-

s,

s.

Prest-O-Plate-

MATSON'Q
206 West Central.
Headquarters for Easter Novelties.

Prest-O-Plate-

CHANDLER

Prest-O-Lit- e

We're Ready With All the Usual
Novelties and Toys, And Many
New Ones.

And every part of a Prest-O-Lit- e
Battery is worthy, in material and
workmanship, of
That is why 87 leading manufacas original
turers specify Prest-O-Lit- e
equipment, and "the list is growing.'!
is backed by
Every Prest-O-Lit- e
the regular Prest-O-Lit- e
guaranty, a
definite obligation, plus a spirit that
says the car owner must be pleased.

Use
'

It

PREST-O'LlT-

s.

E

Service

part of Presf- -'
Service, the oldest organized
service to motorists, to carry out this
spirit; and to see that you get every bit
of life out of a Prest-O-Lit- e
Battery.
But, no matter what battery you
have, use our Service Station. You will
find our experts ready to help you prolong the life of your battery. No ona
here will tell you that you need a new
battery until you do, Come around today.
is our business, as

MORROW AUTO COtiPAH
313-31- 5

West Silver.

DISTRIBUTORS

.

THE OLDEST SERVICE

Albuquerque, N. M.

TO MOTORISTS

CLOTHES

MILTON BARRED FROM
PACIFIC COAST RACES

Our showing of new styles for eprins; is sure to interest
any man who desires to be really well dressed at moderate cost. Every new model in Spring Suits is here
also every new fabric and pattern in all the fashionable
colorings.

(By Th Asaorlife.1 rrroO

When you see this distinctive collection of men's better
euits you' will more thoroughly appreciate the remark- able values we offer you.
There la always a savins; at Meyer & Meyer on account
of our motto, quick sales and small profits.

Pull up wher
you sea thJtaljrn
D"

8.

Tommy
Fresno, Calif., April
Milton, national champion automobile driver, has been barred
from all races on the Pacific coas.
according to a telegram received
by Manager R. E. Patterson of th,
Fresno Speedway association frou
William fjchlmpff. chairman of the
national contest board of the A. A
A. in New York.
Schlmpff said In his message
that Milton had been disqualified
because he demanded a bonus for
entering a Fresno race and because
of alleged false representations In
advertising.

This Season Tweeds Predominate

1

(By The Associated Tress.)
New York, April 8. Officials

.f....--.-
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All-Kt-

sur-Me- r,

For Men and Young Men?
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HEADS

Inroads Being Made Into
the West Virginia, Pennand Eastern
sylvania
KentuckyFields, Assert.

the Authors of a Bill
in
Congress
Pending

One of
.

Oil

BY
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"The Man
ures company ..,.presents
nrnduction;
film
......
HUnier, tt b'""
o;
also showing another episode
a reel or two of "Current Kvents
pictures. x
a
ileum r "iwvflo""'
liVrio
the popular Viviana
presents
- .'Paninn Mv French,"
far"ce comedy, adopted from "Polly
ChiHls
in tho Pantry," by Edward
coma two-paCarpenter; also Chickens,"
featur
edy, "Country
well- ing wuiM
Tho
.
lUHiuiiv
-favorite.
known surti
seen today in.
ay. will
Doris
"Boy urazy, the. 'i'
interesting "! ox
edy; also
of
News" pictures, arid a comedy
two reeis.
"BOY CRAZY" IS TITLE
OK DOK1S M.WS COMEni
NOW AT 1'ASTl.M.K XUMi
Following her last two uproarious
if
-
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Theaters Today

I

'April 9. 1922

'

Get Ready for Easter

114 WEST CENTRAL
mJk

Los Angelea, Calif., April 8.
Tommy Milton, national champion
automobile racer, said he was "tremendously surprised" when he was
Informed at hla home here of the
action of William Schlmpff, chairman of the national contest board
of the A. A. A., In notifying Fresno
race men that Milton had been
barred from Paclfio coast races.
"It seems to me that It would
behoove the contest board to notify me," Milton said, "as I am one
of the most interested parties."

ft

THE TAUPERT OFTTCAL CO. announce the opening of their eye
examination room, and the completion of their lens grinding
shop.
Your eyes thoroughly examined.

'

All lenses ground in our own shop.
1f

Broken lenses correctly duplicated
Frames, Goggles, etc., for all
purposes.

Headquarters for

Prest-O-Lite-

's

special battery

jt radio purposes

Taupert Optical Co.
305 West Central.

Phone 588

mmmmBsmmsmmi

For Quick and Certain Results try the Journal Want Ad Columns.

J

April 9, 1922.
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MSICIAL DISPATCH

TAKEN

TO

II

POLICE NUB

IS UNCOVERED

DRIVER HELD UP

21

KIM

MEN ALLEGED TO

UOKNINI JOUSNAL

East Las Vegas, N. M., April 8.
Federal prohibition officers today
uncovered what they believe to be
the lair of the king bee bootlegger

BE SHOPLIFTERS

200-gall-

Women who i ay Income tax In
New York number nearly 150,000.

mm

wssax

;
DEFY GRAY HAIR
"MO matter what your age, (tray hair pro-- A
claims you old. If at 30 or 40 your
Iiair has grayed. "Brownatone" will be
boon. "Brownatone" is
your greatest
woman's best Wend In preserving the
"look of yoiuh." It has restored girlish
charm to thousands. Easy to use and
quickly tints Bray, faded, streaked or
bleached hair to any shade of brown or
black. Odorless, greaseless, will not rub
or wash off. Guaranteed harmless to
the hair, scalp or -- kin. Sold at all dealers
0c and $1.50. Trial bottle mailed direct for 10c. The Kenton riuirmacal
Co., 609 Coppln Ulda., Covington, Ky.

BROWNATONE
it

finished product was
city.
I'.unu, ann tno officers stated that
z
Miguel Garcia and Amhrosio
whom they arrested at the
place, stated that their employer
whose name they gave, would be;
back Monday to begin running off
a big batch of whisky. The two
were arrested and arraigned before
United States Commissioner W. G.
The, still was located in a
Ogle.
secluded canyon and was housed In
a dugout under a large rock. Running water was part of the equipment. A warrant has been Issued
for the alleged owner. His name
was not made public.
This morning the offloers searched a place nenr the city that boasted a tunnel from the bank of the
creek to the ranch house, where a
shaft ran flown. No liquor or still
waa found.
Mar-tlne-

ONLY ONE DISSENTING
VOTE IS CAST IN THE
ELECTION AT HAGERMAN

found at
apparently stolen,
Mondei' home, 923 South William
street.
Garcia and Griego were arrested
by Officer Salazar Saturday morning. Last evening, Salnaar and

Captain O'Grady went out to Men-dehomo and found the goods.
They brought them to the police
station.
Mendez was held until
lato at night and was then permitted to return to his homo wi'h
Instructions to report for police
court Monday morning.
The recovered merchandise Included suits of clothing, seven
pairs of trousers, a bolt of fine
cloth, five pairs of gloves, revolvers, mesh bags, spoons and other
articles.
z'

DIPHTHERIA
M0UNTAIN
Twenty-on-

xw:mmmwmj,. tsuiuLjffmn

for

Innoculatlons

9

.

intendent, since they have observed
Its effect In reeent cases.
The remainder of Miss Leon's
report follows:
School visits to Sedillo, Yrlsarrl,
Pabino, and Juan Tomas; examinations, 10; children treated, G;
children excluded, 5; home visits.
9: talks to children, 50; talks to
adults, 10; office interviews, 5.

Spent Fortune In Search

"I spent $1,800 In 7 years treating with physicians, some specialists costing me $10 a visit,
only to at last say that nothing
could be done for me, that I had
cancer or ulcers of the stomach.
I suffered awful pains In my
stomach, but after taking a few
doses of Mayr's Wonderful Remedy these all disappeared and for
3 ve.nrs nm fpnlinc ftnp " Tr la n
simple, harmless preparation that
removes Nib catarrhal mucus from
the Intestinal tract and allays
the Inflammation
which causes
practically all stomach, liver and
intestinal ailments, including apOne dose will conpendicitis.
vince or money refunded. For
sale by Brlggs' Pharmacy and
druggists everywhere.

m un

m M,m

a Everitt's Jewelru Store
m

THE
SCHOOLS

IN

diphtheria were made in the past
Miss Lupe Ieon, county
week
(Special Correspondence to The Journal..) nurse, by
and Dr. O. C. West, county
S.
N. M., April
JIngerman,
officer. Most of these were
health
Hagerman's municipal election held in the mountain towns of this
last Tuesday was unique In that
where the diseaso has been
only ore dissenting vote was cast county,
against the candidate for town epidemic.
the children In the
Parents
clerk and two members of the schools in of
this district are becomboard of trustees. The officers
ing eager to have their children
elected follow: Mayor, Dr. H. M. lnnoculated
the disease,
against
Brown: clerk, O. R. Tanner; treasto Miss Leon and Miss
urer. W. A. I.osey: trustees. C. G. according
Irene Burke, county school super-

Mason. Harold Miller, J, p. Morgan
and Oscar Walters.
Mnyor Brown has established n
record for municipal offico holding In this vicinity, as he Is now
serving his third term. Under his
administrations a program of civic
Improvements has been carried out,
consisting of extension of the municipal water system, street improvement, parks, sanitary regulations and other lesser matters. The
town water system has been extended to every part of the corporate limits until practically every
resident has the advantage of city
water. Several miles of street has
been well graded
and drained.
Many plots, of ground formerly covered with salt grass has been converted Into parks and flower gardens, and strict sanitary regulations are enforced.
The municipal water plant, supplies an abundance of good water
at a very nominal rate and every
means Is used to encourage gardening, improving laws and other civic
Present water faimprovements.
cilities are sufficient to meet th"
needs of three or four times present demands, and the receipts from
water rentals are meeting every
current expense and creating a
sinking fund sufficient to retire all
indebtedness at maturity.

day luncheon. This week having
been set apart by Kiwnnis as
"
"United
week, the
luncheon hour was fittingly devoted to mention of the business relations between tho two countries
L. C. Mcrsfeltler, member of the
Albuquerque KIwanis club, was a
visitor at tho luncheon. Ho gave a
brief talk on the business relations
between the two countries, quoting
figures of purchases made by both,
and showing a splendid trade balance in favor of the United States.
L. O. Shanklin, local hardware
dealer, gave tho classification talk.
According to his statement, made
after a careful study and Investigation, hardware prices will never return to pre-wlevels. The cost
of all hardware raw material advanced abnormally during the war
period, and while prices have receded some, they are still B0 per
cent above pre-wquotations.
The club was entertained by a
of
tho
musical
couplo
youngest
geniuses of the city. Billy Yersln
rondered a piano solo and Joe
a saxophone solo. Both are
small sons of KIwanian members.

,..

TUTTI PRCITTI,

.STRWVItKKKY. CHOCOLATE,
Also Special Today:
Chocolate Peanuts, pound
Chocolate CaraYncl. pound
Cocoanut Kisses, pound
,
Mixed Candy, pound

each your could
prevented by the application u
proved remedial methods, it was
reported by this committee.
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30e

2!c

30c
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TO CONSERVE

EYESIGHT

(Bt The Associated Press.)
New York April 8. The eye
f
sight conservation council of Amer
ica today announced plans for a tea
health campaign throughout the
nation to be conducted on a hnsiR
similar to that of the health day
physical examination.
School officials in every utate
are being enlisted in the campaign,
said Guy A. Henry, general director of the council, "to protect the
health of America's
millions of

I

If

Spring
Style
nnovations

PREPARED
if OR AL

You won't be if you
spend your money for
new clothes when your
old ones can be made
like new.

fesa

TV

"Always the Best."
YOUNG TURKEY and
ROAST CHICKEN
SUNDAY DINNER

$1.00

$25, $30, $35, $40,

Consisting of About a Dozen
Delicious Dishes.

the only one in town
is equipped

45, $50

like NEW ONES.
Restore original color
and beauty.

1

THE IMPERIAL

E. L. Washburn Co.

By

LAUNDRY CO.

Exclusive Clothiers"

"Albuquerque'

Phones

Ellis De Luxe Orchestra

148-44-

From 5:30 to 8:30 p. m.

TPA'lfcsfrftailVsi

to make

your OLD ONES look

"Indestructo" Wardrobe and Other Style Trunks,

Come in and enjoy a good
Sunday Dinner in the
warmest and nicest Cafe
in the city.

.

bAYn

"RAINY

1

T EN who have taken the
pains to make comparison
1VI know that our Suits each season lead the styles
never follow.
It's exclusiveness without being extravagantly priced.
It's achieved without the sacrifice of economy they're
suits of distinction in style, distinguished in heritage, and
priced as moderately as clothes of quality can he at

GE LUXE CAFE

Music

J4RE YOU :

211-13-1-

5

W. Silver

9
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Taken Tiirzu

in Order in Joflitoo Their J .nmo RfnnJtfft
Get Here Monday or You'll be Sorry ! !

TjHRS

Free, 5100 Diamond Ring, Free

Polish

Every purchase made at our store during this
great removal sale, entitles you to a number

the lucky number will be drawn at the conclusion of this sale. Watch this paper for the
announcement of winner.

cake of Silver Polish. ' SO BE SURE AND GET
(I

ssn

110 South Second

To any person making a purchase in our Silverware department of $1.00 or more on Monday, we will give absolutely FREE one 50c
HERE.

trt

VANILLA

CANDY SHOP,

The Women's club of Dcs Moines
has commenced construction of a
new clubhouse to cost $150,000.

ha mm r
rorr Silver
REE

nut

OLD DOC BIRO

ICECREAM

ar

You Haven't a Minute to Waste! !

m

eyo accidents

WILL LAUNCH CAMPAIGN

INN0CULATE 21 FOR

Ask for True Fruit Brand

States-Canad-

States-Canada-

Robbery Occurs in Tijeras and moonshiner of northern New Manuel Garcia and Adelaldo
Mexico. A
and Griego were arrested and placed In
Canyon; Money Belonged seventeen barrels of mash, still
amountjail yesterday by the police departto Residents ot Valley; ing to 935 callona. wer nun in ment on the charge of having sold
a lonely spot on the Las Vegas stolen goods to Epifianis Mendez.
No Trace of Thieves..
grant, about ten miles southeast of Vast quantities of merchandise,
this
No
were

A. A. Brewer, driver of a stage
to Kstancla, reported to the police
department last night that he had
been held up In the Tijeras canyon
.lust beyond the
town of
little
Tijeras, and robbed of $2,900 of
the $3,000 which he was carrying.
Members of the local police
force and the county sheriff's office bepan an Immediate search of
the valley but no trace had been
found of the three bandits whom
lirewcr claims robbed him.
According to Brewer's story given
the police ho was driving out
through the canyon and had with
him an unusually large sum of
money. He is nccustomed to take
only small amounts.
Yesterday,
however, he had extra funds which
belonged to Estancia people and
were to he used In purchasing
pinto beans.
When ho had passed the town
of Tijeras he was held up by three
men. One was In a Podco touring
car and the other two came up
along the car. A bandit slipped a
hand into his inside pocket and extracted a wallet containing
2,900.
He had $100 in silver but that was
not molested.

school children
and industrial
WEEK IS
U.
workers."
Tlie movement Is said to be largeOBSERVED BY KIWANIS
ly the result of revelutions made by
CLUB ATCARB0N CITY Herbert Hoover's committee on
elimination of waste Industry con(Spcclnl Correspondence to Tbo ournnl.; ducted through the American enby whom it
Gallup, N. M.. April 8. Gallup gineering council,
that 12.000,000 American
KIwanis club observed "United workers have
defective
vision rea
week" at tho Thurs- quiting correction.
Thousands of

Paare Seven.
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DIAMOND AND WATCH PRICES BROUGHT DOWN FOR A QUICK AND RAPID FIRE DISPOSAL!!!
L a d i e s'

i
m

Beautiful D
Ring, with
monds, reg.

Beautiful

Diamond Rings, values to $50.00 Sale
price
$25.95

i amond
3 dia-

Platinum D i amond
Bar Pin. Reg. $50.00
value. Sale price

$200.00
value. 'Sale price
$129.00

$27.50

Sheffield

Salt

and

Railroad Men,
Attention

Pepper Shakers. Reg.
$6.00
price

25

Off on any 11. K.
Watch
In
our store.
Cintcn, Howard, Hamilton, etc.. Included.

value.
Sale
$1.85 pair

IflBBBsMnasVBBIsI

I

Ladies' Solid Gold
Rings set with beau- -

B

1 Indestructible Pearl
$5.95 with plush case
S
tlful pearls; regular $15 R S values.
Sale price
I values.
(TQ QP 1 I
Sale price.... dOOD
n I Necklaces, reg. $25
1

REMEMBER:

2 his
m

Solid Gold Cuff Buttons, values up to
$10.00. Your choice
$1.95

I

Guaranteed Watches B
regular $2.50 values. I
B
Only a
I
few at .
9

98c

iLadies'
5 Watches,

II

Guaranteed

Reg. 3B val.
Sale Drlra..

15
20-y- r.

WristlB LOOK!to
jewel,
cases.

i
tM4.

H-- r

1

tJ

iI I9
B

g

Iff

Every Diamond, Watch or piece of jewelry
sold during this Great Removal Sale guaranteed as represented and to be of our
e
stock. Forty yean of
regular
reliable business dealings guarantees you
these large savings.
high-grad-

..

,

Store Open Evening;

Sterling and Plated
bilverware. Our e

50

Established
1883

Hawkes' hinrh ?rade

rich American deep
cut glass, your choice
of our entire stock,
33
off.

en-ar-

stock to be closed
to 50

out at 25
off.

1--

3

BOB

UU UVVI
,iiuiiitiUHIll V.

c

Ami-thin-

FORTY YEARS OF RELIABLE BUSINESS DEALING IS OUR GUARANTEE

I

Our IrftSirlfld fiiuranfpp

$6.00 values.
Sale Price $2.25

NEXT WEEK THEY'LL BE SHOUTING IT!

is Not An Everv l)mic Sale,, hut. nw Slnlpv Henri
mildove Ahmtn
vw nncl Slh.wwnvio
--

Hand Engraved. Reg.

Half Dozen

READ!
SAVE J
off on all
Rings. Wrist Watches,
Bar Pins, Chains
Cuff Links. Scarf Pins.
Charms, Emblem Goods.
25

Gold Belt Buckles

Reg. $4.50 Values
Sale Price $1.75 for

$7.65

The People Are All Saying Everitt's Store Has the Prices.

Tea Spoons

Rogers'

Gents' Ruby Rings
Solid Gold, set with reconstructed
ruby, values
to $23.00.
Your choice

EVEMI

205 West Central Avenue.

J.

Incorporated

Albuquerque, New Mexico

cr

Diamond Buyers Attention!
all over the entire
state to carry the finest grade of select
diamonds, and we are placing our entire
stock of Diamonds at the mercy of the
buying public. A call at our store will
convince you.

WITH A REPUTATION THAT CANNOT BE EQUALLED

STORE OPEN EVENINGS
(Copyright

U MARKER

SALES

.

kJULV

This store is known

MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED

ALBUQUERQUE'S OLDEST AND MOST RELIABLE JEWELERS

s

COMPANY.)

.

p
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GERMANS SUPPLY LUMBER FOR HOUSES IN DEV STATSD FRANCE

BUREAU

mm.

P

'V

Inventory of the Stock

"

c

X

h

,

'

"

-

4

by the Cermans.
as the lumber arrives. The gendevastated
the
regions of France
eral type of these houses of Ger-mfor the construction of" houses.
material is shown clove.
These are being built as rapidly

A typical house constructed
In compliance with (he reparay
tions demands of the allies,
is deliverinc material in
Ger-man-

e

These duplications, it was stated,
caused no loss to the government
because the securities were accounted for In the individual pieces
there had been
and although
minor thefts from the bureau from
time to time, such looses had for
the most part been recovered.
Mellon's Statement.
With reference to various report?
Secretary Mellon in a formal statement tonight said.
"The statement!) appearing In
to the effect that a
vast volume of duplicate bonds amiother securities have been f radii
lently issued nnd are In circulaticn
nre wholly without foundation.
There has been no evidence developed .of any such situation
cither In the bureau of ongnuing
and printing or elsewhere in tin
treasury department."

I

otn-""-

FRIOUSLY

III
HITS

The condition of Erwin Hickman.
2 vears old, who was struck by
S:int.i Fe train No. 3 at Domingo
crossing csUrday morning nt 10
o'clock, was said to bo slightly
Hickman susworse lust night.
tained a fractured pelvis and inis 'suffering
He
ternal Injuries.
from chock and his condition is
considered very serious.
The injured man was touring
alone in an automobile from his
home, Drcxel, Mo., to Reno, Nuv..
where he intended to visit his wife
and daughter. He did not, accordthe train
ing to his statement, seeThe
train
until he was struck.
crew stated that the crash or tne
collision was their first knowledge
The nutomo-Miof tho accident.
pnmnletelv wrecked. The
uq
train w:8 immediately stopped and!
the injured man was found on the,
cowcatcher of the locomotive, hav- mg Deen carried annual
of the irnin there.
"Hickman was placed In the bagAlbuquergage car and brought to,medical
atque, where he received
tention from Dr. W. U. Lovelace at
Word was
Ft Joseph's hospital.
received last night to the effect
that Hickman's wife and daughter
left Reno yesterday afternoon and
will he here tomorrow afternoon.
At a lnte hour last night Dr. Lovelace did not expect any immediate
serious developments in the man's
condition.
(5

INDIANA WOMAN
SLAIN BY KOREANS

;!

4-

dent Harding.
Rumors Arc Kevlvcd.

-

i'91

'

4.

ft

of tho closing
Announcement
ru-- J
brought into prominence again
nmone
circulated
have
mors that
some department employes to the
effect that investigation of the en
graving bureau inwould disclose
the stock anr'
shortage
duplications of Libert v
" widespread
bonds nnd other government securities. High trensury officials dt- -'
clared today, however, thnt there
iiwas no susp'cion of a shortage in
";; the stock
of the bureau, although
there had been some duplication
of the numbers on government
V bonds due to
faulty machinery

1

iQBThrifty

V f

st

--

maKr

EIGHTY PER CENT OF
VALLEY PEACH CROPS
DESTROYED BY FROST

T)ont worry vty
blck hcr

the'

WORK HARD
SAVE MONEY
You can start a savings
account here with a
nest egg of $1.00 or

State

Trust & Savings.
Bank
Albuquerque, N. M.
JTeOEPAt pcservQ
v s tt

Ml,

GOV. MECHEM TO HEAD
COMMITTEE ON PARK
(Sperlnl CorrMponrtenre to The journal.)
Las Cruces, N. M., April 8. An- nouncement is. made by II. 13.
Brook, chairman of the executive

of the Southwestern
National Park association, that Governor Merritt C.
Meehem of New Mexico will head
the committee delegated to go to
t
Washington, D. C, in the lnterc-Other memof the park project.
bers of the committee are Z. B
rn.ni
M.. and
Moon of IIone.-Staekhouse, Jr., San Antonio, N. M.
national
the
to
leave for
They plan
capital within a wecK.
Unofficial visitors, accompanying the committee are Mark B.
Thompson of Las Cruces; V. ,A.
Hawkins of Alamogordo. and Richard F. Burges of El Paso. The
two last named drafted the park
bill, which is to bo introduced in
congress by United States Senator
Holm d. Rursum of New Mexico.
The proposed park Is to take In
the Mescalero Indian reservation,
100 miles northeast of Las Cruces;
the White Sands, the Mai Pais, and
The
Elephant Hutte dam andarelake.
to b
reservation and lake
connected by means of a national
highway of 80 miles.

All-Ye-

ear

were

cast

The school election in the
tonwood district was very spirited
Two factions
wero supporting candidates for thd
two vacancies on the school board.
Tom Terry and A. N. Porter wero
elected by a much larger majority
than was expected. The other
member of this board at this time
is Mrs. J. I. Funk.
Cot-

and hotly contested.

Inurnsl want ads rjet results

Gifts of Jewelry and Silverware Find an
Appropriate Place
We've just received a number of beautiful collections
of Silverware and Novelties, the last word as to
patterns and as useful as they are decorative and
beautiful.
The Famous
Reed & Barton
Gorham Silver
Silver
In both Flatware and Iloliow Ware,
dignified designs ana In the widestof articles. It will be a pleasnre to show you this collection of
"silver, and from it you will
find it possible to choose at prices
the moderation of which will sur- '
prise you.

In both Sterling and plate, including
the complete line of Gorham
ware and Hollow Ware, comprising
Coffee Sets, Tea Sets, Table
sorles. and a great variety of other
and
things that are always desirable,
that, as gifts, have the element ot
permanency.
Flat-varie- ty

E

I

Acces-dlgnlfl-

A BEAUTIFUL ASSORTMENT OF
CUT GLASS
And These Attractive Specialties

S 2.50
ROSARIES, priced from
$15.00
SILVER MESH BAGS, from
s on
VANITY CASES, from
$ 5.00
CLOCKS
Waltham and Seth Thomas, from
WRIST WATCHES, including "Waltham, Elgin, and Swiss.
$20.00
in yellow, green or white gold. From
Of course you'll remember that Mindlin's collection of Diamonds is the largest in the southwest, expertly bought
and sold with a guarantee, at the smallest margin of
$10.00
profit. Diamonds from

Rll I N D L I N '

S

to

15.00

$

87..0

to 9

to 9 100.00
to $ 100.00

to $1500.00

DIAMOXD MERCHANT

WATCH US GROW WITH ALBUQUERQUE.

Hew Easter F rocks AmongThem
SAMPLE FROCKS OF. HIGH GRADE MAKES

HEW WAY CLEANER

Albuquerque Foundry
and Machine Works
MorhlnUis.
Founder
Canines in trim. Oram, Bronze. Alum
mum.
Electric M.mr. Oil Engines.
1'umni unit lrrlp;al Ion.
sod Office Albuquerque.
Hurl

Ear Ineen

Hi

day.
Hot and Cold Sandwiches
Fruits and Salads,
Fresh Baked Pies and
Cakes, and
The Best Coffee in town.
Courteous

Service.
Private booths and tables.
CANDIES
The largest assortment of
high grade, fresh Candy
in town.
Our fountain
unsurpassed.

service

illiiillllllJII

H
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'
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$14.75 SUITS $57.SO

Are you going to buy a new suit? If so, you will be interested in our showing.
Tweeds, Tricotines, Poiret Twill, etc. in all colors and priced from

BEDSPRING

Coats, Capes and Wraps
(fcKQ Kfi
dQ n

In all new styles,
materials and colors

LUXURIOUS

Every genuine DeLuie Bedspring bem tbs
tnde-mir- k
on the tide rail of the tpring.
Look for h it your guarantee.
A

PO I O

BLOUSES
A

Uncomfortable Beds
Shorten Life
Actually
is

from-gandie- s, --

$1.95 to $5.00

This
by no means an exaggeration. Anyone who has made a study ot the question
will verify this statement. Ordinary springs
prevent complete relaxation by failing to
accommodate the body, and obviously, tho
body must adjust Itself to the bedsprin.
A free trial will tell you more about the
"DeLuxo" spring, and better than all adjectives in the dictionary.
DeLuxe Is handsomely finished in Home
Gray Enamel and win fit metal or wood
beds (and bow-fowood beds) without
any change.

or-

Crepe de Chines, Silk, Pongees, Lace,
etc.,

ii9w. aoko avc

at Our Usual Low Prices,
--

No comparative prices are used. The savings are so pronounced
merchandise that every patron will Immediately recognize them.

mm

m

ma

on wanted

TYTi

m

(51unmaimrme

'

PHONE.

.ri

$3.98 to $14.50

m

J3

DOV0J

$2.98 to $12.75

Hew Easter Millinery

ot

STAR

TO

Georgette Crepes,

large variety to choose
voiles and dimities,

is

The College Inn,
Inc.

1

dresses.

'T Ifwirnf
M

il

Prices from $14.75 to $65
This is truly a money saving opportunity of rare occurence.

SR75 to $57.50

,THE

"i

Customer.

then for hundreds of women and
misses who expect to pay a great deal more for their Easter

3iiS"

a- -

I

panels, flare
Straight lines, long waist lines, bloused effects,
satin-facecand
skirts and new sleeve ideas; materials such as
tons, crepe back satin, canton crepe Roshanara crepe, crepe
knit, taffetas and organdies.
They are stunning in effect, and priced remarkably low. Here
you will find hundreds to select from. Many exclusive models
and no two alike all shades are represented as well as small
and large sizes. To see them is to become a satisfied National

What welcome news it

"

ffi

z

II

and women to
with us each
lunch
have

and

220 West Gold Ave.

PIIOXE 560.

100 men

Prompt

SOSSETHIRe HEW

MOW WAY DRY CliEAXFUS. DYERS AM) HATTERS
Announce that the plant is now completed and ready for
business.
Ladies' and Centlrmen's Suits cleaned and pressed, $1.00.
All work strictly guaranteed.
Yours
"Wako up! Investigate!
for Service, Quality, Economy. No gasoline odor.

According to County Agent L. J.
Reynolds, who h: s just returned
from a tour of the Rio Grande
valley, 80 per cent of the peach
crops nnd tho entire apricot crop
wero killed by frost last night and
the night before. Mr. Reynolds
Paris is the only city in the
made a trip down the river on the
baths
west side and came back on the world that provides public
for dogs.
At the Kutseher ranee west of the
river the loss was especially heavy.
In town, half of the peaeti crop nei
East of the
saw was destroyed.
river near Mountainview, the apricot crop was saved only because it
had not come out yei. air. .Reynolds expects another frost that
may do more damage to the fruit
crops.

committee

.

votes

47

er.

ATTESSTIOH

Tho week
New York, April
einl session of tho stock exchang
of recent
today broke all recordH and
bond
years In p"lm of stock
for the
stocks
of
dealings. Sales
S33.000
hours
aggregated
two
Fhares and tho turnover In bonds
par
Jll.uuu.uuu
value.
Both in the stocn ana Dona usm
manv new maximums wero established. Realizing on profits, such
as usually marks a Saturday session, made only slight Impression
on quoted values.
the bond
featured
Liberties
market, tho second 4's and second
and fourth 4 4 s registering new
high records. Foreign government
bonds, including United Kingdom
imissues, were stimulated by tho curproved tone ot International
rencies here.
8.

WANTED

Don't worry about hard
times pep yourself up '
and "hit the ball"
the outlook for 1922 is
very encouraging.

Only

against the issue.

EASTER SEASON

l

irwri rns

tft,"

Ind., is the American woman slain
by Korean assassins in Shanghai,
China. The assassins ran amuck
in a crowd of American tourists
after an unsuccessful attempt to
kill General Tanaka, former Japa-neminister of var. Mrs. Sny- J I. Lh.L.hJ a n.Aminanl rnnl
S clay
wer.lSr.nd
ware, was witn her.

Ma I

aa

"Rigoletto," (selections) , Verdi.
from
"Solenelle,"
"Sanotus,"
Gounod.
(a) "Caresses, (Spanish dance)
Lichtensteln;
(b) Jubberwo&Ky,
(novelty foxtrot), Kendls.
A Dream," (soprano solo), Mart.
lett Mrs. Adelina Vierhcller, Mrs.
LeRoy Yott, pianist.
"Atlantis," (The Lost continent),
Safranek, suite in four parts.
(a) Nocturne and Morning Hymn
of. Praise.
tb) ATheCourt Function,
Prince and Aana.
(o)
(d) The Destruction of Atlantis.
"Gate City" (a Dixie march),
Weldon.
Star Spangled Banner.

FAMOUS SULPHUR HOT
SPRINGS NOW READY SEEKS TO COLLECT
FOR THE DEATH OF
The famous Sulphur hot springs,
A FORMER HUSBAND
located in the high timbers of the
Jemes national forest, about four
teen miles northeast of the Jemes
Suit for compensation under the
hot springs, have been leased by workmen's compensation act was
Charles Tartnglia of this city, and filed In district court yestcrdav by
for the past few weeks Mr. Tar Mrs. Viola Thomas against the Lon
tnglia, with his son, Leonard, has don Guaranty and Accident com
been at the springs putting every pany, ior tho Injury and death of
thing In excellent shape for a big her former husband, Theodore I
rush of tourists this summer. Leon Kings.
ard Tartnglia. returned to the city
Kings suffered an Injured elbow
la;t night nnd announces in the on April 8, 1921. while employed
that these on construction work for Carl Rem.
Journal this morning
famous hot springs, wonderful in mors and died two days later as
their curative properties for the result of blood poison, the petition
and stomach alleges.
ci: re of rheumatism
The petition asks for
ailments, are now ready for busint the regular scale provided
ness.
For further information
or call at 203 South by the act.
phone 90T-.Second street.
instead of slipping her thread
The range of the human ear through tho eye of her needle
covers eleven octaves, within which Japanese woman slips the eye of
between her needle over th point of her
span it can distinguish
thread.
8,000 and y.OOO different notes.

ALL RECENT RECORDS
Mrs. William J. Snyder.
OF NEW YORK SIUUK
EXCHANGE SHATTERED
Mrs. William J. Snyder of Brazil,

ID D O

$50,-00-

jority.

o

ff
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HOME PEOPLE

ilQ

JUS

Lone Motorist Receives
Painful Injuries in Collision at Domingo Crossing
Yesterday Morning.

,

more.
A HOME BANK
for

1ST RIJ

as
regular election went off quietly the
the one ticket, nominated by
citizens In a mass meeting, easily
nrnn over all other citizens, who
received a few scattering votes.
Following is the result or tne elat-

Dan Ripper, conbanker,
merchant
and M. H. Ferrlman,
town
councilmen.
were elected
Londis B. Feather, banker, was reelected treasurer.
0
Artesia also voted on the
bond issue for a new sewerage
system which carried in the election by an overwhelming majority.
This system will be Installed as
soon as possible.
The $15,000 bond issue for the
improvement of the schools in this
district also carried by a good ma
Mann, druggist;

tractor; Frank Dunahue,

e,

t'rp.

t

gc

.tspecloi corrMponumce to lue Jonronl.)
Artesia, N. M.. April 8. The

ion: C. O. Brown, local Santa
The concert by the city band, agent, was elected mayor; U
Fred Ellis, conductor scheduleu
for this afternoon at 3 o'clock in
the armory includes several interesting numbers. The soloists of the
afternoon are Adeline Vlerheller,
soprano, and Eleanor Lynch, violin-istassisted by Mrs. LeRoy Yott,
The prcgram is as
accompanist.
follows:
"The Thunderer," (March) Sousa.
"Ragged Roscy.
r.ovelty), H.
L. King.
"Humoreske" Dvorak.
D'Amour,"
(concert
"Ango
Waltzes), Wuldtenfei.
"Scherzo," (violin solo)t Van
Goens Miss Eleanor Lynch, Mrs.
LeRoy Yott, piamsv.
"En Revenant de la Revue'

Val-

Washington, April 8. Part ofv,
hurcnu nf nrlnlinff and engravi In, which was reorganized last
I week under on executive order by
removing
President
Harding,
I James Wilmeth, its director, and
ordered
was
offirl.ils
" other high
closed tonight by Secretary Mellon
for an Inventory of the stock valued at many millions of dollars.
Mr. Mellon's order applied only
of the bureau
5 to the divisions
J which handle the paper used in
:i making bank notes, stamps and
ex-government securities, it beingmorei
and
a
that
quicker
plained
of the paper stock
I accurate check
could be mnrto by a temporary
work. About
I halting of all paper
f 1,500 employes of the bureau force
nf-.of 6, COO would ordinarily be d5
fected by the oroVr, officials sa as
but about 600 will bo used
I counters and all others having anuv
nual leave to their rreem win
given the benefit of it.
s Accnrrt nir to Assistant jmhtvmu
of the Treasury Wadswoith, inMini-irnf the burenu. the invonj tnw
in to be tnken as a cheek of
I Hha otnclf nn band In the plant
the
mmlnsit tho lionks in much
Fame fashion that stock is taken
by a. manufacturer for the year.
S
r'luwif ncirlns Today,
S
Cherk nf the bureau's store of
fc bank notes,
stamps, government
securities, papers, plates and
supplies, which officials fall
fctotal an enormous amount in val-- a
tie, will be begun tomorrow by
JJ committee appointed by Mr. Mel-f- !
Ion representing all the departfed-i- f
mentis, such as the treasury,
eral reserve beard and pnstoi'fice
l'i
department, which have work done
$ at a plant, nnd a staff of Jurticeto
department agentsnewassigned bv
director,
the
$jit Louis A. Hill,
Mr.
Attorney General Daueherty.
''Wadsworth said he expected th?
a
within
count to bo completed
j
f, week at the outside.
InWhether the results of the will be made public, as is
ventory
K
customary when the cash in the
if'i
treasury Is counted, has not yet
to
according
y been cons'dered, The
report of
treasury officials.
who
i';the Justico department agents
are experienced In bank pxamin- Ing work, it was said at the de- .
partment, will be submitted to
Burns of the bureau of in-vestlgation, who will In turn trnns-"tnl- t
from
it to Mr. Daugherty
5; who it is expected to go to Presl-- :

f
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AFTERNOON

ued at Many Millions of
Dollars Will Be Taken,
Mellon Announces.
(B. The Afwnrlnted

ARTESIA VOTES BONDS
FOR SEWERAGE SYSTEM

COG

IS

ORDERED CLOSED

'

April 9, 1922

ALBUQUERQUE MORNING JOURNAL

Page Eight.

WOMEN'S "CHILDRENS'OUTFITTERS C MILLINERY

409 VV

403

liiml

M. OSOFF, Manager.

West Central
Phone

617

April 9, 1922.
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CAROLINA ROOKIE
HAS GREAT FORM

CORONER 'S JURY
EXONERATES
IN

BECjTS

1

DEATH

a

RecomVerdict Returned
No
That
mending
Charges
Be Preferred Against the
Oklahoma Oil Man.
(By The AuMiclHffd

.Y

1

t

J

w

4

Vi r

''

'At

Press.)

Oklahoma City, Okla., April 8
(by the Associated Tress.) Hold-In- s
tliat Joan P. Day, prominent
attorney and oil man was justl-tie- d
in the killing: ot Dent. Col.
I'aul Ward Beck at the Day home
early last Tuesday, a coroner's
jury returned a verdict here tothat no
night
recommending
bo
charges
preferred against
Day.
The crowded court room
silent as It heard the verdict read.
Air, and Mrs. Da; displayed no
emotion as it
as made puhlic,
and alter it had been read, they
arose, Mr. Day shook hands with
Coroner
lUcWilliams
and
the
party walked slowly from the
room without a word between
them.
The text of the verdict follows:
"Wo, till? coroner's jury,
duly sivoru nnil empanelled
to Inqulro Into (lie cause of
the tleutli or lanl Ward
JSeck. lifter hearing evidence
Introduced
hefore us from
witnesses nnd nl'lcr viewing
tins lwily of I'aul Ward Beck,
do upon our ontli, find ami

:

a

which figure' $30,000,000
would
be realized from the production
21,000,000 to 22,0110,000 tons.
Tho tfuulogkal survey reports referred to by Mr, Green, gave the
uitununoua tiauy production tor
March. 15 to March 28, both inclusive, at an average of 34,T4
ears, approximately I,7j0,u00 tons,
an Increase coming witli the approach of the date set for the suspension of work. Anthracite production for the week ended March
26, was given us r.oso.uuo tons and
that ot March Is, at 1,07,09J tons
with the last five duys of work
being unaccounted for.
From both the union and operators' sources here, it was tuid that
the miners would receive on the
average of J50 to ISO each with
some operators intimating as much
as $75 a man on this basis all of
the union's halt million members
were counted as having worked
during the last half of March, and
Mr. U'eeu estimated the aproxi-mat- e
apportionment of wages, now
being paid, as follows:
Pennsylvania anthracite, $7,500,-00Pennsylvania bituminous,
Iowa, $600,000;
Kansas
475.00ti: Oklahoma, Arkansas and
Texas, $750,000;
Colorado, Montana and Washington, $275,000
each:
Wyoming, $450,000,
and
Michigan, $125,000.
o

0;

ANCIENT

fill?l life.-v.

-

fi

it

w

.
Geene Lansing.
"Tlmt
Paul Ward Ueck
This youngster from Charleston,
amo to Ills- death nt the
S. C, is one of the sweetest lookhands of Jean I. Day, and
ing pitchers the Boston Brave bossfrom tho evidence submitted
es have tried out in years.
to us conclude that Jean I.
1a.V was justified In defending his wife and himself,
even though tin unfortunate
affair resulted In the death
of Paul Ward Jlcck, ami we
therefore recommend and advise that no
lie filed
or prosecution charges
against Jean P. Day."
The verdict was signed hy all
six of the jurors.

report:
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CEREMONY

WILL BE OBSERVED
IN PASSOVER FEAST
Women of the Templo Albert will
celebrate the Passover this year In
a somewhat unusual manner, bv
giving a dinner for the children
and observing all the traditional
ceremonies of tha ancient feast.
A dinner of the same kind was!
given on the occasion of the feast
of the Passover six years ago, hut
has not been repeated since that
time.
Tha dinner will be held at the
Woman's club on Thursday, evening, at 6 o'clock.

KILLED
A MAN; GARCIA

Is

TELLSOFFICER
i'?oeI1, Vm h0,'p'" Antonio Garcia
told (special Officer Lewis W. Beech
last night when he rounded a corner hastily and came to a dead
stop
in the officer's arms.
"So I see. Glad to find vou." reBeech. "Bt wimt It It?"
plied
'
Why, I ym ,jiP(1 a m;in
Beech at once relieved Garcia of
his gun, containing
three emptv
.shells, and escorted him to the
o
station. A patrol was sent to
romwell avenue and Williams
street, where th0 shooting took
place, and Matins Hernandez, the
victim, was taken to St. Joseph's
In spitai.
"uly .me of Oarci.Vs bullet had
struck Hernandez,
effect in
tho upper thigh andtaking
tho surrounding territory. Attending phvsicians
ftated that his injuries were not
dangerous.
Officers' believe that Oarcla had
been drinking when tho shooting
occurred. Ho could give no clear
account of the trouble preceding
the shooting, hut the two men are
said to have quarrelled on previous
occasions.
Garcia told Officer Ileech tha
when ho foiinii nlmself facing a
badge he supposed that it was the
police oomiinr to arrest him.
Garcia is held at tho couniy Jail.

1 FRATERNITY

po'-iie-

t

170 FAMILIES OFFER
TO ADOPT CHILDREN
IN NEED OF HOMES
Homes for 170 homeless
n
ore available in Albuquerque,
according to Itabbl Moise Bergman,
who states that he has had that
muny requests
for children for
adoption.
Dr. Bergman has no
theory to
advance to explain the large
number ot offers to adopt children.
These offers have been coming in
to the bureau in increasingly large
numbers lately, and many of them
have been actual demands that the
bureau find a child suitable for
purposes of adoption.
chll-fle-

AT REDUCED PRICES

Moving

Picture Funnies

(fly Tim Amorlatrd

I'rbana,

111.,

April

8.

guar

antee behind it, which assures you of reliable mer
chandise at correct prices
If interested in a Diamond, let us show you
our line as we have some
unusual good values,

CHINK

lei

THE
CHINESE PISHCM
MAN tSDRAG&IN(i
Hl PKrTNt IN
THE. MUD,

m

s

y

FEftlt!

EXPERT WATCH
REPAIRING

GOTTLIEB
JEWELRY

Organiza-

105 North First St.

Opposite Y. M. C. A.
Your Guarantee Is Our
Name. .

--
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Ad

Stares,

Bring Kpsulta,

IT'S COMING IH A FEW DAYS

iK

-

v

Ir

We have received over FOUR TONS of Drug Store
Merchandise that will be placed on sale APRIL 17,
18 and 19th. It is our
ONE CENT
SALE. We have never had such a quantity and
variety to select from on a ONE CENT SALE.

ty

x
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-
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Semi-Annu-

'

1

1

-
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COFFEE, TEA, COCOA, CANDY, TOILET ARREMETICLES, STATIONERY, HOUSEHOLD
DIES, BRUSHES, COMBS and RUBBER GOODS.

.,

-

WE WILL HAVE BRICK ICE CREAM TODAY.
Phone Us Your Orders.
PHONES 63 and 65

WE DELIVER FREE.

-

Four-in-Han- ds

A Great Selection

.50

of Fine Silks and

Knitted Ties at

New Hats, New Shirts, New Gloves

The sort of new "fixins" the well groomed
man will want for Easter the newer styles,
the correct colors all with the assurance
t.
of quality and
style-meri-

M. Mandell

Clothiers, Inc.

FASHION PARK CLOTHIERS

TJWfi It Da Pont oafrit c
prnmiah product madm for

mvmry

parpota by America" i

braar Cnmicai industry

Bally o

BUTT'S, INCORPORATED
THE JbaS STORE,
Corner First anil Central

Phones 63 anil 05.

NOW is the time to PAINT
house now. Paint will add
FINT your
as wcH as beauty. A coat of

good paint is your best insurance policy
against repair bills, i

And in order to make sure of the best re
suits use Da Pont Prepared Paint. We have
found that Du Pont Paint looks better
wears longer, and because of its covering
capacity and long life is very economical.
Come in and look over samples and get some
suggestions for color schemes. We know
paint and our experience is at your service.

Korber

fi

North

Company

So pond Stmt
New Mexleu.

mm

mm aim

lljf
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Introducing to You the Live, Progressive Firms and People Who Make Up the Business Interest of the City of Albuquerque. The following are the prizes for the Contest:
First Prize for the Correct, or nearest Answer
....$15.00
Second Prize for the Correct, or nearest Answer
.s. . . . . 10.00
5.00
Third Prize for the Correct, or nearest Answer
KNOWLEDGE COMPETITION
Following will be found a number of brief paragraphs bringing out a few of the distinctive features
or characteristics of the city's business concerns.
There is a query or two in each paragraph. To the person who first answers them correctly in detail will be given the first prize. The next correct answer the second prize and the third prize to the third
nearest.
In giving the information, all answers must be typewritten, neat and to the point. There must be
no guessing or telephone information, all of which must be obtained from each of the firms herein mentioned
Answers may be sent by mail or left at the Journal office addressed to "WHO'S WHO" and must
be in the Journal office not later than April 13th for Sunday's issue.
Keep this issue of the Journal so that you will see where you made your mistakes in getting the
correct answers.
The competition is open to every one except the employees of this paper.

IWhnt

furniture company
Bells everything

Is

nec-

essary to furnish a home
and whnt nationally advertised line of ranges and ftas
ranges do they sell exclusively
This store
In
Albuquerque?
handles the famous Torrlngton
vacuum cleaner and have recently added a motor-drive- n
brush vacuum to their line, a
of which they
demonstration
claim will convince the most
Is the name of
What
skeptical.
Also give the
this vacuum?
name and price of each of the
two electric washers they sell
and recommend, and Rive tho
name of tho oldest standard
phonogT.tph manufactured, the
price of which has been reduced almost fifty per cent
during' the last few months.
One of the many special features of this machine Is that
are no needles to
"Thero
roni-ple-

ta

When you get your gasoline
6
from A STAR Visible pump
at tho two different stations of

tho Star on Second and Third
streets, you get tho best in AlThey handle tho
buquerque.
best oils and greases and a
special brand of tires which
What is
they stand behind.
tho name of the gasolino which
Who
they soli and tho tires?
are the owners nnd under what
name do they operate and their
street and numbers?

North
Fourth
a new six car.
It Is very light and flexible,
sometimes called a "Camel."
What aro tho seven sound reasons for owning this automobile? What nre tho two sound
principles of this car. nnd how
can you 'convince prospective
owners It Is the most economical car in the long run? Who
change."
Look under any of ten dif- Is the denier for this car and
In
tho what is its gasoline and tire
ferent classifications
classified section of your phone mileage?
directory and you will find tho
name of this company and
their phono number.
There are Just three things
which enter into your mind
In tho pinchaso of an AutomoWhy buy high priced
bile what ran I get for the
suits when by our most value in tho car for tho
sj'stem you can get the most price 1 have to pay and what
nobby suitings of which wo car will give mo that service?
have just received and aro There nre at 213 North Fourth
making a specialty of at the street four models of vastly
low price of $23.50 made to different
cars
from
priced
Who is tho which the above questions can
your measure.
firm that makes these good bo decided by prospective pursuits from these special pat- chasers of an automobile who
terns on South Second street. call in person and they will
What special colors are they give you your answer In the
offering and how long does it contest. Who Is tho new comtake to get a suit? What Is pany now handling these cars,
their slogan?
its manager and salesman and
what Is their slogan?
In April don't you Just feel
like you want to get out and
When the type piles up on
rough it with mountain togs for
your typewriter and tho
fish and game or a ride for a ribbon sags and you begin to
day? Do you know you are at cuss, then is when you think
"LIBERTY" to go to a store of the "fellow" who knows
on North First street and get how to bring back the old maJust the outfit you want, and chine
to touch.
No matter
at the right price where everywhat machine you have or
thing you buy sold just as it is? what's wrong the fellows nt 209
Tell us about your visit to West Oold can help you out.
this store, who is the proprieAll makes of machines for
tor, and what ho has to offer, the offico aro bought, sold and
what special thing you think repaired.
The, make a spemost interesting for your trip.
cialty of a machine yon ought
to know about.
What Is It,
and who are the men who opone
the
perfect erate the Company at that
4Varno is for
all finished
wood work, whether oiled, varnished or palntett.
Varno is
needed In every home, store,
A Tho satisfaction of know-Aand
public building
garage. As
Ing who does "Tho Rest"
a cleaner It is sanitary, saves kodak or photograph developlabor and renews the varnish ing and finishing for tho past
and brightens tho paint. Varno thirty years is tho envlahle
is the real superior finish for reputation ot "The Cobbs."
those automobiles.
Varno will Their work Is known all over
clean your car a polish with the state and their guarantee
a bottom to it Ton do not of promptness and good
work.
have to shake the bottle. Who
What is the street address of
manufactures Varno?
this firm and what is their slogan and their motto? Call and
If you are particular as to examine their work and ansthe quality and service of wer these questions.
the food you eat, there are two
places in this city where quali"fear" of going flat
ty and service come hefore
price, where the best culinary
been taken out of
,'qulpment and every effort is motoring by the new tires
made to bring you "back." I've shown at 220 West Oold ave.
tried it out and I tell you it's This Tunctureless
tire gives
great. Tell us who is the pro- you more resiliency and less
prietor and whore his, two traction under low air pressure
cafes are located and what he than any other Tire on the
does Sunday.
market today. It is not an or- -
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reudy-to-we-

on

street there
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dot-Kol- d
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All-Sil-

Albuquerque,
on all four
fold dotted
Then
each
accurately
over and
result. Save

L"r;????
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ty

The Newest Ideas in
Texture, Color, Pattern
and
STRIKINGLY distinctive
that will appeal to
meri of discriminating taste.
k
of rich, lustrous quality Silk Knitted Ties that are firmly
and closely woven in a wonderful
variety of beautiful solid colors, pretty stripes and fancy patterns. Prices
range from 50c to $3.50.

S08-23-

Cut out ttoe pjctur
sides. Then carefully
line 1 Its ntlre length,
ted line 2, and so on.
section
underneath
When completed turn
you'll find a surprising
the pictures,

iff

men
tion of 3,600
M
!
1
has been undertaken at the University of Illinois. Clans with Indian names will take the place of
the Greek letter fraternities.
men are now grouped In
eighty-siflans or units, which in
turn are grouped in ten tribes. Advocates of tho plan maintain that
men for
it will enable
JoT.,
tlie first tlr.it. to get together with
" '
'
' .
' I
i '
fraternity men to decide upon im'
V
s,
portant student affairs, and that
there will bo no sharp demarcation
i
'
.
t
between the two classes of men.
enof
A number
units
Intratered relay teams in the
mural indoor relay carnival, held
here April 1,
Fraternities were reported a
welcoming tho system as a
plan.
Armand Jeannes, with goldler, standing before court
The new system was devised by
Thomas Arkle Clark, dean of men,
Armand
Jeannea, a Belgian, is now on trial in Mons, charged with
and was encouraged by 1 'resident treason in
having betrayod Edith Cavell, tho martyred English nurae, to
David Kinley, and by fraternity the Germans
during the occupation of Brussels. Jeannes was arrested
members.
while- trying to flee to Holland. He is said to have been a spy for th
Among the results ltn promoters Germans
during the war. Conviction will mean execution by the firing
expect from the plan are these: a.
more democratic form of control Bquad.
in student activities; a wider distribution of student responsibility
scrvullon of Arbor day:
in such activities; benefits or or- ARBOR DAY EXERCISES
Itrcitiition: "What Do We Plant
men,
ganization for
TOMORROW AT SCHOOL When Wo Hunt the Tree," by
formation of nuclei for future
recitation.
Mary Kathorlno Lylp;
greater interest In camThe followlns program will bo "Woodman Sar That Tree," by
pus activities on the part of
Kdilti
freshlOyrc;
address,
Initiation
of
by ,'Fohn
men;
inewnted tomorrow afternoon at Milne, demonstration of tree
men Into university traditions, in- 1:30
planttho
of
o'clock
tho
children
by
H.
Willlfim
stitutions and enterprises.
Long of the U.
ing by
University Heights school, in ob- - S. forest service.

Easter Ties
in Endless
Variety

J.

CO.

i

ml

Trfs.)

Here is the place to buy it.

Buy your Jewelry frorr

us with Gottlieb's

Hi

Joiirnnl Want

C.

MEN IS PLANNED

two-thir-

GIFTS FOR

Oold now occupied by A.

building' permit for r Blorc
building on Gold avenue, to coat
A

"UlSmV Whn inrS llfliii in

for the Final Half of
March; Among the Best
Sums the Men Have Received for Several Months

two-thir-

15, BOO. was Issued
NEW
yesterday K
Mrs. xrars-fire- t
Medlar.
BUILDING
The building will be one story la
and is to be erected on th
GOLD AVENUE heUht
kit Ticxt to the building at 318 Wesl

A

"HE WHO WOULD GET THE KERNEL, MUST FIRST CRACK THE SHELL"

pes

(By TIi Amiielntcil Pren.)
Indianapolis, Ind., April 8. Idle
coal miners of tho country, starting
today and continuing next week,
receive their last pay, estimated at
$30,000,000 by union officials and
regarded by them as a strike fund.
The big wage distribution, an
Important factor in the miners'
ability to continue tho'general suspension of work that began a week
aao, on tho order of the United
Minn Workers of America, is fur
tho final halt of MarchIn all,
fifteen working days. The big sum
Is several times the total cash of
national,
the union organizations
state and local and comes to the
miners with an indefinite period of
idleness ahead of them. It Is the
only big cash payment that will
come during tho suspension, the
union war chet not permitting any
general strike benefits.
As most of the anthracite mines
wero kept on full time in March,
general-and bituminous mines
of the
operated almost
lime, the miners' last pay is anion':
rehave
men
the bout Finns the
The
months.
ceived for several
exact amount and its apportionment in various coal fields Is not a
certainty, but William Greene,
of the union, de
clared tlint J80.000.000 is a. "very
conservative" estimate. Mine owners here agreed with this statement.
Payment of the wages was begun today in tho Pennsylvania an-of
thracite region, nnd in parts
Illinois. Monday is payday in Indiana and soint) other fields, but
elsewhere it if as lato as Friday.
More than $20,000,000 will bo paid
reto tho men in the districts;
garded as forming the stronghold
tho Pennsyl
of the suspension
vania anthracite region, the cenfield and the
tral competitive
southwest interstate district.
For the anthracite miners. Mr.
Green estimated , that $7,500,000
was due them for work between
March 15 and 31. The Central
competitive field with Its 215,000
union workers, he said, would
receive about $10,655,000 and the
Southwest Interstate region almost
In other bituminous
$2,300,000.
union fields tho wages due were
estimated at $7,000,000, about half
being to tho men in Central Pennsylvania and West Virginia.
While exact distribution of the
wages was said by Mr. Orcen to
be Impossible until reports are
complete, he pointed out on tho
basis of the geological survey reports that 25,000,000 tons of soft
coat and 5. 000, 000 tons of anthracite were mined In the last
half of tho month. Union miners
wero said to have produced at
least
of the soft coal,
and the whole anthracite Industry Is closes on account of the
union's suspension of work. .The
labor cost to the ton, according
to the union's contention, ranges
from $1.40 to $1.50 a ton, at

ON
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7 JUST

TO BUILD
ALLEGED BETRAYER OF EDITH CAVELL IS
PLACED ON TRIAL ON TREASON CHARGE
STORE

QRCAiMIZATIONOF

MILLKOF

paid
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Is

dinary "filler" Inside of your
tire, but can be placed lnsldo
of any kind or size of tire. Its
material is heat resisting by a
special patented process; It Is
tough and flexible and elustlo
as the tube itself.
What Is the name ot this
new tube, what are Us three
main features and who Is the
dealer in this city. This information must be supplied by the
dealer.
To the ladies who nre
terested In a sowing machine
that does wonderful
work: one that has a number
of special attachments that act
almost human in the making of
fancy work and stitching which
Is ope ted by either power in
tho regular way and they are
offering special Inducements to
you to come and look over
The office is
these machines.
on West Oold avenue.
Tell us
who is tho manager and what
he has to offer you?

If)

In-l-

Typewriter service that Is
real is the kind they do
at this shop, where they repair
all makes and have the best
sales agency In the city. Whnt
adding machines' do they handle, whnt new cash register,
and what new scales do they
handle?
"I

AO

n

There's nil kinds of Tax,
Income, state and county,
but there Is one follow in this
city who has taken the "TAX"
out of his business snd yet he
cents
only charges twenty-fiv- e
for each trip and the real
service that you get. He Is a
country boy and when yon want
to go oijt thero call fifteen,
then tell us what he took the
tax out of and who he Is, and
his address.

I Q Albuquerque gets most of
AO
tho good concerns, but It

has never been bo keenly realized until the coming of the
new Coffee Itoasting plant at
Third and Copper which has
been equipped with all of tho
latest machinery for the proper
roasting and blending of good
coffee. Tn fact so well do they
know their business that e.verv
pound of coffee must give you
entiro satisfaction or your' purchase price will bo returned.
What is the name of this
Company? What Is the
special brand, and why is It superior to others on the market,
and where can you buy It?

18
THKRK IS A NEW
STORE AT 3ir S.
FIRST STREET.
What Does It Sell?
Call and get particulars and tell us about
it.

new-Coff-

Hid
town
window
nlinnnlnf,
looking over the goods that Interest you and get fixed In
your mind Just whnt you want,
and then go back and buy It?
How often hnvo yon Just wondered what you would like to
huv in foodstuffs for the homo,
and when you had tho opportunity to go to a store nnd
lust look at everything nnd
know that every brand of goods
you saw was first-clathat
nothing hut the best lines of
every edible wns before you
and the price in plain figures,
and that you could take Just
what you wanted at your
and nny lots less than if
you had phoned for it. Where
Is that store which Is "nationally known all over the world.
Where is it located in Albuquerque and who is the

1

A

ss

let-su- re

K Where is the Candy Shop
on South
Second street
where they make the most
candles, where you can
get service fresh from the pan
and where they make- the Ice
Cream that has made this firm
a "Home word" in this city
because of their prompt delivery and tho uniform condition
of their creams?
What Is the name of the men
who onerate the Candy Shop
and what is the name of the
lee Cream they manufacture?
What newr improvements do
they contemplate for " ' better
"i

All

-

service?

1 Q Whenever the housewife
AI demands baking that Is a
little out of the ordinary, one
of her first thoughts is of
flour she Is going to use, because good flour Is absolutely
essential to good baking and
the fact that she has used 4S
flour sho will use no othor, because It is milled from select,
choice wheat and milled by tha
latest process for the making
of really good flour. What is
the name of tho mill that
makes this flour and who Is
the proprietor and who sells
It? Describe the best brand.

What Battery Company
has moved Into a new
where they have the
best equipped Battery Service
in this city, whoro batteries ot
reall kinds are charged and
'
paired for every car? They
also conduct an expert electrlo
service for all makes of automobiles.

OA

tJ

Tho Vesta Is guaranteed for
two years. This company wilt
give you free service on all
their battery installations. Tell
us about this new battery, how
it Is constructed and who it
this company and their

'

i

,
'

'
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A BIG SAVING ON TIRES, ACCESSORIES AND PARTS
Parts for Most Any Car at a Saving of
50 to 75 Per Cent.

Current Business Conditions
By GEORGE E. ROBERTS
Bulletin
Issued by The National City Bank of New York for April)
(From the Monthly

FOR SALE
FOR SALE

Livestock

WANTED

Jersey and II
Phnne 2404-JFAT BABBITS are now ripe, at DUO
North Fourth, prions 1596-w- .
FOR SALE Klinii.h
Olant buck Hild
dofti. 307 Btnnford. University Hnlfflittf.
a
heavy-bonFOR SALE Carload
niara
and hornea, suitable for all purpose.
will ba In Gallup Wednesday.
J. K.
HlKlr-nra- d

general feeling in business
is one of strengthening
that the corner hae
been turned and that 1922 will be a
better year than 1921. The improve- -'
merit in fundamental conditions and
in general feeling since the first of
the year has been very marked; in- deed, from the middle of January to
the first of March optimism was
and a
perhaps
moderate reaction in some lines has
naturally resulted.
The stock market, which is
prompt to reflect and even anticipate
'
changes in fundamental conditions,
has been creeping upward for the
last six months in a slow but 'per- sistent movement which suggests
' faith that better
days are coming.
Railroad traffic, as indicated by
since the
, the reports of
first of the year, have been running
ahead of last year, although January gross earnings were about 16
..per cent, below those of the same
month of 1921. On the other hand
the net earnings of 199 roads' were
in
$57,421,605
against
January
$28,331,956 in January, 1921, which
in operating
the
reduction
reflects
,
expenses.
Trading In all lines is on a short
order basis. Foreign buyers wish
to avoid the risks of exchange
fluctuations so far as possible, and
in the domestic trade there is a prospect that in some lines, particularly clothing and textiles, prices
may be lower. There is general
agreement, however, that both at
home and abroad stocks have been
down to the minimum and
worked
,
that there must be constant buying
to meet the demands for eurrent
consumption. This is one respect
in which the situation is decidedly
'.more favorable than it was in the
latter part of 1920 and throughout
most of 1921.
The steel industry has made a
marked recovery, the United States
Steel Corporation now operating at
about 70 per cent, of capacity and
the independent companies in the
aggregate at probably 60 per cent
When it is considered that production capacity has increased about
S0 per cent, since before the war, it
will be seen that this is far from a
state of stagnation.
The implement industry, although
itill far from normal, is much better
than at this time last year, and that
is the case also with the automobile
, industry, and even more so with the
building industry. The figures for
the latter are quite remarkable, per- -'
mits in 161 cities aggregating
in
$132,909,000
February
last,
against $50,433,167 in , February,

THE

OTHER FACTORS INFLUENCING CONDITIONS
Aside from the unsettled and extremely unsatisfactory state
of the reparations question, European affairs have been progressing in a manner to give encouragement.
The Genoa Conference, although, of vague import, should
accomplish something by bringing the high representatives of all
Europe together.
The disturbance in the textile industry of New England is
unsettled and spreading, with a likelihood of involving the entire
textile industry of that section before it is settled.
The public has taken the impending coal strike very quietly,
refusing to believe that there will be any serious effects upon
business.
The labor organizations may have more power than the employers, but both are subject to economic law. There is more to
the industrial problem than a mere trial of strength between
Industrial peace and progress is
employers and
i
dependent upon a general understanding of this fact.
The unfavorable factor which continues to retard industrial
recovery is the unbalanced relationship between values in the
different industries, resulting from the uneven fall of prices and
wages.

FOR SALE One team of good heavy
work horara weight 3.100 pounds, ages
and 7 years. 310 North Broadway.
Grande "Wagon Yard, pjione K68-FOR SALE A tfam of young, gentle
mulea and all ktuds of 2nd hand wa- ons, plows and
Baddies;
prlcea right
Simon Garcia, 1202 North Arno St.

the drought in the southwest and
improvement in the outlook for the
Winter wheat crop was the principal factor in the decline. For several months the country had been
hearing that the condition of the
Kansas wheat crop was critical and
getting worse every day, and then
came snow and rain, and the prospect is now reported good for a
large crop. The world situation in
wheat is closely balanced and any
important news is likely to have
more than the usual effect. Australia and Argentina are both exporting freely. New wheat from
India will be available within a
month, and the harvest is only three
months off in this country. As the
end of the crop year approaches,
opinions about the supplies give way
to realities. There have been two
positive opinions as to whether or
not this country was selling itself
short, but the opinion is now general that there will be enough to go
around.
Corn and oats always are influenced more or less by wheat, and
both are down from the top. The
stocks in the central markets are
well up to storage capacity, and the
speculative market is not inclined
to take more. The price of corn
will be dominated in the long run
by the price of live stock, particu
The Situation in Agriculture
hogs. Ten dollars per hun
The chief factor in the change of farly
dred for hogs mean that a large' pan
entiment which has occurred since of the corn
crop is being marketed
the- first of the year, has been the
at very profitable prices.
-

Real Estate

FOK SALK At a real bargain, lot, buxl4:!
140 down and
reet, on Nortrt sixth:
10 a month.
Vhnne 2122-FOR BALE 100 feet,
fruiting Bilvr
avenue, by 133 feet, fronting Highland
park; level, on grade and fine view,
cheap; on eaay terms. J. A. Hammond.

wage-worker- s.

rise in prices of farm products. It
came so easily and naturally as to
demonstrate that the country had
been suffering from excessive pessi-- "
mism, and that in the natural order
of things the economic situation,
given reasonable time, would recover its equilibrium. Grain prices
in March lost a part of their February gains, but the reasons were
obvious and there was no serious
loss of confidence. The breaking of

80J--

Byrd.

FOR SALE

24

Eeat Silver.

VtflLL make a sacrifice price for Immediate sal of my beautiful modern

flva room and sun parlor; also
breakfast room. See me at once. Address
Box 77, care Journal.
FOR SALE Cheap, acre and half, tn
blocks from Albuquerque business center, near new railroad shops; rich, la,;
soil, good for garden or chickens; must
sell. Cash or terms like rent. Address
8433 East First street, T.s
Q. Potter,
Angeles, Calif.

Although the exports of all meat
products in 1921 increased 3 per
cent, in pounds over those of 1920,
hog products fared better than beef.
Cotton is about where it was at
the beginning of March. As the
world has been living on reduced
consumption for several years, it
very much needs to use more cotton, and the situation is disquieting.
If the season should be bad for the
growing crop we may have very
high prices for cotton. Such an outcome is very undesirable, for it will
mean high prices to consumers
with little compensating benefit to
growers.
Prospects Encouraging
On the whole there seems to be
a good basis for believing that agriculture in all branches will have a
better market for the next crop than
for the last one. The farmer's costs
are declining, and we believe that
the necessary readjustments
to
bring industry into balance require
that they shall continue to decline.
It is in the interest of all business
that the farmers, the most numerous class in the country, shall have
a fair show in the field. With agricultural production increasing in
Europe the farmer cannot expect
the prices of his products to ro
back to the high levels due to the
war, and if he has made mistakes of
judgment by buying property at
high prices he has lots of company
among people who are not farmers,
but he has a right to expect that
one way or another, his products
shall have a purchasing power in relation to other commodities and
services equal to that of before the
war. We do not think that much
can be done by means of legislation
to secure this to him, but are positive in our opinion that economic
law' will bring it to him, and we
counsel all other groups to cheerfully accord it to him as rightfully
due.

TYPEWRITERS
TYPE WRITERS All "makea
verbaulad
and repaired. Ribbons for every machine.
ExAlbuquerque
Typewriter
122 South Fourth
change, phone A03-- J

.

jy ANTEDRoomg

OENTLKMANMPr;oYEl)Jwnorent

furnished or unfurnished room, close
In, for about six months. Phone 1525--

NOTICE TO HOLDERS
OF VICTORY NOTES

1922-192-
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(Bj The Awovlated

enpl-ta-

FINANCIAL
'

"

Trail Street.
New Tork, April 8. Week end
operations on the; stock exchange
closed very, much as they began
fn a whirl of
enthusiasm and many speculative
new high records
(or the sustained movement.
Early dealings were irregular tn
consequence of further realizing
ales. These effected reversals of
one to four points among Stude-bakand Chandler Motors, General Electric, Baldwin locomotive,
Mexican Petroleum and Electric
Storage Battery.
Prices soon rallied, however, on
renewed buying of independent
steels under lead of Gulf States,
yesterday's sensational performer,
as well as Bethlehem, Midvale, Reer

.

public and
Local utilities also strengthened
their position on the outcome of
the Interborough Rapid Transit
situation and additional accumulation of rails proceeded, mainly In
Readinr Baltimore A Ohio. Mis
souri Pacific common and preferred and other low grade Issues.
Shorts experienced another und.

comfortable time in their efforts to
depress the oils, that division re
sisting pressure and adding subat
stantially to the many net gains
the very active finish. Bales
reca
to
835,000
amounted
shares,
session since
ord for any two-ho-

Il.

Excepting German marks, which
eased a trifle, all the foreign exa strong tone.
changes displayed
Sterling's rise to 4.41 for demand
bills represented the highest quo
tation for that rem'ttance since the
early part of last March. Allied
and Scandinavian bills gained two
to twelve points and the Montreal
discount here continued to ease.
Despite the extraordinary activstock market and the reity in the
sultant demand for funds, clearing
house loans and discounts showed
an actual decrease of slightly more
than 18,000,000 and a moderate
sain In cash Increased actual excess

reserves to about l,60,e00.
Closing prices:

......

American Tel. & Tel..
Anaconda Copper
Atchison ...
Baltimore ft Ohio
Bethlehem Steel "B".
Superior
Butts
California Petroleum

JJ4
U

..........
...........

Central father
Chesapeake ft Ohio...
St. Paul

Chicago, Mil.
CMno Copper
Colorado Fuel ft Iron.
Crucible Steel
Cuba Cane SugarKris .
Great Northern pfd
.

Inspiration Copper
Int. Mer. Marine pfd
Ksnnecott Copper
Souisvills ft Nashvlll
Mexican Petroleum
Mle,ml Copper
Mlisourl Pacific
Montana Power
New Tork Central

121
BaJ
45

t.

.32;

.22.

.02.

high-grad- e

I

W ArED Agents
TfiUThTltettyliwTlniw
100
cent

AGENTS
Over
mop.

per
profit.
itself. Write for prices, deV. H. Preston
&
scription, territory.
Son, Ft. Collins. Colo.
DROP everything.
Get this new one.
Put and take saleshoarda sell all
Peoria Novelty Co., Peoria,
competition, ePorla Novelty Co., Peoria
Illinois.
AOENTS
Wonderful seller. 9fl0 profit
every dollar sales. Deliver on spot.
IJcanse unnecessary. Rnmple free. Mission. Factory 8, 2819 W Pico, Loi Angeles. Calif
AGENTS
200 per cent profit. Wonderful
little article; something new; sells like
wildfire; carry in pocket; writ at once
for free sample. Albert Mills, Gen. Mcr.,
American Bldg,. Cincinnati, Oh to,
$75
TO $150
Free sampipftt
weekly.
Lowest priced gold window letters for
stores, offices. Anybody can do ft.
Acm
Exclusive
dpmand.
territory.
I.ettfr Co.. 2304 Congress, Dept.
riifrngo.
LOCAts representatives Mg woolen mills.
cleaning up, taking orders suits, pants,
blnnkets,
overcoats, raincoats.
light
Amazing values, direct to wearer. Ex1108
perience unnecessary.
Donahue,
first week, others $'200 wepkly. Complti
Ask quick about territory.
outfit free.
Taylor-Well2744 No. Pauline. Chicago.

FOR
FOR RENT Storo room, centrally located, between Third and Fourth.
Apply
Gurule and Sandoval Realty Co., 114
South Second.

vi A

I

TRF.SS RENOVATING

MATTHF.SS ReSMlVATIStt 13 50 and up
Una cl.snins furniture rnn'rinir fur

nltura parking. Phone
Bedding fompany.

H13--

Special price on 32x Cord Tin's. Millers and Goodrich Silver-town- s.
These tires liavo not. been driven over one hundred
mlls. One set of B2x3! Htijs Wheels, fit Dodge, liulck
Four, etc.
A full line of parts for Kuick 4. Chevrolet 490 and F. B.
Overland and
t.
nil models;. Reo 4. Chalmers,
Maxwell pleasure cats and trucks, Studebaker 4 and 6, Paige
4 and others.
Tires, rims, batteries, springs, bearings, magnetos, electrical equipment, windshields, whepls. radiators, etc.
Wlllys-Knisb-

311

McINTOSH
AUTOPARTSCO.
DKAI,F,RS
USED
IN

CARS

VFST COPI'KR AVR.

AXI)

PHONE 583

ATTENTION
Some Choice

2

Real Estate Priced to Sell Quick.

to
inclusive, Block 36 Perea Addition together with
continuous parcel in all, approximating 2
acres, known
as Powers Property, nth street; ranch house and outbuildings.
lots, block 16, Francisco Armljo y Otero Addition, also tract
of land to the east, extending to railroad tracks, adobs
warehouse thereon.

Lots

1

8

Lots J to 6, inclusive, block 7, Northern Addition.
Lots 11 to SO, inclusive. Block 28, Perea Addition.
Tract of land about 690x490 ft. in town of Chilli!, Bernalillo
county, known as Chilill property; small adobe building.
3. E.
Sec. 10, lots 4 and S, W. 14 of N. E.
Sec. IS,
Twp. 19 N. It. E. containing 162.56 acres, Sandoval Co.
320 acres about 8 miles from Jemez known as Eagle Ranch.
3 fractional lots on corner gold and John
Btreets, known as A.
Montoya property; adobe house thereon.
40 acres N. Fourth street road, 4 miles from Albuquerque
'
known as the Fourth Street Ranch.

Listed for 10 days with the members' of the Albuquerque Realtors Association. Titles perfect. Ab-

stract furnished.

Santa Fe

Albuquerque

Taos

DAILY STAGE
To Taos nracl D iwn)
Leave . 7:30 a.m....
Arrive . 10:30 am
Leave . 12:30 pm
Arrive . 2:00 p. m
Arrive . 6:00 pm

To Albnqnrrque (Read Cp)
Albuquerque ...Arrive . 7:00 p.m.Leave . 4:00 p.m.
Snnta Fe
Santa Fe
Arrive . 12:45 p.m.
Arrive . 11:16 a.m.
Espnnola
Leave . 7)30 a. m
Taos

Fare to Santa Fe, $4.50; to Taos, $11.50.
Albuquerque
Headquarters, Ringling Brothers
Cigar Store. Phone 600. 210 West Central Avenue.
Santa Fe Headquarters, Bank Confectionery,
Phone 222.

CITY DELIVERY

THE JOURNAL

OF

Every paper for subscribers In the city of Albuquerque
should be delivered not later than 7:00 a. m. weekdays and
8 a. in Sundays.
If any subscriber falls to receive his paper properly a
will
9:30
phone call before
bring a new paper by
MESSLNGLK

rnoxi

13

r.

Czecho-Slo-vak-

GRAIN

nstall a Ruud Tank Heater
for Hot Water This Summer

le,

PRODUCE

3133c;

022c;

RUUD
TANK

.

ts

HEATED

8r

nuuo
AUTOMATIC

HEATER

8e;

LIVESTOCK

T8

2Ji
&4t
7

J5
55
82 v

6K

J8'
74
40 k
H

J

11J4
29
2

Ird

H
gV4

.
Northern Pacifio,
J- Pennsylvania .
Bay Consolidated Copper.... i&li
Reading
Pvepubllo Iron ft 6teel. . .....
25.
Sinclair OH & Refining
Southern Pacifio
Southern Hallway
Studebaker Corporation ,...11 sj,
Texas Company
4
Tobacco Products
Union raclflo
,Ul

WATER

PIPE

Ruud Tank Water Heaters have many exclusive features. Exterior manifolds, whlrh"
are reversible and interchangeable and to which the coils are joined, carry the entire weight
of the heater by reason of an ingenious device on the union sleeve which at the same time
holds the shell rigid. Centered inlets and outlets permit the heater to swing on an axis,
hence its position may be changed with very little trouble.
Coils and burner are Instantly accessible, and the copper coils are so placed and
graded as to absorb the greatest amount of heat possible. The cist iron
is
mounted on a mixing tube with an adjustable air shutter. Gas orifices are drilled in perfect alignment and at perfectly proportioned distances on the radial ridges which are cast on
the flat upper surface of the burner. This assures perfect combustion.
ring-burn-

er

210-pou-

ADAMS PIPE

170RKS

,

vrit-le-

Albuquerque Gas & Electric Company
"At Your Service"

or

US

THE JOURNAL PUBLISHING COMPANY

Ervln

.
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American Beet Sugar ...
American Can
.
Ref-g.American Smelting

classes except calves, which clos;d
65' 60c to 75c lower. Week's top:
Yearlings. $9.35; matured steers,
$9.25.
Week's bulk prices on beei
Foreign Exchange.
Kew Tork, April 8. Foreign
steers, $7.25 8.40; beef cows and
firm. Great Britain de- heifers, $5.2508.75; stockers and
mand. 14.40; cables, 84.40;
feeders. $6.3507.25;
veal calves.
bills on banks. 84.37. France $8.00 jji 8.75; canners and cutters.
9.18.
cables.
demand, 8.15:
Italy $3.35 4.25.
demand,' 6. S2'i: cables, 6.33. BeHogs Receipts 6,600.
Market
lgium demand, 8.48; cables, 8.49. active mostly 6c to 10c higher than
cables, yesterday's average, some medium
Germany demand,
Holland demand, 37.80; and heavies up more; shippers
cables, 87.83. Norway
demand, bought about 1,000; closed strong,
18.32. Sweden demand, 26.18. Den- good clearance. Top, $10.85; bulk,
"February 8, 1922."
mark demand, 21.20. Switzerland $10.3510.80;
pigs
nominally
demand. 19.44. Spain demand, steady.
ROCKEY INVESTIGATING
15.65.
Greece demand, 4.46. PoSheep Receipts 2,500, Today's
land demand.
receipts practically all to packers SUGAR BEET PROSPECTS
demand, 1.93. Argentine de- direct. Compared with week ago:
IN THE MESILLA VALLEY
mand, 85.38. Brazil demand, 13.75. Best handy weight lambs steady to
25c lower; week's bulk prices on
Montreal,
fat wooled lambs, $15.50016.50; (Special Corrt pondrnre to The Journal.)
Las Cruces, N. M., April 8. I)
shorn, $13.0013.75; wooled ewes
W. Rockey of Santa Fe, state su$9.0010.00.
pervisor of trade and Industrie
and Industrial rehabilitation. Is it
Denver.
Chicago Board of Trade.
Denver, April 8. Cattle Re- Las Cruces on a tour of Investlga
Chicago, April 8. Wheat advanced sharply today, following a ceipts 700. Market steady. Beef tlon in southern New Mexico.
Mr. Rockey conferred with C. A
weak start, the July option touch- steers, $6.607.60; cows and heifthe
calves, $8,000 Turncy, field representative ofColoing a new high mark for the week ers, $5.00 07.20;
was attained shortly 11.25; bulls, $2.6004.00; stockers Holley Sugar corporation of
when 81.20
demonstrato
in
the
rado,
and
regard
before the close. Buying by houses
feeders, $6.0007.00.
was
with western
connections
Hogs Receipts 100. Market 10c tions planting of sugar beets In the
Mesilla valley; also with Capt. J.
mainly responsible for the quick higher. Top, $10.25; bulk, 19.75
A. Delameter, veteran
prospector
upward turn, and at the finish, 10.20.
which was strong, the market
Sheep Receipts 'none. Market as to the mineral resources In th'.
showed a net gain of Ho to
steady. For week: Tearllngs, $12.00 Organ mountains and other points
this district.
to $1.82
lambs.
and 013.00;
with May $1.82
$13.76015.00; in The
Holley Sugar company and
to 8 1.20 H. Corn wethers, $10010.50; feeder lambs,
July $1.20
the Las Cruces Chamber of Comc higher, oats were $9.0009.75.
closed He to
merce have undertaken the payo to Ho and provisions showup
ment of the freight charges on 12K
ed an advance of from 7c to 60o.
acres of sugar beets to be grown
reWhile the government crop
in the Mesilla valley this season
port on winter wheat, issued after
Tests will be made on from 25 to
Chicago Produce.
yesterday's close, instilled a slightChicago, April 8. Butter Mar- 30 tracts, including a seven-acr- e
ly bearish tinge to the market at
the opening, this was short lived, ket higher. Creamery extras, 84c; patch at the experiment station of
demand firsts.
however, as the buying
seconds, 29030c; the New Mexico College of Agriculture and Mechanic Arts.
from the eastern houses caused a standards, 83c.
sent prices to
reaction which
Eggs Market firm.
Receipts
cases.
Firsts. 22 He; ordi- ADDITIONAL PAVING IS
higher levels. Unfavorable reports 82,999
regarding the crop in the south- nary firsts, 21021c; miscellanPLANNED BY LAS VEGAS
west also were a contributing fac- eous, 22
storage packed
tor.
extras, 25 c; storage packed firsts,
ac24
Corn and oats reflected the
He
Las Vegas, N. M., April
tion in wheat. There was a broadSouth Pacifio street in the town
Poultry Alive, unchanged.
Potatoes Market weak.
er trade and commission house
of Las Vegas, which has been no71 cars.
Total U. S. ship- torious for its roughness,
buying led to considerable short
likely
covering. There was little, how- ments, 727 cars. Wisconsin sacked will be paved this year. Over 60
whites, $1.4501.65 cwt.; per cent of the property owners
ever, in the situation to attract at- round
tention but the day in oats caused Minnesota sacked Red rivers, $1.55 are said to have signed a petition
cwt.: Minnesota sacked Early Ohio, asking for the improvement.
increased apprehension.
As
Provisions, while rather dull, partly graded. $1.00 cwt.; Idaho the street is part of the Santa Fe
sacked
with
in
Russets,
$1.6001.76
cwt;
all
averaged higher
trail and nearly
sympathy
transcontinenIdaho sacked Rurals, $1.5001.66 tal tourists
traverse it, the imhogs and grains.
cwt.; Utah sacked Rurals, fair qual- provement will be ot great beneClosing prices:
Wheat
May, 81.81; July, ity. $1.20 cwt.j Wyoming sacked fit.
whits variety, $1.70 cwt.; new
Two man owning property cn
$1.20.
Corn May, 89e; July, 2He.
stock, Florida double headed bar- the Plaxa, Charles Ilfeld and John
D. W. Veeder , have subscribed
Oats May,
July, 89Ho. rels Spaulding Rose No. 1, $9.00
9.60; No. 2. $7.0007.50.
Pork Mav. 821.00.
11,600 each to the beautlflcatlon of
the plaza. The improvements will
May. 310.87: July, $11.25.
Kansas City Produce.
Ribs May. $11.60: July, $10.80.
cost $4,500, and it is believed that
Kansas City. April 8. Eggs
the $1,600 remaining to be subdown.
zoc.
scribed will be obtained readily
Market He
Firsts,
Butter and poultry unchanged.
from business men on the plaza
and Bridge street.
New Tork Cotton.
Kansas City.
fu8.
New
Cotton
Tork, April
Kansas City, April 8. Cattle
Receipts none. For week: Heavy tures closed strong. May, $18.79;
Dec,
beef steers strong to 25c higher; July. $17.40; Oct., $17.21;
100,000 FEET
others and yearlings 26o to 60c $17421; Jan., $17.14.
New and Second Hand
higher; top, $8.50; she stock mostly 25o higher, spots 36o to 60s up; MEXICO'S CRACK BAND
canners and' cutters 15c to 25c
bulls steady to strong;
TO VISIT R10 JANEIRO
higher;
calves 50o to $1 hither; stockers,
feeders and stock calves 25c to 50c
(Br The AMoclattd Prm.)
Mexico City. April 8. The presi
higher; stock cows and heifers 25c
higher.
dential staff band under the direc
Sizes from
inch to li Inch,
Both tion of Prof. Melquiades Campos.
1,000,
Receipts
Hogs
Pipe cut and threaded to spepackers and shippers took the of- will go to Rio Janeiro and give con
cial
dimensions.
Also Riveted
fering on an early market; strong certs during the coming Brazilian
Steel
and Valea and
Pipeto 10c higher. Packers paid $10.25 centennial
exposition, it was anFittings.
bid
on
choice
and
$10.30
nounced today. The band, considCONTRACTS TAKEN for all
weights; best to shippers at $10.85; ered the best organization of its
kinds of trenching with mabulk mixed loads, $10.00010.25; kind in Mexico, recently returned
chines
and laying.
top, $10.35; bulk of sales, $9,900 from a tour of the United States.
Phono Wire Call
10.25; throwout sows
and pigs
steady to strong.
RAIN
HAGERMAV.
For ' Hagerman,ATN. M.,
Sheep
Receipts none.
April 8. This
week: Killing classes generally 25c section
of the Pecos valley wa
higher. Top wooled lambs, $18.00; visited by a good rain Monday and
shorn, $14.00.
Monday night which has dispelled
all gloom from the faces of the
Chicago.
Orchard-ist- s
cattlemen and farmers.
J027 Bay St., toi Angeles, Cal,
Chicago. April 8. Cattle Reare also optimistic. The
y
Phones Pico 12 or
BOO.
week
never faced a more promising
ceipts
Compared with
1
Broadway 1204
on
all
future.
ego; Practically
steady
l
60-d-

rm.)

i

MI'--

97

Houses

quantity.

3,

'

THE MADKETS

any

"To Holders of Victory notes and
others concerned:
"Notice is hereby given as follows:
"First. Call for redemption of
WANTED Salesmen
3
per cent Victory notes. All of 67 MILLS per Kallon made with new
these 8
per cent scries of the
Write
patented nasoHne
Vaporiser.
United States of America convertifor pnrtlcularn. titransky Vaporizer Co.,
ble gold notes of
f'ukwana, fl. D.
otherwise known as 3
per cent Vic- SIDELINE MEN Small sample and coltravtory notes, are hereby railed lor eledoredanilphotographs; give territory
Easy 60 weekly.
on
June 15, 19L'2. Hire. fi.Tll references,
redemption
North Clark. Chicago.
to
the
pursuant
provisions for
30u to
50u per month dietrlbut-Itiredemption contained In the notes MAK Speednline,
eaey. permanent work,
and in treasury department circu- exclusive
automobile frea.
lar No. 138, dated April 21. 1919, Wrtte for territory;
Co.
pnrtlrulart.
under which the notes were orig- Pfpt. 74, Daliaa. Texee Specdollne
inally Issued. Interest on all Vic.Antra .,. m.s ...
tory notes of the 3
per cent
picotlng; attachment flta any machine,
series will cease on said redemp$2.50: buttonhole, IS; hand embroiderer,
$5.60.
Airenta wanted.
P. Ktephenson.
tion date, June 15, 1922.
'.jinncy, rmcAff
"Second. Suspension and
new.
SIDELINE
Xtlg box Toy
Our
conof Victory notes
Balloon assortment Is whirlwind seller.
version privilege, in view of the
trp. commission rlfrht.
iMn't
Quality,
pj
call for the redemption ol all 3
miss thii. yuron Kubber Company,
Ohio.
per cent Victory notes on June 15.
1922, and pursuant to the pro- At'iUXTH $5 to 915 dally introducing new
visions of the said treasury deKuarnnteed hosiery; must wear or re
l
partment circular No. 138. the pluced free. N1tb,pr experience or
Write orders; we deliver
privilege of conversion ot Victory nd required.
collect; namplpa furnished, contHln-Innotes of either series into Victory
all
grades, including full
notes of the other series is hereby fashioned colors,
Mills Co..
silks.
suspended from February 9. 1922. Dept. 2255, Cincinnati, Ohio
to June 15. 1922, both inclusive, SKLT. our tailored.
f.ir
cult
124. r0, with
an extra pair of pants
and on June 1G. 1922, will terminate. Victory notes accordingly free. The world's fastest selllmr. bltcRest
cease to be lntprru:ivcartihle in- paylpR. direct tn wearer proposition.
daily. Special proposition
fective February 9, 1922, and on to mrn paid
Greater
writing immediately.
and after that date no conversion Vnliifj Outfitters.
Cincinnati. Ohio.
of the notes may be made.
If you tfuld offer a busiSALESMEN
"Third. Detailed information as
ness ninn
with hla
to the presentation and surrender ad Imprinted In. gold. Inpencils
quantities as
na a single gross, cheaper than he
of 3
per cent Victory hntes for small his
ordinary pencils, so he could
redemption Is given in treasury , buys
use them himself or as an
department circular No. 277, dated novelty, wouldn't you think advertising
you had a
February 9, 1922. copies oi which re n live proposition? Easy stiles, big
Mr Hobbs. sales manager.
are available at the treasury and commissions,
74 Pey street, Nw Tork City.
the federal reserve banks.
"A. W. MELLON.
"Secretary of the Treasury.
I

United States Steel
Utah Copper

FOR SALE

Miscellaneous

Kurnltun

ANTKD

FOR SALE OR TRADE For lot. ChevTho e
rolet 41)0; good condition. Guys Trans- 334 South Second;
second-hand
fer,
WANTED
All kinds
of
furniture. Call 944-FOR SALE Three fine numes. Eastttm
East
WANTED
Silver and
tral,
University
Farm wagon, 'i'i to 3lj. tall
at Owl "WoKon Yard, North First.
Heights. J. A. Hammond. 624 East Sliver.
five-rooFOK
SALE
house,
owner,
WA.NTED
To
By
Baranac
buy
reclining
with sleeping porch, cellar and garage;
chair. 512 South High, south side.
town.
Phone
right
price;
leaving
WANTED
Two show cases,
floor or
Five-rooFOK SALE
table. Viaduct Om-agpressed brick
phon e 24 3
house, modern, hardwood floors, front
'"15 PAY highest prices tor rifles, shotand
In. Phone
close
back
garage,
porch,
guns, pistols.
Wright's Trading Post, 1945-R- .
Fourth and Gold.
FOK
SALE
four
nouse,
e
Apartmeui
v'e II A VIS several
first mort- -'
furnished,
apartments.
completely
Who wants tbem? Mo- gage loans.
bl- - Income;
cash
for
discount
modern,
Million & Wnofl.
635 South Broadway.
Phone 1771-WANTED
Olio dozen laying hens, White
DOWN and 120 a month are the
Leghorns preferred; must be a bar- 1100
terms on a brand new shingle bungagain. Phone 1479-J- ,
low; two large rooms and ataep'ns porch
WANTKD
Saw filer and tool dresser
I1IC0.
Phona 410.
prlcu
for out of town work. Sea O. F, idhuf-fe- r,
FOR PALE- - University Heights, practiat llarelaa bridge
new
cally
Spanish type bungalow, furSUITS CLEANED and pressed, 11; suits nished.
fi
and
two
rooms,
pressed, 60c; no gasoline odor, Duks basement. 105 Princeton. porches
City Cleanera.
phone 440.
SALE
owner,
modern
Fort
By
kalsomtns ane paper, waxCLEANING,
house, front and back porch, cellai
ing and oiling floors: work guartnteed
1117
Kent avenue, one
and garage.
John Goodaon, phone 684-block west Robinson park.
Second-hanWANTED
galvanized tank, FOK BALE By owner, 718 West Oul,
good condition; 60 to 100 barrels. Call
frams stucco, 4 rooms and bath, i
1310 North Fourth.
J. W. Zllles.
large porches, newly decorated, vaoant
Two or three, good .Holstein Terms If desired. Phone 1803-WANTED
cows: must be recently fresh.
Wrlta FOK SALE By owner, one four-roofull particulars, to Box 20, care Journal.
brick, in lowlands, on large lot, splenWANTED
old did location; would take good Dodge or
car
By
party,
furniture, ruga, etovir, clothing any Ford as part payment Phona 1288-J- .
and everything. Addresa Box 400, Journal FOR BALE New homes oy owner; one
824 West Gold; one
MAX BARGAIN
STOKE., at 116 South
210
Flrat, will pay th highest
prices for 110 North Maple; one four-roo,
your eecond-hanshoes and North Maple; terms. Call 821 Weat Silclothing-furniture. Phone 858
ver, phone 1949-stucco
FOR SALE My new four-rooRL'O CLEANERS
wn CLEAN RUGS. Navajo rugs a bungalow, all modern conveniences ex1885-B. & G. cept heat; butlt-l- n
features; good porches,
apeclalty. Phnne
lawn and garage; owner going east And
Cleaners.
will sacrifice; good location; easy terms.
HUG CLEANERS
Furniture alsr for sale. 710 West
WB VACUUM
AND
WASH RUGS
Phone
Navajo ruga a apeclalty.
1S85-FOR SALE Nine new furnished homes,
B. & O. Cleanera.
from eight to seventeen hundred dolWANTT.D
Careful Kodak finishing lars; four
houses at sixteen fifty, cash,
Twice dally servlcs. Remember,
no terms; must sell quick; leaving city;
guaranteed. Send your finishing no trades; no dickers; big paying renters.
to a reliable, established firm.
Banna Address Room 7, First National Bank
Hanna. Master Photographers.
building.
modern
RAZOR B'.ADES Hi.vs your dull aafety FOR SALE
By uwner, five-roorazor blades reaharr
brick, stucco, alt modern conveniences
d; single edge,
built-i- n
Have except heat;
features,
large
2Sc; double edge, 850 per dozen.
yonr atralght razor honed and set by sleeping porch, lawn, trees, vines, garage
All work iu ranteed.
Kobza and chicken yards; good location ; will
expert
r. .1., at Ruppe s Drug store.
aacriflce; terms to suit reliable party.
Fo. further rarticulars, phone 1805-V

cowa.

Phone 98
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I1XE

A Real Home
A new five-roo-

KOLUMN

KINGSBURY

LOCATION

Close in in the highlands on
paved street, 6 rooms, modern,
built-i- n
features, large clothes
closets, good fireplace, full size
lot, large screened porches and
a real bargain at $5,500.00.
Terms if desired.
FOL'RTII WARD
Five rooms, glassed sleeping
porch, screened porches, modern, good fireplace, furnished
and only priced at $3,500.00,
with good terms.
CREAM OF LOCATION
Seven extra large rooms, modern in every respect, hardwood
floors, fine fireplace, hot water
heat, fruit cellar, large clothes
features, good
closets, built-i- n
light fixtures, large screened
porches, extra large lot with
This home
good outbuildings.
is a dandy; also a bargain for
$10,000.00;
good terms If
LINCOLN AUDITION
New and located on the North
Fourth street paved road, fine
soil, fresh air, wonderful view,
large lots, ditch water and a
dandy place for a home, where
you can raise your own gar-do-

F0 R SALE

Boulevard

(

A. FLEISCIEK,

Mtor

Acrldem, Autom ihlle insurance,
Surety Bui ti, Luunt.
No. Ill S. Fourth St.
Velepbone t't.
Tire,

MONEY TO LOAN

216

,

There wil be a band concert
mid dress parade at the U. S.
Indian school this afternoon
nt 2 o'clock. Come out It's
really a most interesting affair.
Then stop fit the new LINCOLN ADDITION (which lies
directly east of the Indian
school) and inspect those beautiful lots. There will be salesmen on the ground.

district,

$500

Oestreieh, Realtor,
West Gold Avenue,
Phone 999,
-2

CASH

Will slart you on an eight room
house in a good boarding house
location, large lot,
plenty of
shrubSery. Why not keep a few
and be independent?
boarders
We have two fifty foot building
lots that can bo bought, worth
the money, on terms.

Shelley
Plume

Fo? Sale
A. P llclier Clarified Ad
J4.000 Kivc-rooframe bungalow, modern, fireplace, oak floors, built-i- n feanew
well
and
tures;
built K. Central.
frame cottage, mod$2,r00 Five-rooern, fine condition, convenient to shops;
a bargain.
white stucco bungal$3,spc i'iva-ronfurow', now. oak flnnva, linsMiirnt,
nace, lawn, eUlowalks, garnge. Luna

n.

Some of these lots have fine
shade and fruit trees.
GET YOURS TODAY BEFORE
TI1K
ARE
CHOICE LOTS
SOLD. GOOD TERMS, $20.00
AND
CASH
BALANCE $10.00
PER MONTH.

Furnished

pressed brick
house, bath, sleeping porch, service porch, sun porch, basement,
harwo'od floors, built-i- n
features
in kitchen, buffet and bookcases.
New furniture itnougliout. Parties
must sell. See
ACKERSON & GRIFFITH,
Realtors.
120 S. Fourth.
I'hone 414.

216

PRESSED

IOW

Co,

Realty

Realtors.

439-.-

ON
ST.

Gold.

V.

RRICK

BUNG

SOUTH

THIRD

FOR
PREPARE
HOME

ltclow
PKESENT COST
boon
we
have
For quick sale
a four,
authorized to offer
room modern house, .lust completed, at a price where the
owner will lose five hundred
dollars. If yotr are thinking of
building or buying, sco this
save some,
and
place first
money. Convenient terms to
t lie rirfht parties.

THE

lot today, out where
thinss prow, and be one ot tlio
"Homo Builders." Anderson Additions; $20 down and $10 per
mnnlh.
Buy the

Franklin & Co.
Realtors.
221 WVst Gold.
Phone 857.

J,
21

Five rooms, bath, two porches, pantry,
closets, gas and
electricity, hot and cold water,
built-ifeatures. Lot 64x100,
double garage of pressed brick,
walks. Mr. Shopman, Mr. Superintendent, Mr. Business Man
this is your opportunity to
get a nice little home, close-iCall us for appointment.
DIECKMANN REALTY CO.
Realtors.
Real Estate, Insurance, Loans.
n

n.

309 W. Golfl.

mono

V.

1

D,' Keleher,
Realtor.
Gold.
Phouc 410.

"

LOSE-I.-

70.

OFFICE ROOMS
Spacious and well lighted. Heat
hot and cold water, and Janitor
service included.
J. KORUfiU
CO.
Aulo Department.

NOTICE

Central.
FOR SALE Two-stor- y
prick building.
. 215 South
Pint; location good for any
Kind or business.
MEN wanted tu u.uallr
for firemen,
nraKemcn, experience unnecessary.
Transportation furnished. Write W. Bo

let us show you this
and sleeping porch, furheat, fire ptacc. hardfloors, garage, lawn and
shade trees. Located on one
streets In the
of the best
Fourth ward.
A. L. MARTIN CO.,
Realtors.
Real Estate, Fire and Auto
Insurance, Loans.
Phone 156.
223 W. Gold

home
room
nace
wood

live Hundred Dollars

A

FOR SALE
Ten acre ranch, all in cultivation
and under irrigation, not lmprov-- !
ed. Also 20 acres well Improved
land, best soil In the valley. See
us for terms.
On account
of rebuilding,
we
J. I;. PHILLIPS,
have moved our headquarters for
Real Estate.
the
time being.
110 S. Third.
Phone 354--

BUSINESS CHANCES
state: HOTEL, lor sale. 821 i Wen

REAL HOME
If you are looking for a good
five
A

As Long As

$1,-75- 0;

5-

4-

5-

A. C. RTAItF.S
Tioal l;tn(o mid Insurance
217 S. Arno.
Phone 108

ESTATE, EXCHANGE,
West Copper.

4011

FOR SALE

Poultry-Eg- g

"

'

Splendid. Income proposition. Ten well!
loeafed brick apat Intents, furnished and
malm anmn on lnrl,.-- i
trilled: lhe
..
peli'IiMlt.
MrMlI.I.lOV ft WOOD.
IteultorH,
Loans, lostimiU'C,
SM West tinlrt Avenue.

It Lasts

$10.00 Per Load
A

Better

&

Lumber Co.

New

house,' oak
'floors, built-i- n
features, furnace,
garage, for only
$3.50. Good
term?. Lumber lias advanced $5
per thousand, buy' before the next
advance.
K. Mc(I,lGIT.X,
Healtor.
'
204 W. Gold.
lhono 4I2-.Innurance, Loans, Notary Public.

j

(Of about 1,000 feet)
Call with Wagon
Terms Cash

Albuquerque,

New Mexico.

Everbearing

INVESTIGATE
New brick

bungalow, oak flooring, hot
wntr heat; only $4,500; terms 'o

Kiiit.

iunnalo'. basement, hest, gaiage,
near

$5.00

Strawberry

Per hundred. Large
ihubarb roots $10 per

hundred. Delivered.

Ai.m

orKitQii; x ntsKiiv,
I'lKinc

Walter and East Central,
terms.
Beautifully furnished bungalow, close In,
small payment, balance less than FOR
SALE
rent:, prked very tow.
I'OU HAl.K Uolnl
Choice corner on West Silver, $700.

1'

liU-Iti- !.

fine

$75.

Xo ,.sick.
'

,1.
A, HAMMOND, Agent.
824 E. Silver. Plimie 1522--

HERE IS

COZY LITTLE
HOME
;

A

.J

anj

sleeping porch,
adobe,
liascnient and
hot air fiirimce.
Lot 45x8r
feet. Located in fourlh ward.
Owner is leaving within two
weeks and wants to sell at
uni'o.

., WM,.J. LEVERETT,
Phone Jio.

.
Realtor.
Tliiul and i.old

FREE

USE

OF

Garden Acreage Tract

Will give
free line of well
fenced and plowed tract ot
KINK fiARPKX LAND, about
"'miles north of Albuquerque
close
to paved
reasonably
roads.
s
TO INDCSTRIOUS.

capault: paiitv

Pine, free range for vour milk
cow.
chickens
and
turltevs
lignt at your door. Some
work on pU0c fl)r wh,,.n
will
ay rash. An exceptional
opportunity for the right man.
Wn alno have R and
adjoining tracts FOR
at
UA
tx-tr-

id A IN

PRirKS
K1RKI.TRICK,
J'lione "III, or'

A. S.

Miscenaneout

'"

Realtors-Insura- nce

FOR SALE Four lots 50x142
feet each, facing east. Just
south of- fciiit avenue on Inspir,
or terma.
ation Also .nice Jut. east front, on
'Cpt'ni.U 'avenue, near. Central.
See our signs.,
Corner Jot on North Kleventh
street.' .cheap. Cnsli or terms.
See, our sign.
-

Polht.-Cajih-

rXIVI' USlTY

IH K.HTS LOTS
all level lots; all 00x142
feet; ttir face' east or west:' all
restricted: all command the
state's host ozone; all have
city
Wattr- rates: all allow- - one to
view the beautiful mountain
scenery which changes every
hour of the day. Same - price,
cash or terms. Only ten dollars
tier month will secure, one ot
them for voir. Almost daily we
are told by fonteo.no that they
are glad they bought as early
as they did or they wish they
"
had liought more.
He a booster with these others.
Oet your lot today.
Main Office;
Phones

Af'

'

IAS.

and-Gold- .

40-8- I.

IT TO.

'PRICE

YOU

.

Onod
well, with pump,
g.'wnline engine and tank for
domestic;,
ami irrigable
use.

I

GiZAPF&CO,

CHARLES

-

To See This Phone

c

five-roo-

Plants

Brick

view;, rents $50 to
(la ray oh, $R.

IN' LUNA DISTRICT

Grade ,15.00.

McKinley Land

high-clas-

heat, uas, etc.; roof garden,

.

'

4-

..

m i

COURT
PARKVIEW
s
apartments, steam

Four ro.nms

OI'I'OHTIMTIK.
14 looms of f urniture-andlonse nnv'tl-- l
located
house at attraulhe ItrU'o.'

FOR SALE
adobe stuccoed house,
features,
many' modern built-i- n
r.UU; ?250 cash
Highlands,
and $50 a moiun.
- Ttoom
frame house, Lowlands, ready to occupy, city
water and electric lights,
$50 cash and $20 a month.
- Room
frame house. Highlands $050; $50 rush and 15
a month.
Two new. small frame houses,
corner lot. Highon
lands,, $1,250; $100 cash and
a
month.
$25
- Rootn
adobe house, Highlands, $1,000; $50 cash and $20
a month,
- Koom frame house, corner
lot, lights and water, reasonably
close in, .$1,600; $50 cash and
$25 a month.
adobe house, exceplot.
tionally large, cultivated
$1,000 cash
fruit trees.
terms.
and good
Several small furnished houses,
in Highlands and Lowlands.
HEAL

'".

New

SELL
WE WILL SELL IT

List Your Property

snmr-

We have

located

V. xoiiii-:xt-

.

With Us
buytrs fur
properties
I
'ts.

and liuililins

(hvellins:
I'liiiim
SALE Bronze
turkey eggs, for
C
.JOSKIMC
.7
OrXIER
hatching. Phone 241S-J.t'OFt SA 1.105x7.
JO: West (.old Avenue.
3:y
outfn,
Mi
Phone
We
tan nsflist you to sell your
Somli Mtunfonl
tfALTv-- R.
L Red crkh, for hytch-lnVATKl-Conipetent
man for dlarv and FOR ? pnr settlnif.'
Pnone lUSfi-jtuunr-- s uiZr.ru&fykiovii.
my
farm work. Phone 'J40ft-Hpropprty tlwoiiRh prompt and
D. T, KINGSBURY
m j re - b
AUTOMOBILES,
1'OH H A
I'hnna 24.'-KaXV A N T K U
redl, c7iiUnQl-litn- d
T w o real
estate eoJetnien;
FOR RENT Dwellings
Red hatching epga. rho:ie
.
Kolt
FOH y.M.K- - Kuril tiedar, Just like iiL-l.k H;il.y Twii"aIr'lJriuubl
chlohfng for mile. Phone 1915-tress, 4.15, St. Louis.
Realtor.
satis
(nclmy sorvici-red
VIumio 'jn'iS-.'"'l.
Wlrlte W an" FCH UKNT MJ,.roil
t'ni. P!mn 4."i0.
brick bungalow.
FOH KALE
Good paying business, erls
Marker and dlHtrthutur. QnU FOU
Hiinl-dottMl'!
t
fur
NVw Yurk.
'hm
hatching. Phono
Real Estate, Loans and
rntiuru-s- ,
b"Uth KOIt SAia; 1u(Ik
Iji'it pALIi i'jljcr
petto outfit complete, large corn popper,
lupTamidry CoVnpany, Gallup, N", M.
lru:lc t(iraiiuni); nl
I'ive-nmalrfr. phrne K1H7-Insurance.
canuy Kettle and stove, crispette machine, MKN WANTED for Iiotective work. Ex- FOR SALE JH Elack ilnorca egM, $1.5 a roll
furuisiieti huust.
jrailf foK fiinifurp. 4 "0 fnro Juurn a t.
W, C, OESTREICH, ;
100.
Fred
"14
etc. Cll North First.
Eukcs,
setting;
phone
hai'V
i''UU
210 W. Gold.
111
VOn
SAIK
Phone 907-rkigfT
cai
perience rninecesaflry.
g.Ai.R
llri
Write J. Uamir,
:lrlllft.
good
touring vet;
o'ltidlthin,
riiiui 1S12-VBond-Uillo- n
FOR SALE Plumbing
unrur- ItK.NT Ki
firit.c'am
'
foil
condition.
en
house,
"
supplies, pine. !rrm,T r'QV't IVtPcl.Vft, 393, Hf, Louis.
F OK haT E - ll ltTf'kM fnorca
lllBllfil.
Call at
pumps, points. 6c car and bus fare to MttN Firemen,
Voll KA1-Si.ulh Walter.
Kg. 7 6 c
Wlilu S' whit'.niiii liiiip, drop flt.v .
Realtor,
brakemen,
beglnnora,
per setting. fi2J .Soutlr First, phone I' o itKNT if" uiv. 21
ms VV.'sl
Mountain road. w. C. Thaxton, 1111
SmTt h KouT
Folt
IU)0, latpr $2K0; no strike. Increasing
KAI.K
bt'ii.n
extia good used caraT
Nort'i Fourth, phone 472-J- .
bnalness,
easy terms.
nalUvay,j-areNlornlnfli'flilh. A,i,li.ya pnslofflce box 3 r, 7.
oJurna'. Lli7'Mclnioiii
FOR RENT Room.
Poll ISA LJ-- A L't.if'iia Typewriter, cheap,
ut(l
ail
InsuranPo.
Abstract!",
Loans,
t"'t
WANTED
To rent small furnished hotel SEVER A Tj for Kpht clerical maiibuil-neK- s: FOR SAL E i t iTf f oTpiugtoii lurim ami K.li IMCX'l'
B'io
condition. 7l West Silver.
mot- furnished
&
cockerels. Ourk
In New Mexico town, with privilege of
Murdock,
HR.NT ftoom, 110 South Walter.
phone
no nolicltinff.
If voi; a u'bj io,g""fo7T"gop-oTetc. No trtflora. LM07-.lMil bungs
Call nt 417 Soulll KlKhth.
Plttine !).
2fH!i w. ;oiti.
'Kallon & Rnmera, 2o7 Korlh JTope, L"s
ouyingr later, by experienced hotel people.
FOR RENT Boom.
61 S
rondHter, roHBMimiile.
an
West Copper.
H( e
f( olJ at mirt?. Ihniif IflTi-mine.
MieBj
KKNT 'l'n,, ut'll furnislifd mniltirit
Address T. M. H.. care Journal.
FUR KALE White
Vorth High, phone ii;.-i- i
out; foil
Leghorn
li"us,-s- ,
FINK modern room, ladles. Ph. M59-hltlllnuds.
Soulll
y?
W.
C. AKoorin.
lnqulr
WOMAiiiminr
two
011
and
biud.
BAKERIES pay big profit. We furnish HE A DETECTIVE.
K.lilh.
weklv: North Third. years old; pure
Eautpr rardi, collar eta. nprous, Satur- - I'O I bAJ.H new Onklaiid ttix; will sil
I'Olt RENT Furnished room. 3:'2 South
travel over
complete bakery equipment ovena and
for rash or trado for properly, ill!
experience unneces- Itl'LSl
house, unfurnlsii-eil- ,
Seventh, phone 729-.
fixtures backed by fifteen yearn ex- sa r jr. A merlcaworld;
n Detective A enc v 4 u R FOR HALE Hatching cag from Ruff
Knst
7'J7-V- .
210
anil
water iald, J40.
FOU SALK
Hoi ae, luiKKy
liglit
and Hpriug FOU emrnl. phone
Uruce McDonald Company, J.ucas. St, Louis,
Cochin and Rune Comb IJIack Uun-taniRENT Furnished room; reason- perience.
ton
MONEYMAKERS'
.
SAF.K Fr.i 8nlan.Triilicuily
T"i't sn.vpr.
wagon, cheap.
HIM S.Milli
Kansas City, Mlnsourl.
able, 605 East Central
Inquire loi U ."trth
Walter
MEN Age 17 to B&. Experience unnecIn
perlVi't
If Isk.n ihis
condlllon.
First.
JtR.NT
FOlt
four
furnished.
Nietly
FOR
PATENTS
FOR RENT
SALE
of
Patent
line,
the most beautiful homes
!18
Published room'
ai.plicahatchlm!
essary. Travel; make nee re r invest isn- - FOR
Ii""in
WMIIInu l.tlil.linc
rooms, tatlT, glaued-t- n
iond uaniiu.
lcepinj p''iU. FOlt HALK
bulhs,
red,
South Walter, phone 1BH7-- J.
iiona ruuy prepared. 115. to buy or tlon, reports. Salaries; expenses. Ameri
eggs, fertility guaranteed, ,1'ic each. K.TO
built. T.Xvi tipr and
in oily.
I'O II KAIE Onn-ru- n
Knnt Unid.
1'orU
10
and
elluw.
131)0,
cents
sell
at
each.
pink
W.
ISO,
truck,
A.
I?22
write
Patent
News,
South
can
patents
Mnsnpy.
Broadway.
FOR RENT Larue unfurnished- room.
worn lme; a-torelga Dete;tlvBe. Agency, 4S tit.
tliniiicr room 14x30. Polished'
!" Hi
It KNT
):ght Buick, linn;
rur.m
unfurnished Phone U'M-J- .
Washingt. d, l i Only inventors newt- - Louis.
Ilka new, 154 South Edith.
rt. C. Rhode Island Reds
FOlt
S;,LE
Foil tourlnif. $125; EHudehalt.r. flv,.ps-SPfllTT- .
ohIc flooring, open fire-placehousp. Bipoy.injf
Yearly $2, copy 20c.
porch, modern, lu- - FOU SA1.K A. retU baby mt for .:iiihi
and Black MLorea hatching egas, fl 'luiio
I1T,Q.
MEN WANTED
tr, w.si (!nd.
$50 up weekly to work
FURNISHED modern rooms; no alck; no pfiper.
13 Went
n yonr old.
2K'
Hot water hear, fivo rooms
about
('oat.
North
FOR
Sycamore,
Kanta
(SALE
ustte
709
Restaurant,
up
North
Second,
per
children. 414 West Sliver.
phone VOil iiKNT-i- me
Ft ill S. 1,10 'i'w i, Fuel sinedsurs,
put on window slims: no exnerl- Hlfi-R- , setting.
fnur-ruotwo
tind rharmltiR breakfast room,
te depot, or will sell fixtures and rent encners; needed.
brick; has phone J 70 4 1.
Free samples and InstrucFord Hunt riollvnry tlin-ksFOR RENT Three fulshed housekeeptwo Uodxc
storeroom for other business purposes. tions. Acme Letter
coal
two
K;is
and
Au
FOR
screened
SA
range,
pipe,
a.ippilcs,
lioman brick,
Plumbing
FOR
ALF Eleven months old pullet,
rtros. tourltis, two Muxwells. truck und
Co., Station I). Chi
pleasing veran-d- n,
019 North Fourth.
ing rooms.
P"jvhes,
t'txtures include swell
1111
Phone
snda fountain. cago.
W.
C,
P. C. White Leghorns. $1 each.
Thaxton,
pump,
points.
' Dx30. ' C'lioiro
location.
3.
Ely's
imirlng.
Korher
i'o., Dndg, Bros.
FOR RENT
Two furnished houaekeep- - which can be bnugur separata..
VX
North
T
KX
Fourth.
ses.7
P
ou
MtTruls;
&:'3
i
furnished
South Eighth, phone
WANTED
A competent and experienced Poultry lards,
plin'no 78.1.
North
Priced very low with conven--U:t- it
,
and unfurnished.
YOUNU MAN with executive ability de
& Wood, FOK SA Lfc;VJutiu)i.uiioKraph.
McMllliun
nr,8.
cabinet
to
salesman
8.000
uer
tons
handle
hay
FOH SAI.Kt 'ha liners Ws, lu Rood
h '
Foil RENT Two MeelyTurnished rooms
toiniM,
sirea to invest M.OOO and services in a year
and over loo records; good condition.
for Haprman Alfalfa Growers' as- KOIt S. l.K chenp. elKht yininjf luylhK, ne;iltors. it; West Gobi.
onlt-r- .
l,aft'i(,-- tr.o new oord
for housekeeping. 01? West Si Iyer.
f urniislieil 'hnngalovt.
going business; correspondence will be sociation. Address reply including referFtu UKNT Thri't-roohouse, con ven itlfi North Third.
Lannshnnif Mumrra lu'iif. and roontf-r- ;
tlivs. rxtra tlips nnd run, fools, tiaariv iicajltifully
full
so
give
confidential,
atrlctly
ence
lent to shops, in the highlands, only FOU SALK
as to experience, to C, N, Moore, one port n bin Iumi 1mup and wire ft: nee.
please
FOR RENT
Four roniiia and bath, screcn-- Two rooms ror light houseAdobe brinks, any size for oi-top, spot IlKht. ot,-- Trv out this
details In first letter. Address ConfiIexter. N. M.
filO South I'Mith.
J1j a month. Phone 410.
or see i nr nt nparimc-n- l
ed 1n 'front and rear porches
0
keeping. 42.1 West lror.; no sick.
per thousand, ('all 1 1 ai-'j, llli Xvrllt Tweltthl
care Journal
dential,
"WILL PAY $40' WEKK." writes one VOIX SALK Whlto Leulmrn pullots, lny FOU
Three-roo'
KfcJNT
LA ROE ROOM, no sick, $16 a month;
uufurntshed them at 11 South Cedar.
'(i).0lnlts It,
f'.iiotl lot with linvi'i" anil "fOSa
FOR
second
new
SALE
and
The
only
:
o-pk
dealer.
One
inculiat-iron
HiK.
our
house,
with sleeping poult. 1,115 SoUtu FO SALR Leather davenport and steul VK llAVff some r.al baittainsln TTit'xi
one
$1
Ril North Fourth.
also caraKc.
of
eh
graduates got tht
nelrhbor- -'
bushiis. ..Pla'dnt
hand furniture store In good town in job.
an- automotive
Utah. $1.V Piinitu I;i20.
it
Be
$1
; two
6x1- -,
r
or
If.
uses,
Electrical
Call
bath
tub.
after
forenoons,
WlI'ord
portnb'p
Millers
FOR I EN i' two rurmsned rooms roi Arlrona: stock all
and Coodrkh
tires,
bood. in ' Kotirth ward. Prtee
paid fnr : sickness
specialist. Earn while you $r. Piir h. 41U Wcxt (iVnnllo.
FOU iiKNT
well furnlili- - p. m., 411 West Santa Fe.
kicept.miTlly
light housekeeping. 1727 West Central. cause of selling $5,000; $2,500 with good mechanical
learn. Greatest school.
cut.' to 't:!..2po. Ttms,..t449
Finest equlp-ben- t. FOR SALK KtfKn r.ir ti.llclniiK; S. O.
four-rooed unl attrai'tive
modern TVI'EWKn KKS, all niHki-s- . (10 ntid up. fall to see thtise' as th.y 'haVe not J.e.n j
FOR RENT Two large front rooms, un- security on balance, will handle; great
Booklet frne. Johnson's Automoover i.n, hundred milts. Mcintosh!
3 per
down, biilaiu'o $30 jut month.
H. I. Kcdn, c. P. Hay strain, H. C. W. t'UiiKnlow.
Phono 1730-J- .
Albuquoraue I'ypftWMttr iiriv.il
rpontb.
furnished: like new. 124 South Edith. chance to make big money this year. tive Trades School.
Klectrical-Mechani-ca- l.
Auto
311
Went
3 22
(
i r.eufHirris,
Mrir.
f'o,,
H
ct
Situtli
,'
Copper.'
rtininn '&nd bath.
I'ourili.
fUCNT
co
Buntf.How;
cutFt tit
per
ittrain,
Exchange,
Furnislied,
write, or wire McKee investment
7Jfl
I OR
r.ENT One light housekeeping ftav,
reslwoy reit. D, Denver.
iir1? South(intry
DO
hlns.
rroadwov.
i age,
SAVE
75 per cen. on used parte,
Arizona.
it
with
Phone
PINON'S
Datur:il
M
In
their
ping
porch.
laitiKt', fJoort (i tvu vd. Priced
mom: adults only, 401 South Seventh
snl
loiga
WANTED
District
I'lHS-R- .
to optn FOR SALE
s,
manager
KM13
beano--springor
tires
call
..heels
Kast Copper.
Buff Orpington eggs for
magu itoa.
Hohert
state, 35c pfr pound.
to soll .14.700,. Jttinyj.
Established buaiiieBS, strict
branch office and manatee sales organilOoM and sleeping porch, adjoining FOR SAL toE dfltfi
etc. Our stock growa larger Xcn- one-roo1111 Wst (Vntrnl.
IlK.Vi'
hatching: also Ruff cockerels, winner FOU
with
ly up
house,
fountain, eiKur stand, ization. Our product has been a wondernam
sol south Edith, phone 1340-- j
liriAJ l'iiSii'iVylit'lx rooms
of firet and special prlzew In Albuquer
daily. Pjna In sin-- ' for Overlanda. mi,
with nil necessary equip ful seller
no FOR 8AI.E Ustfl
nd
Bleeping
confectionery,
porch,
furnished;
neatly
tractun,
three
Is
It
salable qiirj poultry show, rhone J710-past
years.
and " fiiifTi. Interior hallway.
FOR RENT Nice, clean sleeping room; ment, five table billiard room in rear. in
truck ap : plealu.'e
SIS.
1
Kast Santa, Fe.
Hardware 80; Chain, era. 'Maxwell
with gnng plows.
children,
home
be
can
ami
every
practically
111
4.
30,
Reo
4,
close
SiudeBeau I i fur- "Ijili-ior- .
ca., Chevrekt,
In,
South good location, cheap rent, part cash, bal
private family;
Paige
Invn.
Pur- - bred H. u. Wliitc l.eii- - LIST your vacant In
with the City Department, J. Korber 6ss Co.
retail
merchants. FOR
nauer 4 Slid . Mclnlosb Autn Co.,
Edith,
ance easy terms; owner has other Busi Always a bigthrough
flaratrv.'- ".'fiV'hlgi kjj west of
horn hatclilng eRF. 0 cents iach;
-'
w-- st
for
Co.,
efficient
Prodand
1'nlvernal
K hMiillfiil-iiot
repputer,
Pcaity
'i
prompt
FORSAl.K
lineiu
mi
-.
i7opptr.
FOR RENT Two ruoms and sleeping ness. CuinunicHte with T. F. Seale, Ar ucts Company, Minneapolis, Minnesota. per hundred; fnr.cy table eggs at market service. S07 West Quid, phone 067.
O.J'Kc
V:
t
$5',500.
Nava.lo
choun.
31i
"only
rilKS and blank.
' '
V. S. Wiley, box 130. city, phone
porch, furnished or unfurnished. 704 teaia. New Mexico.
price.
S A L E SM A N A OER
'''
N e w.a bso ill el y"
Term. '.- FOlt KENT Twn-roofurnished house, North Hroadway. jihone 1IU.S-J- .
riRivER-r.sJ411-RWe.t Coal.
PARK' HOTEL
LAS VEtiAS
I'OP.p co.
wiih sleeping porch, $15 month.
to Ford
room.)X-- 1
sells
FOK SALK
tmp-ftrad- e
article,
patented
winchestp'r
itM
Ktin
con.dj-tio- n,
FORDS
1,".c
FOR
Rr.tes
RENT
mile.
tjkfri.
per
-fur
modern
and
STONE,
FOR RENT Nice large room and sleep
-moo North .Second, phone i'ftft-- ..
owners on
Want capable men as FOR SALE S. C. Rlack Minorca, S. C.
and H, tk W.
taiaPt revidver; per- II per hour minimum. Special rates
fJ k 1 4 3 . f';:itage. Well
nished, steam heat and hot water all district andsight.
Blue Andalusian hatching eggs, $1 per FOlt HUNT Three-rooing porch, modern near car line. Phone rooms
salesmanagers: $H)0
week days.
with fpt oondltion. 4io Smith spv-nr- h.
houao
Ask for them.
311 North
: arcel
and halls, close in, corner lot. necessary, youcounty
2359-located:
t.'Dn down, .balance
post pra
handle own money. Proven setting of thirteen.
a
month.
$20
glassed
FOR SALE St. IicKts and Cumberland Third, phone iHI),
sleeping porch,
opportunity for couple, $30y big money maker. If you have a Ford paid; 15 tggs
2"5 North Fourth,
$30 per month. ; I'l'lee. ciit
FOR RENT Neatly furnished sleep'ng splendid Income
Inquire 717 South Arno, plume U'JIS-and can easily be in Coupe or Sedan and will quallTy we can phono
raspberry, $3 per hundred. Cherry
room; steam heat; close in. 217 South monthly
down.
t
way
Ea.-Sua
Blossom
four-roo;
Ranch.
creased bargain price for quick sale ; guarantee you $24 per day. For particTrumbull.
new
FOH IlENT Reauiiful
CENTRA , IhiIIhiki manufacturers' marThird.
FOU SALE
Ill'FF ORPINGTON
gH
would consider part in trade. J. C. Gil
two FOR SACK
hotipe,
furnished,
keting an enlii'.'ly new nolo accessory Corner on West Silver'.' for $700.
eonipletely
Fresh buttermilk and cot
ulars address Secretary, 44G East Wood-brldtfur liatehing, $2 and IS per 15; from screened
FOR RENT Three modern furnished mer, box 14?, Kant l.nn Vegas, N. M,
1004
Sou lb
In gallon that makes night drivlngssat'e; 'eliminatporches.
Inquire
fresh
milk
also
cheese;
Mich.
,
tage
Detroit.
street,
on
bent
blue
ribbon
winners: special
rooms for housekeeping. 4.3 West FOR SALI3 Indian
Arno.
l:tlf-ing
lots.
glare from approaching headlights,
re
and
(waynee Dairy, phone
Mo
tratlnig sit
buff pullet in class. Pliuno 1472-Vein ii le.
Fanta Fe.
Joseph Collier, ..'
modFOU 11F.NT
ranch, ten acres under cultivation;
Furnished, three-rooSAXoPH'"1 ill and ull band Instruments. desire connection with forceful Individual
West Fruit,
XVeM GoldW.
2I7
confor
"r
firm
exclusive
FOR RENT Nice South room, glassed fenced: one section land leased; stone VATKI
distributor,
ern
(.old.
house, with
glassed-isleeping
new or need, Private
r tlass inctruc- - tract To- - St3"e.
plollc
SALE
S, C. White Leghorn hutcti-inRay Filler Mfg. Co..
porch, access to bath, furnished. 619 building, fi0x2 feet; three living moms. WANTKD
and Karage, at f,17 Kast Pacific tlors on above.
Experienced Haleswumen. Ap- FoK cegs and
ed K. Ellis. Ph. 302-- J
$20 per porch
chicks,
Marlon.
baby
Ind.
South HlghJ
1001
Tho
well
fine
rtouth
liMlth.
of
wnter;
ply
Kconomlst,
storehouse, corralls;
Inquire
GenDrop-heacocks
FOR
few
and
cockerels.
also
SALE
100;
miichtne,
ev.ing
WHEN IN NEED OF
FOR RENT nteam heated Bleeping gasoline engine; three heavy horses, bar- WANTED Girl for Rental housework. try
PROCCCCIOfU A I i a n r--. r
a
,"0; Keed bib.
fi: baby high chair.
Poultry Ranch, poatofflce box 81. Foil ItKNT On letite o' six months,
rooms.
nesj ana wagon; twenty turkeys, thirty
rims, rarluretf,t springs, msg. .
Albuquerque Hotel,
modern butiiratow, located In buggy. 110. lli'i West tirand, plione TlltR?,
Kflrt-Apply r.tn North Thlrtipnth.
" "
" "
phon
"
netos. generators, wheels, gears, axles,
North Second.
chickens, one fine milk cow; twenty J WANTED
Ai lintM. h.
IflHO-.135
month.
Third
City
the
Ward,
per
A Koi-nursu indtd. Mrs. R. FT
VaTk'hS tching eg ..a, fef't iVy Hen It y Co., 207 West Gold, phone W.
miles from Gallup, New Mexico; ten
I
bearings, horns, accessories.
IV ' 5Ti"wiiv
JOHN
w. fittney, int., went rpntrHl.
FOR RENT Two furnished rooms and five
First-clas- s
FOR
a
White
full
dissolvshoe shop,
SALE
COME TO .PARTS HKADQtMRTERS.
mtles from railroad:
Orpingtons, Single
guaranteed;
bargain,
sleeping porch for two; no children. ing partnership.
FOR ItKNT
Five rooms and sleeping
Comb Rhode Island Reds.
Jlne of machinery; price very reason
A girl for cooking and houseWrtie
We have salvaged to date tie follow. on,,m. u
Address postofflce box WANTED
,, '..
110 South Walnut.
porch. 70S South High, 111); modern able. Owner leal lug. Address, S. It., care ing cars:
.172. Albrnneroue. New Mexico
Bulldltul.
dimmer Ranch Company, San
1J.
Call prlcer.
work; no washing or Ironing.
Manvell. Chandler,
416
West
four
rooms, gas and coal range,
I'O" RENT Two light housekeeping
fnone Il5a-J- .
Journal.
niornitifr. 1107 Kent.'
Aeacla. N. M.
Mitchell. Chevrolet 490 and K n.i Over- &:4 Kast
2
3.
A.
Hammond,
ilranlte.
rooms, water and lights paid.
t"j.
lalul.
-'
FOR REM Apartment
every model: Hup. Opls, Crow, ElkSOFT SPOTK
KKr'lNKD gentleman wishes housekeepFOR SALE Thirty Bronze turkeys. silver.
fleel and erch cusnious
South llrnndwiy.
Re0. Don. Saion. Studehaker, bo.th IK. . I.
males and females, some fnmi last
er; three rooms; no wanhtng or iron-Iniprevent fallen Insteps; cures all foot hart.
T
Tnree-rouMLRIUV
KENT
apartment,
furfor six months, pal
FOR RENT Furnace heated front room. FOR
07 Smith Seventh.
others two years old, ot 4't WILL
troubles.
$1. Plantar Arch Supports. Tims. 4 and 6.
and
Apply
spring
1011
ttlseesee e.f Ine glemarb.
moflern.
North
First
on
five-roo'
brick
house,
post-offiVFAPrcT
nished,
Address
F.
West
cents
Central.
ilARAC.R,
Keleher
4o9
Leather
allv.
ground floor, adjoining bath. COD West
Co.,
pound,
Bulle.
.
OFFICE- ', oniun cook.
Harnett Building.
Ttirpp-rooFOU
RENT
N'orlh lllsh;
500 SOOTH SGOONIi.
apartment, E.MPI.OVMBNT
box 4o:1(
Fruit, phone 2042-.N.M.
srafe,.". urnoce heat. 75
a
faiteleu walnut bed. coin- good salary; ale dining room girls.
cloaa In; water
W.
ik. s. :, ( I.akkeT
Leveiett, phone
r.are.t parte house In the state.
completely furniihed,
.
.
"the same old per month.
TWENTY-NIN- E
FOR RENT Two rooms, furnished for
Hit Eontn Third, phone 3!4-book shelves.
fiber
yearY"n
dresser,
plete:
1ft-.r- .
Phon
rtose
paid.
and jnroat.
H.
C.
White Leshorn chicks.
ranch
Ras plate, chairs.
simUl
light housekeeping; no sick or children.
table, other- I" or Rent-Room- o
Barnett Hullding.
or WANTED Good cook ran grt good poPhone
with
tst.
FOR RENT Two rurun-Tiro
exBoard
rooms,
50:t North Fourth.
New
ItKNT
FOR
Hunnicely
Twcnty-flv120
Call
hundred.
hungalow,
reasun.ible.
goods, very
after
years'
per
sition at good pav, but must be good
"
Office Hours
Yott Poultry
forr rooms. . bath, front and luy. '17 North AVninut.
housekeeping; tdults; no
cTfoXitTrijToadt
perience with incubators.
FOR RENT Three well furnished house' 1Ulight
lUJCdMNlijXftU."
cool;.
I to 12 a. m., and .2 to t p. m.
Apply 70S West Copper.
Pnuth Bemnd.
back porch, garage; good location, l.',oo
Ranch. Postofflce ho 107. phone ITf.'l-.- l.
SAl.I'
One
Elecliic
Mliiule
keeping rooms, ground floor, close in;
washing
WANTED
as
UK.
wwnan,
Reliable
child's
MAKCiAKKT
no
children.
Three-rooApply ;;4
Central;
FOR
furniulied
MHIll UKlH I '."T"
30 West Iron.
RENT
no sick.
machine. Round Oak heating stove, CANVAS sleeping porch. Willi, hoard, Residence
egas f'T Kast Centra!.
references required.
iiurne;
Apply FOU HA LKI'- Buff Ctrplngton
ii:a East Central. Phone.. iM.
upartmeiit. private bath-- , sleeping porch. mornings
east range, oak roll-to- p
P r J;': baby chick!. F.;it
hatching, -' and
d.k with chair. HO per week. 1207 Eah" Central.
FoR RENT Nice room, cloje in. for Call
before 11. Mrs, D. 8. Roaen-walPhone 671.
Flve-lou1005 Went Central.
at
house on I'nderwooil typewriter, baby
,,,,
brick
KENT
FOR
ribbon
winners,
blue
no
From
H
each.
alck
need
crib,
buoy
T
C
"o
71
oatmt
ap'
West
gentleman employed;
ROOMS AND 110 A R t, men preferred,
f'urth HHh Itre.ct. partly furnished; high chair. Phone 'JiHi7-.In Mediterranean
FOR RENT Four rooms and sleepln
apeclal on hest 147'i-V- .
ply. .119 North Fifth.
Two-rooJIO and up: no sick.
W. IV!.
IOL'7 Forrester.
7i.
f.13 West Fruit. garage, hot air heat,
618 LADIES Good pay fur home work; with rlaja.
Phone
furnished
for
housekeeping;.
porch,
room
ASBESTOS HOOF PA:.M
Four-roofort RENT Beautifully furnished
the Auto Knitter: machine for lss
HO.
accommodations to take
South Edith, phone 142W-pure-brel.eKli"rn. apartment, furnished, nice, Areola
for all kinds of roofs, II per gal- EXCELLENT
In modern home.
Apply Mrs. Fred
i
than half price; full Inst rue Hons with t;i IU KS Kg(Tf,
to
heat, GOOD
furnished,
the euro: Plivate
home; highlands.
South
. t ItlN.MlY JUSKASK?
FOR' RENT Three-roolon, The Mana no
modern furnish machine.
Co., 310
H'irka, Poils Orpingtons, Wyandot t;fi. vacantapartment,
Hamm, 623 North Second.
Wm.
.
Wm. J. Leverett,
Muskegon,
1, IDS.
PhonelV2-tVPrltoliettg
April
prtct
VTainut.
1834
two
strains;
brst
hunt
Anconast
J.
ed
up
laying
apartment,
Try
porches,
phone
sleeping
AND
110.
ad
bed
t.'old.
DISEASKft OF THK SKIN
Third and
room,
Michigan.
FOR RENT Furnished
phono
FOR KI;N ' Nicely rumtsned looms with WassernuiD
$45 a
roof, will last ss long as the building.
raonub!e; free catalogue, free delivery,
,nJ?tnj 635 Ponth Broadway,
In Connection.
joining hath; privilege of phone. 403
s
table board. Hi) South Arno.
Missouri Poultry Farms, Columbia, Mis- FOH I'.HM A home of four rooms and USE EFFECTO
furseal
FOU RENT Two and three-rooNorth Fifth, phone 12',1-J- ,
AnT'iTOP and Vals-psCitizens Bank Bldo;. l'hono KM.
,l:i'7-W- .
vorch.
beautifully
glassed-i- n
.
sleeping
phone
souri.
Alr,
nished housekeeping apartments.
Effeeto
A'tto
Enamel,
elecWAXTEO
dtesslng.
of
rnolc, alfo second
use
Competent
and
FOR RENT Two large sunny rooms r
completely furnished; n.
216
North Second.
Nicely furnished room, wTth
or call at 417 North FOR SALE Hatching ega; twr popular tric sweeper
Vatepar Enamels on ButumoMlea. FOR RENT
six months
and washer;
girl. Phone 3
light housekeeping. 505 South Arno, or buquerque Hotel,
CHIROPRACTORS
S. C. It. I. Iieds, Hayncwa
hoard, on first floor, Mrs Tfumbull,
Homestead
varieties:
Cottage Paint,
FOR RENT Steam heated apartment, Fourteenth Monday morning.
lease at a moderate rental to anyone Plymouth
Inquire at Co9 south Arno,
410 West Hold.
Cam
'.
Silver
Sat10.
11.50:
Famous
Cement.
strain.
Paint
and
Floor
Boot
AView
afterIn
Silver.
-l
paint.
court, 902 East
Park
references.
Apply
IeK-horfurnishing
FOR RENT Nice lorge room, well ven Call J.
S.
Hr.iwn
15.
$3.00;
isfaction assured. Thos. F. Keleher Leath- tjtuilj boiir.I and room. $10 per week;
C, Mght
pines,
A. Hammond, phone 152?-R- .
noons nt "17 North Seventh
hiroprai'tor'
tllnted. furnace heat; also small room,
JR. $I.FiO: S. a Dork Rrnwn Leger Co., 408 West Central, phone 10",7-tiso In one room. 19.
.19
14'i South Seo- tl Armii Bulldlor.
FOR RENT Small furnished and large
next to bath. 10. South Arno.
Mule and Ffinalo.
horns 1.1, $i.00. Poblnson. Old Town. FOR HUNT One of most modern homes FOR
ond. Phone fi,,:t.
tracrage,
Corn
steam
and
In
unfurnished
SALE
heat
extra
location;
good
planter, hay
cltv; close In,
FOR RENT Two furnished rooms (or hot water. 1211apartment;
TKACHKRS
If yuu wish to locate in phnne ir.sr.
West Roma, phnnt, 4Q0-MONEY. TO LOAN
three bottom CLAltA TWISH has sleeping porches, for
hot water heat.
heaiitifttllv furnished.
tor, tractor plow,
housekeeping, with sleeping porch; no
New Mexico or Arizona, register with HA 13 V THJC.'KS and haiclVlng eggs. garage, six rooms, sleeping porch; lovely and three
rent, with excellent boaisl and uurse!s
disc
harrows;
plows.
FOR RENT Furnished apartment, outMU.Nfciv
children. 1102 South Kdilh.
H. C. R. 1. Heds:
prizeView
Mountain
Pacific
Teachers'
Southwest
Included
Tj LOAN On uatcliea,
The,,
Agancjr.
Soulh High.
cows; care, hi
three
Kdlson
three
horses.
and
Jersey
front
rooms
piano
bath.
porch,
and
side,
three
and
.
private
Hour iios. Phoenix Arizona.
winners at Kl Paao, Albuquerque
IMI'ERIAC ROOMS "'Ice. clean rooms; Averlll
gune end everything valueole.
New bungalow, located on harness: portable platform scales, counIn furniture.
FOR RKN'I' Room and s.eeping porch,
apartments, "0rO,fr North Second, MAN or woman
In color, type
Wnt
bred
for
the
13 g,,uth First.
Marcus.
nnvnr;
rate by day or week. Over Pastime
lease
l'r.,B,
one
will
ter scales ami two wagons,
alfalfi
East Central; owner going east,
wanted, S40 weekly full and
with hoartf for gentlemen convalea- FOR RENT One large and one small
egg production. Order -ehlx In ad- tn desirable
Theater, MUt West Central
"TO
H179-W- .
MONEY
snare
asi
an
buckboard,
carl,
renovator,
.is
LOAN on diamuniia. waunee
si
hour
Apply
time,
time,
eenls,
partes.
selling
phone
O. P, Hay, 2Z(l North- High.
for
vance.
furnished
apartment,
completely
el
double
harness.
and
wearer. Experience
APr'y
FOR RENT Nicely furnished large room
and go'd Jewelrit: liberal reliable, con- Central.
single
1 'Mi
815 guarantee'! hosiery to
liK.NTUno larKQ beiirooin ; steam
Crane Apartments,
Mann's Garden.
unnecessary, international Mills, Alls. RE D PO ULT rfi TA I IDS Blue ribbon
Ip modern home, close in; employed housekeeping.
heal: suitable for two; board and roum fidemiai.. fii.tiiieb ,'e.tselry Co, ids N rt
North Seventh, phone 314.
winners, eggs for hatching, from sixNorrlatown, Pa.
people preferred, rhone lSlli-R- .
if To'DiAN Krbrn"l7oi up; e
Position
WANTED
F.2:;
Wo.NK
Nni'tlt
Jin
tM"h.
Secon.l.
S.
C
teen
RENT Desirable furnished apartpens; best winter layers:
FOR SALE Furniture
ltia.ke good sized l"fln on close-I- n
men, women, over 17, desiring R.'l. grand 15
I'Olt RENT Furnished rooms for light FOR
busj-nes- s
Ki MP it INT
"ftniuii wTfh bourd, hut "and
and bath, large YOUNO
ment, four rooms
for tl.SC $2, $1. $3: Parred WANTEI
Reds,
4IH Fast Lewis,
Housework.
$1.10
M. Million & Wooiti L1"
government
housekeeping; private bed room; also glassed-tmonthly,
petitions,
100
n
property.
In
FOR
i
Household
HAI.K
mid
liotne ru"kinif and home West
altr;
sleeping porch, 1018 West Cen- write for free lift of positions now open, Rncka, 15 for t'2, $:t, $i; cheaper
garage for rent. 710 West Lead.
'iohl. Realtors,
sVi:,.
washing ana ironing, oy the
Wm. PieU. WANTEP
West. Stuver.
south
Walter.
prlvli.
cockerels.
fine
tral, Phone 101H-lots;
mornings.
breeding
It. Terry, fformer ;ivtl Servlre examin
day. Phone ir,9S-rooms and fc'OK HUNT Three-rooELGIN HOTEL Sleeping
tONKIUKNTIA L Ion ne nn Jewelry.
"West Atlantic, phone 1483-W- .
FOR SAI.K
modern fur er).. : Conllnenlal Bldg.. Washington, 4U-42- 3
Tapealry puilor suile. like
Pho.ie
WANTED
Work by the hour.
housekeeping apartments, by the itay
watchee. Liberty bonde. plan ts,
lnoje-rhnnie: eiood cookinr: no ilek:
new; terms. Phone lHoft-nished apartment: private bath, glassed v. C.
BUY THE "HETTJSR" baby chicks from
13t:t-5 p. m.
automobiles. Lowest ratej. Ftnthmana
.week or month. 602 H West Central.
after
sleeping porch, hard 'wood floors, etc.
VURNITIIRF RKPAIR1NO and upholster- - Karrici' if desired. M Ni.rth Kleventlr. 117 South First. Bonded
hognnlzed stock, oreed for epg produc- WANTKU
to the state.
the!
Ironing,
and
by
FOR RENT Furnished sleeping porch, 1123 West Central, phone S65-!l.t-no
Washing
Brvl" Hedding Co, Toil KKNT
with plt?epin prrb
lamp
tion, and electrically hatched,
ing. Phone
FOR SALE Ranches
doaen ir piece.
Call l.o.l-.l- .
for one or two persons, 110 a month; FOlt KENT April 1, four-rooand hoard for convalPfeiit : plenty of
fumes to weaken the chicks. "QUALITY"
modern
SAI.R
hina
i.tiNK
FOlt
CJjiffontern.
HrK!eri,
i7A'RTi;ioLixj,
no alck; board close by. 1200 East
1
our
4
WAN-WIa
"end"
5
h
take
to
freuh
our motto.
Hout
'ironing
Let an order prove
Washing
apartment, furnished rlth new fur.:l- FOR SAl.K A small ranch,
f The orange
colorea care, ftngte,
everything in good used fur- - Kflith. milk and eg. Apply
hoi.-oPhone nitOAbinetii,
ill work g.'ranteed.
mile west of bridge; modern house, A. claim. All standard varieties, turkeys
ture;. steam huat: no sick, or children, at
8." Stuith Kimt,
tire.
Butte Dim and Hot riprlnn. N.
t1
ami White Pekln ducklings. ARTKSIA i,kh;-Writ J. James.
M.
HAXCII
Lk"-Oaummrr
.lAMKSuVS
MAN EMPLOYED wilt share nice room BI3 North Fourth or Inquire 11
Ideal
ell
Meet
J i K'
U
N
trains at Engle. Ieavlr2
Jit
A
Kl
IT
8
yu l'Miiion for convjilesv'pnta; cool and lint
atpi'liTS
(Hlectrlc). rapacity 1S5.0U0 MAN COOK wants position: hotel, resoft
and porch with convalescent: elisi to flnlrl.
A huipifi (ju?
Bit, OPFNl.NO it (arm and s'ock lands HATCHKRY
catimit
Springs at 11:30 a. in. and 2:50 p. m.
dupliottte
Worlds Original
Artesla. Calif.
or camp, anywhere.
in tie heaitlful
miles ITnni town; fn-- from
Chain
i
Furnished spun meiits, conexcellent boarding house, 1208 East
t'OH KENT
Oeorge Mccarty. American Furniture On 223
Oldest Dam drivers, best Dam care on
Valley this eggs.
shady;
Snpon
.
sjuilr
204 Pouih
Second.
I'hone ui'itg-.- t.
liiiyt and rmokf.
four rooms, spring. Writ
trnl.
venient lu sanatortums:
K, Heron, Chama, Nw Klectrlo Hatchery.
the Dam line. We drive our own care.
FOfTlBALfe'-bnltwo duyi; ck library
n
I i t h a m ontb .C( iTrTr
eleeplng poi clips, gasi on Bast Mexico,
'
BABY CHICK lii. guaranteed: all loiulmK WANTED-W- ork
Write for reservations at our expense.
MESA
'
by young married man,
two chain. A SANATORtCM-HOTERENT Two-rootable
FOR
ami
furnisned for glassed-ikitchen
table,
line. Call 132) Bast Central, FOU SAKE OU TUADK
Inn
car
Ins
best
Central
the
work.
ti
hreeds. hatched from
for tubercular
HEFFRHNAV WHOS., Props.
Five acres In
chatlffuer, or clerical
mechanic,
ami
oak
tied
mall
room,
table,
ligr housekeeping; tin of bath and or see MoMlllInn ft. Wood, ohena tit.
Ivory
72 hours of I.os Cull r,tis-within
Sleele.
H.
tn
fine
for
Mot Springs. N. JI.
strains,
near
Rra'luata
ask
roadt
at
shipped
grape
convalescents;
192G-C09
Frultvale,
paved
one.
North Edith; phone
ruijse
uinirtir
p"
leatlter rocker ana the vory
Tltv. WASHINGTON. 1002 West Cll or chicken ranch; easy termu to right Angeles, with our guarantee of full couJt OFFICES CLEANED DAILYVJanltor room table; all Kou Quality,'rinpst
must temftine: Potea by tha week or month.
Aluo garage.
anl
V400-JI- .of live chicks at destination; turkeys,
Call
,
eirst
tral. Here'a the chance you have eeh party. Phone 693, or apply room
Kiflh
433
sell
twllh
South
NOW.
vacuum),
TIME CARDS
services, house cleaning
FOR UKNT Light housekeeping room; looking for: newly furnished medium National Bank, or 13 00 South Walter.
ducklings, hatching eggs, feeds, remedies. floors
;1JITH Private- - aanatorr- pollslied; references. Phone 813-FOR SAL.K Two fiber rucking; .Iihh 14Ifi SOL'Til
also front 'sleeping room; gas bath, slsed front aD""tment. Inquire at apart' FOR KAI.K Ranch, two miles trom post- - incubators, brooders. , We nnvo success
ma for i uberuular patients.
Rooms
rebuild and
will
bel
and
If, years. Writ' Fl
table,
dresser,
for
repair,
416 ment No. 1. J. D. Eakln, Proprietor. ,
library
the
nubile
battery
served
fully
phone; welt people; no children.
orflc, four acres, on main ditcti, nouoie
nicely. furnithad; glaited-l- n porchei; exiwc .uiuHeprliijfa nd
Fioneer Hatchery, 3231 assembly man, wICi the best of referWest Gold.
price lists.
furhouse, garage, milk houses good chicken for
b'OK RENT Two, fine
Calif.
ences, wants postklun: also a mechanic. cribs, ruir. three Nava,tt ruK"1.' inedt.ifnf - cellent meals: tray service; general mjri-inSo. Spring street. Lob Angeles,
CoOj pine for summer.
Hales are
houses, blooded chickens and turkeys;
FOR RENT Two modern furnished
North Second. cabinet, lawn muwer and other uo'iie- rausoifeble.
for
nished
Louis
Write
MukaV
apartments,
housekeeping,
IM'e
A
Phone MfiJ-also furniture and tools; terms. Phone
rooms, with glassed-i- n
sleeping pnrch, complete and clean; one block from
at 201 Nurth Fonrtc-n- r ,i,
V 10 lis AT I LB"y"oung
graduate, hotd goodH,
culloge
CARPENTERING
for light housekeeping; no tick; no chil2241
J.
two from depot and one from Cen 21B-,Tphone
now
t
KRHKRVATIONS
Had
construction,
electrical
at t.
twenty-foumay
Vi- 820
MAM
dren. 710 South Arno.
"ODD
Nine-acron
e
reasonable.
JOB
main PETTI FORD THE
ery
FOH SAKE
tral avenue;
ranch,
Johrfa Sanatorium (Episcopal): ratea.
KOIt SAI.K
Nearly new funded walnut
building, experienced hardware, paints.
miles west nf.
Phone 1H73-.WB8TBCU.N.J
All kinds of work.
Dalljr.'
ditch, one and one-ha- lf
bed, springs, mattress. I:".; mahogany tl7.G0 to
FOR RENT Exclusive, well furnished West Gold.
per week; includes private
aiH'ertlslpg and sales promotion. Ad
adobe WANTED Oud Jobs
Bnrelas bridge; new three-rooPepart.
Arrive.
house dress It. (.., care Journal.
118: book shelves. IS; decorated room with sleeping porch, connected to Train.
room, with large sleeping porch, hot
dresser,
nterlng,
carpi
1:10
I
house end garage; quarter mile from
AND FOUND
Nu.
and
pm I:3u prn
The
Baout....
rocker.
of
LOST
set
oath
and
medical
dsk
reasonable
chairs,
water hent and bath: centrally located;
Mlet:
at
three
medicines,
nalnllns
and
cart,
renafring.
or post-crflschool house.
Umlud-Hjl.t- n
era 11:00 em
t?hoie ?40t-J-stove.
No.
6'Jl
excellent
Be :rra I nur!pg;
t:a!l(.
gas
ison-n- .
118;
meals,
rnnne
table,
tray
'garagi If desired. Phone 1741-c
PERSONAL
bull
pricea
call
viler
'rm tut.
FOUND
dog.
Young
Oair. after service; no extras. All rooms have steam No, 7 Fargo f s,t..)D:E0 am 11:20 e;n
rocker. I3.:,0: crther goods.
West Coal.
H32-I'AINTINi; und kiilsominltiK done, wall DIITKOTIVE AO JNCY. Phone 3i!-SKundaV. SI7 North Waller.
F "n BAKU Tweiity-two-ucr- e
neat, hot and cold running water, ner. Nu, I The Navajo. .12:39 em 1:00 era
ranch, part
pupor cieanea: roois rvpiiueo;
FOR RENT Strictly high clase room LOHT
po.
Htar pin, between West
Eastern
W. U. Z Ielr, Superintendent.
Phnni
SOUTHBOUND.
or
Town
on
of
.
Old
all
boulevard;
u.li-Mat
same;
Bfi",-children.
MIIN'S
Sic
or
IIMKCUT, Mai2058-J- .
reasonable. Phone
t
COR SALE Phonograph, cabinet siie;
north, east and south exposure, tooth
Hllvcr and "O" theater; finder return good
10:10 br
fCo,'J9 El Paeo Etp
house and outbuildings;
their home. Phone
;
Dufold with mattress, Princess dresser,
east sleeping porch, private oome, best to 717 West Silver; reward.
all kinds of fruit and berries: CAINT1NA. paper banking tni vaioin-lnlng-W UK. OR A TOP P.
NO.
J7
H:Jt am
Paso
El
Esp
book
alfalfa;
sectional
chair,
Plrysiclan
buffet,
residential district; gentleman preferred. LOS'lV-lila- ck
rocking
Vltapathlo
I.
all
wok
quaranteed.
owner
Phone
bill fold, containing money
leaving, account of health.
FOR SALE OR TRADE
EA?tou.nd.
' no sick.
bed, three mattresses,
nervous and chronic ailments a special case, three-quartCall 910.
' 8 ?ouih Edith, phone 1314-Owens,
or 348
t id m
No.
t:10
!
The
and Masonic and other receipts; finder owner. I417-Rpm
cot.
Nevalo.,
Imby buggy,
cot. also sleel
.nr, inn n,.,iunlu,lnn and ty: examination free. 821 '4 West Central, sanitary
THAU
Lumber wagon Nik sCalif. Limned, a.vo pm S:4it pm
nleaae return bill fold and receipts and FOR SALE Ranch of nearly GOO acres,
Oliver typewriter, small FOItBALJSOil
You can too also
CARL'SO sang beautifully.
e heavy
end
Investigate
wagon,
house
reasonable;
spring
1:10 pm
s
1:1S
8.
building,
Ko.
keep the money to II. P. Johnson, at
wooded,
F,
pm
KieAt.,
safe.
Incubator,
shotgun,
perpetual springs.
part heavily
tn'lte west of bridge. A.'.l. .laoies.
without lessons.
Phone
Particulars, tree, combination
low prices: estimates free.
Kims Hotel, or new Aivtirauo tioioi ouuu Ideal cattle range; herd of registered 6
7:10 en
Nv U The Srnat.... 7:20
23MI-Krnest Meyer, 4112A Hartford, St. Louis, young Leghorn hens. Ml North Third. t'OK SAI.K Lot In
J. F. Kluken, 218 Yale street
Inn.
Heights;
Hereford!, horses, chickens-- , farm ImpleUniversity
an! W.st Iron, pnims U20.,r.
la-car or HglW No. M rrm Kl Paeo :1S pus
will trade for touring
corrall. aeverel I WANT jou to Investigate my low prices Missouri.
ments;
louse,
Ranches
Mh goods
WANTED
bF.WINU by Hie iluy,
prefer,
homo, reasonable
orchard. Illness In
tTuck. B, J. Brown. Inquire at 10 Suuth
on eny kind of e building proposition A OOOU neimaneut
small
WANTED Houses
'n. lOoFrom Kl PU'eo t:00 em
'.
'
rptl; reasonable, Phons 6nr,-ne member of WANTfc.D To hear from owner of good Vassar.
wnges and treatment
No. I'l oonnecte et Telen with No. il
family makes It necessary tn eell, Price on have In view. A. E. Palmer, Funga
- i
iiEMSTITfHINa. pleating. WUllsms" Ull WD WISH loweit cuh price on a home and terma reasonable. Addreae L. E. low 'Bnllder. box 41.' cltv. rhone 171,8-small family, la open to healthy, reliable , ranch for sale. Sialo cash price, full
end
KusaCits
VeUerPecee
for
Clovls.
of about flvn rooms; glva description
woman lit exchange for assistance
. Ilnery. 20C South Brosdway, oh. T77-- J
ear pnstnfflce bog ill, Albu- BU1LUINO. rri7nii,','h
reualFtiui
farKa
V, F. IHish. Mlnneapolla,
Coast- particulars.
G
and street number,' Addrefi Bog 9. care Bowman,
'
Mlnnenota.
querque. K. K.
ltB
Sin-- '
No. :a connect- - et SelcB
AND PICOT1NU.
a II
(IISUBTITCHINU
jobe or emallt
Journal.
1
Kuar-If you have- a F6TvTTiiNT01TncermjnTs
work
117
rem
Hmall farm.
Clovfe end pornte ease ami eeiitb
WANTKU
tha
uvt Sewlnn Morhlne Company,
rcanabl
pricw;
hulidlndy;eitlmntfli frep. Cull 1765-SSuD to Day
HA VIS about
.Korber Auto Department.
down with WANTED
Room
E, j
or ax
Board
for
aale
farm
aood
entecrt;
West Oold, nhone 787-FOR RENT Ranches
gnod monthly payment! on good four
Desirable hall. 23x90. at
oliange. write me at once, vltlr full Ui" FOI! HUNT
Board, room and sleeping
in good location; WAN'j'KD
housf,
ln.KA'l l.NU, accordion, side , and box: or five-i'ot.lS'5 West return, I: suitable for school,
etc. jonn' v.
lowest price,
imiet be right, Adri'cai Box U
daiK-Inporch for couple with child; private J
S TnsVt orders, N. Crane,-- . tlB 14nrth price
ur
offli:, Tiorlc
J8?:J
Journal
i'1"
i.u!ib'
Scvertth. tuu
liopio, Fhopt lei-J- i
Pirunenji, phyrui til care Juuraal,
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LearntoDance

RUTHERFORD & GOEBEL
GKNKHAL
CONTRACTORS

LET'S GO

517 S. Broadway. Phone

OUR KNOWLEDGE AND EXPERIENCE,

at tlio
ARMSTRONG ACADEMY
l!07!i West (iold
Satisfaction Guaranteed

150S--

April. 9, 1922

EGG

!RDER CERRILLOS
Gallup Lump Coal

DORIS MAY in "BOY CRAZY"
A Kipping, Roaring,

'

Raring Comedy of

WANTED

Pounds, $11.00
Weights Guaranteed
Is Wliy Wc Lead, Oliiers Follow
2.00(1

a 9 O'clock Tom n.

1)00 N.

First

Phone

S88--

Topics of tlio Day.

'VOX XEAVS'

Well Country Camp

Also ft Comedy.

Phone

FOUND '

:

real place
clothes cleaned
Give us a trial.
A

For Convalescent Tiiberculnrs
In tlio mountains. Rates $12.50
per week. For reservations

TRICKS.

REGULAR ADMISSION"

THE

Will take charge of house for
family who are i away through
in return for
the slimmer,
References.
room.
Address
Mrs. R, caro Journal.

Johnson Coal Co.

12 O'clock Doings in

to get youi
and pressed.

BII.I.S SHOP,

490-- J

215 S. Second.

Phone 480.

Prompt Service.

LOCAL ITEMS
cou

BUDDiy wo.

rnunu

DAHLIAS

n

I have a few fine varieties in
different colors left. Better
order early to get dahlias from
me. R. F. Uloom, 1'. O. Box
641. Phono 2167-- 7.

.

- The
cavalry field meet which
was to have been held today will
be postponed until the return oi
the troopers from Gallup.
Mrs. II. J. Karges, of Kvansville,
her nieces,
Ind., is the guest o Mrs.
W.
Mrs. Roy Allen and
Mrs. Thomas Walsh, of 907 South
Third street, has gone east for an
extended visit in Boston, New Xovk
and New Jersey.
Factory wood, tull trucK load,
our dollars. Hahn Coal Company.
IJhona 81.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles G. Crosby,
of Michigan, were the guests ol
Fred K, Ellis on Thursday. Mr
Crosby is a prominent band master and for many years a traveling
musician with Mr. Ellis. The two
men had not met for twenty-eig-

Sold On F.nsy Payments

ROTHMAN'S

ht

First St. Phone

years.

Mr. and Mrs. Harris Miller left
overland this morning for theii
Arizona.
home in Springerville,
Mrs. Miller has just returned with
I
Mrs.
Edward
her sister,
Coreill,
from a four months' visit in Mexico City.
Asthma? Dr. Murray, osteopath,
N. T. Armljo building, photje 741.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred G. Yeager,
1611 South Arno street, announce
the birth of a daughter Saturday
morning.
Mr. and Mrs. B. Ruppe left Friday night for Montebello, Calif.,
where they will visit their daughter.
Mrs. A. W, Case and Mr. Case. They
Mill be absent a month.
D. s. Rosenwald, ill for the past
month, expects to leave in a short
time for Los Angeles. Calif., where
lie will visit his mother and other
relatives for a few weeks.
Dr.. and Mrs. O. C. West moved
Friday to the Iiouro of Dr. Howard Raper, 1516 East Silver avenue, which they have taken for
the summer.
Mrs. Ray C. Bailey will sing
"Palms" by Jean Fauro at the
11 a. m. service of St. John's
Cathedral church.
W. H. Heacock. of the estate
tax division of the revenue service from Denver, has ailvefl here
to assist In the work of the local
office for a short time.
A. A. Romero, deputy revenue
has
returned from
eollector,
Santa Fe,

UPPER GRADES OF
YRISARRI SCHOOL
MOVE TO NEW ROOM
Children in the upper grades of
the YriMiirri school, who have been
occupying tho same rooms as the
lower grades since the death following diphtheria of a child in the
house formerly used, will be locat- ed now in n new room rented yes- terday by Miss Irene Burke, county school superintendent.
Tho room formerly used was In
the home of Fllomeno Lujan, in
which there are now four children
sick with diphtheria,
while four
others of the same family have a!- ready died. The one other child
in the family had the disease some
time ago. nnd has recovered.
Following the appearance of the
first case of the disease in this
bouse several weeks aco. Count
Health Officer Dr. O. C. West forbade the use of the room for
school purpose.

Opposite Postofflce
Never have we had prettier
gifts for Easter gift giving. You
can find just the right sort of
a gift here.

TRANFER
Phone 371

GUY'S

Fat Turkeys for Your Easter,
Phone 2I14R-- 4

917-- J

Real

FOR SALE

South First St. Phone 019
sell and exchange
buy.
new and used furniture. Handle
kitchen utensils,
lino
complete
etc.

PIIONF.

2102-M-

PAINTING and DECORATING
Dono By
All work guaranteed.

Blvd

Virginia

Phono

.

Loose-Wile-

1693--

FOR RENT

I

FINE

Heels..
Heels.

r

Excellent Location
Light, water, heat and janitor
service Included.
LIVESTOCK

.10c

1

.40c

MADE
"SHOES AND BOOTS"
Work Guaranteed.
I'reo Call and Delivery.

AND

RICI'LTIRAL

AG

South

15

LOAN

CO.

Second.

Let Us Send a Man

V--.

A. building. Mr. Gillett will tell

of his oriental experiences, and
review the Trasntngton peace conference from the viewpoint of
China, which his intimate acquaintance with Dr. R. T. Wen, a
personal advisor of tho Chlner.e
president, and delegate to the conference, enables him to do.
The annual

membership

cam-

he
paign of the Y. M. C. A. will
held here next Wednesday, Thurschairunder
and
the
Friday
day
manship of Reuben Perry. The
teams, the Reds and Blues,
two'
' will be
captained by Sidney M.
Well, and Allen E. Bruce, respect-'ivel-

of the Y. M. C. A.
hoard will be held this afternoon
at 4 o'clock.
A meeting

--

EXPERT WATCH MAKING,
Engravins,- Jewelry
Repairing.
Opposite Postoffice.
118 South Fourth.

We

WANTED

pay good prices for firearms such as Rifles', Shot
Must be in
Guns, Pistols.
Acondition.
213 South first Street
-l

Phone

218

S. Second

THE IMPERIAL

They sell 'em We fix
'em You're next.

WISEMAN'S
215 South

Second.

Shoe Repairing

Half Soles
75c
Rubber Heels, Goodyear 40c
J. Burt Spann. connected with Men's Half Soles
90c
the real estate office of C. O. Zapf Rubber
Heels, Goodyear 40c
A Co., received word yesterday of
the death of Mrs. Henry Spann and City Electric Shoe Shop
her laby nt Lawton, 6kla where
213 South Second St.
severe storms are reported. The
Phone 567-message came from his brother,
Henry Spann.
Free Call and Delivery
The wire also stated that three
other children of his brother were Work Done While You Wait
a
were
in
injured and

LAUNDRY CO.
"THE

DEATHS AND

FUNERALS

TWO

BEAUTIFUL

Blue White Diamonds, absolutely
LCJAN Frank Lujan died last perfect, weighing 4 carat, each
at his apartments after a
right
Hf fn fUlrvivcd t)V
.1,... Illnoua
one Bister, who was with him at
ine Douy was mneii iu Compare these stones and prices
;'tne ena, funeral
and auction prices.
Crollott's
parlors pending with 6ale

PaperhanETing

A BARGAltf

funeral arrangements.
died
LOPE8 Dolores
Lopes
' Saturday morning at her apartstreet.
ments on South Sixteenth
Pneumonia was the causa of her
death.' She is survived by one sis- ter. The body was taken to Crollott's funeral
parlors pending
funeral arrangements.
v HERNANDEZ
The' funeral of
.
Carlos Hernandez, who was killed
by a fall from his horse on his
i ranch last Friday morning, will b
held this morning from the family
.residence at 9 o'clock, liurlnl will
le in Falrvkw cemetery, Crollut
is in charge.

215

WISEMAN'S

Finest

rooms in the state-ste- am
hot and cola
heat,
water all outslds rooms.
Weekly rates, with or without private bath, t4 to $10 week
Transient rate S1.S0 single,
2.00 double.
With bath S2.50 single anu
double $3.00.
.

REGULAR PRICES.

Phone

121.

(Free Delivery)'
Second and Gold.

WOOD

COAL
SIC) 01

GALLUP

coop

yric Theater

coil

SCGARITE

SWASTIKA

Best Prices.

CONTINCOCS

PHONE 35
"THEM SHOES IS CHOKING ME!"

Exclusive Agent for Swastika ntitl Sugnrlte Coal.

Pa Hawker balked at the "soupfend-fish- "
outfit, but Ma insisted upon proper
etiquette when a Kansas cyclone and a
Texas gusher blew the Hawkers into high

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC

society.

The public Is licrey notified that the damage suit filed ,
by J. II. Austin against John Kins.
HAS NO CONNECTION WHATEVER WITH THE
LEGITIMATE INDISTKY CONDI CTEI) BY ME. MY
MACHINES AND PROCESS ARE EIM.Y PROTECTED HY V. S. AND FOREIGN PATENTS.
MY Nl'TS ore marketed under my registered trade ninrk, "1
S. S, Sunshine Product," and my copyrighted lubel

Imagine vivacious Vivian Martin mas-

querading as a French maid trying to
teach the Hawkers proper manners, saving them from a gang of crooks, and finally refusing their son and heir to march
to the altar with Ferdinand Aloysius

FANNIE

S. SPI-TZ- ,
Inventor and Proprietor and Sole Manufacturer of the F. S. S.
Sunshine
and Separating Machines
323 North Tenth Etreet.
Albuquerque, N. M.
That Any
SHELLING
TO PROVE
KET KITH

or

Individual
Operating Machinery for
mid SEPARATING Plnon Nuts and REEI'SING
to me THEIR RIGHT to OPERATE mid MARMCII1NERY OR THE PRODCCT Therefrom Is
LI A ISLE TO PROSECUTION FOR INFRINGEMENT
on my

Party

VIVIAN MAQTIN

Patents.

'PA QD O N

Uniform Size.
Convenient to Handle.
More Heat Units .per Pound.
More Pounds per Dollar.
The Most Satisfactory, Economical and Convenient
Fuel for Stove and Ranges. Order a ton today.

AL CO.

and
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iiili
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WRCt COMEDY

"POLLY

'EDWARD CWILDS

DIR.ECTED

Phone 91
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THE PANTRY

CARPENTER.
BY

L
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CO
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ill'

GOLDWYN

Halt
Cleaning,
Dyeing.
(.Ten noil
nnd Blocked, Rue
cleaned
latest
by
process.
Dry

148

K.EN D ALL

MESS MORE

Dealers as Well as the Public Are Warned

OF QUALITY"

Phones

TO 11 P. H.

1

TODAY AND TOMORROW

NEW STATE GOAL CO.

o

The Famous
Sulphur Hot Springs

449.

1 'tiller
Sew Management
and Open for Business.

Now

Better
Accommodations
and

Rebuilt Underwoods

Better Meals
Than Ever Before

$50 to $70
Guaranteed Five Years
Terms, $5 per Month.

w:i!i'!'"J1iI!::Hft:y:i

e,

Effective Monday," April 10, 1922, we will make a
The manufacturing plant has been reloaf of bread.
moved from corner of Fourth and Central to 202 East Central
where
all
"Perfect Bake Shop" products will be made.
avenue,
ten-ce-

CALL

AND SEE CS, OR PHONE

For Further Information, phone
or call at 203 South

B07-.-

L

Second Street.

South Fourth Street
Established 100U

C. Tartaglia, Prop.

A

Comedy Featuring LOUISE FAZENDA
REGULAR PRICES.

rt

YOCR ORDERS.

AUCTION SALE

Phone 707.

Fourth and Central.

"COUNTRY CHICKENS"
Two-Pa-

nt

.125.00

Albuquerque Typewriter Exchange
122

ADDED ATTRACTION t

as it is
"PERFECT BREAD," which tastes like home-madmade of the best material and under perfect sanitary condiwill
two
of
have
salesrooms corner
tions,
Fourth and Central,
and at 202 East Central avenue.

Stage Vow Running Between
City nnd Springs. Round Trip

202

East Central

Monday, April 10th, at 417 West Fruit
Ave. Sale Starts Promptly at 2:30 p. m.
.

OUR

SERVICE

In caring for each and every detail In the sacred trust the
family places In the embalmer nnd funeral director called to
render Ills professional services MERITS VOIR CONFIDENCE

Fred Crollott, Licensed Embalmer
Phone

Modern Equipment

578

118-42-

0

South Second St.

ICE CREAM
GALLONS, BRICKS, SPECIALS

Albuquerque
PHONE

331.

Dairy Ass'n.

Co-Operati- ve

8I7-R1-

9

NORTH SECOND.

'

FEEL SAFE ANb COMFORTABLE
By having at least one ton of coal in your cellar.
The very ijest In
Gallup, Dawson and Canon City Coal

COAL SUPPLY AND LUMBER CO.
You

4 PHONES 5
will not regret bavins? a Ion

In your

bin.

Easter Footwear!
The choice Spring models in Shoes for Men,
Women and Children are on display, all ready for
Easter Sunday and the opening of the Spring season. High or low cut Shoes as you may prefer. The
latest novelties and also the staple styles. Our
men's Shoes can be seen in black leathers, and the
new, handsome, shades of brown. We have the extreme models as well as the more conservative
styles.

Five rooms of furniture to
to the highest bidder. Note the
following articles to be sold: Brass Bed, Springs and MatLeather
tresses,
Davenport, Library Table, Iron Bed and
Springs, $200.00 Moore's Base Burner, and it Is a beauty;
Dressers, 10 Dining Chairs, leather upholstered; Dining Table,
large Leather Uockers,
Rocker, upholstered In
Mahogany
leather; $85 Singer Sewing Machine, same as new; Parlor Suite,
Phonograph. Sanitary Cot. Commode, two 4 Beds, Stand
Tables, Dishes, Cooking Utensile and many other articles not
mentioned on account of space.
,
Now, If you want house furnishings, don't miss this sal
These goods are all in Al condition and have never be.eh used
by sick. Get this date fixed in your mind; also the place and
time, and come and bring your friends. Everything must go
regardless, of price.

.

J. L. GOBER, Auctioneer.

$3.50, $4.00, $5.00, $6.00, $7.50

With a Superior Flavor

S. 2d

ELMS HOTEL

HALL'S ROYAL PHARMACY

first-clas-

.

"

CURRENT EVENTS

LAUNDRY.

'.seriously

hospital.

and
Interior Decorating Our motto
s
is
work.
always
Phone 234, 207 E. Central Ave.
Painting.

-

"MIRACLES OF THE JUNGLE"

4rea

Shoe Shop
Rightway
127.

BIG DOIN'.S

LOCAL MAN RECEIVES
Fine
WORD OF DEATH OF
RELATIVES IN STORM Ladies

,

The Jeweler

ADDED ATTRACTIONS:

II AND

nianuf.-ietnrini-

--

A Romance of the West in the Early Days.

,

OFFICE ROOMS

SHOE REPAIRING
Men's Rubber
Lad Ics RtiblK--

313

MODERN
1

'

.

Gallon. Packed,
and delivered, $1.00.
Phone
,

Call 1217

Nice part of our office with
window,
FOR SALE
Ijirge Oak Office Table.
CHARLES C. ZAPF i CO.
Second H Cold.
Phono 10

Ice Cream

Thomas

GEO. C. MORRIS

)6The ManHunter'

Brecht's Box Candies

101

.

,

Containing
Robin Eggs, Chocolate Ducklings;
Chocolate Chicks and Chocolate Eggs
30c and 60C
Also Nunally's, Park & Telford's and

We

(1

FOGG,

PARK & TELFORD'S EASTER FARM

Standard Furniture Co.

'

1

Phil ti. Gillett, for twenty years
general secretary of the Y. M. C.
A. In Nanking, China, will be thtf
sneaker at trie Fellowship lunch
this afternoon at 5:15 in tho V. M.

EASTER CANDIES

South Second,
Sunday Picnics a Specialty

f

GO.
ALL STAR FEATURES CO. Presents

.121

Good Piano, a Bargain.
718 South Third.

Walter S. Stewart
an experienced baker, and Bill McDonald,
formerly with L. B. Putney, now
s
with
Risciiit company, have purchased a part interest in the "Perfect Bake Shop."
located at Fourth street and Central avenue and at 202 East CenSCOUT NOTES
tral avenue. The lowland shop
' was started in
IDL'0.
.November.
was accorded such n large put- and
';
rniop 3.
ronage that tho highland shoo was
i
We met at the Lutheran church opened a short time ano for the
on Friday night, with our assist- - benefit of
in that section
ant scout master presiding. After, ()f the city. patrons
Mr. Stewart will havu
a snappy business session, we took ichnrge of the
a moonlight walk to Dead Man's while .Mr. McDonald will have nc- Island. Some of the boys passed t e management of the company.
the fire tests, and we sat around
these fires in great comfort, disc. ii. ro.NNKn, m. r,. n. o.
cussing the future plans of our
Osteopathic Sncelallst.
troop. On the- return trip, we met Stern Itldg. Tel. 7(11 .1. 2033-two campers- taking a night in
the open. We passed through
We deliver any size any
Barelas, where the dog population
gave us a free concert of bass, where. Henry Transfer Co.,
soprano, baritone, alto and tenor Phone 939.
voices. We reached headquarters
about 1.0:40. got drinks water
and adjourned in fine spirits.
HARDEN.
I To
replace that broken window
glass. Albuquerque Lumber Co.
P. L. GILLETT, FORMER'
Phone 421. 423 North First.
: SECRETARY
IN CHINA,

TO SPEAK AT Y LUNCH

GOAL

All Sizes.

NEW OFFICIALS OF
PERFECT BAKE SHOP!

Wlr-LIA-

HIGHEST CLASS IN EVERY WAY

91-H- AHH

"THE ART SHOP"

FOR SALE

Music and Jewelry Store

Estate.

PHONE

TODAY AND TOMORROW

ECONOMICAL

SATISFACTORY,

ATANASIO MONTOYA
117 West Gold Avenue

DTF.RS AND II ATTISRS
HCG CLEANING
Phone 453. Cor. lith nnd Gold

Columbia Graf onolas

117 South

To

oanars

Se3

$50,000.00
Loan on First Class

EATRE

PRIVILEGES OUR SUGGESTING:

In oiv Women's Shoes there are dull and bright
leathers, the new Spring colorings in brown and
gray, black satins, white kid and canvas, in Oxfords, Pumps, Straps and Slippers.

Fresh Strawberry !ce Cream

$3.00, $4.00, $5.00, $6.50, $8.00

FIRST OF THE SEASON

For boys, girls, children and the very little folks
we have Shoes, Oxfords and Pumps, good looking,
perfect fitting and well meaning. Prices according
to quality and size but always the lowest it is poss-- .
ible to make.
Don't pass our Spring shoe elegance when
ready to select your Easter Footwear.

During the summer of 1922 we will make free
delivery of quarts or more of Ice Cream on
Sundays between 10 a. m. and 8 p.m.

ALBUDUEROUE MORNING JOURNAL

Start the Day Smiling!
"BRINGING UP FATHER"
appears every morning in the
Albuquerque Morning Journal

Copyright,

1321 by the international News Service.
Registered V. S. Talent Olfies.

By George McManus.

.1

I.

Mrs. .Wilbur M. Todd, who has
been at Lincoln, Neb., has returned to Artesia, where her husband
has puiciiasee uie Hardwiek hotel.
.
C. Bert Smith enMr.
tertained a few friends at u delightful dinner on last Saturday.
The guests were Evangelist Wm.
J. Lockhart, Song Leader Cecil
Brooks and Mrs. Brooks, Rev. J.
H. Shoppard of Koswell, Rev. N.
J. Keasoner of I'orlales. M'ssrs.
John and Albert Richards.
Rev. N. J. Keasoner, state pastor evangelist of the Christian denomination in New Mexico, was in
Artesia a great portion of last
week. His home Is in 1'ortales.
The students of the seventh
grade enjoyed a. picnic on last Saturday on the I'enasco river. Tlio
boys and girls took plenty of "eats''
with them and this part of the
day's program was the most enjoyable. Miss Elva Clyde, an instructor In the junior high school,
was in charge of the children.
A large number of Artesia people attended the spring round-u- p
and rodeo at Dexter during the
past week.
The Artesia postoffice has a new
G. U. McCrary, who
postmaster.
has been the postmaster for several
years, has resigned this office, and
Ernest A. Hannah, who has been
the rural earner for many years,
has been appointed to fill this position. The change was made on
April 1. Herman Jones has been
appointed temporary carrier for
the rural route.
Clint Cole, W F. Jinks. Charles
McCree, J. C. Floore, K. W. Dunn
and Fred Nelson, members of the
petit Jury at the regular session of
court at Carlsbad, have returned
home after two weeks' duty us
Jurors. Deputy Sheriff M. Stevenson was also relieved from duty.
The Sunday schools of the town
continue to grow in attendance
since the revival campaign began
In Artesia.
The five denominain
tions, which were
the campaign, have increased the
attendance at the Bible schools
from 485 to 952. This was a record for the town Sunday schools.
Mrs. Homer Dunagan was hostess to a few friends at her home
east of Artesia on last Sunday. Mr.
and Mrs. Mayo Alexander and
family and Messrs. John and Albert Richards were among the
guests.
Rev. S. Y. Jackson of Albuquerque was a visitor in Artesia during
last week. He is the Btate colporteur of the Baptist convention of
New Mexico.
Albert Richards, who was called
home a few days ago on account
of the death of his mother, has returned to Boulder, Colo., where he
Is taking vocational training.
Over three hundred people were
at the depot on Monday evening as
the northbound passenger train
left Artesia, bearing Evangelist
Wm. J. Lockhart and Singers Cecil
Brooks and Mrs. Brooks to their
homes after a three weeks' revival
meeting. The depot was crowded
with scores outside as Rev. Lockhart spoke to the assembled vrowd.
Mr. Brooks also sang some of the
favorite songs. The boys and girls
gave many lusty yells for the
As the tra'n
evangelistic party.
left the station yard the crowd was
singing "God Be With You Until
We Meet Again."
Coach Adams has a group of the
high school athletes on the track
every afternoon as the boys are
getting Into condition to enter the
various track and field meets as
representatives of Artesia high
school.
Fred Befkwith
has returned
from Fristow, Mo., where he has
been for the past few weeks. He
accompanied the remains of his
wife to Missouri for burial services.
The rehearsals for the senior
play, "Professor Pepp," has demanded a great part of the Interest
of the high school set during ths
past week.
The last union meeting of all fie
young peoples' organizations of the
various churches was conducted at
the Methodist church last Sunday
evening. Miss Mary Jane Owens
of the Nazareno church was the
leader of the program. Miss Cor
rlne Smith sang "Enough to
Know" as a solo. Short talks were
made by the leader, Miss Emma
LaDue and Messrs. Dwight McCree
and Fred Cole.
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Stchwein
and Ben F. Prior have returned
from a few days' trip to
que.
An unusually large" number of
the Cottonwood people were summoned to Carlsbad as witnesses in
the case of Florace Nelson vs. A.
D. Hill. This case attracted much
attention and was largely attended
by many of the farmers from tne
Cottonwood section. Th verdict
was in favor of Mrs. Florace Nelson.
Mrs. Lflndls Feather was hostess
to the Chat and Sew club at her
home on West Main street on WedDelicious renesday afternoon.
freshments were served to a large
of
number
guests. An enjoyable
afternoon was spent ty the ladies
of the club.
and-Mrs-

1
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Albuquerque, New Mexico, Sunday, April 9, 1922.
BRINGING UP FATHER.

ARTESIA

Be a Kid Again!
"REGULAR FELLERS"
is a week-dacomic in thft
Albuquerque Morning Journal

WINSLOW
"Mrs. Naomi Kabelln and
Harry, have returned from
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Ontario, Canada, where they
were called recently on account of
the death of Mrs. Kabelin's son.
Clarence, who resided at the above
mentioned place.
D. E. Barton and wife have been
theirand
visiting
daughter, George P. Sampson, Jr.,
and wife, of this city.
Thursday evening the annual Installation of the Elks was held In
this city. Dr. George P. Samnson
The Officers for the
officiating.
coming term are as follows: Exalted ruler R. C. Kaufman; leading Kntglit, Joe Fischer;
loyal
knight, George Ktngrea; lecturing
knight,. O. F. Orr; secretary, O. L.
Gray; tyler, V. H. Driver. Afterwards a banquet was held In the
club rooms.
The many friends here of Superintendent G. W. Lupton of the
Santa Fe at San Francisco were
pleased to hear of his appointment
as assistant to the vice president at
Chicago. Mr. Lupton was formerly employed here as a trainmaster
for the Santa Fe. '
Mrs. George P. Sampson, Jr entertained at bridge on Wednesday
Mrs. Hubert Richardafternoon.
son won the first prize. Afterwards the hostess Rerved a
luncheon. Mrs. D. E. Par-toof Albuquerque was the
visitor.
Superintendent Joseph W. Walker of the Santa Fe, with headquarters at Fresno, Calif.. wn vlstiins
friends in this city Wednesday.
w

two-cour- se

buying Summer
Shoos, men who arc
looking for comfort,
service and economy
It Is a before Easter
will Insist anon seeing
the Roscnwald Special
Summer Shoe for men.
They come In brogues
and
and
are positively the best
shoe value available
anywhere, at
Bcfoi--

A Timely Offering of en s snirts
at
at
at
at
at
AT S1.00

"Aofade"
Guaranteed
in
materials,
plain pinstripes, and many attractive
novelty patterns. These shirts are
positively
guaranteed
not to fade. They're a
real buy.

semi-brogu-

$7.50
i

THE PAIR

S2.00

Shirts made of good
corded Madras, staple
colors and novelty patterns.
Some of them
have collars to match.
They are hard to beat
at such a price,

$2.50

For

the

first

time.
"Fruit of the Loom"
in colors fast colors
of course; made into
the best line of shirts
we've ever had at such
a price or anywhere
near it. All good colors and many

$3.00

$3.50

$4.00

Genuine Russian cord.
In all colors; excellent
Madras
and
English
some of soisette
In
white and tan, with
collars to match. This
la a great selection
full range of sizes.

These Shirts are of the
finest English sateen
and are chiefly In the
popular floral patterns
which will be favored
when
this summer
coats are discarded. A
lino worth special

Tou will agree with us
about the value in this
lot of shirts when you
have seen them. They
are of extra fine English cordeB
Madras,
and are In plain and
novelty designs, basket
weaves, etc.

ROSENWALD'S MEN'S SHOP

The remodelled Men's Shop, now occupying the entire west tide of Rosenwald's first floor, is the most attractive and
most completely equipped men's clothing stoe in the Southwest. Drop in and look it over.

There are hundreds of
Shirts In these six luts.
o
lOach lot offers a
range of sizes.
In each lot, we believe,
are the best shirt
values ever offered for
the money, in Albuquerque. This Is not a
of shirts,
"clearance"
offering of new lines,
Just unpacked and
in a terlulu
comprising
coin-pkt-

and

patterns

from

which every taste and
may
every pocket-boo- k
find satisfaction and
economy.

;
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member of the staff, became lost
when roturuing to camp from San
Antonio. A searching party spent
the entire day searching for her
The latest additions to our stafl
are Mrs. Turner and Mrs. Hall.
Mrs. Kasslng, Mrs. Hart, Mrs
Alvarado and Mr. Price made a
trip to town Friday afternoon on
business.
Miss Rcba Gauss was In town
Wednesday.
Misses Lillian
DeLorier and
Vernal Stone were in town last
week to consult Dr. Peters.
Mrs. Hart left Saturday
Tex.
M. J. McLaughlin, one of our
leCt Saturday
for his
home in St. Louis.
The. visitors at camp last week
were Mr. and Mrs. J. D. SlmpBon,
Mrs. rtollin Wilson, Mrs. Morelli.
Mrs. Morier. Mrs. Glasbrook, Misses Lillian, Mary and Margaret Morelli. Faye Evans? Messrs. Jack
Currie, Hilgardner, Avery Gibson,
Baehechi and Paul Stevens.

Albuquerque Society
(Continued from Preceding Page.)
nlty, at the annual spring elections.
No men from the class were elected this term. The initiation and
banquet for the new members will
be held in May. Miss Cameron Is
a member of Alpha Delta Pi sorority and of Mortar Board, a scholarShe will graduate
ship society.
with a triple major, mathematics,
and
psychology
English, Miss Snyder is a Kappa Kappa Gamma. She
has been teaching school in the
city for the pnst few months, but
will graduate with her class.

Phi Mu sorority again holds the
scholarship cup for women students at the university.
The cup
which was won by them for the
last half of the preceding college
year has been won by the chapter
for the second time in succession
for the first semester of this year.
The scholarship averages were as
follows: Phi Mu, 83.016; Alpha Chi
Omega, 80.92: Alpha Delta Pi,
and Kappa Kappa Gamma,

I

NOVEIIST CHOOSES HUSBAND
AS HERO OF HER WESTERN STORIES

VVOMAN
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f" 'l
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SCHOOL NOTES.
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Members

.

of PI Kappa

Alpha

fraternity and a few invited guests
danced at the Masonic temple on
The affair was
Friday evening.
one of the most prominent of the
early spring in university circles
Mrs. W. S. Hopewell, Mrs. Jack
Fall and Mr. and Mrs. Laurence

Lee were chaperones.
Hopewell was In charge
rangements.

Robert

of

ar-

WELT, COUNTRY CAMP.
Albuquerque, N. M.

Dr. Holgate, sister of Dr. Frishie
of Albuquerque, and Dr.
a former China missionaryEdmonds,
doctor,
spent several days at camp last
week. Dr. Holgate was again a
good Samaritan to our tray patients. Dr. Edmonds gave
us a
very interesting talk on her experience in China, which we all
thoroughly enjoyed.
Last Tuesday several of our
boys and two from Hammond's
ranch took a trip to Rim Rock on

burros and horses. The party consisted of Messrs. Jim Crow, Carl
Webb, Ethan Allen. Frank Blay-locKelser, and Moss.
Considerable
was
excitement
caused when Mrs. Alvarado, a

k,

CARBUNCLES
9"tn

Pllei, Plmpifs,
Tieved

;

etc., quickly

re- -'

hy

BOILENE

or your money back. 60c at druggists or
by mall postpaid.
THE EOn.ENE CO., Albuquerque, N. SI.

Have Yossr

Mrs. Edgar Foreman died at her
home on tho Clovls highway near
Portales on Sunday morning from
influenza. Mrs. Foreman leaves a
husband and four small children.
Funeral services were held at tho
home on Monday afternoon.
Tho
Rev. A. c. Bates had charge of
the services, Burial was made in
local cemetery.
Tho Itev. Joshua C. Jones ot
Roswell, presiding elder of this
district of the Methodist church,
was an over Sunday guest ot the
Rev. J. J. Richards and family and
filled tho pulpit of the Methodist
church at both morning and evening services on Sunday.
Mrs. Jasper Ellerd and two children of Plalnview, Tex., have been
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
T, J. Molinari for several days.
At the free "movie" ot the Cozy
theater Saturday afternoon, which
was given by the business men of
Portales to tho farmers and their
families of tho county, 178 were
present to enjoy the show.
Miss Garrett, domestic science
teacher of our schools, reslcned
her position and left hero Wednesday for her home in Oklahoma.
Mr. and Mis. H. L. Newby entertained as their guests the past
week Mrs. Walker and Mrs. Griggs
of Pnerta, sisters of Mr. Newby,
and Mrs. Newby's sister, Mrs. Har-r- y
White, and her daughter and
husband of Plains, N. M.
Mrs. J. p. Haning and daughter,
Miss Ruth Haning, have returned
to their home here after a two
weeks' visit with relatives in Texas.
Announcement has been made
here of the recent marriage of Joe
Milton Greaves and Miss Hallie
Belle York of Tyler, Tex.
Mr.
Greaves is a son of S. A. Greaves
of the Portales Valley News, and
spent several weeks hote with his
father during the past year and
while here made many friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Greaves will hn at
home to their friends at their
country home near Swan, Tex.
Mr. and Mrs. Means of Clayton,
N. M., were visiting at tha homo
of Dr. and Mrs. R. W. Means during the past week.
The Rev. O. F. Mickey filled the
pulpit at the
Christian church here on both Friday and Saturday nights and also
at tho regular services on Sundav.
J. G. Greaves, editor of the Portales News, has been 111 at his
home for the past ten days with
the flu.
Mrs. Earl Graham and son, Earl,
Jr., left here Sunday for Kentucky,
where they will visit relatives for
several weeks.
S. N. Hancock of this
city attended tha District Optical association which was held at Clovis
on Tuesday of the past week.
Miss Bess Dehoney,
of
the Red Cross here secretary
for several
years, is very ill nt her home.
The Itev. and Mrs. A. C. Hates
and two children and mother, Mrs.
Mary Bates, left hero in their car

o

$

Iliftll School.
An educational
correspondence
club has been formed in the high
school by members of the freshman and sophomore English classes. This work is authorized by the
United Slates government, and is
under the direction of the George
Peabody College for Teachers at
Nashville, Tcnn. The purpose Is
to promote letter exchange between pupils in the American
schools and pupils In foreign countries. Pupils in France, Belgium.
Japan, China and Spain are ready
to correspond with American pupils. These foreign pupils are able
to read and to write English, so
tha American, need not know arjy
The students
foreign language.
enrolling In this club are Louise
Ooelitz, Randolph Lovelace, Leo
Andrew
Lewinson,
Sutherland,
Lockeye Powers, Ethel Moulton.
irma Cracliel, Adelaide Noble, Jane
Huning, Bernice Kilburn, Nathale
Furstenfeld, Grace Parker, Harry
Hust, Margaret
Gridley, Isabel
Gutierrez, Donald Hubbell, Charles
Anderson, Jean MacDougal, Joe
Harris, David Weinman, Lauris
Whitely, Grace Harrington, Sidney
Marcus. Bernadine
Lewis, Nina
Garland, Adellna Sanchez, Louise
Clara
Oestrelch,
Stevens, Sarah
Louise Cook, Josephine Harrison,
Virginia Mainz, Gladys Dorris,
Mary Schultz, Lenore Pettit, Margaret Marron, Loretta Pennington,
"th. Hay, Dorothy Oleson, Elsa
Sellgman, Marthalouise
Horton,
Katherine Crist, Niles Strumouist,
John Wh'tled, Albert Sell, Fred
Mackey, Elgan Gohen, John Gln- ner, Earl Adams, Robert Hughes.
Persis Woodruff, AVallace Sheridan, Dannie Macphprson, Charles
d'Alx, Louis P,aker. Rufus Hunt.
The first O, A. T. certificate for
this year was awarded to Carl
Hine, a student of the business
The O. A. T. certifi- department.

lew

tact

Mrs. Bertha

Sinclair Cowan, better known by her pen name,
B. AL Bower, .xd her husband, "Bud,"
B. M. Bower, author of "Chip of the Flyir.- - U," Is really Mrs.
Bertha Sinclair Cowan, wife of R. A. "Bud" Cowan. And "Bud" is
the hero of that novel. Cowan for ten years held the ropintr champion
ship of three western states and at one time was a celebrated Indian
fighter. Two years ago while searching southwestern Nevada for fiction material Cowan and his wife stumbled across rich copper, lead and
silver claims. Now Mrs. Cowan has the distin.ti' i of being the only
woman mine president in the west.
cate stands for the Order of Artistic Typists. This certificate is given for the artistic and accurate arrangement of a letter which is
published monthly by the Gregg
Writer.
The second
work ends
April 14. Report cards will bo
issued Wednesday, April 19. These
cards should be signed by the parent and returned by the students
April 20.
At the senior meeting held Wednesday afternoon the subject of
wearing caps and gowns during
commencement
week was discussed. The subject will bo voted
upon at a meeting some time this
week. William Bacon was elected
captain of the boys' team selling
tickets for "The Lion and the
Mouse."
Ben Salazar and Richard Mason
have made very appropriate and
attractive drawings for the bulletin
board to advertise "The Lion and
the Mouse."
"Trails" was the subject of a
talk given by Mr. Chamberlain,

...

'

PORTALES

president of the Silver City Normal, at an assembly Friday morning..
A debate will be held In the
auditorium on May 5. Appearance in this debate will entitle the
debater to a literary letter. Preliminaries to this debate will bo a
series of debates to determine who
shall compose tho school teams.
The proposition for debate Is:
"Resolved, that India should be
granted home rule." The following is a schedule for the preliminaries:
Monday, April 24, fourth period:
Affirmative, Helen Schneider, Marian Crawford, Earl Marcus; negative, Loren Mozley, Hazel Freed,
Rosalie Furry.
Fifth Period Lynn Hammond,
Jane Bryant, Arabella Sterrett;
Dana Todd, Lee Miller, Owen Marron.
After School
Ollie Stewart,
Myrtle Brown, Josephine Milner;
Charles l'erguson,
Erma Wegs.
Leona Rancy.
v

Page Ttiree.

Thursday for an overland trip to
Arlcsla, N. M where they will be
engaged in evangelistic services
for several weeks. They will also
hold revival services at other

points In New Mexico before returning to their home here.
The funeral services of little
Helen
throe - year - old
Taylor,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. N.

Taylor, who died Thursday, Were
held on Friday afternoon at 2:30
at the homo, tho Itev. J. J. Richards having charge. Burial was
mado in local cemetery.

Blackheads
j.
muiuaie
your
cleansing method is wrong
v

v?

Blackheads

indicate that the method you are
using is not
the right method of cleansing for your type of skin.
t A skin
specialist would tell you that blackheads are caused hy
excessive od collecting dirt in the pores of your 6kin.
To do away with the cause of blackheads and free your skin
from this disfiguring trouble, use the following simple treatment;

hot cloths to the face until the skin is
reddened.
tThen with a rough washcloth work up a heavy
lather of Woodbury's Facial Soap and rub it into
the pores thoroughly, always with an upward
and outward motion.
Rinse with clear, hot water, then with cold the
colder the better.
If possible, rub your face for thirty seconds with
a piece of ice. Dry carefully.
' To
remove blackheads already formed, substitute a
flesh brush for the washcloth in this treatment.
Then protect the fingers with a handkerchief
and press out the blackheads.
A PPLY

t1

GET a cake of Woodbury's today, at any drug store or toilet eooo
counter, and begin this treatment tonight. You will be astonished
to see how quickly your skin will improre in clearness.
A
cake of Woodbury's will last for a month or six weeks.
The Andrew Jergens Co., Cincinnati, New York, and Perth, Ontario.
25-ce- nt
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Spring Freshness nnd Color Wore Woven Into These

TUB MATERIALS

WHITE FOR CONFIRM ATTION.
Imported Organdies with permanent finish, 44 Inches wide; a
J'ard
75c to 2.00
Plain Voiles, a yard
DOc to $2.00
,
Flaxons, sheer and lovely, a yard
50o to 35c

Post Graduate Smetiere
' Come and let us help you choose tha right model. Then have
it fitted scientifically by a post graduate corsetiere from one of the
finest training schools In the country. She will know what your
figure needs and how to give It to you. Gossard, Bon Ton and
Royal Worcester Corsets.
Not until then will you know the pleasure of perfect corseting.
Prices $3.50 to $25.00.
'
.

Exquisite Colored

Superior quality Imported Dotted Swiss in new colors with pin and
medium size dots, yard
$1.50
Imported Organdies, permanent finish, 45 inches wide, 30 different colors, yard
$1.00

,

The Easter Exposition
Presenting All That's Newest in Apparel
and Accessories
We doubt if there is another store anywhere as
thoroughly prepared for Spring.
It is a positive pleasure to come here these days
&nd revel in the delights of the new fashions which,
fill every department of the store.
There is so much to interest one this season.
Scores of lovely nev materials in suits, coats and
dresses; so many youthful and. becoming styles; such
fascinating colors and seemingly no end of original
and charming ideas expressed in trimming detail.

TheHnerv

Department is Abloom With
Distinctive Easter Hats

HAND-MAD-

BLOUSES

E

A Sale!

Eight different bits of daintiness eight
combinations of hemstitching,
embroidery, hand
That have been spe- drawn-worfilet and Irish lace and tucks eight
the"
for
cially priced
alluring styles of batiste and voile blouses at one
occasion from $7.50 alluring price, $4.98. You'll never be able to limit
your choice to just one of these very special blouses.
to $35.00
k,

A collection of charming hats that boasts the
very newest in Easter
Millinery and accurately
portrays the trend of
summer fashions.
Canton
Crepe, Moire,
Taffeta, Crepe do Chine
or Felt has been deftly
combined with straw and
in
gorgeous
trimmings
styles so fascinating that
will
they
Instantly
vate .the
heart.

Regular $7.50 values

for.:

$4.98

UNUSUAL UNDERTNIR6S

,

Unexpected color combinations and methods of
trimming make more charming the Kayser silk undergarments just received. These come pink with
black, orchid with cerise, peach with black in vest
and bloomers. Priced, Vest $3.50; bloomers $5.00.

capti-femini-

For Easter Wear
.

Frocks in Charming Styles
n unusually large and Interesting collection of models for all
occasions, meeting the most fastidious requirements of smartly
attired women. Included are the new canton crepe capo
.i
.frocks
$25.00 to $69.50

Fortified with the repuour foremost

tations of
designers

of

millinery

md the Important

eco-

nomical
these
appeal,
lovely hats confidently
await your Inspection.
See Our Window Display

New Coats, "Wraps and Capes

Smart, flew teather Vanity Boxes

display of all the really approved new modes
at exceedingly moderate prices. Mannish topcoats and camel's
hair, tweeds, polo and raglan. In the belted models, sot-I- n
sleeve,
patch pockets

To Carry with Your New Spring Outfit
Made of various kinds of leather: black, brown,
navy, etc. Each box is beautifully lined, has mirror,
lip rouge stick case, pin container, powder box and
coin purse and among the very latest novelty is
the electrically lighted ones. Come and see them.
Priced $3.95, $5.00, $7.50 and up.

A comprehensive

$13.50, $25.00 and up
Others In marvella, gerona, veldyne .twills; beautifully
with the nail head beads, fringe and embroidery.

trimmed

Ribbon and Handkerchief Special

Suits of Utmost Distinction
Featured Is the .tweed suit for misses and women. The spring
outfit is not complete without one ot these bright-hue- d
ult

$18.50 and

Up

Other Models
An ensemble of finely tailored, high quality spring suits, In'
plain tailored, box and novelty models, In long
line
silhouet lined with peau de cygne and Crepe de Chinestraight
linings. An
unusual assortment of Tricotine. Poiret Twill, Spring Novelties in
sizes from 16 to 44, many are trimmed with fancy braids, beads
and embroidery
,49 50 to $90 50

Girls' and Junior
Wraps

Or. perhaps she prefers It to
be an
coat. Or a
cape. All In the season's most
modish shades. Some trimmed
with fringe; others Immaculately plain tailored.
r Fabrics: Tweed,
,
Velonr,1 Trlootlne
and Poiret Twill
We also have Pleated Skirts
with capes to match. Sizes 6 to
14 years.
,.t
ut

-:

K

Silk Sweaters
Exceptionally beautiful models
of heavy thread silk In a fancy
new weave. They are fashioned
In Tuxedo styles with patch
pockets and sash belts or In
n
style with V or round
necks.' Jade, White
Black,
Navy Blue. Buff, Harding Blue,
Jockey and Orchid. Priced
llp-o-

v

Priced $6.50 and Up

"$11.50 to $33.75

See window. Beautiful Ribbons, 5 and 6 inches
25c
wide. Special, yard.
Many worth up to 75c the yard. There are brocades, stripes, plaids, checks in all colors, plain color moire and taffetas. There are 200 pieces to pick
and choose from and priced very special at 25c yd.

Easter Sale of Handkerchiefs
One hundred dozen Handkerchiefs, secured at prices that mean
a few descriptions follow:
much In saving to our customers
At lOe, S for 2&v Irish Printed Borders, Plain Centers; also
all white with embroidered corners.
At 25o Pretty Handkerchiefs of fine sheer linen In solid colors; some with embroidered hems; white linen with colored
4
inch hem.
Sports Handkerchiefs with
wide stripe borders; embroidered linen with white and colored
embroidered corners.
At 60c Hand Drawn Hemstitched, Hand Embroidered Sheer
Linen, 76e value.
At 76c Hand Drawn Hemslltcthed, Hand Embroidered Sheer
Linen, for $1.26 values.
At $1.00 Venice Edge on Pure Linen, pure white; also colored linen hand made, hand embroidered, with flowers. These
are very special.
40o each for a Linen Sport Handkerchief with fast color
.edges and centers, a host of them to select from; two tor 75c
;
i Of 40c each.,
See our table full of Linen and Silk Handkerchiefs at Special
prices at about nair regular prices.
,

WOMEN'S UNION SUITS
SILK FROM THE WAIST LINE UP
Women's flesh color Union Suits tight knee, bodice
shoulder, reinforced; lower part of suit is lisle. All
sizes, 36 to 44
$2.50
READY ROLLED
Not necessary to roll your own if you possess Rolette
stockings. Just come to the knees, have band garh
ters attached In
or net. Kayser make
$3.50
Our big sale of $2.00 Silk Hose in all colors at $1.50
a pair will be continued this week.
drop-stitc-

' NEW

VEILS

AD

VEILING

Slain Floor.
Our Veiling section is replete with tho newest and most popular fads in tho season's Veils and Veiling. We show very
smart appearing styles in the scroll and border effects and In
the new Circular and Square Veils. All marked at the follow- ing prices:
Veils, each
75e to $3.00
Veiling-- , a yard
Soc to $1.50

A Very Special Selling of

Taffeta Silk,

36-In-

$1.69

Black, light and dark navy blue only
price. So come early,

Chiffon

ch

Yard

Just

200 yards

at thi

Perrin and Centemeri Kid Gloves for
Easter.
Gloves are such an essential part of the Easter costume that
one thinks of them almost as soon as the Easter Hat.
Our new assortment of Centemeri Kid Gloves the last word
in glove quality has arrived for the Easter season: AU those
things that have become synonymous with Centemeri, fine- ness of kid, faultless workmanship and a range of beautiful
colors, are found in this selection. Long and short gloves in
suede and glace at
$2.00 to $8.30
Kayser Silk Gloves, double finger tipped. In all lengths from
to
length In black, white and all the new
spring colors. Sizes 6 2 to 8
Priced from $1.00 pair
and up.
(
Gronnd Floor.

'
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Spring Visitors Enliven the Social Program of Week,
O

IT'S
v

ALBUQUERQUE MORNING JOURNAL

very festive, having guests
the house. It involves
.

Informal evening gather-ings, folks in to bridge and tea,
dinner parties, luncheons, and all
other sorts of social compliments.
it: provides Bucn pieaiiaiii hcmms
to entertain one'B friends and their
guests. And It adds many decta-hl- e
details to the social history of
the week, from our point of view.
One of the social affuirs of the
week which deserves special recognition is the bridge party given by
two society women for the benefit
of . one of the departments of the
Young Women's Christian association. Both women, In active work
on a department committee, conceived the Idea of asking a few of
their friends in to play bridge for
the good of the cause, in this instance, making thn transient girl
less lonely in our city. The result
was a pleasant gathering in the
mfast of a rather quiet season and
the association was the beneficiary.
It. was a commendable Idea successfully carried out.
The prospects for the coming
week In the social world we shall
pass over, ooklng further ahead
to the affairs which are promised
for Easter week and later. It Is
indicated that there will a small
windstorm of events Just before the
city breaks up for the long summer
vacation elsewhere.
--

O
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The postponement of the regular
A hll nnnrnlle
InrHan1
nt
.............
JL1..1.
....ill w,4..n..1,tr
Is
announced by cards
April 19,
now being sent out. The scheduled day fell In Holy Week and
account was postponed until, the following Wednesday.
The program nt the club will be
the same as on the first successful
ladles' day in March. There will
be sports In the morning, luncheon
atijioon and bridge In the after
noon, roiiowea ny lea. All women
members of the club are urged to
don their new knioker suits for a
roind or two of golf, or some tennis In the morning, and to mako
suth other use of the club build-In- s
as they desire. The purpose

EDITOR'S NOTE.
All items for the Sunday
society section must be in the
Journal office by Saturday
noon at the latest. Reporters
are urged to call the Journal
as early in the week ns possl- event occurs.
bio after the
Tl;o society editor may be
reached at telephone No. 13.

S
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lection demonstrated the enthusiastic admiration by music critics
these young artists, nil under 12
years of age, inspired.
Brand i Idling as violin soloist
rare
proved himself a musician ofselectalent and true "cur." Ilii
Wagby
were:
"I'li.e Song,"
tions
ner, "Lo Cynge" by
"Air and Variations" by I'accini,
Dance"
by
and
"Hungarian
Brahms. Mrs. lieid as piano actho
to
much
contributed
companist
ensemble of the program.
Robert Nordhaus, in solo numbers and in a duet with Brand
Ilening, gave to each hearer an
earful of harmony in violin must?.
His tones are big and true. His
selections were "Tone Poem" by
Kolser, and "Pilgrim's Chorus" by
Wagner. The violin duet was a
number by Gounod, excellently
rendered.
Elsie Russell proved herself n
piano poet whose future is bright
with promise.
Talent, developed
under the tutelage of a music master, shows plainly in this musician.
Her numbers were, "Two Larks"
l.v Leschelizky, "Fnblleu" by Raff,
"Shadow Dance" by MacOowell,
"Nocturne" by Chopin, "Valse in
D Flat" by Chopin, "Hunting
Song" by Mendelssohn.
Miss Valck and Mrs. Reld were
on
recipients of congratulations
the artistry of their students'
THE OOrXTTlY CI.T'B DOXE
IX MODERN' STYLE.
seven little
Sunday morning
muchacos noisily waiting to serve
ns caddies
pine woon smoKe
blowing fitfully about from the
tin chimney over tho
kitchen tho smell of corrce armshiny
ing to the tennis court
black show-case- s
depositing their
owners
the
back
at
golfer
kisses from wives who
are going back down to church-Sun- day
Heralds and Morning Journals scattered in loose sheets on
the floor and overstuffed lounge
coverless Country Lifes and Golf
ers plied neatly on round tables
torn music rolls played Jerkily on
tho balky piano
anyou"
noyed smoker retiring In solitude
to tho better air of the front piazza
purple haze on the Sandias with
a cloud over the darkest canyon
two men in Improvised knickers
on the first tee, watched by their
wives parked in a touring car on
tho curve
bustling preparations
for the opening drive four pendulum movements and a prodigious
free swing soft curses straggling
figures all over the western hori
zon of hills an energetic foursome
on the cement court
"Was that
good over there?" shrieking girl
net
at fast Law-for- d
ducking behind
gallery of two in white
watch game idly from broken
green bench "Point, game, set"
gingerale all around loaded automobiles circling club building and
disappearing across mesa the return of the knickered procession-show- ers
welcome sounds of dinner preparations above
polite
seramblo for private dining room
with the view chicken, and ice
cream smokes contentment.

pretty
TUB
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Miss Lorna Lester, whoso marriage to Roderick Huddleston of
New York will take place after
Kaster, was honoree at a beautifully appointed luncheon yesterday
at: the home of Mrs. John Frnzer
J'earce on West Central avenue.
A ;color scheme of pink was carried out In the table decorations.
Mrs. Pearce' s guests were Miss
tester, Mrs. Felix Lester, Mrs.
Robert E. Dlctz, Miss Angelica
Howden.MIss Esther Howden, Mis
Anita Hubbell, Miss Margaret Hub-Vei- l,
Miss Marjory Lysle of Albam-rCalif., a guest at the Hubbell
ome, Miss Grace Stortz, Miss
Florence Welller and Miss Evangeline Perry.
Because of the absence of Mr.
iluddleston from the city the dancparty which was planned in
ing
lionor of the bridal couple by Mrs.
a,

Pearce and

Mrs.

ias been given up.

H.

B.

Jamison

O

lifESTS KNTEHTAINEIJ AT

MONK H RIDGE MANOR.
H. Mr. and Mrs. L. p. Hall and Mr.
'nd Mrs. Kd Hendrickson of Den-

ier, who are house guests of Mr.
snd Mrs. George lioslington at
Sdonkbrldge Manor, north of the
eity, have been complimented with
i- number of social affairs during
fhelr visit here.
ijj Mrs.
Roslington entertained at a
lieautifully appointed luncheon for
the visiting ladies on Saturday nt
&er home. The affair was carried
fut in pink, with fragrant peach
blossoms in abundance.
Places
were laid for fourteen. Bridge was

played In the afternoon following
Jhe luncheon.
i Mr. Hoslingtcn gave a stag parly
sit the manor in honor of Mr. Hall
nd Mr. Hendrickson on Friday
He entertained twelve
venlng.
ui'hih, uii i unnecieu wun uie
Life Insurance company,
nf which the visitors are representatives. Supper was served to the
guests late in the evening.
r.
VIG ArTOMOmiK I'AItTY
'tO At'OMA TODAY.
A party composed rf seven automobile loads of local folks, bent on
seeing New Mexico first, started
ut early this morning to make the
trip to Acoma and return today.
They will come back by moonlight
tunight.
In Mrs. L. G. Rice's car are Mrs.
M. LaBar, Miss Myrtle Green-elMrs. r. H. Carnes, Mrs.
Blanche A. Montgomery, Luclan
and
Eioe
rjeorge iJixon; Mrs.
Medler is taking Mrs. Frank
A. Hubbell,
Miss Anita Hubbell,
Miss Margaret Hubbell, Miss MarMiss Elizabeth
and
jory Lyslg
Miss Betty Fitzhugh has with
Irer Miss Ella Bartlett, Mrs. Maude
Coulter, Miss Dorothy Coulter, Mrs.
:
W. W. Strong and Miss Betty
Miss Wllma Phelton and Miss
are
Catherine McCormlck
driving
In Miss Shelton's roadster and the
A. G. Shortle, J, F. Why and S.
E. Newcomer families are making
the trip In their respective cars.
d,
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OFFICERS FT PirTET FOR
FORTNIGHTLY CLIM.
The annual business meeting of
the Fortnightly Music club took
place nn Tuesday evening at the
Woman's club, the officers for the
ensuing year being elected. Mrs.
R L. Bradford was unanimously
elected for the fourth time to the
highest office of the club, which
she organized In 1914. The election of Miss Louise M. Nichols as
first vice president was also unanimous. Mrs. W. P. McDowell was
elected second vice president; Mrs.
Hay C. Bailey, recording secretary:
Mrs. Inez R. Westlake, corresponding secretary, and J. O. BunJes,
treasurer.
The latter two officers
were
A committee to organize a Junior Fortnightly club was apnointed
as follows: Miss Gertrude ThompMrs.
Lewis B.
son, chairman;
Thompson and Mrs. Frank Sheck.
This new department, while under
the supervision of this committee,
will have its own officers.
Mrs. G. K. Angle will give a
dramatic interpretation of Lohengrin with musical illustrations in
solo and chorus work by Fortnightly members and chorus. This
Is to be one of the biggest things
of the season. It will be a
affair at which a silver
offering will be taken for a charitable purpose to be announced
later. The production committee
is composed of Mrs. S. B. Miller,
chairman: Mrs. Lewis B. Thompson and Mrs. M. R. Jones.
Mrs. Ray C. Bailey gave a report
of her work as chairman of the
The
committee.
philanthropic
Fortnightly Indies' quartet gave a
concert at the Presbyterian sanatorium. This work is to be carried to other sanatoria as It is
enjoyed bv the "shut-Ins.- "
Mrs. S. B. Miller was recommended for state president of the
national federation for New Mexico, subject to the approval of the
district president. Mrs. Blanken-shlof Dallas, Tex.
The retiring president, Mrs. John
W. Wilson, closed the session with
a graceful speech relating to the
alms and accomplishments of the
club and thanked the members for
their
and for having
honored her with the presidency.

gitil IS
VISITOR HERE,
a Miss Marjorle Lysle of Alham-ttrCalif., Is a guest this week at
the Prank A. Hubbell home on her
Way to New York, where she will
gall for an extended tour of
She Is a former school ma.e
Of Miss Anita Hubbell at National
Park seminary In Washington, T.
J. She expects to leave for the
east early this week.
An automobile party composed
Of Mrs.
Margaret Medler. Mrs.
4eorge Farr, Miss Lysle. Miss
Margaret Hubbell and Miss Anita
Hubbell went to Santa Fo Thursday, Mrs. George Farr entertainPERSONAL MENTION.
ed Informally at luncheon and
bridge for the visitor on Friday.
was
a
also guest at the
Visa Lysle
puncheon given by Mrs. John
Mrs. Sumner Martin of
Fraier Pearce for Miss Lorna Les- Madison, la., Is the house guestFort
of
ter yesterday.
Mrs. F, M. Lyon on West Slate
J The Hubbell girls gave a small avenue.
informal bridge party on Friday
Mrs. Florence Toyas Johnston
Evening at their home for their has. returned to Albuquerque after
jfiiest, three tables of men and spending tho winter months In Los
sjlrl- - being invited to meet the CalAngeles.
ifornia visitor,
Mrs. 13. A. Vaushcy and son,
-- Of ,
Emmett, returned Thursday from
a three months' trip to Chicago
mvsiciaxs give
LEASING RECITAL.
and Tulsa, Okla., where they visC.
Held
Mrs.
E.
home
of
ited Mr. and Mrs. Harry Grey
t M the
on Friday evening a delightful
will come
Gwlnnup. Mrs.
treat was enjoyed by a coterie to Albuquerque Gwinnup
for a visit in July.
Miss Betly Fitzhugh will leave on
of Invited guests.
were Mrs. lleld Tuesday for a uicition trip to Hol4 Tho hostesses
and Miss Estello Valok, who
lywood, Calif.
Miss Lydia Moon of Snn Bernarin piano and violin recital
Ulsie Russell, planlste, and Brand dino, Calif., u former resident of
Robviolinist
.sssisted
by
Albuquerque, is a. guest at the
yening,
ert Jfordhaus, violinist. The com- home of Mr. and Mrs. Curl C
ments of the guests after each so- Mukcc,
A.

a,

e.

n,

t'4r..

yorG

f

mu-wic- al

pie-Hfnt-

i
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few friends of Mr. and Mrs.
George Burris were entertained
last Saturday evening at a house
warming at the new home recently
purchased nt 1107 South Fourth
street. The occasion was also the
birthday of Mrs. Burris, a fact observed by a large birthday cake
bearing candles and tiny hearts.
A

prize.

Iicrchc-Toxl-

The marriage ceremony for Miss
Byrdie Lerche and Harry Todd was
performed on Tuesday evening by
the Rev. F. E. McGuIre, pastor of
Avenue
Lead
Methodist
Fifth street. The Congregational the
The
orchestra will play for the evening. church, at his residence.
Mrs. E. Vj. Coons and Mrs. J. M. couple will make their home in
new
on
the
East
In
Silver
Laws will assist
apartments
receiving; Mrs,
avenue. Mr. Todd Is foreman at
.1. H. Collister and Mrs, B. C, Smith
will pour, and Mrs. E, J. Wheeler, tho Imperial laundry.
Mrs. Ernest Smith and Mrs. J. M.
Lindley will serve.
Announcement of the marriage
Mrs. Leopold Meyer entertained of Miss Evelyn Hunt, a former
uniinformally nt a tea at her home versity student, and, Robert Muron Friday afternoon.
phy of Raton which took place on
March 25 at Trinidad, Colo., has
A crowd of young people gathbeen received by university friends
ered at the homo of Mrs. C. A. here. Mrs. Murphy
is a member
Watson on Forrester avenue on of Kappa Kappa Gamma sorority
to
visit
Mrs.
with
Si.turd.iy night
here. She has been teaching school
G. T. Casper and Miss Hogan, and for the
past two years at Raton,
to have their fortunes told again. where her hhsband is agent for the
Continental Oil company. Ho is a
Mrs. F. M. Lyon gave the second graduate of the University of Illiof her bridge series qn Monday aft- nois.
ernoon at her home on West Slate
avenue, which was a bower of
t.
golden Jonquils. The hostess was
event took placo
An
assisted in entertaining by Miss at the interesting
Congregational church last
Nell Bryant. Mrs. George Craig
at the close of the evening
and Mrs. C. W. Potter. Her guests Sunday
service. That day a young lady
were Mrs. John Miller, Mrs. Harry arrived from Bowie,
Tex., and was
Braun, Mrs. Carl Mulkv, Mrs. H. met at the train by Paul Hebert,
R. Spitzinesser. Mrs. Mary
a popular employe at the Western
Mrs. J. A. Rlehl, Mrs. Union.
Her name was Miss Ola
Grace White, Mrs. H. L. Blair, Mrs. Allen.
The meeting was preMrs.
C.
Mrs.
J.
Claud Davis,
Stutz.
In the evening the two
arranged.
B.
Mrs.
Hicks.
W.
Campbell,
Boy
became one. The ceremony was
Mrs. William
Bryce, Mrs. Eva performed by the pastor of the
Hyre. Mrs. Roy Graham, Mrs. church. Dr. H. S. Davidson,Tho
Harry Walter. Mrs. Frank Roberts, young couple will make their home
Mrs. Frank Graham, Mrs. B. L. in
and will live at
Wiles. Mrs. J. M. Doolittle. Mrs. 701 Albuquerque,
South High street.
H. J. Tompkins. Mrs. Earl Porter-fielMrs. L. C. Mersfelder. Mrs.
Frank Wagner, Mrs. E. VanCleave.
On Thursday afternoon Charles
r.
Mrs. P. K. Soheck, Mrs. C. A.
y
Mrs. Charles Stevenson. P. Cutting and Miss Carrie E.
Mrs. C. ft. Clark. Mrs. S. J.
were married at the CongreMrs. L. H. Wood and Mrs. gational parsonage.
Mr. Cutting
George Mueller.
arrived that day from Beach, N.
D., and met his bride, who is from
Walter 7C Marmon, a rancher Sentinel Butte, in the same state,
south of Laeuna, was surprised by but who has been visiting nt Soa group of his friends on Ills birthcorro. The young couple left the
day last Monday evening. Vlctrola same day for California, where
music as well as violin and guitar they will make their home.
music was enjoyed and the guests
danced until a late hour, after
which refreshments were served.
The guests were Mr. and Mrs. W.
r,
W. McClellan, Jr., Mrs. J. T.
Mr. and Mrs. V. S. Sarraclno
and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Sarraclno.
The rain prevented a number of
thu Laguna crowd from Joining in
the birthday surprise.
Mrs. Joseph Pies will entertain
at n reception and tea on Thursday evening. April 13. from 7 to
10 o'clock at her home, 782 North

Saint-Kaens- ,"

two-wa- y

terest more women in club activities. Flans for spring tennis and
Bdlf tournaments for women will
priobably develop out of the prac-tk- e
season now in swing.
.;
o

Smart Traveling Wrap

f

noon at 4 o'clock at the home of CLUBS.
the bride's aunt, Mrs. Chnrles SteThe Business and Professional
venson, at 407 North Eleventh
street.
The ceremony was per- Women's club will relax for a time
formed by' the Rev. Benjamin after Its regular dinner meeting on
Root, dean of St. John's Cnthcdral Monday evening to listen to a muThe couple left Monduy sical program whioh has been archurch.
evening for a honeymoon at the ranged by the entertainment com-nt
Grand canyon on their way to San mittee. Dinner will be oerved
Bernardino, Calif., where they will 6:15 o'clock at the Y. W. C. A. The
Mrs. program will consist of vocal solos
make their future home.
Miss Bertha Peet and Chester
Gardener Lathrop, general so- Weber has made her homo here by
Byrne, whistling solos by MU
licitor ofs the Santa Fe railroad, with her aunt for the past three
Ruth
Daugherty of the statu uniMr. Weber has Just comwho was in the city on Tuesday, years.
and a piano duet by Mrs
entertained at dinner Tuesday eve- pleted a course of mechanical en- versity
at the Santa Fe shops. 1). W. Faw and M'. Lewis B.
ning at the Alvarado. His guests gineering
Mrs. Thompson will
Thompson.
were Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Raid, Mr. He Is a brother of Lieut. Charles act
as accompanist for the soloists
and Mrs. George Downer and Mr. Weber, formerly of this city.
also.
There
be an attendanco
will
and Mrs. C. E. Iden.

PARTIES,

Roshanara Crepe for

Hunt-Miirj'li-

O WOMAN'S

J

INSTITUTE

I

Fuhioa Serrtcs

V"
VA

J

Allen-Heber-

FASHION NOTES.

4

Evidently divided In its allegiance between cape and coat lines,
this model of bulrush brown Roshanara crepe contains body Hues
in character and
that are coat-lik- e
sleeves that aro veritablo capes in
themselves. Notable among models
developed from heavy silk crepe,
of which Roshanara is one of the
docldod favorites, is
applied with such novel and deIn this instance
lightful effects.
of
the
consists
d
squares, each formed by four
strips of the material Interlaced in lattice effect and applied
In applique effect with
of harmonizing color.
picot-edge-

blanket-stitchin-

g

who remembers tho old
days of blazers In bright blue, red,
green or yellow and white is interested In sport Jackets of the
same colors in stripes. Of course,
the shape of the Jacket is entirely
different, but tho effect of the
striping is the same.
One

The sleeve situation is diverting.
Some of the newest frocks show
sleeves that reach well over the
hands, sheathing tho arm closely
from shoulder to wrist.
Others
show wide sleeves that swing clear
of the arm as soon as they leave
the loose armhole.
Others show
sleeves chopped off close to the
shoulder
afternoon frocks, with
which are worn
black
kid gloves reaching Just above the
elbow.
Still other frocks show
sleeves that cover the under part
of the arm, but are nothing but
a couple of straps across the top
or outside of the nrm. The idea
seems to bo that we may suit our
own taste and our own type of
arm in our choice of sleeve.

d.

Cnflslily-Ciittlii-

Schu-mnke-

Cas-sld-

Van-dersy-

The members of the Sew and So
club enjoyed a meeting last week
at the home of Mrs. Thomas Benton. Miss Minnie Diehl Will be
hostess to the club at the next
meeting.
A delightful bride's
Miss Jessie Slaughter

shower for
followed a
meeting of the Young Ladies' Sewing club on last Wednesday evening. The club met at the home'
of Mrs. Paul 11. Roberta, but later
were called to the home of Mrs
Walter Noneman, where tho surprise shower was arranged. Tho
miscellaneous gifts for the guest
of honor were hidden nround the
rooms and located by ribbons and
little gold bells which disclosed the
o
A
hiding places.
luncheon was served at a table
beautifully arranged with pink and
white, linen, candles and flowers.
Those present were Mrs. Paul
Roberts, Mrs. Walter Noneman.
Mrs. Edwin Gilpin, Mrs. Truman
Stewart, Mrs. Albert Blakemore,
Mrs. Alfred Rlehl, Mlsa Slaughter,
Miss Persia Bryce, Miss Jeffie
Short, Miss Clarke Watson, Miss
Alice Lewis, Miss Hcrma French,
Miss Julia Slaughter
Hnd Miss
Mary Paine.
three-cours-

The Adelante club had another
a series of Interesting programs
on Wednesday evening. This weekly supper club at the Y. W. C. A.
is beginning to attract notice because of its unusual entertainment
features.
The girls meet at 6
o'clock and have a
table
d'hoto supper In the recreation
room. The meal is always followed by some little talk of special
Interest to business and professional girls, or else the evening Is given
over to an Informal discussion of
club matters or events of the day.
At the last meeting Mrs. L. H.
Chamberlin of tho Hat shop gave
an appealing little talk on "Personality and Styles." She offered
many hints on fashions acquired
on her recent trip to New York.
That styles should bo adapted and
not adopted was her maxim for the
of

well dressed woman. She also advised tho girls to study their own
and
when
personalities
types
choosing their clothes rather than
to follow slavishly the fads of the
moment.
At the next meeting
which will be Wednesday night,
the members of the club will be
entertained by an expert and
sclentiflo palmist.
Business or
professional girls who are Interested in becoming members of the
organization may Inquire at the office for Information.

DANCES.
The formal dinner dance of the
Sixty club, which Is scheduled for
every once in a while among the
regular informal dances, was held
on Thursday evening at the Alvarado hotel. The banquet table In
Taft hall where the dinner was
served was decorated with pink
Orchestra music wat
carnations.
furnished throughout tho dinner.
Mrs. Agnes Avcritt of Isleta and
Mr. and Mrs. Hall of Denver,
guests of Mr, and Mrs. George
Roslington. were guests of the
club. Dancing followed the dinner.

U. N. M. SOCIETY

members of Kappa
Twenty-fiv- e
Kappa Gamma sorority met for a
on
Wednesday evening at
banquet
the Alvarndo hotel in celebration
of tho filth birthday of Gamma
Beta chapter at the university. The
was
table which was candle-lightr- d
decorated in two shades of blue,
the, sorority colors. A large birthday cake bearing five candles was
used as a centerpiece and menu
cards marked each place at the
table. After dinner a program of
talks was given by members of the
sorority, Mrs. Arthur Sisk acting
as toastmistress.
Miss
Evelyn
Trotter spoke on "Our First Birthday." Miss Blanche Guley spoke
on "The Class of 1922;" Miss Wil-m- a
Snyder spoke on "Phi Kappa
Phi;" Miss Irene Fee spoke on
"The Future of Gamma Beta
Chapter;" Miss Lorena Burton
spoke on "Convention;" Miss Ruth
Daugherty spoke on "First Impressions," and Mrs. Lillian Wood, a
Kappa from Oklahoma, spoke on
"The Spirit
of
Mrs. Guy Rogers led In the singof
ing
Kappa songs and Miss Helen
MacArthur
the two
presented
chapter seniors, Miss Blanche
Guley and Miss Wllma Snyder,
with graduation gifts in the form
of bar pins with the sorority crest.
Miss Betty Prlchard of Drake university was a visiting Kappa at the
banquet.
Miss Eleanor Cameron and Miss
Wilma Snyder, members of the senior rlnss nt the univerqifv worn
elected to membership In Phi Kap- pa Phi, the national honor
on Next Page.)
frater-(Continu-

TWENTY YEARS AGO
In Albuquerque Society.
of the Alvarado
and the
will be completed and
ready for business by May 1. The
new furniture is coming in by the
wholesale and the five rooms are
beginning to assume a finished apThe furnishing

is going on rapidly

pearance

An unusually brilliant and thoroughly enjoyable dancing party
was given at the elegant home of
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Grunsfeld last
night by Mrs. Alfred and Ivan
Those present were:
Grunsfeld.
J. F.
Messrs. and Mesdames
Pearce, R. E. Pulncty. Mrs,
G. L. Brooks,' Felix Lester,
Harry Lee, F. H. Kent, C. H.
Young, James Grunsfeld, F. H.
Strong, Mrs. Mabel Himoe, MisseH
Mabel Fitch, Jettie and Alma
Mamlo and Freda Barth,
Mandell, Eupheme Nelson, Stella
Lewlnson, Jeanette Walton, Carrie
Titus, Nell Flournoy, Sadie Jaffa:
Messrs. Welller, Julius Kalter, Sydney Rosenwald, Seymour Lewlnson, Sol Benjamin, A, I Frost, E.v
J. Alger, Louis Brooks, T. N. Wilk- -'
erson, J. II. Paston, E. G. Abra-- I
hams, A. Faber, Walter Jaffa.'
Harry Myers, Ben Jaffa.
A. W. Hay den has been awarded
the contract to build a pretty home
on North Walter street for Super-- ''
intendent M. E. Hickey.
Mr. and Mrs. Ford Harvey, Mr.'
and Mrs. Hucklo and Byron liar-- ,
vey were passengers to Los An- geles last night, where on Wednes- day night of this woek the last
named gentleman will be united in(
marriage with Miss Helen Dagget
of Pasudcna.
Miss Dagget is one'
of the well known young society;
women of the coast. Mr. Harvey
is known from one end of the
states to the other as one of thaC
owners of the Harvey eating house,
.
system.
Miss
Bralthwalte
and Miss
Heimbeck had a very enjoyable.
pupils' recital at their pretty studio,
in the Commercial club last week.?
The ladies were assisted by Miss.
Morehead, the well known reader,
and by Bruno DIeckmann, who
well- -'
coming into considerable
earned popularity as a violinist. ,
t,
From the
r
April, 1902.
Lock-woo-

Journal-Democra-

LE ROY YOTT
Violinist Teacher
Studio: Gem Hotel
West Central Avenue.
2112-RPhones 1364-..

I.
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CT.m NOTES OF WEEK
AT THE Y. W. C. A,

The Japanese club met Tuesday
at the recrention rooms with their
leader. The girls made plans for
a tea to bo given at the headquar- ters next Monday at 4 o'clock.

Ths new high school club mei
8 o'clock on Wednesday.
Thev
voted on a nnino for their club and
chose "Be Square.". They made
plans for a ceremonial for next
Wednesday at which time they
are
smart
feather
will init'nte all girls who have
coq
Daringly
coiffure combs, the two coq plumes learned the slogan, purpose and
curling Inward from the sides of code.
the comb and giving a slight sugmore
gestion of curved horns
Mrs. Roy Graham, chairman of
than a little diabolical If the horn the girls'
work committee, took
is placed at a certain angle In the
charge of the recreation hour at
hair. A bright cherry red Is the the
Rio Grande Industrial school
favorite shade for a coq comb, but in
of Miss Florence Adams,
you may have one in black or in whoplace
is ill. Twenty interested litorange if you prefer.
n
tle
girls played
and listened to stories They
In line with the idea of a "white games
made plans for a girl reserve iniseason" aro Easter tuilleurs of tiation to be held next Thursday
white broadcloth trimmed with The
girls are eagerly learning the
bands of Arabian
embroidery.
purpose and slogan of the
Such a suit has a loose Chinese codo,
reserves.
Jacket, with flowing sleeves and a
straight d lapped skirt. Bands of
The Hnrwood Industrial school
the
embroidery outline
Initiation
the Jacket, sleeves and collar, and held the first girl reserve
run up the slashes at either side. Saturday afternoon. Mrs. 13. B.
Paul
Mrs.
and
Roberts
Garcia,
The lapped skirt is also outlined Mrs.
Roy Graham helped the girls
with banding. A sash of
d
in
ceremonial.
their
After the iniribbon is tied around the waist,
under the Jacket, the bow and long tiation exercises, In which all the
ends falling almost at the front of girls who were prepared were
taken into the corps, the entire
the skirt.
group Joined in an hour of lively
games.
ORGANIZATIONS
The Eastern Star, in response WEDDINGS0"
to a call for help, will give a card
Slaughter-Rlelil- .
party for the benefit of the Near
The marriage ceremony for Miss
East relief movement at the
Jessie
and Charles Elmer
temple on Monday afternoon Rlehl Slaughter
was performed at 8 o'loek
at, 2:30 o'clock. The. card party last
Rev. F. E. Mcthe
night
by
will take the place of tho regular
social club meeting and a general GuIre, pastor of the Lead Avenue
Methodist
church.
The weddlnr
invitation is extended to all women
whether members of the order or took place nt athe parsonage In ths
few relative and
presenoe of
not. Arrangements are being made friends.
for fifty tables of cards. Those ident of The bride has been a res
Albuquerque for the past
who do not play aro asked to spend three
years, coming here with her
the afternoon with their sewing, or two sisters
from Stillwater, Okla.,
Just with their friends.
Refreshwhere she attended the staU norments will be served.
mal college.
She has been em
office of George RosThe Triangle class of the Lead ployed Inofthe
the Occidental Life In
Avenue Methodist Sunday school lington,
surance
for some time
was entertained on Thursday eve- Mr. Rlehlcompany,
Is
the son of Mr. and
ning by Miss Beatrice Hill at her Mrs. J. A. Rlehl. of 508 West Marhome. About thirty members were ble avenue.
He was brought up
present.
and educated here, where he has
made a reputation as a violinist.
The P. E. O. chapter met Tues- He Is employed
in the cashier's ofday afternoon at the home of Mrs. fice of the Santa Fe shops. The
C. M. Botts on University Heights.
will make their home here.
The paper of the afternoon was couple
read by Mrs. W. J. Herrle on "Art
WnnW-Welio- r.
In New Mexico." The roll call was
Miss Csrrle Warder, daughter of
to
on
New
by remarks
responded
Wnrder of Springer. N. M
Mexico writers and literature. The George
and Ralf T3. Weber of
c:ty
next meeting will be on April 18 were married on Mondaythisafterat the home of Mrs. W. W. Strong.
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Easter Fashions

at

"C

j

ASTER comes but once a year and among the

calen-dar- 's

red letter days it is dress-u- p
time for all for
Madame and Miss. Not all of Fashion's secrets were out
for the Spring Exposition.

Spanish-America-

Some of the very best ideas h'ayc been developed since
and are only now completely displayed in the Easter
'Apparel. You may choose here and select from distinguiin buying here, you may know that
shed-designs;
you enjoy price advantages.

rich-tone-

rleh-huc-

Ma-son- lo

Mrs.

A New Frock

$25 to $69.50

$15 to $85

smart tailleur in Spring's new mode is Easter's
first costume requisite. A suit of navy twill emphasizing straight lines, finely tucked areas, a boxed
Jacket, may bo the first style you see; a clever gadabout suit of tweed may be the second; a navy
with colored crepe facing the wide mandarin
sleeve of its Jackets, may be the third, but It is not
one, two, three and out this spring, for the foremost
have contributed generously to the Easter suit

You may not need one for Easter day
especially, but
you surely will for many social affairs that crop up
immediately after, and selections now ar at their best

A

tail-leu- rs

display.

A New Blouse

A New Skirt

$4.95 to $16.50

$5 to $25

Due to the popularity of sports apparol, the blouse
is in vogue more than ever. It
with the
skirt and wrap in achieving complete costumes of unrivaled smartness, whether of crepe de chine, canton
or georgette crepe. The tailored blouse, which may be
cotton or silk, appears with a delightful collar. Tho
dress blouse can be had with trimmings of Irish and
filet laces in styles that are decidedly distinctive.

Of course you would expect skirts to retain their Irregular outlines, which have proven so graceful. But the
newest styles are fringe, of English blanket cloth In
d
stylo. It is only one, however, of the
here for spring. They are of knitted fabrics, many
Jersey
iroponge flannel and prunella and colors aro Interest!
ing, intriguing, irresistible. The values presented aro the
best In today's markets.

Easter Gloves

Cotton Fabrics

A. A. Allen

Baby's First
Photograph

ENGAGEMENTS.
Announcement

has been made

of the engagement on April 2 of
Miss
Opal Leslie of Sulphur
Springs, Tex., and Franklin R.
Miller, son of Mr. and Mrs. R. E.
Miller.
The marriage is expected
to lake place In the near future
O
Mrs. Paul Becker and- small

Elizabeth, of Bprlnger-vlllAriz., ara the guests of Airs.
Becker's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
George Himms of North Eighth
sirce i.

Gloves are a costume detail quite as Important as any
bigger costume item. Even If convention didn't call for
them, the smart embroidered styles, gauntlet and
designed for spring are distinctive enough to
give them entree to all smart costume, ensembles.
Our showing will bo welcome pews to women who appreciate cloves of finer quality. The soft fabric and fine
silk (loves, the careful workmanship, and new shades
achieved by the dyers all are noticeable in our immense showing. Are very moderate.
mous-quetatr- e,

,

dnughtcr,

Knowing their lines, Spring frocks proclaim themselves
to fashionable women. Crepes, new ones like Paulette
and creponge, fashion frocks with side draperies,
beadwork and distinguishing sleeves. Kasha cloth combines with satin to achieve street frocks and taffetag
are Justly liked.

trie-otl-

wrap-aroun-

Charles

and
Watllngton
gave a benefit
bridge party on Thursday afternoon at the home of Mrs. Watllngton to raise money for the work
of the hospitality committee of the
Y. W. C. A., of which they are both
members.
Five tables of bridge
were played and a neat sum of
money for the ork of the association was raised.
Mrs,

A New Suit

A Nice Eaiter
REMEMBRANCE
To Grandparents, Aunts
And Friend

The Milners

e,

Walton Stuilio

"Tlio

Crowing Store"
Phone 283.

'

ana printed fabrics

uvon

ar truly wonderful this
ou must come to our fabric
"h colorful and
" ""w "!"i" "iies ana cotton crenes
HO
different.
Wnven flftvnn. I..
too.
ro late newcomer. to
fheh,1;"- - V0"S8
,..
annrlnn. Thnm t
v ,,.. , .
,l,BP'raiion hera
...
ui iMiiiicu i,r
crepes, beach' cloth
tissue and zephyr ginghams for
every sort of dress
whether It be for street, afternoon or house wear.
"

'

"

laBn,noole-

-
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Buy the Gordon Rose
"Hard to Wear Out.'

.

d,

CLOVIS
On April Fools' day Mrs. C. W.
't
HerrUon
entertained the
class of the Christian church.
claimone
aide
A contest wai given,
ing themselves as "Ford" and their
opponents as "Stutz Ueur Cats." All
kinds of pranks and games were
played. About the middle of the
evening refreshments (7) were
of a "bullet
served, consisting
course" peach whip (a peach-tre- e
cocktail
(a rooster's
switch),
tall feather), rabbit In rastrole (a
hair switch In a caserole) and ginger snaps (a bull dog named "Uin-gsrThe guests thinking that was
all the refreshments, were preparsurto
go home, when to their sher-being
prise they wero served with drinkconcealed In a sauitury
ing cup with grated chocolate andit
sweet
pea in the top, making
a
sandwiches
appear as a pot flower,under
a cabHnd angel food cake
to
Those
leaf.
enjoy the rare
bage
Velma and Thelmo
treat were:
Mouk, Lorenz and Hortcnse Homar,
Georgia Davis, Blanche Phillips.
Blanche L. Stevenson, May and
Bessie Waits, Lois Lane, Cora Belle
Myers, De Ann gammons, J,orence
Raybourne, Jot, Mary Huth and
Kvelyn Richards, Grace unyder,
Nellie De Spain, Mary House, Mat-ty-1 e
Dean. Faye Brandon, Mary
Reagan, Fanalort liichardson, Myrtle Rockholt, Ijorena and Velma
Meller, Bessio Hansen, Jessie Prou-tValeria and Suta Sims, Ruby
Wagner and l'aye Roberts,
Mrs. J. R. Denhof very delightof
fully entertained at two tables
"rook" Thursday afternoon. A delicious luncheon was served. Those
Mesrtnmes (i. H.
present were:
n'BiHon. Tt M. Ttishoti. W. II. Col
lins, Kdwin Klttrcll, Knrl Cassel,
Lem Wright and John O. Howard.
Mrs. Paul Winstead entertained
the Rock club Monday evening. A
dalntv two course luncheon was
served. The following guests were
Watpresent: Mr. and Mrs. Ci. It.
son, Mr. and Mrs. Kdwin Kittroll.
11.
Collins, Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. W.
and Mrs. R. J. Neal, Mr. and Mrs.
P. Kuvkendall, Mr. and Mrs.
John O. Howard, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles
Cobb, Mesdames Jeff
Hightower, Earl Cassel and J. H.
Denhof.
A regular meeting of the Progress club was held nt the hnme of
Mrs. E. R. CaRsel on North Connelly street, with Mrs. John O.
Howard as hostess. Roll call was
answered by suggestions for the
Most of the
new year's program.
up with the
regular time was takenwith
the folelection of officers,
lowing result: President, Mrs. John
Carl
Mrs.
D. Brown; vice president,
A. Hatch; secretary and treasurer,
Mrs. John O. Howard; correspondMrs. Bert Met
ing secretary.
Mrs. Jas.
parliamentarian, Mrs.
F. S.
A. Hall:
journalist,
Woodward; critic, Mrs. S. J. Stall-lngMrs. P. J. Stallings gave lwo
After a short business
readings.
session, the hostess served delicious
sherbert course. The club wil'
Anti-Can-

."

rt

y.

s.

meet with Mrs. C. Newton, Mrs.
James A. Hall assisting, on April
11th.
The following marriage licenses
were issued this week: Henry Isaac
Halm and Jtuthie Fay Harrison of
Grady, N. M., on April 4; J.Car-E.
Whitworth and Nora Marie
penter, both of Clovis, April 5:
Howard Ij. Luckett and Miss Helen
Powell of Clovis, April 5; Fames
Carter and Norma Reasoner of Melrose, on April 6,
Practically nearly all of the candidates have been touring the coun
ty making speeches this week. The
county election will be held the 9th
of this month.
The Clovis Music and Dramatic
club met with Mrs. C. H. Hage
March 29th. Madame Butterflv
was the subject. Roll Call was responded to by Incidents inof comthe
The story
posers' lives.
opera written by Mrs. L. U Walker
was greatly enjoyed. The Duet of
Flowers was beautifully rendered
by Mrs. C. C. Nnwton and Miss
by Mrs.
accompanied
O'Hara,
All members are requested
Rage.
to be present at the election of officers April 2G, at the home of Mrs.
J. I,. Stevenson at 3 p. m. The
program will bo rendered by Mrs.
J. Stalling, assisted by Mrs. Byrle
Johnson, at the Christian church
Thursday, April 27, nt 7:30 p. m.
Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Hillgartner
returned home after a month's absence visiting relatives and friends
in Kl Paso. Mr. llilgartner came
back much Improved In health.
Mrs. Nora Williams Is reported
quite 111 this week.
The Moose lodge Is getting their
this
building ready for a carnival eviweek. Dancing also will be In
dence after 10 p. rn.

erroneously reported here recently
that Mr. LeDuo had died.
Mrs. A, C. Schmidt, a prominent

resident of Las Vegas since 1884,
died at her home here Wednesday,
after a brief illness. Mrs. Schmidt
was the widow ol a pioneer car
Mrs.
riage and wagon maker.
Schmidt is survived Dy ner sisier.
here.
lives
who
W.
II.
Mrs.
Shupp,
The Friendship club met Wed
Mrs. Clara Bell. The
with
nesday
following officers were elected:
Mrs. Mattle Fries, president; airs.
A. J. Pepperd, vice president; Mrs.
Elizabeth
Daily, secretary and
treasurer. Following me dusuikoo
were served.
refreshments
session,
Mrs. J. H. Ward has returned
from a visit of several weeks witn
relatives in Calilorma and is ex
pecting the arrival in the city soon
of her daughter and grandson, Mrs.
Ted Holt and son, who nave Deen
on an extended western trip.
Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Noble are
born
the parents of a baby isson,
a promi
Wednesday. Mr. Noble
nent young attorney.
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Kelly of Santa
Fe were visitors here during me
week.
. .
H. W. Kelly has returned rrom
an extended business trip to the

Mrs. J. B. McCoy entertained on
Thursdny afternoon In honor of
Mrs. Charles
her daughter-in-laMcCoy, of Belen, who formerly
lived here. The guests were old
girlhood friends of the honoree.
The afternoon was spent in sew
ing and a luncheon was served.
The guests were Mrs. O. I
Mrs. Beach Plnney, Miss
Louise Watrous, Mrs. William case
and Mrs. David Ilendln.
Mrs. Clifford rlew cntortalne'J
on Tuesday and Wednesday evening at cards and on Friday and
Saturday afternoons at sewing. The
affairs were charmingly appointed.
The child welfare department of
the Woman's club met on Wednesday afternoon at the home of Mrs.
M. R. Chapln.
A son has been born to Mr. and
Mrs. Nathan Solomon, of Forny.
Texas. The child is the grandson
of Mr. and Mrs. H. N. Graubarth
of this city. His mother was formerly Miss Mary Graubarth of Las
Vegas.
Word has been received here
e
from Frank Leduc, a
resident of Las Vegas, who Is at
his old home In France. It was
Not-gras- s,

long-tim-

Harry Campbell, son of Mr. and
Mrs. F. W. Campbell, arrived home
last week after two years' enlistment in the navy in California.
Derwood Mallow is visiting at
home a few days from Clovis,
where he Is taking instructions as
machinist in the Santa Fe shops.
Mrs. H. .F. Wenricb, left on Wednesday for her home in Oshkosh,
Wis., after spending the winter
with her brother, Frank Fischer,
and family here.
Mr. and Mrs. Eob Mallett of
Clovis, N. M., spent Sunday with
the W. W. Adalrs.
The following party of
motored to Belen on
Sunday to attend services at the
Methodist church and took lunch
at the Harvey house, returning to
their homes late in the afternoon:
Mrs. C. A. Watson, Miss Clarkie
Watson, Miss Hogan, Mrs, Edith
Roberts. Miss Short, Mrs. Walter
Noneman, Miss Wickham and Mn.
Olson.
Eduardo Otero, Joe Tondre, Diego Aragon and Valentino Jara-mlllprominent republican politicians of Los Lunaa, were Belen
visitors on Monday and Tuesday
to assist In putting over the election of Manuel Garcia and his ticket at the election.
The Baptist Missionary society
held a special meeting last week
to meet Mrs. M. V. Schumaker of
Albuquerque, who Is state president of the society. The meeting
was held with Mrs. J. W. Records
and Mrs. Schumaker gave a very
pleasing address. Mrs. Will Gun- tor was hostess to the Baptist la- es on xnursaay arternoon or last
wepk
A rally in the Interest of the 75
million dollar campaign for the
Haptist church was held here on
Thursday Friday and Saturday
evenings with interesting addresses
by tho field workers of the organization.
Mrs. W. P. Mallow entertained
the Methodist aid on Wednesday
afternoon.
Airs. I,. C. Becker was hostess
to tho Lutheran Aid society on
Thursday.
The ladies of Jessamine chapter,
Order of Easter Star, hold a pleasant social meeting on Friday afternoon at the Masonio rooms. This
was the first of a series of sewing
pnrties to be held monthly for the
chapter ladles and their friends.
Mrs. Walter Burnett was hostess
at a delightful sewing party on
Tuesday afternoon.
During the
course of the afternoon the guests
each wroto a birthday letter to
their absent friend, Miss Lucie
Becker, who is in California. Those
present were Mrs. L. C. Becker,
Mrs. Paul Feil
Mrs. Ellermeyer,
Mrs. Roy Buckland, Mrs. Robertson Branch, Mrs. B. C. Boeker,
Mrs. Edwin Leupoid and Miss
Lucie Becker of Sprlngerville,

Mr. and Mrs. J. Sweeten of
Falrvlew were business visitors In
town on Wednesday.
Rev. and Mrs. Calvin Duncan
and son, Calvin, left Wednesday
morning for El Paso, where they
expect to spend the remainder
of the week. Tney are making
the trip by auto.
A full house saw "A Poor Mar
ried Man" at the Casino Thursday
night, given under the auspices of
the Home Missionary society.
The members of the Excelsior
class of the Methodist church
a picnic supper at the foot
of the mountains Friday eventng.
Cole McClure made a business
trip to Mountalnair the past111week.
the
Miss Bessie Craig was
past week with an attack of

o,

"The

R. N. A. club met "Friday
with Mrs. Nick lingers.
The Thursday Bridge club was
entertained by Mrs. F. H. Stapp.
J. J. Kelly of Silver City made
his official visit to Chapman lodge,
A F and A. M., Thursday night.
Mr. Kelly is state grand lecturer
for the Masonic lodge.
Robert Powers, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Stephen Powers, has been admitted into the New Jersey mounted police. He recently completed
v.i
onwioo in the Biniv. In which
he enlisted when the United States
no
entered tne war.
r.n;nori nt the nmce or in mei
In
of cavalry
Washington tor
a vear.
Mrs C. Cohn has gone to wim
Fe to visit her daughter, Mrs. Leo
M. Condon, who is ill in that city.
Mr. and Mrs. u. i iroiey, pr'""inent ranch people ot near nm-rouwill open today a modem
country hotel on their ranch.
Mrs. S. J. McGuire left on FriCalif.
day night for Los Angeles,
prominent
George H. Hunker, a state
comattorney and democratic
mitteeman, drove to Fort Sumner
Thursday on a business trip.
win
The Knights or common
Faster Mundy
give their annual on
the
night ot
ball in the armory
April 17.
The American Legion has arranged to put on a musical play,
"Sitting Pretty." at the Dunran
opera house during the week following Easter.
County nnd cltv schools will close
during part of Holy week. Thisat-is
to allow teachers and pupils to
tend to their religious duties and
to enjoy a short Easter vacation.
One wav of giving distinction to
black Is to stitch it with white.
Worth does this in frocks of black
Ariz.
silk crepe of heavy quality.
.
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Miss Atkinson of Sprlngerville
was a Magdalena guest on Friday
Mr. and Mrs. John Mactavlsh re
turned to Magdalena the first ol
last week from a trip of several
weeks to Chicago, Battle Creek
and other eastern cities.
Baby Edith Duncan, age four
months and twelve days, daughtci
of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Duncan, died
at the homo of her parents on Friday, March 31, after an illness of
only a few hours of pneumonia.
Funeral services were conducted
by Rev. J. M, Glazier at the
French undertaking parlors on
Saturday at 2 p. m. Interment in
Magdalena cemetery.
W. H. Hardy of Albuquerque
was transacting business in town
a portion of the past week.
Lewis Ketchum, forest ranger at
Rosedale, was looking after business affairs In town on Thursday.
o
The Ira Sweaza family of
are now residing in Magdalen.
Election held here on Tuesday
resulted in the following candidates being elected: Mayor, Oscar
Kcdeman; trustees, M. McCreary.
T. W. Medley. H. S. Torres, Justi-nian- o
Baca; clerk, Mrs. J. R. Foss.
Norval O'Kune, who served In
the world war, died at his home In
Magdalena on Friday, March 31,
after an illness of only a few day
of pneumonia. Mr. O'Kane came
to Magdalena about two months
ago, bringing nis young nriae to
make their home here. The American Legion accompanied tho body
to the train, where It was sent to
Mr.
Springfield, C, for burial.
O'Kane accompanied the body.
James Ervin of Quemado was a
visitor in town on Friday,
Miss Ida Barber, high school
student, enjoyed a visit from her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C, M. Barber of Reserve.
Bert Exter ot Albuquerque mnde
a flying business trip to Magdalena on Saturday.
Mrs. Cleo Walker was hostess to
a number of her friends on Friday
Tho time was enjoyed
afternoon.
with needle work and social chat,
after which Mrs. Walker served
her guests with delicious refreshments.
Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Stiles and Mr.
and Mrs. Jott Stiles of Datil came
In on Sunday and spent several
days.

Normal University

Influenza Wave?
Is the type of heavy cold now prevalent a true
Doctors disagree.
influenza?
4
It will be remembered that after the terrible
epidemics of 1918 and 1919, it was predicted
that "waves" of Influenza would recur, milder
each time, until humanity should have acquired
Immunity against the disease.
Science has not yet found the germ, normedl-dnthe cure. But we have learned better how
to avoid influenza, grip and pneumonia.
The value of Vicks as an aid in preventing
these diseases is explained below.
e

rtiis-Ji- 'i

Avoid Influenza

Grip Pneumonia

Apply Vicks to help avoid infection.
Use Vicks at the first sign' of an oncoming cold.
TVTOST medical authorities now
agree that Colds, Grip, Influenza
and Pneumonia are all germ diseases
most commonly spread by breathing
in the germs. If the system is in good
shape the membrane of the air passthese
ages in a healthy condition
germs do not breed.
In fact the germs of all of these diseases are frequently found in perfectly
healthy persons. It is only when the
bodily resistance is lowered as by a
cold for instance that they are able
to harm us.

11

Avoid Sneezers and Coughert
It

is best to keep away from the sneezers and
coughers in the street cars and public places, or
if you must meet them, insert some Vicks in the
nostrils before you start out. On returning
home, melt a little Vicks in a tin cup or a spoon
and inhale the vapors.

Opposed to Bacteria
The Ingredients of Vicks are not only antiseptic, but rubefacient that is, they summon
the blood to the tissues where applied and this
free blood circulation is nature's best method of
repelling germ infection. Also Vicks spreads a
protective film over the membrane and furthermore is opposed to the growth of bacteria. In
abort, we believe you have a much better chance
to avoid infection by these numerous germs if
you bava Vicks in your nose.

Attack a Cold Immediately
When you fed a cold coming on, go right
borne. Take a laxative. Make some hot lemonade, then take a hot bath as hot as you can
stand. Stay in the tub 30 minutes, sipping
slowly several glasses of the lemonade. Get.into
bed, with a hot water bottle at your feet, and pile
on blankets. After an hour's sweat, dry thoroughly with a rough towel, apply Vicks over
throat and chest, rub in well until the skin is
red, and then spread on thickly and cover with
one or two thicknesses of hot flannel cloth. Get
into bed again between dry sheets. Leave the
beddo thing loose about the neck, like a funnel,
so that the rising vapors may be freely inhaled.
It is an obstinate cold, indeed, that will resist
such treatment. If it does, call a physician.

Acts Two Ways At Once
Vicks is of benefit in cold troubles in two
ways. 1st It is absorbed thru and stimulates
the skin, thus helping to relieve the soreness,
loosen the phlegm and make the breathing less
difficult. 2nd At the same time the ingredients,
released as vapors by the body heat, are taken
with each .breath directly into the congested,
inflamed air passages.

A Vapor Lamp in Salve Form
Vicks is the discovery of Mr. L. Richardson,
a North Carolina druggist. He realized that
cold troubles were affections of the respiratory
organs and that the only way to get medication
direct to these parts was in the form of vapors.
Mr. Richardson finally worked out the process
for making Vicks, so made that the body beat

Adopt the DIRECT treatment
for all cold troubles
a liniment and, at the same time,
INHALED, as a vapor, Vicks reaches Immediately
the congested, inflamed air passages.

ABSORBED, like

i

Three Sizes: 35c; 75c; $1.50
r.

releases the volatile ingredients In the form of
vapors. Vicks really is "a vapor lamp in salve
form.

The Ingredients of Vicks
Since the dawn of history mankind has been
'
searching nature for remedies against cold
troubles. The knowledge gained thru a thousand
years has come down to us today. Vicks contains the best known remedies for these troubles,
some of them of great antiquity. .Menthol, for
instance, comes from Oil of Peppermint which
was grown in Egypt three thousand years ago
and whose virtues are described in the old Icelandic books of the 13th century.
The highest authority on drugs and their uses
is the U. S. Dispensatory. We give below a few
extracts from the Dispensatory on some of tht
ingredients in Vicks.

"It is actively
is employed for its antiseptic end anaesthetic
influence in coryta, pharyngitis and laryngitis."
It

MENTHOL

"Has a peculiar and

CAMPHOR

agreeablt
relieves congestion
to tin
stimtlani
powerful

effect on the mucous membrane

and inflammation

is

a

respiratory centers."

OIL OF EUCALYPTUS
"Germicidal,
largely used in chronic
antiseptic and stimulant
bronchitis and injections ef the upper respiratory
tract its tapors art my efficient.'

YME"Tkis

drug is a powerful
antiseptic with wonderful healing properties, especially in congestion and catarrhal condition of
the nose and throat."

OIL OF TH

-Its tapors art
OIL OF TURPENTINE
an excellent remedy for, and highly beneficial in,
tarious forms of bronchial and lung troubles hat
powerful healing, antiseptic properties."
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(I.as Vegas.)
President Wagner met the two
senior classes Wednesday nnd an
nounced to them that K. J. Scott
of the Cadman Lyceum bureau has
been employed to direct the de
partment ot dramatics here this
snrlnir and summer and will arrive
to begin work on the annual class
play about the first ot May. Mr.
Scott Is a well known coach and
entertainer with the lyceum people
and Is not a stranger to New Mex
ico, having nt one time coached
community theater plays In Santa
Fe. Miss Ida Jean Harper, a NorIn his
traveled
mal graduate,
Chautauqua company for two sum
mers and recommends lum very
highly. The seniors went on rec
ord as favoring a current comedy
drama rather than a classic play.
This will be presented about tho
1 2nd of May.
Stem girders have neen swung
Into place over the old library In
Springer hall. The space whlcn
was formerly an attic is to be made
Into a large library room on the
fourth floor and extra heavy srlrd- ers are tiffin put In to support the
weight of the steel hook stacks.
The rafters and skeleton ronf have
been erected o'ver both wings to
date.
President Wagner ana Dean
Carroon left Thursday morning In
the institution car to rill several
sneaking nnd conference engage
ments In Otero and Tea counties.
The president reports from his last
trip that the Interest In summer
school Is great among the state's
teachers and enrollment is expect- ed to be large. R. 8. Tipton, dean
of the training school, went to
to address a
Mora last week-en- d
meeting of teachers there Saturday
evening.
Miss Naomi underwood, graduate of Normal high, 1920, was a
member of the Eugenic Players'
company, who presented "SupDesires"
and Ibsen's
pressed
"Ghosts" here during the past
week. The company is traveling
In the interests of race betterment
and is sent out with lecturers and
a company of actors from the
Southwestern College ot' Kansas.
Miss Underwood received her first
dramatic training at the Normal.
The high school Juniors have
announced a carnival at the Armfor Friday, the 21st.
ory
'
The Delta Sigma Epsllon people
celebrated the fourth anniversary
of the Zeta chapter on April 1. A
pleasant dinner .at the Castaheda
was a feature of the day. Miss
Isabelle Straussen is president of
the local chapter.
Basketball letters were presented to players who had played the
required number ot games during
the past season at chapel Tuesday.
The boys' letters, conferred by
Coach A. H. Miller, are white
old English N's. Those of the
girls', conferred by Mrs. Victoria
letters
Miller, are purple four-inc- h
of the same design. The girls to
receive letters were Joy Currle
captain: Helen Ellis, Charlotte
O'Malley, Augusta O'Malley, Den
Herlnga, Violet Ford and MoielleIs
Borders, though the last named
now at her home In Texas. The
boys were Pete Pankratz, captain
Tony Gutlerres. Herbert HUgers
Barney Caton, Dean Stapp, Brewster Hursh and Russell Nelson
Stapp has been eloeted captain foi
season, Pankrats rethe 1922-2- 8
tiring on account of graduntlon
this spring. Yell' Trader Cochran
directed a good explnsloA In the
team's honor, and was himself
mentioned with a word of praise
by a faculty member for his faithfulness In directing the Normal's
rooting. Cochran received an enthusiastic ovation from the student body.
exams were held on
Thursday and Friday.

Your money back

ifyou want it

Wings of the morning !
We mean just what we say Money
back is the quickest and surest
way to prove to you that Schilling
Coffee is what we say it is.
Your money back if you don't
'like Schilling Coffee better than
what you're using.
',..., back if
Your money
you don't
find it just .about as cheap per cup,'
Your money back if you want it
(for any reason.
Your grocer pays the money. We
pay him. You keep the coffee.
We mean just what we say. If
,we are right you want to know it
We've done our part. Won't you
do yours ?
-
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Divorce and Remarriage of Stars Held Largely Responsible for Many
Rumors of Laxity Among Moving Picture Folk,
Although Better Class Is Almost as Straitlaced
JM
as the Ones Who Criticize So Freely

KM

Continued from Latf tTecfc,
Before leaving tin subject of drugs it
should be pointed out that no prominent
motion picture actor or actress ever has
been arrested as an addict so far as I
.
know. This merely is worth passing
The reader, of course, knows that
addicts who are well up In the social or
professional scale are seldom arrested anywhere. Does any one recall such an arrest
in New York? Of much greater significance Is the fact that even in the "Inside"
gossip of tho California movie zone the
number of well known players suspected
of addiction Is very small. Wherever I
went I asked, "Who are these dope fiends
we've been reading about?" Of the names
given me by more than two persona the
public would recognize only five. One of
these was that of the handsome matinee
idol heretofore mentioned.' The others
were women. There are in the Hollywood
district when the studios are booming,
which is not the case now, about 3,000 pro- fessional actors more or less regularly
eugaged, in addition to a swarm of extras.
About 100 of these are stars or featured
performers whose names sparkle in elec- trio lights everywhere. Only five of the
100 were seriously mentioned as addicts
even by lover3 of scandal, and the only one
concerning whom flmt hand testimony was
offered was that of the screen hero said to
have been seen jabbing himself with a
needle.
I admit that I was an oatslder in Hollywood, but I do not believe that any "dope
cult" exists among the well known players,
and am sure that the great majority of
thfm have the same horror of narcotic
drugs as other normal beings. And, by the
way, It seems to be pretty well established
that William Desmond Taylor, the director who was murdered, was not only try- .
.
.
men-tion-

the best informed and frankest of men
what truth there was In this.
"I'll tell you," he said, "how the motion
pictures got a bad name. They have come
up, you know, rather chaotically, from
nothing in a few years. A few years ago
the stock company was dominant. It put
on cheap pictures costing from $5,000 to
$15,000, and ground out a picture in two
or three weeks. Each studio had a larca
number of employees earning from 25 to
lo0 a week. Sometimes there were as
many as twenty-fivdirectors In one studio.
The profession of director was a new one.
Some of these were men of had character
but with a knack for this game. They got
into the habit of telling actresses that In
order to become better actresses they
e

needed

emotional

suggestion was,

experience.

of course,

The next

-'- T:

uvmo

'

ll.
iitwn.

ances. A long list of conspicuous players
who have not been divorcod and who have
no Intention of being bo was recited. A very
able man who in the past had been a police reporter in New York and other cities
as well as smaller towns testified that
there was the least open immorality la
Hollywood of any place be bad known.
Another observer thought there was
greater percentage of couples living together without being married than be had
found to be the case elsewhere, except,
possibly, in New York. But as apparently
everybody in the picture fraternity knows
who these couples are, this situation would

that the director

could help supply this experience.
"I know of girls who were tricked by
this sort of fraud, and the truth is that
some of them really did become stars. But
l"D "DW lyve 01 P"ur developed the
.
0
company passed. The director no
.
!" m,
,P0W"lL In tl,e next PhaBe
WBS tne Btar- l,K
e picked

.
"l'"
uu.uw

Vn

A "motion picture
fancy" built in Hollywood-th- e
home of tho Willat
Studi o. Only a
movie director could deaign
suc a quaint structure.
Those who I

imvn
iarr,i h
women according to their
complaisance
ana it is only fair to say that some of
mem were exceedingly complaisant and eviever are
dently came to Hollywood with the intcn-tloof throwing themselves at the first
the strange and unique.
man they met who could
give them rank
The man pictured here is
in the studios.
the little known power
'Now that phase is passing or has
passed
A new functionary, the
behind
the film world
director
casting
has appeared. In the selection
of the cast
AdolphZuker,
he is supreme. He has nothing to do
the players before the camera. He wih
selects them. He stays in hi nffl merely
newer in tr,r
T
t
"luu's n is a nne type of man.
Picture
making
lh director on the lot must ii
.
j.
business.
t0
the
J
5?
phine but was fighting a group of peddlers
ca8ng director
sBigns her. In tho course of o
who were smuggling drugs into one of the
an
actress
year
work
may
under a
He had
Hollywood studio lnclosures.
number of different directors. No
caused one of the peddlers to be beaten one
of
them
has
dictatorial power
almost to death at this studio. Most of over
her.
the drug users are among the low grade
"And the caliber of the directors
extras, certain small comedy companies Is
improving all the time. My
and a gunman type oi hired hand. There
Is that at the
has been until recently no concerted effort Judgment
time if a girl at the studios present
la led
of the producing managements to stamp
astray it Is likely to be her own
out the traffic.
fault.
You
will
hear the opposite
I was told by th3 Los Angeles police
view
(V
XL.-i-.
that such an effort now is under way. I tn9 expressed, but do not ignore
that
.
a
a
"ct
many
sirl
whn
w.n
v.t
i....i..
"
iiii&ui ouu I,...
uc,iu mat
TTrt11
nun; nuvu jy uy 011; tail
nTOU ia maite ner fortune
who gave me a closoup view of the com as ..v.,
a
star
and
has
had
to
go home
munity as he saw it said that within the because she
has
past year he had encountered only three save her face In no talent has to
her home town
Two were girln, both "extras."
addicts.
told the neighbors that she fled
The other was a man, a relative of an acthat
awful Hollywood, rather thaa
tor. The Rev. Nenl Dodd, an Episcopalian
submit to a wicked director.
pastor, who is a sort of movie chaplain
"There Is no question that some
and is to have charge of a Little Church of
the well known stage
Around the Corner to be built in Holly- who
were brought here a fewpeople
wood, said he personally knew of only one
years
'raised
ago
the deuce.' Thov
,i.i
"dope case" involving an actor.
a lnat
So much for narcotic drugs. Next, alco- H"y- wooa
er
was
a
0D
be
can
dismissed with a
hol. This topic
night stand
resort with the sky
few words. California under prohibition
.
The
natives, watching
is one of the wettest States. Liquor easily f
llmlt;
carryln on. exclaimed; 'So HHMV-'Kt'WKK- A
Is procurable in every large community,
'
In parts of Los
the
,.,r "I?"1 00(1
including Hollywood.
Angeles it is sold openly, notably at soft
, 1' ,lnf W ridor,' the profit- "r ' u,wdys is under observa
drink counters, It caanot be bought openly
lle tho 8ilont. decorous ma
anywhere in Hollywood, which always ) '
lms been a saloonless town and Is now. joruy is Ignored. Well, the trre- An old timer said to me, "My daughter, 15 DiiuuSIDiB director and the small
minded actor were what
gave the
years old, has never seen a drunken per- motion
pictures a bad name in
son." ,
But I have
The homes of Hollywood are stocked southern California.
watched Hollywood a Ion tim.
w f K llnim in mtAnt tVia soma tiMnAirflAn
as elsewhere. Every thirsty burgher has fnd am convncd that it is steadily
Improving, despite these
his list of bootleggers' telephone numbers. wild
splurges we read about. Most
He swaps telephone lists with his nslghbor,
of the bad ones were bad when
Just as he used to trade home brew recipes.
He phones his order to the bootlegger and they came bare.
"The bad onaa flock together ai altiui
the stuff is delivered at the back door. The
Every experienced Beem t0 be exceptional ln Hollywood, as
prevailing poison is eynthetle gin at $8 a ties do everywhere.
isewnere.
quart. There also Is California wine to be ""server Knows the source of the trouble
al recently naa come upon Hollywood.
A certain director who has had a. sue- had in any quantity, prohibition having
and cosslon ot women frIen
at least doubled the price ot the grape
devoted to him
blotted
ot the map. i.
growers product Grapes may be bought
bwause of ttat fact and
in seaflon by the pound or the ton. Un- - Rut the estimate that not 200 members of
me ot hto former friends,
y
fermented traps Juice Is sold by the three tbe 'fast crowd' are actors, actresses or avolae1
gallon Jar for $5 the Jar, I believe. A directors )s accurate. No census has been In the better circles of movledom be does
frlsnd told ma that three parts of water taken, but I should say there are about not show his face. On tbe other hand, an
added to ths Juice produced, after an in- - H.,'u, actors ln the studio distrlot. I mean actor and an actress who make no secret
terral and without an7 attention whatever, 'stars, leads and those who play small parts, of being more than friends are received
the rarest burgucdy. How this exciting The extras are as ths sands of the sea and
mutation Is accompli shed I don't know, but many of them Just as shifty. In boom socially because they are rated as "on the
that Is what he said. There is much drtnk-- times they gather around, in slack times level." They are Introduced at parties
ing in Hollywood. Most of it is ln the they go back to the foundry or wherever by their individual names, and no queshomes of movie and
residents, they came from. The body from which tions are asked. Liberal as may seem the
Many bomss are abstemious. Douglas Fair-- the working extias are drawn numbers social code pf a community which regards
banks and Mary Tlckford are among the from 8,000 to 15,000 persons. About 150 the other fellow's private affairs as strictabstainers. .They serve no liquor In their of them are
When the stu- - ly his own business, it does not countedlos are busy they work as rubbers and nance disloyalty in ths common law rehome except at formal dinners.
An alcoholic cross section of Hollywood extras; otherwise they are' absorbed In tbe lation.
A woman succeeded in driving out of
presents "no phenomena not to be found mass.' Living is Bomehow easy for their
Hollywood a man who had cast aside a
nowadays ln other communities East and kind.
west, with this exception: My impression
"Among the extras are many decent and friend of hers. A baby came to another
Is that the movie people, taken collectively, thrifty souls as well as many weak and pair wno wore niarrled after one of them
The
have In tbe past given and attended more Shiftless. They ars Just such humanltv as had secured a necessary divorce.
"boote parties" than most other communi you might think would be attracted to the mother, who had not been a Puritan, not
ties of ths sams site, and that reckless pictures. For a period of twenty months only gave up drinking and. profanity, but
Indulgence has been more frequent. Holly- I carefully checked all tbe newspaper began giving humorous curtain lectures to
wood probably will dispute this. Anyway, stories ot 'movie actresses' arrested for her friends who came to the house. She
we can agres that since tbe Arbackle ex- misdemeanors. Often they were head- told them she was not going to have her
plosion there baa been a slowing up all lined M movle stars.' The fact was that baby associating with "wild women." AVith
the help of the baby, she bettered the
around.
not one of them was even a
of small 8tandaras
of propriety throughout, her
Another count made against Hollywood Darts. They wera comeiiv Jina
vtM
al CI"leIs tha( girls who try to enter the movies eWs. When arrested, all said they were,
,
uiuag nuu Hcctiie iiuuy wuuu ul
or to advance In their profession are sub- - actresses."
being a "Roaring Camp" must admit that
Ject to ths moods of unscrupulous directors
1 aiBO lOOKea into
H has its little "Lurks" n wall as its
and even of 'magnates." I asked ene of the matter ""'J'wooii
of divorce and Informal alii
"Sals," and when the recording angel gets
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Even in
Hollywood

they knit.

lhi it
Mu
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..t,,,in.

non-movi- e
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1H22,

Pont,
Universal

itar,

pall-

ing an
afternoon
at her

Hollywood
home.
around to the movie town will be not remember them.
The divorce register of Hollywood is
formidably long, but tho divorce center of
the Un,ted States, as a certain author
pointed out, is in the Middle West, not
California.
At the risk ot offending stags
neonie it mnsf h
,iri that they seem to
be moro generally tolerant of divorce than
others. That Is tbe case among the motion
picture people. The average view is that.
divorce is an evil but not necessarily a

stigma.
If two persons can't get along together
they are not criticized for the act of separation. All depends on the circumstances.
Divorce rarely is questioned in Hollywood
except when one or tho other of the persons involved is believed to have been
badly treated. Tho most notable example
of players who have been divorced and remarried are Douglas Fairbanks and Mary
PIckford.
In Hollywood one hears no
breath of scandal concerning them. They
had their reasons for doing what they did;
they are deeply In love with each other,
they behave themselves and that ends It.
This Is the Hollywood view.
One wonders to what extent Hollywood
realizes how strange its notions seem to
the "good church people," or to small town
people generally, who constitute most ot
the audiences in motion picture theaters.
x uuuiu ui u Btiiitu iuwh, uiu lusuionea,
old lace aud lavender mother who visited
n rnlatlvn In ITnllvwnnrt
Tho. rnlntlvo
asked her what she'd like to see. "I do

bv Thn New York Hnralil.

V

J

K'

aid emphatically'

"There,

orce' ' And ,et
good
people of Hollywood look iip to
Wary not only as a leader of their
prou'Rsion, Dut an tnat a woman
should be. In the face of such
conflict of vlew3, you ace, it is not
the easiest thing In the world to
Judge ' the motion picture capital "
The whole roster of ten playera

mw

stars

me and I was told that
them had been dlvorcedto question this, and be- should bo spread broadcast
to counteract an Impression that nobody
y
ln Hoiuood knows
who his wifo
will be
I was not much iutercoted in the dlvorce
problem of Hollywood, for there and everywhere it is too deep for me, but for the
Information of any readers who may want
to know Just who's who, the following list
is submitted:
Divorced and not married again: Jean
Acker, Mary Allen, Agnes Ayers, Gladys
Brockwell, Carlyle Blackwell, Genevieve
Blinn, Sylvia Brcaiaer, Herbert Brenon,
Lawson Butte, Mae Busch, Barbara
Charlie Chaplin, Marguerite Clayton, Lew Cody (three times), Jack Conway,
Donald Crisp, Kathlyn Clifford, Dorothy
Dalton, Allan Dwan, Elliott Dexter, Marie
Loro, Juno Elvldgo, Bessie Eyton, Adele
Farrington, CaBson Ferguson, Maude Fealy,
tred FisnbacK, Marguerita Fisher, Ann
Louise Glaum, Edna Ooodrich,
Winifred Greonwood, Kenneth Ilartan,
Mildred Harris, Helen Holmes, E. Mason
Hopper, Jacques Jaccard, Dick Jones, Anna
Lehr, Elmo Lincoln, Ann Little, Katherlne
MacDonald, Marguerite Marsh, Christine
fliayo, iiarry iiiuard, Jack Mower, Anna
q. Nilsson, Marshall Neilan, Jane Novak,
Doris Pawn, Irene Hlch, Ruth Roland,
Alma Rubens, William Russell, Ford Sterling, Nell Shipman, Ruth Stonehouse,
Gloria Swanson, Myrtle Stedman, Hugh
Mary Thurman, Laurence
Thompson,
Trimble,
Lillian
Rodolph
Valentino,
Walker, Pearl White, Marjorio- Wilson,
Clara Kimball Young, James Young (threa
times).
Divorced and married again: May Allison, Leah BRird, Reginald Barker, Frank
Beal, Lawson Butt, Georgo Beban, Noah
Beery, Wallace Beery, Richard Bennett,
Franeelia Billlngton, Hobart Bosworth,
Bert nracken. Hazel Daly, Hampton
Ruby Do Reiner, Jack Dillon, Will
iam Edeson Duncan, J. Gordon Edwards,
Robert Ellison, John Emerson (now mar- ried to Anita Loos), Douglas Fairbanks,
Franklyn Farnum, Eugene Ford, Allan
Forrest (now married to Lottie PIckford),
Pauline Frederick (now married to a
i 'uuuiutiyi
Bwutftiieurvi , riwu uruuviue,
Bert Grasby, Jack Gilbort, Hale Hamilton,
lm W Tlnrno. Ivnilqa Huff Trono limit
Paul G. Hurst, Peggy Hyland, Rex Ingram
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Del-rut- h,

(now married to Alice Terrv), Tbomaa
Jefferson, Emery Johnson, Beatrice Joy,
Alice Joyce, James Klrkwood, George Lar-kiEdward Lo Saint, Wilfred Iiucas, John
I'. McGowan. J. F:i.rrpll
Mayo, Harry Millarde, T
Owen
Tom
Moore,
Mae
Moore,
Murray,
Marie
Manon,
Fred Niblo, Wheeler
Onkman. Mary I'lckford, Lottie Flckford,
Theodore Iloberts. Wesley 11. Kuggles,
Paul Scardon, RoIIn Sturgeon, Conway
Tearle, Mabel Van Buroa, Eric von Stro-helHenry Walthal, Crane Wilbur, Kath-i-y- n
Williams (marrlud four times, now
wife of Charles Lvlon)- Divorce suits now pending are omitted.
No doubt almost as Jong a list of undi-orcpersons could bo prepared
This article has come to the end of lta
allotted space without having more than
touched on the bilfrhtor and mora wholesome phaHos ot Hollywood life, which do
exist abundantly.
Making of pictures is callod an "Indus-try- "
In Hollywood, and it is so. The coBt
of many feature productions Is from J3 000
to ?5,000 a camera day. It takes at least
five camera weeks to complete tho
picture,
making the total cost sometimes more thaa
$100,000.
The caiuuia cannot be fooiea
very much. If an noror has been out all
night rioting, drinking or gambling, ths
camera sees it. He cannot go on. Unless
scenes can be "shot" not requiring that
actor's presence, tho whole production Is
held up. Result, loss ot between $$,000
and $5,000. If the picture haB progressed
so far that to call everything off would be
ruinous, tho offending actor is retained.
but unless he reforms that is his hist
pic
lure Ior tnls producer, lie acquires a
nation for unreliability, and nobody wants
blm.
In a K'rl of the pictures, youth, vivacity,
freshness they must be real, not coun- terfeit are everything. If they are all she
bas to give, if she does not develop dramatl- ca". tie Jengm or her screen life is
onlv about five years. Thoy are precious
years, jach clay Is a thins to be treasured
and guarded. To tbe camera she must look
the same every day of (,ho weeks nnd even
months that pass beforo a picture is finished. She cannot appear "on the lot"
with a haggard face, with circles under
the eyes, with crow foot wrinkles
scarring
the smoothness of her skin. All this Is Intolerable. The actors nnd actresses know
U as well as the
producers a,nd directors.
It follows then and is a fact that the
typical actor and actress, even If predis-poso- d
toward giddiness, Is, during the long,
hard days when a picture is being made!
a model of behavior.
The letdown, if It
comes, Is in the interval between pictures.
But even in these vacations the players
bave to remember that when the next en- Kagement begins they must look their
best. So, to & decree, good conduct is
in Hollywood.
s Is especially true of actors of
.
i iiu unarm 'cer actors,
nn"6"v vitHD,
whoso faces are often changed by makeup,
srn
do not have tn ho
careful
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reason why dwindling timber resources should lead
to the opposite extreme of conservation. By methods as saving as those of former days were wastefu,
the future may yet be faced with some degree of
assurance.
We have been told again and again, and wo can
verify this assertion at any time, that European
countries have gone about the business of conserve-tio- n
in a systematic and successful way. We prldu
ourselves on our ingenuity in cutting down costs, on
our efficient methods in devising schemes to make
simple and Inexpensive processes that were onca
elaborate and costly, and still in this industry w
aro even today under the sway of old habits of cutting timber so that only 45 per cent of the tree felled
is made to servo a useful purpose. More than half
of it is waste, serving no purpose whatever. '
Tho example of more efficient methods is right
before our eyes. Nor would any American admit
for one minute that we could not improve on Eu.
ropean methods if wo set our hearts to this task
Wo should not be satisfied in trailing behind th
rest of the world in this respect, and more than thil
we cannot afford it.

April 9, 1922

THE PIED PIPER IS WITH US AGAIN.

a condition

"of affairs as that
created by the cheap currencies.
Development Surprises Experts.
Now, the new development which
has surprised economists
in conJuno 10 July 26 Six Weeks
nection with this situation is the
discovery that there is a tendency
on the part of Kn
State University of
about a hithei 'to lmrirontvinl
nf
New Mexico
method of correcting th inflation
11111, Ph. D
David
LL.D,
Many plans have been suggested, but
none has been found practical. The
President
o'
new development
mm n,hi..i. tr
Ljim II, Mitchell, !h.D.,
continues, will tend to correct the
Dean of Summer Sesslou
situation without the aid of conAlbuquerque, N. Mex.
ferences or politicians,
The development is hailed as a
Altitude, 5,000 feet
COURSES 111 EDUCATION.
reversal of Ureeham's
law The
ARCHAEOLOGY.
CHEMISfact seems to be that the people of
TRY, ENGLISH. HISTORY,
Kussia, Germany and Pnimd o,i
HOME
some of the other nations having
HYGIENE,
LATIN, MATHEuumy utyiecimeu currencies have
MATICS, MUSIC, PHYSICS,
become so disgusted with tho nui
E D U CATION,
PHYSICAL
sance of dealing v.ith cheap money
SPANISH.
PSYCHOLOGY,
that they are bringing out of hiding
FACULTY includes men and
uieir iiuuiuo ui gum and otner val
women with credentials of
uaoie money. A case illustrating
?raduate training in leading
this new development recently was
inlverslties.
reported by a British tradinir firm
ItECRIiATIOX
Popular
fhis firm sold a bill of gooda to a
lectures. Visits to mounHussian dealer at Rostov. Pay
anIndian
villages,
tains,
ment was received in a miscellan
ient ruins may be made.
eous assortment of cash. It con
swimming pool.
sisted of American
gold, checks
Sleep under blanket every
drawn on American banks, Amerisummer.
of
night
can bills of exchange, English curBulletin upon request adrency and checks, Turkish gold and
dressed to the Registrar.
checks and notes, French currency
(Jeneral
Fees, $12.60 for Sesand checks and Russian gold
sion.
$20.00 for
rubles. Obviously, with the excepof state.
tion of the checks, this payment
Board and room on campus,
was made from good money which
$25.00 to $30.00 per month.
doubtless had been hoarded since
are for
Accommodations
ths war.
limited number only. Remit
refive dollar for advanc
Agents of the American relief ad
ministration in Russia have report
servation.
ed similar
of
vacation
instances
for
Opportunity
people
bringing out g61d and other metal
study and recreation In the
Ingreat "Well Country."
money. The same la true in Potended for teachers, college
land, Germany and Austria.
and
students
adults
seeking
Currency Revolution Seen,
What economists see in this de
Address Registrar, Universivelopment is the possibility of a
ty of New Mexico, Albuquerin European
gradual revolution
que, Now Mexico.
currencies. For instance, the Rus
sians have discovered that their
own rubles are nearly useless but
that they can get bis values for
British or American or other good
money. Consequently they will try
to get hold of as much of this foreign money as possible.
lifTjtK';-'In early days In Europe this
same phenomenon occurred. Money
issued at the great banking centers
of Venice, Antwerp and a few other
cities came into general use all over
Europe, displacing cheaper native
currencies because everybody knew
it was good money.
States
Recently, the United
treasury removed the ban from the
free issue of gold and gold certifi
cates. It is thought possible by
economists and students of inter
national finance that a good deal
of this gold money, known all over
the world as being the best obtainthe countries
able, will reach
abroad having depreciated currency
and become popular as a valuable
medium of exchange. This has not
been possible until ' tho last few
days becauso the treasury and the
federal reserve banks would not let
circulation,
gold go Into general
but now it Is possible for foreign-bor- n
Americans to pet this money For
is Betsy Rose bread.
nnd send It to their relatives It Isdinner
wholesome and nutritious.
abroad.
Our bread
Raves 'work, saves
It is recognized that this process Fuel, saves wear and
tear and
of substitution of foreign money for vou get better bread.
You can
the depreciated native currencies
it
know
fresh
and
lways get
would be a slow one, but some that
it suits you.
economists believe that it is a possible but necessarily slow solution
to the European emergency problem.
207 South First Street.
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Without fighting ships the world would be bet
ter able to embark upon a season of peace.

TJIE FAROE AT CALLl'l",
France will
the United States, Poincare says,
Those who will read the article of Mr, Magee but he does not pay when.
say
on tho front page today will be convinced both of
the folly and tho criminality of sending troops to
Couples who get married as a Joke should do
Gallup at this time. No adequate cause exists.
Not only have the troops been taken needlessly their laughing before the ceremony.
away from their regular employment and the state
Solomon never copyrighted his stuff.
saddled with a worse than useless expense, but a
owe him a lot for that.
source of irritation has been introduced into an
otherwise tranquil situation.
The governor has been imposed upon by Gregory
Page, republican boss of McKinley county and cog
in the politico-financimachine in this state. At
his request and without a shadow of Justification
I WAS KIXG.
the taxpayer is burdened, labor irritated, and the
was
tho old days
in
I
king
name
of
good
Gallup Is hurt.
Behind a castle gate,
Worse yet than all that Is the fact that another
With minstrels gathered 'round to praise
precedent is set of the suspension of the civil rights
My high estate.
of the people. Martial law prevails where It is needI was a scornful prince of men,
ed about as little as in a graveyard. Mayors, sherImperious and dull;
iffs and courts are suspended and a czar rules arbiSong was nothing to mo then
Or things most beautiful.
trarily over the people. That he may prove benevolent and wise does not change the menace to the
Until my castle fell.
people. Civil liberties are sacred and should he
And of that singing train
suspended in cases of extreme necessity only.
Not one was loft to till
The whole episode is a startling illustration of
Of my magnitude again.
tho hold which the
group has on
I laughed at my dismay
But
"
New Mexico.
At being rid of bars
And sang twelve songs a day
To the astounded stars!
EVOLUTION'.
It. Lynn Puggs, in "Smart Set."
The Hon. William Jennings Bryan started more
or less of a furore recently by his attack on the
theory of evolution on tho ground that such a theory
is incompatible with religion. We fail to see the
m: cashed ix ox
occasion for the excitement.
motor. man
What has happened to bootleg
the
The theory of evolution was promulgated many
who
could
or
leave it alone?"
it
"take
New York
years ago. There were those who .predicted that it Telegraph.
meant the death-kne- ll
$
of religion. But, somehow,
9
$
r
ply of anything makes it cheaper.
s This
O MV.MM.V WHY DO YOU!
religion has staggered bravely on and is more firmly
is as true of money as of coal
must
It
of
a
lot
who
feel
worry
young
entrenched as a dominant influence In men's live?
daughters
or
potatoes. Tho lesuifwas that
sort
of responsible fur the conduct of their mothers
now than ever before.
thia plentiful supply of paper mon- these days. Philadelphia Inquirer.
i
niiiu
iliumMr. Bryan's panic that men must disavow the
fr
eneup. in oilier
Q
ft
WAIT MASON.
II
Dj
worda, people who had consumaA IUSCRFET MAX.
rather solvent theories of science or discard reble goods to sell would not exMayor Cnuzcns of Detroit, it is announced, 'will
Scientific men are very often shun
ligion. Is
change them for a small quantity
tho senatorial race in Michigan. No one can
OUTCLASSED
in sight, no candidates the snaps of the cheap money as of the old
deeply religious.
possible, blame him, considering what Mr. Newfashioned money, bucked by gold.
It is true that a literal interpretation of the berry showed the world about Michigan senatorial
there were no burbling This
meant
When Ananias was on deck he desired;
The
blurbs to write, in praise of hooka United Statesthat prices rose.
(scriptures will not fit in with the disclosures of races. Chicago News.
experienced inflation
sprung his falsehoods day by day; that made men tired. Financial of
$
science. Evolution is but one of many things which
currency but of a milder charTHE WOULD IS GKOWIXC. I1ETTEU.
he strove to ma'.ie. the truth a wizards didn't sell blue
would bo incompatible with such an interpretation.
sky to acter. Tho gold standard was not
comall of the deprecatory
Notwithstanding
In a modest way. boobs inknown to fame, and so abandoned h ere.
wreck,
succeeding
Prices ruse
For instance, science says that the earth has been ments on the new woman, the fact that she does
was no chance to tell a false- this country one or two hundred
not clean house the way her grandmother did is He did his best, and If his best was there
millions of years in the process of geological formahood
of
name.
tho
There
cent
some
in
worthy
per
modern
with
cases, but in Eucheap, compared
were no
tion. We are compelled to believe the scientific absolutely to ber credit. Detroit Free Press.
almanacs in which rope they rose thousands of per
curves, we should not flout him to boost yearly
some wooden pills; men cent.
evidences. Tho earth was not created in six days.
with a
denying praise that he knew not how to dodge a tax, or
Exchange Hurts Europe.
The men who wroto tho scriptures, we believe,
deserves. We should not greet with sidestep merchants' monthly bills.
DAY
A fuith'Mwas that Euro- were not guided by tho Divine hand, word for word,
ribald Jeers the liars of an age Tbe world was then a simple place nean inonev result
hpinL' cWiu., nn,l
as they wrote. To believe that would make it necgone by; we shoull not scorn the where people tolled and paid their ,nole
if
til
than American
GOVERNMENT COAL MIXING.
pioneers who first discovered how debts, and it is surely no disgrace
essary to believe the same of every interpreter from
foreign exchange became
to lie. There were no oil stocks to If Ananias missed some bets. He money,
unfavorable
to
That is
Europe.
the original tongue and every emanuenses who
be sold when Ananias blazed the bravely warred against the truth. .;mopean
(From the New York Times.)
money . would not buy as
i
i
transcribed before the days of the printing press.
lttiimitn li n
Several advanced
thinkers who advance in way; there were no salted mines if Vita afftwta n'nr-money
come-on- s
m, tireless if misguided zest, and would buy in, Europe.
, Inspiration was spiritual, not intellectual.
A their thinking by means of "insight" and "vision" where gold was shown to
every duy. There were no offices surely tried to do his best.
man who knew little of geography, or history, or rather than by keeping their feet on the ground
Thero
a
is
law
of
economics
have
been declaring that there is nothing
known as Gresham's law. which
science, might have the greatest spiritual insight for it lately
but to put the government into the coallays down the rule that where two
and give us tho greatest spiritual truths. The Bible mining business. Senator Borah is not a rcasoner
kinds of money are In circulation
is neither geography, history nor science and does of that order, yet he also contemplates tho possione is much Inferior in vain.'
and
Little
Book
Note
Benny's
of government operation of the coal mines.
to tho other, tho more valuabb
not attempt to speak with authority upon these bility
Ho argues that the industry is plainly disorganized;
.1
type will retire. People who have
subjects. It dov impart the basic spiritual truths that it Is conducted witth a great seasonal irreguBY
it, believing It to be of greatei
. without
which man cannot find his way back to larity and with huge waste; and he concludes that,
The Park Ave. News
value and therefore more worth
if the owners do not soon better
Weather.
and
Grate.
God.
keeping, will hoard it away. This
cut
their costs of production, the government
Spoarts. Last Satidday aftirnoon
was done to a great extent all over
A man can believe in the literal interpretation will down
have to step in and do tho necessary work at 3.30 a wisseling contest took
Europe, As the inflation
of the scriptures and still catch its great spiritual in the public interest.
proplace between Ed Werniek and Lew
gressed, people who had golJ
To speak with a straight face of government Davis to see who could wissle the
BY FHEDEKICK J. TlAsKlV.
truths, if Ire be spiritually minded. His narrower
or
silver
or
pieces
money
paper
as
a means of eliminating waste and ex- loudest throo their fingers Ed
Wa;hington, April 7. Students money of nations in better finanview may make spiritual perception difficult, but operation
must be hard for Mr. Borah or any- Werniek winning but Lew Davis of international finance awl econo- cial
It is possible. A man may reject many biblical facts travagance
shape than their own hid this
body else. Look at the figures of the government's demanding a retern match on ac mies are aware of a new develop- wealth
away and used the mora
and yet apprehend and appropriate its spiritual balance sheet in the shipping business. Consider count of being overtained, saying ment In connection with the deplentiful cheap paper currency.
.teachings. Neither view Is Incompatible with spirit- the lavish operation of the railroads by tho gov- nis wissle was dry from too mutch preciated currencies of Europe.
The
extent
to
European
ernment.
It may be said that these were abuses practice.
These currencies have constituted 'Inflation has gone which
ual appropriations, nor is either essential to it.
is notorious. The
due to wartime
when everybody cried
Mass Meeting. Exter!
A one of the most vexed problems European news cables every day
Big
Whether God created man from dust and hang the expense,emergencies,
and it may be hoped tha,t if the
took place outside of Mom- brought on by the war.
say something of the difficulties
breathed into him tho breath of life in one hour or government were to set about the mining of coal meeting
The need for greatly Increased being experienced as a result of the
my Simmlnscs store last Thersday
it
would
become
a
of
economv
marvel
suddenly
in a million years is not material. Which ever
to protest agenst the high cost of sums of money, brought about by Inflation. The Kusslan ruble and
and efficiency.
sour
a cent now instead tho war cost, was met by most of the German mark are favorite
theory may be true, God created him. A God who
the will to this miraculous alteration. of 2 ballsa being
cent like before tho war, the nations by the issue of paper comic pictures
and vaudeville
could get in motion natural laws which, in the pro- howCranting
rould the thing be done? Plainly, In no other and aforcommittee
was elected con- currency without relation to gold theater Jokes becauso they have
cesses of centuries upon centuries, could finally way than by drastic reorganization of the entire
of Benny Potts and Lettoy reserve. In normal times the ca become so cheap. It now costs
sisting
soft-coindustry.
Many mines would have to be snoosters to go in and tell Mommv per currency of a nation has a .more than 100,000 rubles to buy a
evolve a man, is a greater God than one who could
abandoned as
A considerable per- Simmins that the
price of every- definite gold reserve, generally mcal ln Russia,
mechanically fashion him with His hands and give centage of the unprofitable.
surplus miners would have to be
was coming down so wy not about 40 per cent. The emergency
The German mark, which In nor- him life.
permanently dismissed and told to find sonic other thing
sour balls, but she chased the com- of war caused the abandonment of mal times was worth, at what is
Whether the soul of man is a gradual unfold-me- means of livelihood. And the wages of those who mittee rite out ngen without
reserve by all belligerent na- called tho par of exchange, nearly a
thing this
or an lnstantalneous creation sinks into un- were kept at work would have to bo brought them eny satisfaction.
tions excepting the United States, quarter in American money, now is
nearer their true economic level. But can anybecause
the national treasuries of so cheapened that you can buy
when
importance
compared with the fact' that man. body Imagine the government resolutely undertakthese nations lacked adequate gold three marks for an American
Pome' by Skinny Martin
somehow, acquired a soul which it is his duty to ing these and other similar steps, or being al
to
maintain the reserve ratio. In penny. The Austrian crown has
lowed to pursue them even it it did? Tho case
spiritually perfect.
the United States the treasury and been as cheap as 3,000 for $1. A
The
of
onco
would
Food
be
at
A
into
King
thrown
powerpolitics.
The universality of religion is tho great proof ful local ''interest" would
the federal reserve banks discour- $10 bill of American monev ln
bo' developed.
There
exchange for enough
aged use of gold and gold certifi- (Russia would
of its divinity. However humble tho Vnental powers, would be a coal miners' bloc in
congress. And Im glad to eat apples eny way,
moles to mane wnat would have
cates for general circulation and been
or however acute, religion fills the need of every th more probable result, the almost certain re- Kitncr raw or baked or fried.
a
Russian
fortune before tho
accumulated
the
greatest stock of war.
man and woman who will accept it. Each may be- sult, would be waste piled on waste Instead of But the way Im the gladdest to cat gold ever assembled
ln the history
cut
and
out,
and
being
high
them
wages,
International
higher
Trade,
especially
though
of the world. It was withdrawn
lieve as ho will concerning details if he will but these
trade has become very difficult
might not be, wholly passed on to tho con- is put in the oven and pled.
gradually from circulation and under these
sumer in the shape of Increased price of coal
appropriate the fundamental spiritual truths.
conditions. The probIn the treasury and tho
All kinds of pencils sharpened piled up
lem c f restoring these currencies to
of the views of others and a desire to since the treasury would be counted upon to make
vaults of the federal reserve banks. something
i with new silver
me
And
nenciis.1
Innocent
up
like
their normal value
citizens
mumping
plated
pencil
sharp
An incvitnblo result
compel acquiescence in our views, is not tho real would be
this poli- has
expected not to he aware that thev were
I garanteo to cy was that, during theof war
macnine.
perplexed European financiers
ideal of religion.
and
Charity lies at its base and paying a good part of their fuel bills in the form ening
and
reck-oniever since the ineconomists
so
back
bring them
you wont
Euroof taxes!
flation started. It is one of the big
See Artie Allxander following the armistice, the
them.
charity means love.
pean
defi
presses,
being
printing
Of course, the government may ultimately have for rates retale and holesale.
questions before the Genoa conferM. Bryan's view seems narrow to us. Tet his to work
nitely cut loose from the retarding ence which has been called to solve
the coal mines. But let us not drug ourstimulation of discussion may bo useful.
element of a gold reserve, kept on European economic and
selves with delusions about it. If we must come
political
running at high speed, turning out problems. The United States
to government operation, let us put away fairv
deBraille, tho
of writing in- reams of paper money which
went clined an invitation to this conferMan has conquered the air with the exception stories and keep our eyes open to exactly what it vented for the system
can
bo
learned Into circulation.
blind,
is a natural ence, partly becauso of the dangers
It
will
mean.
in a few minutes.
that the law of gravity Is still a holdout.
rule that the increaso of the sujl- - pf becoming involved in so unstable
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Miss rhyllis Nellson-Terrdaughter of famous players and
herself a popular stage favorite,
has Joined the list of actor managers, having taken pver control of
y,

a

FOR SALE

WATER MOTOR
Inquire
JOURNAL OFFICE

London theater.
Miss Nellson-Terr- y
has attained
success in tho films as well as on
tho stage.
well-know-
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SMALL AMOUNTS

UEfilSLARLY
Big things seldom happen by ciiance
Riches are not often acquired in a
-

.day.

.

It is the habit of saving small amounts
that counts.

Open a savings account with our
banks and decide to put aside a part
of your salary each pay day.
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.
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Charles W. Morse's condition is reported to .be
getting steadily worse and a bulletin to the effect
that he cannot live long is expected momentarily.
We heard that story once before.

"REG'LAR FELLERS"

AMERICA SHOULD LEAD,

'
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A man

who did not learn from his neighbors
some way of doing things which they seemed to do
better than he does would not be thought enterprising. Particularly if they could show that their
way of doing is better than his. The same thing
must apply to a community or nation which does
not take advantage of more efficient methods of
putting its resources to work and of curtailing its
waste, when such methods have had ample demon-tratloIn other countries.
.In the matter of America's national timber waste
thero ar wonderful lessons in the history of tho
timber Industry in this country. With reckless disregard of the future Uncle Sam has wasted his subNot content with wanton cutting of the
stance.
timber, but scant returns were gotten on what lumber was put to use.
, But even If in days gone by the vast expanse of
.available forests might have- Jusllfiedly lured the
country into this recklessness, there is today evcij
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"I WAS GLAD WHEN THEY SAID UNTO ME, LET US GO INTO THE HOUSE OF THE LORD
--

Psalm 122:1

Selected by C. C. Higbee, Pastor of the Central Avenue Methodist Church

CON G KKG ATIOXAL.

Tile 'Eastertide.
One week to
Palm Sunday!
Easter! Is it not fitting, with all
to recollect what
Christendom,
what
this week commemorates;
those tragic days meant to Him
whom we would follow and to the
movement which Ho inaugurated?
Expectations
Hopes shuttered!
crushed!
The arrest the deserthe
tho death sentence
tion
iross!
I held it truth with him who slugs
To one clear harp in divers tones
That men may liso on stepping
stones
Of their dead selves to higher
things."
There is no force that in the enl
fan stay tho power making for
human uplift. The pendulum al- ways swings back. After the darkest hour there comes the dawn.
After three clays the divine in human life rises ugaln.
Shall we not contritely, penitently, but withal confidently observe
t ho
Kastertide, recollecting that
He whom we serve is not aeaa,
but, in splto of the evil within us
and without, is alive forevermore?
This morning tho story of the
first Palm Sunday will be told and
some things suggested which one
may gather from reading the gospels between the lines. In the
evening the theme will be, "What
Holy Week Has Meant to the
Church."
Men' Cluh.
A most enthusiastic meeting of
the men was held at tho'church
parlors on Monday evening. A temporary organization was formed
and plans made for a big men's
meeting on tho Wednesday following Easter, at which time the temporary organization will give way
to a permanent one. Seldom has a
church, gathering been held at
(V.vhJch such enthusiasm and such
unanimity and such a hopeful outlook for tho future were manifested. The spirit of tho meeting certainly augurs well for
of the men's club and tho future
of the church.
Women's Club.
The Women's club will meet on
Thursday afternoon at the home
of Mrs. P). M. Stevens, 424 North

Twelfth street. No woman who is
interested in a bigger and better
church should miss this meeting.
A.
report of some exceedingly
worth-whil- e
activities which tho
club is undertaking will be made.
Arrangements for the social to he
given that same evening, April 13,
at the home of Mrs. Pics, 721!
North Fifth street, will he completed, as also for the Easter sale
on tho Saturday before Easter.
Christ Ian Endeavor.
An enthusiastic
business meetof
the O. E. was held at tho
ing
church parlors on Friday evening.
The attendance contest for March
was reported as being most successful, Group E having won out.
The Lookout committee have plans
to keep up tho interest for April.
Arrangements were made for the
on
regular Easter sunrise meeting toEaster Sunday. Tho topic for
night is, "The Master' Invitation."
Kanter Cradle lCnll Pnrty.
The Mothers' Circle and Cradlo
Roll party, which was omitted In
March on account of sickness, was
held on Thursday afternoon at the
church parlors. It was an Easter
The hostesses were Mrs.
party.
McElvnin and Mrs. Seth, A large
number of mothers and little folks
were present. Mrs. Ray Allen delighted all with one of her
readings. The Utile folk
also contributed to the program
Rewith songs and recitations
freshments of ice cream and cake
were served and a 'rabbit brought
each of the little ones an Easter
egg.

Tlie Coming Week.
ST, P.U'IS MTHEKA.V.
Owing to the fuller services on
Palm Sunday and Easter Sunday
the morning services will begin at
10:30 o'clock instead of 11 o'clock
on these two Sunday. To meet
this arrangement the Sunday
school sessions will begin at 9:30
instead of 9:45. The confirmation
service will be held on Palm Sun
day at tho hour for morning worship.
There will bo special services at
the church from Tuesday to Friday
evenings inclusive, all the messages centering in the scenes connected with the crucifixion of
The themes are:
Christ.
Tuesday evening: "Simon, tho
Cross-Bearer- ."

FORDS for RENT
We

Yourself

Them

Drive

furnish everything
but tho driver

Day and Night Service

DRIVERLESS
FORD CO.
Phone 580

121 N.

Third

FOR HOME
COMFORTS

Albuquerque
Gas & Electric
Company

Wednesday evening: "Mary, tho
Suffering Mother."
Thursday evening: "The Penitent Malefactor," with service preparatory to holy communion.
Friday evening: "The Pierced
Christ."
Easter Sunday.
The Easter services will bcifi
with a sunrise service at 0:30 n. m.
consisting of an Easter meditation
by the pastor and special Easter
music. Other regular services will
be held throughout the, day.
The Lndles' Aid Society.
The Ladies' Aid society met with
Mrs. Newlander at her home, '14
North Fourth street, Thursday afternoon with a fine attendance.
Following the business session rewere served by th?
freshments
Newlander
Mcedames
hostesses.
and Mathieu. Several new memwere
into
received
the
bers
society.
The members reported a total of
more than a hundred calls made
since the last meeting.

"At Your Service"

We Specialize on
CHICKEN and TCKKEY.
SUNDAY
DINNER
214 West Central

Phone 98

NASH and OAKLAND
MOTOR CARS
Sales nnil Service

HOOVER MOTOR COMPANY
416-41-

WEST COPPER

8

FORD

Phone

750

QUICKEL AUTO & SUPPLY CO.

Sixth and Central

CITY REALTY AND LOAN CO.
207 West Gold Ave.

Phone 776

REAL ESTATE

INSURANCE
Life Fire
Accident and
Health

Automobile
Plate Glass
Burglary

Rental
Loans
Conveyancing

Notary
Work
Bonds

THE METCALF AGENCY

118 South

When
When
When
When
When

rhono

Third St.

IX PAIS
IT PAYS
IT PAYS
.IT PAYS
IT PAYS

Arc Sick
'ou Arc Disabled by Accident
You Arc Permanently Totally Disabled
You Reach Old Age
You Die
Von

Pacific Mutual Multiple Protection

SOUTH

WEST

Pays "Five Ways"

AGENCY

THE AGENCY OF SERVICE

N. T. Arniljo IWclg.

144.

Phone

Life is an adventure. Each step is an advance
into the unknown. Only as we have the insight and
daring of faith is it possible for us to go forward. C.
C. Higbee, Pastor Central Avenue Methodist Church.

cannot be found.
Paul's Lutheran Church.

atonement

A.

M.

Parties.
We Serve Fine Chop Suey and Oriental Dishes.
122 West Central.
Phone 1043--

W

Johnson.

Knudsen,

Ituptist Church (Spanish).
liev.
South Second Direct,

ltiOT

C. Sanchez, pastor.

I'h.

1487--

Sunday school at 10 a, m.
Morning service at 11 o'clock.
Evening service at 1:'i0 o'clock.
All preaching In Spanish,

St.

"The kingdom of God is not meat and drink; but
righteousness, and peace, and joy in the Holy Ghost.
For he that in these things serveth Christ is acceptable
to God, and approved of men." Romans 14:16. Carl
Armerding, Gospel Hall.

'

ISronduay Christian CliurtJi.
Broadway and Gold avenue.
ResiWillard A. Guy, minister.
dence, 11". South Walter street.
I'hone 3G49-9:45
Bible school.
J
Sermon
Morning worship.
topic; ".Mountain Moving Faith."
Christian Endeavor, Se6:;)0
nior and Intermediate.
7:30 Evening worship and sermon. Topic: "God's Fellow Workers."
Mr. Guy will speak at both serv1

God has established certain fundamental laws of
life. He only can truly succeed who works in harmony
with these laws. W. A. Guy, Broadway Christian
Church.

ices.
Mrs.

W. P. McDowell
charge of music.

What doth the Lord require ' of thee,, but to do
justly, and to love mercy, and to walk humbly with
thy God. Micah 0:8. Capt. R. G. Guest, Salvation

Is

10
11

The astute business man is careful to make note of
all assets and liabilities in all his business enterprises;
but how few are carefully counting the cost of living a
life without salvation ! L. L. Gaines, Nazarene Church

in

Church of God.
South Edith street,
a. m. Sunday school.
a, m. Preaching.

be
on

Friday.)

first

ltiblc Mmlcnis (Colored).
Colored International Bible Stu
dent association classes meet at
317 West Silver avenue.
10:30 a. m. Morning service,

St. John's Cathedral (Episcopal).
Silver avenue and l'ourth street.
Itev. Benjamin F. Koot, dean. Residence 310 South Fourth Btreet.
Phone 1683-Holy communion, 7 a. in.
Sunday school, 9:45 a. m.
Morning prayer, 11 o'clock.
Evening prayer. 7:30 o'clock.
Monday, Tuesday and Wednes
at
day Litany and meditation
4:30 p. in,
Thursday Holy communion at
10 a. m.
servGood Friday Three-hou- r
ice. 12 noon to 3 p. m. Stainer's
Crucifixion, 8 p. m. Messrs. Geake,
McBain, McKean, Thompson, Jjar-rosoloists; Mrs. Harden, organist.
Saturday Baptisms at 4 p. m.
J.

PltESP.YTElUAX.
Oratorio.
The oratorio, "The Holy City,'
A.
It.
by
Caul, will bo given by
the choir of the. First Presbyterian
church, with the assistance of a
few members of other choirs, on
Krister Sunday afternoon at 2:30
o'clook ftt the church. The public
ih Invited to this service.
The following is the program:
1
Part
1. Introduction
Mrs.
(organ)
D. W. Faw.
2. "No Shadows Yonder" (chorus), tenor solo, F. W. Darrow:
double quartet.
3. "My Soul Is Athirst for God"
Song service, It) to 10:30 a. m.
(tenor solo) F. W. Darrow.
Biblu study, 10:30 to 11 a. m.
4. "At
Eventide It Shall Be
J I to 11:15 a. m.
Communion,
(trio) Miss Grace Stortz,
Preaching by Elder Tipton. 11:15 Light"
Mrs. Carey. Mrs. McNeill.
to - m.
,
3. "They
That Sow in Tears"
Preaching services throughout
(chums),
the week.
0. "Eye
Hath Not Seen" (con-- ,
tralto solo) Mrs. It. L. McNeill.
( lirNliau Science Society.
T. "For
Thee O Dear. Deitr
Woman's club building, 01 S West
Ciuintry" (chorus).
Gold avenue.
V
Is tho Kingdom"
"Thine
U:4
3
a. ni.
Sunday school at
(chorus).
Sunday services at 11 a. in.
Pan 1!.
Wednesday testimonial nieettns
Mrs.
t. "Adoration"
(organ)
at 8 p. m.
The reading room in ftoom 12, D. W. Faw.
10. "A New Heaven and a New
Mellnl building, 412 14 West Centra)
avenue, is open daily except Kun- - Earth" (baritono solo) G. If.
and Choral Sanctus.
duys from 2:30 to 0:30 p. m.
11. (a) "Let the Heavens Re
joice" chorus by double rholr; (u)
Presbyterian Church.
Fifth street and silver avenue. "To tho Lord Our God" Uenor
H. A. Cooper and C. It. McKean solo) George Geake.
12. (a)
"Come Ye Blessed"
pastors.
Miss Kellogg: (b)
9:43 a. m. Sunday school. B. B. (mezzo solo)
"The Fining Pot Is for Silver"
Cristy, superintendent.
Miss Stortz,
(double
11
a. ni.
quartet)
Morning worship.
Mrs. Carey. Mrs. McSubject: "The Paradox of the .Miss Kellogg,
Darrow, Mr. Geake, Mr.
Gospel." Anthem: "Great Is the Neill, Mr. Mr.
McBain.
Lord" (Marker). Solo: "Tho Great Kanady,
13.
Are They Which
"These
Awakening" (Kramer), Mr. Mc- Came"
(soprano solo) Miss Grace
Kean.
6:45 p. m. Christian Endeavor. Stortz.
No
14. "They
Shall Hunger
7:45 p. m.
Evening service.
Sermon text: "Enthusiastic For More" (soprano duet) Miss Stortz
and Miss Kellogg.
Jesus." Special music.
Host"
15. "List the Cherubic
Wednesday, 7:45 p, m. Mid(ladies' chorus). "I Heard the
week prayer meeting.
Voice of Harpers" (bass solo)
J. J. McBain.
M. E. Church (Spanish).
1G.
Marvelous"
and
Los Grlegos.
Euhilio Yrene, chorus."Great
3
m.
Service.
pastor.
p.
Christian Endeavor.
Sunday, April 9, 6:45 p. ni.
Immanuel Evan. Lutheran Church.
"The Master's Invitation"
Gold avenue and Arno street. Topic: 14:16-2John 3:16). Lead(Luke
Carl Schmid. pastor.
Iiesldence. er,
Miss
Lois Ferguson.
Special
500 South Arno street.
music. Song service at 6:30. Tin
Sunday school at 9:45 a. m.
season
offering
Services at 1 1 a. m. Subjecv of Lenten
will be taken this evening.
A
sermon: "Abide in Christ.
6 a. m. the
at
Easter
morning
children's choir will aing "The
society will hold .a sunrise prayer
Catechumen's Plea." by Herzber-gein Washington
park.
and "Palm Branches," by J. meeting
Members of other young people's
Kaure.
to
Invited
are
societies
cordially
Voting members'
meeting at this service.
2:30 p. in.
sothe
Last Tuesday evening
On Good Friday services will be
Its regular business
held at 10:30 o'clock in German ciety held
and social. The social was
meeting
and 7:45 p. m. in English with the In the form
of a "Trip to New
celebration of the Lord's Supper in York." The main
attraction was
both services.
Preparatory serv- - the theater. There were shadow
ives at 10 a. m. and 7:15 p. m.
novelty songs, humorous
Announcements will be received pictures,
hll
..anllaflAn. B ml Alii.. Iltlinl
Tuesday afternoon and evening.
various members of tho society
North Eonrlh Street Gospel Hall.
y,

I

4;

self-deni-

r,

Naznreiie Church.
L. L.
814 North Third street..
Gaines, pastor. Telephone 1970-Sunday school nt 9:45 a. m.
W. R. KinsWorthy, superintendent,
1300 North Fourth street.
Preaching 11 a. m. and 7'30 p. m.
Sunday school and Bible class
Y. P. S. at 6:30 p. m.
at
9:45
a. rn. W. C. Kaabe. supt.
Prayer meeting on Wednesday at
11 a. m. Breaking of bread 1n
7:30 p. m.
JCo
On Thursday evening at 7:30 remembrance of the Lord.
preaching at this hour.
Rev. H. J. Kearng will preach.
J p. m
in
Spanish
Preaching
by Jose B. Bey.
Salvation Army.
7:30
m.
Preachlnsr. bv
d.
Office, 1028 North Third street. Thomas
OKllvle. Subject: "Be Sure
Captain R. G. Guest In command.
lour Sin Will Find you Out."
10 a. m. County Jail.
Tuesday, 7:30 p. m. Bible study
Holiness meeting.
11 a. m.
Bey.
Subjeot: "The Work and Effect of in Spanish by Jose8 B.
n. m. Meetlne
Wednesday at
Righteousness."
for
home
of W. E.
at
and
tho
school
prayer
2 p, m.
Sunday
adult Bible class. V. H. Smith, Manger, 701 West Koma.
young people's S. M. Leader, Capt. forFriday at 7:45 p. m. Meeting
Bible itudy at the hall.
U. G. Guest.
6:15 p, m. Young People's LeImmaculate
Service."
"Undivided
Conception Church.
gion. Topic:
(Jesuit Fathers.)
Leader, Cadet Ethel Patterson.
North Sixth street.
7:15 p. m. Street service.
8
Sodality mass, 7 a. m.
Salvation meeting.
p. ki.
Children's mass, 8:15 a. tn.
Low mass, 9:15 a, m.
First Congregational Church.
High mass and sermon, 10:30
Coal avenue and South Broadm.
a,
D..
Ph.
S.
Davidson,
way. Harold
Evening aervlces, 7:30 o'clock.
minister.
Residence, 626 Soutn
Walter street.
First Baptist Church.
Church school at 10 o'clock,
and Lead avenue.
Broadway
J. P. Jonea, superintendent.
Orchestra rehearsal at 9:45 a. m. The Rev. Thomas F. Harvey, pas2334-tor.
'Phone
Morning service at 11 o'clooit.
Graded Bible school, 9:45 a. m.
Subject of sermon: "The First
"ReMission
school at corner of ForAnthem:
Palm Sunday."
deeming Love" (Lyon). Mr. Gould rester nd Slu'.e at 9:45 a. m.
Men's Bible class at Y. M. C. A.
will sing Faure's "The Palms."
Christian Endeavor at 6:30 p. m. at 9:30 a. m.
Public worship at 11 a. m.
Invitation."
Master's
"The
Subject:
Evening service at 7:30 o'clock. and 7:30 p. m.
Subject of sermon: "What Holy
Week Has Meant in the History of
Chapel at 1224 Nortii Second
tho Church."
street. Prof. C. J: Coffman, medium.
Phone 1727-M. E. Church (Spanish).
Regular services at 8 p. m., SunMeeta at Darelas now. J. W.
TarBonage, 210 day. Message service and question
Clutter, pastor.
period accompanied by short talk
South Sixth street. Phone 257-on fundamentals of spiritism.
in ii. tn. Sunday school.
11 a, m. Service with sermon.
7:30 p. m. Song service ana St. Paul's Eng. Lutheran Church.
Sixth street and Silver avenue.
sermon.
Arthur M. Knudsen, pastor.
9:45 a. m.
Church of Christ.
Sunday school.
Corner Arno and Tijeraa avenue. A, W. Kracmer, superintendent.
10:30 a. m. Morning worship.
Enquire of A. L. Marase at (13
The pastor will preucli on ."The
South Waller street.

Nine."
KOYAL
CLEAN EltS
Phone 487-420 West Gold.
Mrs. L. M. Hasans, Top.

QUALITY CARS

Talbert Beauty Parlor

Kuick

C 5.", 7

pass. $400
Dodge touring, 1018 $423
Hup roadster, model
N
$550

Facial mid Scalp
Electrical.
Treatments, Shampooing. Hair
Dressing and Manicuring.
ll." West Copper
Phono 521.
This ad os coupon will entitle
to
23c
on Shampoos.
you

touring, 1919 $600
Olds 8, touring, 1917 $650
Overland touring, 83 $200
Olds

EXCELSIOR
The Soft Water
Laundry

6,

Dort touring
Stripped Ford

Insurance
The New York Life

$200

In s Pulley with

Paris Shoe Store
Shoes for the whole family.
Good Quality at P.easonable
Prices.
107 X. 1st St. Opt'. Y. M. C. A
Phono l)i!8-J.

CO.
513-1-

West Central.
Phone 434.

5

Protecting One's Family Is
Practical Christianity.
Js yours fully protected?

Kansas City Life Ins. Co.
L. C. Mersfelder, Htate Mgr.

National Hat and Dry
Cleaning Company.

Panama Hats.

C. &. P
Ladies' Straw Hats dyed
Knits eleaneil and pressed
.

.

Kclihcr.

70S

Phono

Facials and
Scalp specialists
Inlr dressing
Manicuring
Medicated
Modern
(iolilen

$(.011
$1 .."in
Ill)

(I.

TURKISH

1M85--

Hat

Union

Shop

Hals Cleaned and Blocked,

7Sc

all
Straw
Hats,
kllllN, ilycil. $1.(10.
ALL WORK ( C A H A N TEED.
Ladies'

Chiropodist Specialist

Corns, callouses, bunions,
growing and club naiis.

J

in-

PAINLESS PERL, D. C. P.

Grand Central Hold

Ph. fiO.VJ

KEEP "SWEET"
attending your church on
Sunday and eating our Candy.

USED FORDS

By

Peek-I- n

Square Deal Garage

Candy Shop

3)5 South Second St.
Phone 740.

Ford Service, Supplies and

Parts.
Also

First class
Service

Asrent for A.IA.V TIRES.
All Work Guaranteed.

412

West

A. S. VIGIL, Prop.
S. Second
Phone 980--

BOO

Aid.
Aid society

Ijidles'

HERE
ill

Courteous
Treatment

Sunshine Barber Shop

Copper Avenue.

"turn-out.- "

AT LAST

Tires Made I 'unci lire Proof
in a fcv minutes with

New Discovery

j

tor

demonstration
Sec

j

lnrnuc.
Copper.

Indian Motorcycles
and Bicycles

and service

MONTO
At Brown

!

Y A

2I5-1-

AI.Bl-QVEItO-

I

West

7

321

The

E NOVELTY
WORKS
South Second St.

Marinello Shop

only exclusive Marinello
shop in Albuquerque.
Expert marcel and water
waving.
Chiropody
10 1 W. Central
Phone 411

The ACME
Vulcanizing
i

Works

Watch for the Velvet Ice
Cream Wagon
We carry True Fruit Velvet Ice Cream. Wholesale
and Retail Candy Shop.

Brown's Transfer
and Storage

WORKMANSHIP
GUARANTEED

116 W. Silver
Phone (178
Ask About Our Service
C. A. HODGES. Pron.

Agents for the famous

110 S. Second. Phone 758

'V.

We

Motor Co.
WE ARE AGENTS FOR THE FOLLOWING CARS

JORDAN, IIUPMOBILE
OVERLAND

DAYTON TIRES
alo have for sale

V

good

THE STATE SHINE

PRICE OF TOURING MODELS AT
ALBUQUERQUE
JORDAN
$2,095.00
IIUPMOBILE
$1,450.00
WILLYS-KNIGH$1 ,620.00
OVERLAND
$ 695.00

PARLOR

NORTH THIRD AT
MARQUETTE

Complete Eipiipment to Clean.
Block and Dye
Ladies' and
Gent'a Kelt and mraw Hats.
121 West Central Avenue.

HOME

A

One of the very best In town; furnace heat, everythir.tr modern
and right close in. Costs you nothing to Iqt us show it to you.

GOBER, SHORT & GOBER,

220 W. Gold.

TYPEWRITERS
for sale. $3.00 per month.
Kihbons. Supplies.
Coll and See Our New ROYAL Ql'IET Model

All makes,

now and rebuilt

guaranteed.

ALBUQUERQUE

122 SOUTH

T

50H !i V. Central

B85--

V

PEL E AXGEl.H AL
1,1 THEIiA.V.
Members' .Mivting.
The most important business
transacted at the voting members'
meeting Sunday afternoon whs the
election of officers. Martin Kritze.
whose term of office hail expired,
ns a deacon, j'.u
was
was elected
ward Lochmoeller
treasurer and H. F. I!ruegt:eniatin
G. A. Feldmann was
secretary.
taken into membership. The pas
tor spoke a few words of welcome
ot the conKrcuation.
in behalf
Since the rotiKiecation could not
dispose of all business it was decided to continue the meeting thif
Sunday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock.
Let's hope for just as large a

The Southwest

T,

BATH

Terrv Jao.ua

C.

Phone

l'sed Tires

WILLYS-KNIGH-

177

Say It With

$200

Will Buy, Sell or Trade.

1M MAX

met
The Ladies'
Thursday afternoon. Another memto
Clad
Uieball.
A.
If.
ber. Jlrs.
have you with us. Who is next'.'
Every now and then some one lias
a birthday.
That always means
a good time, such ns not only ro- lnxes but refreshes us to Ro haclt
to our duties with new vim. More
than that, it forms tho friendship
and fellowship of Christians, on"
with another. Mrs. Wm. Hauser
and Miss Paula Seebohm had
birthdays recently. We'll be there
next year again, ladies.
Palm Sunday.
Afialn comes Palm Sunday when
we review with our mina s eye me
triumphant procession of our Lord
Jesus on His last Journey into Jerusalem. This is also tho Sunday
when many young people after a
course of thoroiiRh instruction step
before Clod's altar and plediie alleThe
giance to (iod and church.
rite of confirmation will be administered at this church next
Sunday, services beginning at 11
o'clock.

PHONE

177

Cadillac 8, model 5")$800
Ford chassis
$100

j

I'OL'HTll

TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE

STREET.

CADILLAC
NEW MEXICO MOTOR
517 West

Central

Tiepairs

PHONE

II03--

J.

CARS
CORPORATION
Phone 718

Ave.

....

i

J.

"A Stitch in Time Saves

CENTRAL AVENUE METHODIST
sermon Series.
Tho pastor began last Sunday
cm
a new series, the gen
mornlnn
eral subject being: "Faith or
Fancy." The response to this first
number perhaps surpassed the reception accorded to any of his previous messages. Tho series prom
ises to be if unusual Interest and
profit, it is intended to assist the
student of more mature scholarship in harmonizing bis newer at
tainments with the Christian
teachings; also lo deepen and stabilize the faith of seeker and
saint. Tlie next subject is to be:
Text:
Its Necessity."
"Faith
"Without faith it is Impossible to
:tl.
Him."
Ileb.
please
Missionary Society.
The Women's Missionary society
met Tuesday afternoon at 2:30
o'clock In the church parlors. This
was the regular business meeting
and a number of items of importMrs. Etta
ance were transacted.
Caldwell, 1717 East Gold avenue,
is the newly elected president of
the organization. The society will
give a "Baked Food Sale" next Saturday, that being the Saturday before Easter. This will be a spleng
did opportunity to obtain
especially good for Easter
Tho place will be andinner.
nounced later.
Class For Instruction.
Easter Sunday will also be decision day for th? Sunday school.
Such pupils os desire to confess
Christ and identify themselves
with His cause will be given an
especial opportunity on that day.
A milliner havo already signified
their intention in this direction,
The pastor Is conducting a class
for instruction at 3 o'clock Sunday
afternoon, at which a thorough explanation of this Important step
and the obligations of church
Anyone '
membership are made.
desiring to do so may attend.
I
Easier Services.
The children of the primary de- partmenl, under the supervision
of Mrs. D. L. Murray, will have i
treat in .n "egg hunt." They will
also render a special Easier ex- ercise before tho congregation. The
choir, under direction of Mrs. KHz- abeth A, Bradford, will render
special Easter music. A number
of persons nre tn be received Into
the church at the morning hour.Both morning and evening messages will be in keeping with the
day. Let's plan to make It a great
day In a religious way. How can
wo do otherwise when we recall
its significance?
i

The church should be not chiefly a dispenser of
alms, a channel through which the rich may give of
their abundance to the poor; but rather an organization whose great aim is to remove the causes leading
H. S. Davidson, Congreto poverty and wretchedness.
gational Church.

(Church announcements must
in the Journal office by noon

THE STITCH IN
TIME SHOP

some-tilin-

901

Army.

Omni-Splrltlst-

We Also Specialize on Private Dinners and

Kiinonsun.
7:43 p. in.
Evening worship.
Message, liy the pastor on "Tho
Solo:
Centurion, thu convinced."
"Grace Enough For Me," A. E.

Men wonder how Christ could die for others. Ask
Barabbas how he got his liberty, and he will tell you,
Christ died in my place. A better explanation of the

.,

SPECIAL SUNDAY CHICKEN DINNER, 60c

Bier-iiiiii-

:

--

THE NEW REPUBLIC CAFE

e,

(lleber-Adanis-

Every Christian should count it one of the greatest
and most precious of privileges to consider and contemplate his God, whose love stands revealed in th
Lord Jesus Christ. Carl Schmid, Immanuel Evangelical Lutheran Church.

J.

659--

Bald-ridg-

i

Methodist Episcopal Church,
Corner Third and Lead avenue
Rev. F. E. McGuire, pastor. J. F.
Bowyer, Sunday school superintendent; Miss Bessie Way, deaconmusical
ess: L. B. Thompson,
director.
11:45 a. m.
Sunday school.
It a. m. Service with address
"The Message of the Multitude."
Anthem: "Tuhelate" (Schilling);
"The Palm Trees"
offertory:
(Fan re).
6:30 p. m. Epworth league.
1(1
n. m
Praise service with
sermon: "A Vote of Confidence."
LEAP. AVENUE METHODIST.
Me
"Even
Anthem:
(warren),
' '
Men's Hrotliorhood.
,
solo by Mr. Gonea.
the
of
Brotherhood
Men's
The
Lead Avenue M. E. church will
Central Avenue Methodist.
hold their regular monthly meetavenue and Arno street.
the C. Central
C. Higbee, pastor.
ing next Tuesday evening atservchurch parlors, beginlng by
Sunday school at 9:30 a. m.
ing dinner at 6:30 o'clock, after 3. E. Major, superintendent,
which a short business meeting
11 a. m.
Morning worship.
will convene. The usual good pro- Sermon topic: "Faith; Its Necesconwill
This
be
will
given.
gram
sity."
sist of songs and speeches, instruc6:30 p. m. Young people's servtive as well as entertaining. Every ice. Harris Gross, president.
what
no
matter
man in the city,
7:30 p. m.
Evening service.
his religion or creed, is invited to Subject: "The Pious Pouter."
come.
Special music at each of the
preaching services under direction
of Mrs. Elizabeth A. Bradford.

MECCA CAFE

After the show refreshments were
served by the committee In charge.
A large number of young people
were present.

Great Purpose of Lire," or "Why
Are We lluru?" Special music: Soprano soli), "Open the Gates of the
Temple'' ICnapp), Mrs. K. J.
clmlr anthem, "Jlosauna
i.
to the Living Lord"
offertory, violin duet,
"The I'uliiis" (Enure), Miss Doroi,
thy Cameron and Edward
with piano accompaniment
by Miss Norma Williams.
tl SO
Christian Endeavor
p. m.
meeting. Topi'": "The Master's Invitation." leader, Miss Katheriiie

SENTENCE SERMONS.

THE SOUTHWEST MOTOR
COMPANY
J. E. KASEMAN, Manager
Phone 710
211 North Fourth St.

The Albuquerque Tent & Awning Co.
TENTS, AWNINGS AND CAMP SUPPLIES

PORCH CURTAINS OUR SPECIALTY
ll. C. KEPPELER,

Phone

903--

Mgr.
321 West Gold

Are.

J
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Motors company enters the spring
season with orders for March ship
ment 87 per cent in excess of ship-- I
ping orders the same month a
year ago. Factory records show
that In March last year 2.0S1 Nash
cars were ordered out by dealers
the
and distributors throughout
country, while this year's orders
for March shipment total 3,485
cars.
These figures Include both six
The
and four cylinder models.
car plant
company's
nt Milwaukee is completely oversold and from all indications, according to officials of tho Xash
Motors company, there will not be
Nash Kours enough at any time
this spring to meet the demand.
Practically tho same situation applies to the Xash Six plant at Kenosha, where every effort Is being
made to reach production In volume sufficient to meet the demand.
Orders received by tho Nash
factory from distributors regardshow a
ing April requirements
heavy increase over April of last,
year when 3.211 cars were shipped.
Should tho increase be proportionately as great rb the March increase over a year ago. the
car plant also will face an
oversold condition.
"The attitude of tho buying public toward the Nash product is
four-cylind- er

gratifying," said C. It. Voorhls,
vice president and director of sales.
"Wo would, of course, much prefer
to supply the demand with a
promptness that would eliminate
tho necessity of a buyer having to
wait for delivery of his car and the
factory therefore Is making every
effort possible to meet the situation. Hut frankly wo will not be
able to produce Nash
cars this spring In volume sufficient to meet the demand and I
doubt very seriously whether after
we will bo able to produce
April
cars in quantities that
will insure the buyer against delayed delivery. Many of our dealers have advised us that they now
are accepting orders on both the
Nash Six and Nash Four for delivery in turn as received by them.
"The unusually heavy spring demand for Nash cars is not confined
to any one section of the country,
although it Is particularly noticeable In the east, on the west coast
and in the central west."
'

J Announcement
has been mrule
lino of twelve
With a
lhat E. L. Vail, who, for a number new modelscomplete
and with prices rejt)
years has been the In ad of the
kutomotlve equipment division o" duced to rock bottom the Nash

Jlhe Waltham Watch company, had
to become etfective Apri.
J st.signed,
,
At the request of the company
Mr. Vail reconsidered his resignation and he has signed a contract
covering a period of years as man-kgof the Waltham Watch company's automotive equipment division, having Immediate supervision over sales and service In the
pibove department.
J This will. Indeed, be good news
o Mr.. Vail's immense, number of
""business frieds in the automotive
It will be remembered
Industry.
hat Mr, Vail practically created
end developed tho large business
frif the Waltham Watch company on
JValtham automobile clocks and,
the Waltham
pater, Introduced
Speedometer, which, owing to Mr
ft'ail'i creative efforts, has since
become the standard equipment on
the world's leading cars.
i The retaining of Mr. Vail's serv- y
ices by the Waltham Watch
emphasizes tho fact of the
Company's Intention, to still further
and build up its autostrengthen
mobile clock and speedometer bus- iness. The growth of this bustJiess during many years, under Mrv
van s leauersnip ana engineering
been tremendous.
has
biUty
JWatch-makin- g
standards have sustained the quality and diversity of
the product to fit tho exclusive
Stieeds of the automotive industry.

-- r

;

iVAIL RETAINED BY
THE NASH ENTERS
t WALTHAM WATCH CO.
SEASON
THE SPRING
IN ITS AUTO DIVISION
ABOUT OVERSOLD

four-cylind- er

I

1

ST. LOUIS TRAFFIC
FATALITIES

IN

1921

Reports in the National Safety
News show that automobile fatalities In St. limits dropped from 192
in 11120 to 97 in 1921. Education
in schools is one of the biggest
factors in bringing about this Improvement. St. Louis safety council also decided upon a safe driver's school, organized thirty-fiv- e
leaders of hoys to Junior safety
cadets, sent an Individual letter to
every automobile driver involved
in accident and engaged in many
.
other similar activities.

X

MR. AUTOMOBILE OWNER
If you don't know, you should. That a mechanic, when assigned to a specific operation on a car, knowing the exact time it should take to perform that
operation, will put more genuine effort in his work to accomplish it in the time
given.

The possibility of a mechanic slighting his work is provided against by
frequent inspections and a final test before each operation is closed.
It works to every one's satisfaction in all the large cities. WHY NOT IN
ALBUQUERQUE?

WHICH WAY WOULD YOU PREFER HAVING YOUR
WORK HANDLED?
The Usual Way
Our Way

How much will it cost to have
OWNER: How much will it cost to have carbon
valves ground, and
removed,
carbon removed, valves ground, and motor tuned
up?
motor tuned up?
SERVICE MANAGER: It will cost you
SERVICE MANAGER: It will cost you $12.00 and the job must be
satisfactory
whatever time it may take to do the to you or you don't have to pay one
cent.
job at the rate of $$ per hour.
YOU KNOW THE COST BEFORE THE WORK STARTS.
OWNER

WOOD MOTOR

r

:

COMPANY

414 West Copper Avenue.
"BETTER SERVICE"

Phone

854-- J

NEW SAMSON TRUCK
PRICE ANNOUNCED IN
THE JOURNAL TODAY
The Southwest Motor company
g
of tills city la making a most
announcement In tho advertising columns o this morning's
Journal the new prices on Samson's trucks, made by tho Sampson
Tractor
company of Janesvillo,
Wis., one of the largest manufactof tho tleneral
divisions
uring
corporation. The Samson truch
chassis has been reduced to $595
fur the Model Ji3 15 and $1)95 for
the Model K 25 prices f. o. b. factory.
Commenting on these prices, Mr.
Kascman, of the .Southwest Motoi?
company, says: "Tho remarkable
truck bargains offered by tho Sam
son Tractor company Is the direct
result of quantity production metli
ods. Tho Samson Tractor company
nas lonoweu ino precedent set Dy
other General Motors' units, such
as the Cadillac, Huick, Oidsmoblle,
Oakland, Chevrolet companies, ol
giving its customers the benefit of
savings made through quantity production and tremendous purchasing
power. it is duo to this efficient
management that quality product
can be sold at a reasonable price
"Samson trucks represent a new
Tho
departure in truck design.
seat is placed well forward on the
more
frame, giving nearly
loading space. With a wheel baso
of but 118 inches, the loading spaeo
is ins Inches. Tills is especially de.
sirable In the hauling of bulky,
cumbersome commodities and will
be appreciated by the merchants
and farmers who have this type of
commodity to handle. This construction also distributes tho load
weight equally over all four wheels,
lidding years of life to the truck.
The weight Is not concentrated on
tho rear axle and wheels."
comTho Southwest
Motor
pany has several of these trucks ii
hand and are prepared to make
immediate delivery.
Inter-'stin-

Mo-Kir- s

one-thir- d

LOWER

PRICES CREATE

SnUnlAub

JUKUAN CARS

Convincing evidence that the
public may have waited too long

in anticipation of the bottom having been reached in motor car and
tire prices, is furnished by the Jor-

dan Motor Car company in a report on sales for the last week In
March.
Jordan announced a substantial
reduction in price March 26, and
orders were taken for one month's
production In tho first seven days.
An immediate shortage in Jordan
cars was created.
"It looks as though the bottom
had been reached in all prices.''
said Jordan.
"Akron tiro makers
report that prices will be increase ;
10 to 15 per cent within 30 to 60
days. Independent steel manufacturers are raising their prices. One
of the big quantity producers "C
motor cars,, now running 700 dally,
is considering raising tho prico because the dealers cannot accumulate a single car in tha face of the
Another manupresent demand.
facturer raised his price last week.
"This does not mean that all
bu'
prices will rise
with the price of farm products
tho
rapidly rising
tendency of prices
on manufactured
articles will be
toward higher levels."

Now

Model "15" Light Truck
Chassis Complete with Driver's
Seat and Electric Lights
Starter $25

Model "28" Heavy Duty Truck
Chassis Complete with Driver's Seat
Electric Lights and Starter

War Tax Extra

F. O. B.

Factory

War Tax Extra
F. O. B. F a c t o r y

I

CADILLAC CAR RUNS
ONE MILLION MILES
Can a motor car run a million
miles?
James Hutton of Detroit claims
that his Cadillac a
1904 model has actually covered
that mileage.
This fact was brought to light
in the recent celebration of the
Cadillac Motor Car company's
commemoration of tho 264th birthday anniversary of Cadillac, founder fit Detroit and namegivej- of the
Cadillac ear. Mr.. Mutton's car led
the parade of Cadillac cars preceding tho celebration.
Tho parade was composed of
Cadillac cars of nearly every vintage and model, from tho early
to the latest luxurious
Greater faith In his car has no
man than Mr. Hutton. "I honestly believe it will run as long tin
there Is ground In front of It," ho
comments. "I don't think it will
over wear nut.."
The car has been In Mr. Hutton'!
possession since 1910. Ho has no
definito figures ns to the mileage
during the six years previous to
his ownership, but estimates it at
about 300,000 miles.
For the last twelve years It has
served in the dual rolo of deliveiy
g
car and power to operate a
machine. Mr. Hutton eso
aver-agon
timates the motor runs
an
of 200 miles a day when operating the vacuum outfit. It can
be figured up what this
, easily
would amount to in a year.
Mr. Hutton points that wear and
tear on the mechanism, particularly tho transmission, is greater
when the car stands still with the
motor in operation than when tho
car is running. Since 1910 he has
hud the transmission
replaced
s.

carpet-cleanin-

MICHIGAN FARMER'S
MAUNUT' TO NEW MEXICO
ON HIS MOTORCYCLE
Frank Carlson,
of
LeRoy.J
Michigan, says there Is one dis-- 1
tinct advantage in being a farmer. Around Christmas there is not
much to do, and a man who plans
carefully can take his motorcycle
and see the world.
Carlson redo out of LcHoy on
December 2Sth, on his motorcycle,
when his fields were under one
foot of snow. He traveled throui h
Indiana, Illinois, Missouri, Kansas, Colorado, New Mexico, Arizona and California, reaching Los
Angeles, Calif., on February 4th.
He tarried awhile in the sunshine, making San Francisco on
February
2ith, having traveled
a total of 5,500 miles. When Carlson parked his motorcycle with
Caselli and Baumgardner, at San
Francisco, no repairs of any sort
were needed. "They made some
slight repairs on the motor in
Chicago," he remarked negligently. "As for both tires, I had them
pumped up in Florida two years
ago. They have not been punctured since, and they have traveled 14,500 miles."
One of his most vivid Impressions of New Mexico and Arizona
is that at ono place he
60
cents for a gallon of gas paid
and at
another they wrung 60 cents a
him.
gallon from
Ho recently
ior nome, to do his spring
ploughing.
Mui-ie-

Substantial evidence that the mocar industry is rapidly recovering from the conditions which for
the past 18 months have retarded
d
production is found In figures
by General Motors corporabustrend
tion, showing the
.of its
iness since the beginning of the
year.
These figures indlc.-t- e
that the
output and sales of the motor car
divisions for the first three months
of 1922 will approximately double
the business done during the corresponding period last year.
Rales reported during January
and February were In excess of
.'(0.000 cars and this at the time
when sales are invariably at a low
point. This is considerably more
than double the business done in
the first two months of 1921.
March production of cars is at
least 50 per cent ahead of February, with commercial vehicles coming in for a fair share of increased
business,
Late returns from agricultural
districts, especially the grain producing areas, indicate a marked
change of sentiment among farmers, reflected in orders for tractors,
farm
trucks, farm implements,
lighting units and miscellaneous
equipment, as well as motor cars.

tor

sup-pile-
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CHEVROLET PUTS ON
NIGHT SHIFT AT THE
PLANT

FLINTJVMCH.,

A Detroit, Mich., dispatch to the

SPRING
Oil

this city,

Cooper Motor company,

distributors of the Chevrolet ears,
says: "Chevrolet Motor company
has started a night shift at the
Flint plant for the first time In
several months.
Nine hundred
axles a day are now being made
for shipment to the various asIt is planned to
sembly plants.
build 800 engines a day from April
All engines and axles for
first.
Chevrolet cars aro now being made

at Flint."

KEEPING
PRICES
LOW WITH MATERIALS

.

When Hudson and Essex recently announced a further price
cut, they were following a general policy which has been In
force since the boom days of 1920.
As fast as material prices and
manufacturing costs have dropped,
the Hudson and Essex prices have
dropped with them. Hudson has
cut four times, and Essex five
times, since September 1920. This
probably sets a record In the industry of keeping prices matched
with costs.
There are 36 electric traction
companies now operating buses.
These are located in various sections of the United States. Including Boston, Mass., Bakersfield.
Calif., Minneapolis1.
Minn., Fort
Worth, Tex., nnd Albuquerque.
N. M.

once.
A

'

:
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MOTOR CAR INDUSTRY
RAPIDLY RECOVERING

Samson Trucks

April 0, 1322'

EASY TERMS

1'jjp

Trade Any Car In

Used Car Bargains
For Sale cr Trade

Never

Classiest Ford Speedster,
special body, racing radiator, special gears and
not a better running Ford
in town
....$225
1921 Nash sport model,
looks and runs like a
new one
$1150
1920 Nash Six Touring, a
dandy excellent tires $750
Two Dodge touring and a
See these if
roadster.
you want a Dodge.
Twenty-fiv- e

Beforeii

A Yatae.iils This
Why should

you buy any car
but a Ford ? Prices lowest,

parts lowest, operating and upkeep expense lowest, yet a Ford
car will take you any place any
car will go. These are sensible,
not extravagant times, and a
Ford, is the most sensible car

others rang-

ing in price, $150 up.
Bring that old car along
and we will make a reasonable allowance regardless of condition. Terms
can be arranged.

for anyone to own.
desired.

Terms if

Quickel Auto & Supply Co.
Authorized Ford Sales and Service Station,

'Phone

750

Sixth Street and Central Avenue

Company

A

HELEN AUTO COMPAKT, BELEN, N

West Copper Avenue
Phone 562. Open Sundays
311

FORETHOUGHT

the springs.

'

Tighten the fan belt.
Adjust the carburetor.
Examine cylinders for carbon.
Takfi
-fln Inwintni-""."'J w lii-- - IOOI
box and accessories.
See that every moving part is
well oiled and greased.
Check up on tires and see tha'
they aro in proper condition.
Flush nut tha MfiiniA.
i
cooling system thoroughly.
Drain the crankease, transmission and differential and wash out
with kerosene. Put in new oil and
grease.
Clean everv working r,..
.i..
car, particularly the parts underneath, which many motorists forget ever exist.
Go over the electrical
system
and see that all loose wires
and loose connections attended to. Test the battery and if
ao.ii rccnargea to
u-

Treat Your Money
With Respect
The New Superior

f

MOTOR VEHICLES
SPREAD EDUCATION

Motor cars and motor tnn.i
aro being used by many colleges
for extension courses and for
PAULIN MOTOR CO.
general purposes. Amherst, DartANNOUNCES REO SALES mouth, Williams, Massachusetts
Institute of Teehnnlnev
The Paulln Motor Car Co., Inc., Institute of Technology, Univer
announces the following sales o sity oi jmcnigan, Cornell,
Vassar, Wellesley, Columtteo speed Wagons: Guy Wallace,
of Estancla; S. Dimon, Gallup: Seth bia and Johns Hopkins are among
Haldwin, Santa Fe; O, W. Hcdg-cox- the institutions having motor
Hondo, N. M.
transportation equipment.

rn..i,.
Har-var-

1

l

M

1
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At this new low price Samson Trucks are the greatest truck value
ever offered.
The economy of Samson trucks is found not only in the low investment, but also in their every day performances.
Their true value is
reflected in the work they will do day in and day out at low cost.

their special design large loading space is furnished on the long,
low, heavy frame, and the load is evenly distributed on all four
wheels. This eliminates undue strain on any one part and adds years
of life. It also has the great added advantage of the same size pneumatic tires throughout.

MA SH
There Has Never Been a

By

Samson Quick-Tri- p
Trucks are sturdy and dependable. They are
noted for their abundant and unfailing power. Their ability to climb
steep hills and negotiate bad roads is a revelation.
Let us demonstrate these famous trucks to you. It will cost you nothing and obligate you in no way. Call us at once.

SOUTHWEST
"

Traded in on any other make car in
Albuquerque

North Fourth Street.
Albuquerque, N. M.
The Samson Tractor Company is a Division of General Motors

FOURS and SIXES
With the Famous Nash Perfected

3

'

Corporation.

'

Offers more for the money than Any
automobile in the world

-

COMPANY

PHONE 710

('
211-21-

MOTOR

HASH CAB

F. O. B. Albuquerque. N. M,
Gas and Oil Included

Valve-in-Hea-

d

Motor.

HOOVER MOTOR COMPANY
418 West Copper.

.

See for Yourself

The Cooper Motor Co.
Distrihvtors of Chevrolet

